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Sta r t ing as l^mi^le suppIlMits fo r B r i t i s h 
sucee©dad i n aver-riuuilBg India fajf ©xploltiog elevages amng 
the IMiaim themselves* Bomver^ the Bri t i s l i imperlallsia, 
the vrestsrn id^as , teclmiques, aM iristifcutioas 
imadir^jrteiitly f» i i f i l l ed the h i s t o r i c im&tl&n of commilcatl t ig 
emugh d^^mmism in to the Isidlan pmpl& to sp@ll the doom of 
iffijierialisia i t s e l f , ffli© I i ^ i a n l a t io t i a i Congress, an o f f i c i a l l y 
spoiisored organ!ssation ereated to ensure *eiicapsaiatioB* of 
discontentf uMer i t s l o s t ^ l i t e r a l vernacular e l i t e 
I@ader3hi9 ant charisffiatic s p e l l of OaMhiJi , ass^j^ed the 
ro l e of a n a t i o n a l i s t o r s a M ^ t i o n aoMlisdng nat ive d i s* 
content in to a popular na t iona l mvement, Me f a c t o r s generated 
jsgr the f i r s t vor^ld war iMkens©!/ e o n t r i h u t ^ to the s t rength 
of the iiK>mtiBg n a t i o n a l i s t pressures and it tpelled isr.Bontastt's 
fjolicy statement of August 20, 1017, promising •gradual deve-
lopment of self*governing i n s t i t u t i o n s with a viey? to p ^ g r e s s i v e 
r e a l i z a t i o n of responsible gavernoient i n Ind ia . * In the changed 
s e t t i n g th© B r i t i s h pursmed a iK>lic3r which ingeniously combined 
* responses* lik^i cons t i t u t i ona l concessions aM ^vernmenta l 
reforms — with »repression*! a ^ l i c y of an I ron hand i n a 
velvet glove.» 
Between the two world wars the Br i t i sh ingenuity was 
f u l l y eniiaeed i n devising r&form schemes which would reconci le 
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the contradictory oo^ectives of sa fe (guarding the iUiperlal 
intert^sts and paclf^^lng th@ n a t i o n a l i s t ddiuaMs. Thus the 
pr inc ip le of 'gradual developmeriJb'' ensured an i n d e f i n i t e l y 
prolonged and piece meal Impl^^Mitatlon of the avowed objec t ive 
of ,2'esponsible ^overnrr.rj3t> lij^-i^ilncipi© ©arjsarking Provinces 
a s » v i h e i - o | f » responsible governnient 
- s a n f i u ^ ^ciTBforffis to the provincia l 
spheres and s o u ^ h l J f f v ^ e r ^ i - t l i e a t t en t ion of the people fro® 
the highest foririi^aX-^.^iilie^Gntre - iiaportant 
pnvlnci-al-pBsts'^j.^and the strait-^aCket.%ri„nciple of overa l l 
govenmentalkresporisici l l ty of the Governor, as ch ief , executive 
of highljf offdctiv© ^provincial bureaucratic s t r u c t u r e , , to the 
Crovernor General, who turn reaiained acQountable to the 
Br i t i sh Governiaent, rendered the responsible^, govermrients:! 
ins t i tu t ions^and the i r ' under ly ing p r inc ip le of popular accoun* 
tability^ixKJogru0il£--.aiid meaningless* Under the reforms of 
1919 subjugat ion of Provinces--—lithe areas wherein 
the'^espoT,si i3lo governmerit vns initi;xt8d - to the Centre was 
• accojtapll^h-ed thro.ugh iri^ifctuiaGntaiity of ' d i v i s i o n of 
power.* By manipulij^Ptig, i ^ th a t the p rov inc ia l and the Central 
l e v e l s , the hor izor i ts t -or • c a p i t a l ' d iv i s ion of power, the 
Br i t i sh secured -ov^er^r^idlfya l e g i s l a t i v e , adminis t ra t ive and 
f i n a n c i a l powers i n the harSl^ .of the Governors and the Governor-
Oenerai* ISie vert ical- d iv i s ion of power between the 
Centre and the Provinces;,, on the otaier hand, was d£slgned to 
provide f o r a s trong Centre. 
» a • 
I t i s the study oS: t h i s device of d iv i s ion of power 
(under the Acts of 1918 aM 193&; which cons t i tu t e s the iaain 
theme of the present d i s s e r t a t i o n . Howeveri i n view of the 
causal r e la t ionsh ip obtaining between the reforms and the 
na t ional laovement, t h i s stody has been pursued i n the context 
of the na t i ona l i s t ' pressures and the imperial policy i n regard 
to then* 
3^ugh prioiarily devised to serve imperial i n t e r e s t s , the 
schsfiie of d iv i s ion of power between the Centre and the Provinces 
elaborated under the Act o i pmvM to be probably the 
aos t important survival from the past i n the Const i tut ion of 
f r e e India* Apart from i t s co lon ia l manipulations which, Itn W 
and la rge , were executed Issf tempering with the hor izonta l d i -
mension of the instruBtentaHty of d iv i s ion of power a t the 
Central and the provincia l l e v e l s , the scheme of v e r t i c a l d i v i -
sion of power between the Centre and the un i t s providing f o r a 
strong Centre, had much to commeM i t s e l f to the requirements 
of the p lu ra l Indian society. Stripped of i t s co lonia l provi#i 
sions which were incons is ten t with I n d i a ' s sovereignty anil demo-
c r a t i c s e t upt the 1936 scheme of d iv i s ion of power furnished 
the s ta tu tory base f o r the establishment of a •cooperative-
federalism* i n f r e e India . 
I can hardly f ind ^oMs to ©xpross w deop sons© 
df g ra te fu lness t o lay t&aeher P rd fesse r H a t t i 
i m p l r i n g and intensive gaidsne@ t h i s work has been 
oompldtdd* His k indmss has h&en immense and unbouz^. 
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3?l3© Br i t i sh mtm India as htusble sappl ian ts f ^ r 
t rade hoping, a t I'.best, foi? soiae jseastaps of equa l i ty i n p o w r j 
ti^o centur ies l a t e r thay had In s t rength >&ich emblod 
th&m to o w r r u n India by exp lo i t ing cl#avag©s amng th& Indians 
Ohe f i r s t r e a c t i o n of the people was t h a t of h o s t i l i t y 
to a l i e n intrtaderf mtiwatQd h j th© desi re of an xenaitioblo 
of the e x i s t i n g ordfei?. JAlm se-yeral s i iai lar e f f o r t s 
on the par t of o l d socie ty to r e j e c t change i ,©», the r i s i n g 
of M i d i i n Sudan oT the Eebel l ion i n China^ repipesonting 
t s s s n t i a l i y an o l d and anachronist ic w j r l d , the Indian Mtatiny 
j^otad a f u t i l a of for t !" 
la^ second as evids^nt i n tSb© adv©nt of l i b e r a l 
l eadersh ip i n India was charac te r i sed hy an a<sc©ptai»e of a l i e n 
supe r io r i t y , t h i r d phas^^ fashion of the Hegelian 
d ia lec t ic^ , was a n a t i o n a l i s t synthes is i n which th^ra was an 
a s s e r t i o n or r e a s s e r t i o n of a comtinity u l t h isrld© I n I t s e l f 
and i n i t s pa3t hut s t i l l looking^ a t l e a s t as f a r as i t s 
leaders ii?er© comeriied, i n the d i r e c t i o n of isjesternization and 
laodernimtion,'^ Ifflp9riaiisia> which spread in to the colonies the 
17 Rupert EmerSony ffrog^ ^ n i r e to l^^tion (Beacon jpresa, 
Spston, 1966}, p. 17» 
24 
(f t jpular prakashan, Bomhay, 1966), pp. BS1S22* 
C.E»Black| m e ^ n a q i c s of l-i>dernigation^4 Study i n 
Comtmrat^^f^ His^tj^ry ( t e r ^ r k ^ l iarmr a M Bow, 1QS7), 
pp* iao-134. 
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ideas , tQchKlquos and institutfeioiisaecoffipllsiied through mrgr 
centis'iQS of ETOpean Msto2?5^» f i a l f i l l e d the h i s t o r i c but 
Mvertent L f i iact ion of cosffijimicatii:^ e u o u ^ tiijriiaiaisfii into tho 
colonia l people to s p e l l tiaoa of imperialism i t s e l f ? I t 
was the t^^niiig of the tools and v/^ajXinSj the i ^ a S | iiastrt^-
ij^nts aM the ii3stifcutio23S| of the m ^ t against i t s & l t whiish 
s^ung the bauLame agaiast impei^ialisa and embl^d th# Indian 
Sational Congress under aandhi j i to a c h i e ^ ind©p®ndene© f o r 
India. In i t s i n i t i a l phasa th© Indian m t l o m i Cks^ngress whieh 
had been created to ©nsisre '©neapsisiation' o f native discoB-
t©Bt and agi ta t io i i | did m t prom mwsh ( i f t e c t l m avrlng to i t s 
3 
i s o l a t i o n undier ©lit© . l ibera l l^ac^rship* I ronica l ly istoen i t 
a capacity of popiJlar i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , i t sh«d-»orf 
i t s pro-Bri t ish r o l e . Pi^ai the soint oJt irisw of Br i t i sh 
iov^rnfflput^ t t ierofore, the Indian m t i o n a l Congress, a handiwork 
of the B r i t i s h , rejaali^d useless i n i t s ©arl ier and tu r i ^d 
dan^ro«s a f t e r th& e x i t a t the l i b e r a l s . 
( l l i g a r h tesiUm Oriit^^ w s s , i a i g a r h j 
I960), p. 17. 
2.' Encapsulation has been do fin© d as a procoss aodi lying 
c o n f l i c t s i n smh a way t h a t they become l imi ted by' r a l e s 
and thus oxclud® aodess of c o n f l i c t prac t i sed e a r l i e r j 
^ i t a i Etzioni , On Salf-^ncapsulat ing Conf l i c t s . Jumiml 
aX f^P^UPtS^MQluUm ^o l . 1904,p.242. 
l a r d Despatch to 31st. Oct, 1900. 
see J.. G r o w , 
(National JPubliciW 
tions,P@lhi, 1967), pp» 
ill 
the tab le spJ?8a<i of UDderligation r e s t a t i n g froia 
tsha i33?og3?ess o i i^s ifayious i n d l a e s ' - im^eas® In 
l i t e r a c y , tarbanl2atloB> Indus t r i a l ! zatioJa ©to?" aeco lwa t^d 
th© ooKversion ot th@ pa r t i c ipan t t r a d i t i o n a l In4lan 
g 
So<?iQty» into a ^laact^rn par t ia ipat t t s o e i e t y ' , B^ri j i t i i^f t t 
3 of ©lit© leadership i ^ i c h led 'to tli© passing of th© 
4 Swar^a Bssolution i n 190Sj laltiast^Jiy r ^ s i a t a d ijsto th© replace. 
lae-itfc of i eads r sMp i n tlte Congress t-rten In 1918 th© oldguard 
6 l e f t th© Congress to f o r a 'tl ' iolr own cosy Lilaeral Federation*' 
" V i r t m n y a l l tfe© Indices of ^ssdsrujis^tion progress 
stQadily upward on tli© charts*" For ©lalaoratioii of t h i s 
stat®iasnt s@e Samti©! P,Hmtington»s a r t i c l e , " I b l i t i o a i 
D^^elopTOnt and B j l i t i e a l Becay'J Ijbrld J b l l t i c s y April 
2 . Daniel i ^ r n s r , 
(ai^aaoe, Ifew iQTkf 1968)| pp* 48^60* Aso Gabriel 
^Alisond and Jaiaes S#GolOBian (edS4)| jfoa ,Pblitl<3s of 
Deyaloplnis Areas (Princeton, Prixaseton IMvars i ty Pr©ss, 
1 9 6 ^ , p p r i 3 M 7 6 | & I^uoian t l . f^a , feXi^^^a 
BeireiQpffiQftfc (Boston, LlttlOiBrown and Gompangr, 1966 
Chapter 
3» For an in te roe t ing and per t inen t discussion of th© thoor ies 
of ©li te m p l m e m n t and o i r c i a a t i o n of ©l i tas and t h e i r 
app l i ca t ion to th© proooss of | » l i t i c a l developaient i n 
thre© colonies « ftidiay IndoiBsia and b&& F a t m 
mnsur , Procoss of IndQijQndtnce (BontlodK® & lagan Pauli 
London, 1962), pp» 60^96* 
Resolution lie of th® fwshty Second Congress. He port of t h t 
22nd Indian nat ional Coiiffl^essy 1906, pp. i i - i i l | also so© 
C^YwChiatsuaaMf Indian BimQ Mutiny (O.All©n 
& Uiwin, London, 1940), pp. 8081# 
H.Myker^^e, . .s t rua^^ .l'reQ,do.m (National Book 
AgenoFt Calcut ta , 196^), p» 114» 
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UndQJ? the mia extremist loadership tegan i n India th® e f f e c t i v e 
process q£ pallMaal develapasnt by w ot Hraditionallisafcion* 
a M HnstifeutionalisatAon' Intai-nal is lng I n terms of 
and o^ * the ©oeial system and i t s pi^cesses 
of l^ar'ning and s o c i a l i s a t i o n o t laie am^ comajisus genera* 
t h s smdeyalzation process, ISxis m ^ pSiasQ of t m Indian 
p o l i t i c s m s chayaoteriseid b j aggloji^ration o^ tra4tt lonEil 
and mdeirn pirsetiees^ s t t ^ t u r o s ^ stories BXtlXl^tUim a M 
3?#siilting l n $ t i t « i o n a i i s a t i a n and disseii®^®^ 
of t r a d i t i o n and groidti of i^w t r a d i t i o n a l and 
a mifT oonsQijsml is^amm^rkf and ^ v e l o ^ n t a t s o c i a l ediwiaai-
ca t i on eijstaj?<ad perja@ation of i n s t i t u t i o n s and symbols from th© 
cent re to the peripSa^ryJ 
aiamuneafii^Hfe aad© W Hr* M^ntagui the o f 
State IbJ? India on IBif^ i n tlie B r i t i s h Ibtase o r 
• t 1 
Goisiasris sp0eii;sring| "iisarsaslng assoc ia t ion of Indians i n 
h m m h of the adminia t ra t ion a M the dswlopas^nt 
V 
o£ soi f* iovarnins i i i s t i tu t ion^ t<rit!i a vXmi to pro^ess iv© 
V 
r e a l i z a t i o n of responsible © w f n a o n t i n India*' as tn© ea rd ina l 
pr inoiplos of B r i t i s h poli<?y» as stBSh, i n addi t ion to f a c t o r s 
Por e l a l ^ r ^ t i o n so© BajBi 3totharl*St 
|^d0xnimtiQ,n. a woriang pajjer c i r c iSa ted acon^ the p a r t i s 
cjipants to a ©©mlnar on I b l i t i c a l theory held a t Banglor^ 
i n mx^ 1967* jaso so© a r t i c l©, I toli t iciayB 
Biir0a«5rate| and Devolopment i n India i n AnmJfS ^ f „the 
. m i i a e i 
a68» J ^ C h 1966, ppt Ii4»22* 
3f00i3ltlag titom the F i r s t Mjrld War^  imB iBo©ssitat@d bjr feh© 
in te rna l poIiMoal cliaiiges tedteiag plaee i n India*' 2Sie B r i t i s h 
faltto in th© s « i t a b l l i t y of tK^ s eone©pt; of •teasvoleixt 
potififfi'* dteriviug i t s ijHSjpiration to® th© wi t lng js 
olt ^^s. ldXi, la rd Miito i n 1@Q6 to the satatiot^ 
t ha t ^'thQ Gowmieiit of IMia sbouldl m t be put i n a pos i t ion 
of afpeaying to havo i t s foreed W ag i t a t ion i n t h i s 
ooMUbry or by preasijr® from hoieef" m d Lord i n 1007 
t h a t tho rafor»s i n India w y e not martis to lead 
indir©Gt:i^r to th© ©stafeliahK^nt of & parliamentar^r system iia 
4 
Inoliai hM giveaa wi^ to an eacplisit pemgnition b/ th© British 
to th« stsita 'Pility of institytior^s* and 
^mrmrnat* te India. 
PP* If^lBp 
2. In hlSi 
^j ru ia Books londoa), published i n laSl 
i3o\m t1a3?e@ ^sonditions Biigjaes^ftO. working of a f^sffa 
of goveriaaant and. th^ B r i t i s h po l i t i c i ans and o f f i c i a l s 
had the oonf ie t ion tha t ©oaditions nae^ssary foi^ rape^sefi^ 
t a t i w folia of ©jifernasnt did m t exi&t i n India* 
J ^ ^ i Also H»?eii£ataa?angai3ra, ..gie. ..Ear^v BM^j^h 
i n India <sd* (Basratatalasi Boiobarf 
pp* 
J M ^ m paJPa 79, 
yi 
me changes British policy slijso 1st ^ r x ^ can 
gerjeraXlsr describea as a cojjjbination of iwpa^ises - In tlio 
1 
torn oi aM jeeforiog and pressi^mj, l&mlJle td 
the aofistltutioiiai reforios a i r the Byitinh mol^&d 
a policy in jeefiji'iiBS ^ r o to im^i-laX 
interests and pw^ms* By teap@3:ins their policy ol* ' r s^©-
ssiou* ©f the m t i o m l i s t moveaisnt, partieiatayi^ the extmmlBt 
with in tii® t^m of 'QommsUm^ mi^ram 
tm Britian isiaiiai®«i the ©Jiajscee of a /^ioal® sale 
IXioa in India* fe maken the imtiaual a>ve«nt with b view 
to st©3?iaj.Mag md 3?®lasting i t in^fl^^tiva in psi^stmss^ o£ 
i t s f03? tli@ BMtish isat oaiy resorted a^ysct 
ijeaswy^s of repression aM stippa?esgion feut also introdue^d aiW 
or patjfoi^ised the dewlopa^nt of disintegrating factional 
f&vmi ^lementB in JMiafi pollti^Js. Ihe o f f i c i a l attitude and 
IJolicy in tho contort of iaii»a?iti©S| schediae castes and Indian 
p r i m e s I BB &whf was primarily mtimt&d itrith & desire to 0h&ck» 
mt& the process of natioml-intogratioft in Indi^T 
i . mchQ&l Edwardies tiee^'''^''e^iffession, •an iron hand in a 
mlv&t glow to hid® i t s to explain t^o natiro 
of British qolonial policy siiiee f i r s t w^rld See 
mchml Edwardes, 
and l^isan Ltd., London» 1 0 6 3 p » 61* 
2« ITalmbl© facts and f ig i ras regarding tha ropr^ssion of 
national i»vamonfe isare collected by a delegation of th© 
India m&e^* ^ ^ x^eport was ent i t led .Gojr^dition of India 
' <Ioaao»| 1933 
Ufatiomi int^gratioii conmtes the process of teingiiag 
tbPir cutltiaraliy and eocialiy discreet groups into a singj^ 
t e r r i to r i a l imit and the establiahwnt of a nat ioml idoa. 
t i t y —— & of t e r r i t o r i a l nationality overshadowing 
or eliiaimting subordinate parochial loyalties* See aijpert 
gyoffl Empire to Bta&ira (Bostoisf Beacon Fress| 
Part Bi©: .^nat^iay of the. Karl W»Dsut$ch 
Cojntd* • • * * • 
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«j?©JroPjas* mVB m% o m j emplQyod as a coisater-^ 
aotisig aevlce to ^tepmBslon^ but also utiligjad by piaea-* 
t i n g the apderates to ©nsispe t h a t the n a t i o m i ia»ireKi©nt 
eeeded along a p@aoef«l and miwi?ioi©nt course. O&wasslon 
6ndf r@lbr£i3 ana c o m l i l a t o ^ " gostjjres the govorment, 
to th© eitmmy of th© miv'^lolent -
s t ra tegy of tfee Indian MatloJtmi Maveia^ntj and st3?en§th©iis^ the 
convictloxi of tU^ Ifatlon i n th© Qanahlan ©ffieaey 
of the 'refol^ffls' to dfive a wdg^J wi th in tho Con i^^ e'^ 'fi 
bot^^em the ^supportotfs* and 'boyoott^rs* o r the 
sohei^s* an addi t ional a d m n t a ^ * i f te j? tBV7$ therelba?©, 
an i n t r i n i s i e r e l a t ionsh ip eaa© to ®stabiish@<l between th© 
nat ional l^-^ontnt and the oon0t l tu t iona l m t o m s ^ i n tern© of 
pm® and contents . 
33a© obse2?iration o r Hupe^t Eia@a?son t h a t , th© 
bstwoon the Wars (tao two wars)^ th® powers 
could laamge to hold on only by a se r ies of conoossions and 
r«arguard battles"^aj>tly appliep to India* Botw©0n th© two 
(Continued from previous page) 
J^lf^QSteffi,. (mm York* John 
mioy and ^ m ^ Karx W.Deutsoh and mi l i a i a J*Folta 
<ods*), yat^on (I^w lovkf Athorton Press, 1963)• 
U Rupert Eaerson, to^ Kation^ p^ 4» 
* irlil 
VibrXd m^B th© Br l t i s f i I n ^ n t i i t y was ftally engaged in d-avising 
schsass of ©oi is t i tu t loml rolbrias for India whlcla sought Iso 
yeeoJieil® th© eonteadietorjr objeeti'^QS of rnmgx^sXim f^cte 
1 
l a p e ^ i a l l i i t e s s t s aM paci i^ ing tli^ i m t i o m l i s t dos^nds, 
mtm iiaportaijfc m m to maomplith 
t i l l s ©i^idQfitiy d i f f t c w i t ta&k* F i r s t l y , the proaess of r a fd^as 
was extended b j iutodweli ig psrlwipl© of ^pliaaiiig tSie 
r^forias aa^ng the tlffi© dlfiieiisl^n* secondlyi tiie scope.^ of 
m t o v m was l i ia i ted fey safegtjaX'ding and laljiiffil^ingi a3?iaftlal 
a M i r l t a i §avQrmj9ntal p o ^ r s and sp!ie3?es under I r respamiblQ 
Chief ®2£®<sutiv@s# f r o ^ the of yepr^s^mtative bodl©^ 
c rea ted by t2i© y^sforias, 2lil.3?dlyf th© I ' e f o w 
eo«fii39d W th® |a:'oi3OtJta!BOiB0&t of the pirii^siple t h a t ^ o v t m m 
mTQ the areas wherein the pjfooess o i mtoitm. 2 gov^Ttmnt ¥a«ld be l i j i t la tQdt In a nu t she l l , the B r i t i s h 
1, ProfessoJ" J l w l ^a® r e f e r r e d to the caut ion oharaat®ri$ing 
the B r i t i s h approaeh to co lon ia l issues dwing the in t# r 
var period? o p l a i t , * 19, 
2 . Mant^Ford m ^ T t ^ pwA 189* Ihe policy of 
g o v e r w n t tosy suec^ssiv© stages* i n looa i t e r r i t o r i e s i 
"within Bam ra ther i l l def ined l i i a i t s " foiind favotssr with 
th© co lon ia l o f f i c e i n England. the large nurab©r o f 
f ede ra l c o n s t i t u t i a m i n th^ Coiaffiowalth count r ies , se© 
William Livingston J Federzaism i n . the 
(Cassall and dotopaiiy Ltd*, london| 1963)* pp. xl-acii* 
professor A.BiK®lth observad, " I t . i s d i f f i c u l t to derjgr 
j u s t i ce of the contention t h a t f ede ra t i on was l a rge ly 
evoked by the desire to evad© the i s s m of extending 
responsible governmBnt to the cen t r a l government of B r i t i s h 
India . Hjreover, the wi thhold im of defence and ex te rna l 
a f f a i r s from f ede ra l c o n t r o l j iix^vitable as the course 
ix. 
af te r l a i f atteispttd tio pj^e^mw tsheia? aoiaimtion in 
bir mxitBliiiiig ^^^ eo-nflMug p^&o&ss &£ 
t m t i o m l 
In as ffluoh as th.© j^i^vimes be a»©as wlietsiti 
th^ mtow aM resial t iag pi^ocasa of mmmsktkmtim wm t& 
fee ^ f i s © of »division &£ patmif ^ 
teti^eii lit)© Centime and th© ^WQVimm* ixi t2ie ^ml^m e m e ^ 
fsa? reaaMii^ ifet ' t o 
of pom^'* b® tsBe s t r m t w . A thr^ugi 
-i^ aeal- of "•afQs^ pennsitoi© pt^'a^w^nl' wm to b® l.i5itiat@d 
.iiJip3l©iasat©d Ija %m B^otimm* l detaiiad atudsr of 
WIT' laeatins t M iaai3a:@uv$ariiigs and assessing 
%h& ©©nstitutioiaai itt India* I t %rill algo 2?0feal 
the and »4aptitutioaa|l.,mtia&» of coifc 
cept i a .tM4a» I t i& 1b thf caute^t that 
d©s«rtatio» geeks %& i l w »diir isisn ©f b$tw©#ii the 
i. 
C0i3(trQ -and the to-^aaeee t j i ^ r th© of .1910 and 1986«» 
In view of th© m' -©a'-as-ai fe ia t iomhip 
to the iflija®iis0' of'th© »division of 
powers* imdea? %h& Aot of 103S iiian Olodhill foand i t , 
•probably the most iapoftant awvival from tho 193S M%* 
in see i lan aSie Resntoiic a t India 
CLoiadonf St&mm & So'ias I.td.| 19M}i M, 
rsforiss aM ttie national the pres^jat stutlsr lias bSQn 
pursued In th© ^sontext of variows pol i t ical chaiig^s ana 
obtaining iji M i a between the two Vbrid Wars* 
fhe Brit ish employed th@ of j-etoias and decntj?©^ 
l i sa t ion to fipet the ehalleng© posed by the r ise of ar t i* 
culate and organised mt iona l i sa demnding seif-go'verajasnt* 
^ i l © th© decent ra l i sa t ion was »wei<?oja©d by Indian pa t r i o t s 
as ©tid0Ktiy dsiBocratiei the B r i t i s h fomd i n i t a ta^^fta 
imtruffiQHfe foJ? par t ly «0ut ra l l s ing the force of Indian 
mtiomliSM by allowing i t to $pend i t e e l f i n the r e l a t i v e l y 
safe f i e l d of proviisiial |»l i t i<ss«. fi^KiBombwall, 
, P o l i t i c a l , B s v i e w . , 
¥ol«4, oot . 1966 (l lnlversity of Rajasthsn, Jaipia?), 
pp. i ^ i a * 
C H A P T E R 
mm m mmm Qf m Bmm mi^ 
S Q . , . m M C M m m ^ a r i m 
In tfe® 17t!i cen tu r j i the East Iiidia Gompamy commenced 
operatloiis i n India, not fo r Smpijpe but f o r t rade . S i r Thomas 
Boe, the representa t ive of the B r i t i s h merchants a t the then 
Moghul Court advised the merchants s ^Let t h i s be received as 
a r u l e t h a t , i f you vilX p r o f i t , seek i t a t sea aM i n quie t 
t rade ; f o r without controversy i t i s an error to a f f e c t g a r r i -
sons and lamS wars i n India^ ' 
Wars i n Europe i n the 18th centuz^, however, s e t the 
2 
Europeans i n India a t each o the rs th roa t and impelled t^em 
to seek a l l i e s among Indian Pr inces . !)!hi;is began a l i e n i n t e r -
ference i n Indian p o l i t i c s which was hastened by the decay of 
Mughul power and r i s e of feuda tor ies of the Empire as indepen-3 dent feudal un i t s , m t h the d e f e a t of the Hawab of Bengal a t 
1., Alan Gledhi l l s Ihe Republic of India — . The development 
of I t s Law and Const i tut ion (London, Stevens and Sons 
Ltd. 1961), pp. 6-6.^ 
2 . George H.Nadel & Perry Cur t i s s Imperialism and Colonialism 
(Kacmillan Co., Kew Ifork, 1964) pp. 16-17 & 20. 
3 . For a comprehensive account see Vincent X.Harlow's c l a s s i c 
study s fguffla^pg <ft,th^ gWftii 
1793. (London, 1962). 
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the Battle of Pla^sy <17S7) isy Gliv©^ the East India Cbmpaii^  
Tsecaing the leading poli t ical power in India, 2lio DiwaJii 
r igats of the psovtr^ou of Bengal^ BiJisii? and Orissa, <Jo3nfer^ ed 
by the I'Sigbal EmperoJP upon th© East India OofflpaJigr m 1?SS 
ini t ia ted the ^Gomp^ w* on i t s cm^ QBT as a regiilay t e r r i t o r i a l 
ru ler . Sie servants o£ th© compa^f acciajaulatQd fabulous 
1 
woalth h j arbit^arir ru le . Ih^ stories of juisappropriation, 
e rw l t ^ and oppression by th© oiaplayees of the 
coispaqr 'attractod the atteiibioii of Parliainent to the nsw 
sltuatiofii aiid th© eaguiries whi^ sh follot^ed led to the passing 2 
of the Begtalating Act of 1773* * I t s igmned th© f i r s t 
attempt of British Fariiaaeat to confecol the compaiay and i t s 
sermnts in Ihdia. k Supr©® Co^^ vias established in Calcutta 
to administer English law and, »to form a strong and solid 
security for the n a t i ^ s a ^ i n s t th© Wong0 and oppressions 3 of British subjecits resident in Bongal*» 
1. For instances of arbitrary legislations and their 0»cu-
tion bfj' servants of the las t India Qom^W Bijay 
Kisor ^charyaj (Calcutta^ 
1914) pp» Sl»2, 
2. S.?.I)©sil£achar } , % A .oC, tft^ 
Publishing Houses 196S) 
-i • t 
3. Bdffiiffid Biirke quoted W Michaei Edferardosy'\Sm I^s,t .^^ars 




tllie Regulating Act created a Goitermr-Ger^ral, "who was 
powerless tefor© his own council, and an executii^e that was 
powerless b»lbr© a Supeeiae Coiart, i t s e l f Ifflmune fmm a i l r e s -
2 
possibility for the jjeac© aM ^-/elfare of the country-,* Sosa of 
these ammaiXes, however, vere snapt away tgr the Act of 1?81. 
Som Parliaia©n6ary coimaittces war® appointo-d to re vim the 
Stat© of iHdian A<|jairJ,stration and on the basis of their reports 
*Pitt, a t the age of tmnt r^ f lm refors^d the coiBtitutlon of a 
In<iia« Pitts l e t of 1?84 set up the suprej^ executiw autho-
r i t j s ix Pariiameijfcarj ^ oaaaissioners for th© a f fa i r s of India, 
toi^n mi^ i^  gei^raily as the Board of Cbntroli and tai^r©!^ 
insti tuted tlio dual system of eoirernm^nfc tjy the compai^ and by 4 a i^arllai^ntary Board T#hieh «ndur©d t i l l af ter the Mitlrr 
Act of 178B strengthened the position of th© Ooverror Geffiral 
S and ©japow r^ad him to override h i s council. 2Si® l e t of 1793 
I- Hagulatlng Act^  1773^ Section 9. 
2. ^nt«>FQrd Jiamrty para 
3, Act (1784) smpawored the Gownor-Gonerai to Control 
the I>r©s©dencies in "al l such points as reiat© to arsy 
transactions with country^ peace or to th© 
application of tho VQVQxims or forces of such i^esedencies 
in tifl» of "v^." Sbso Act also attached a penalty to tSi© 
disohedience of the orders of the Goi^ermr-Gen^ral, Mtt*s 
3;ndla ^ t 17fi4. sections 31*32 and 3a-S6* 
itoatU-Ford iMpprt^ para 31. 
Alan Sled HiJLlt p« 20, 
4 '•> 
extended th© poms* of the Govermr General over the 'several 
goverments and Presedeiicies of Port St, Georg© and Bojnba|rJ'» 
Clause 41 of the charter Act of 1793 required the presedejiBies 
to oi)0y a l l 'such o^t^rs and direetiofis* of the QavermTm. 
General l a Coumil as were m t proscribed positive orders 
££•0^ the CbWPt of Directors* 
In actual practice, ho-wover j the geographical isolation 
of the Viestern and southern B^esedensles attenua^^'^ ^^^ 
2 
authority of the Governor^Gei^ral in Council over them* Want 
of rapid laeans of coajmutilGatlon, and the privll©^ of direct 
correspondence between the presidency ^veroaents and the 
Court of Directors^ embled the Presedency Governsaents to 
pursue diverse laws and regulations and diver^nt metlKxls of 
taxation and financial procedwre, 
1h© i c t of 1833 was iBcessitated by the decision of the 
British Parliaa^nt to end taie monopoly of Indian trad® and 
open i t to the free operation of British Capital and enter« 
4 
prise, idmlhistrative aM legislative uniformity were necess-
ary since the British wowld m t be vl l l ing to subject theiaselves 
!• Chay.tor Act sections 24 and 40. 
2, l^epor^) para 37. 
Eeport oj: the B^yal CoaMssion umn I)ecentralizatiQ% 
para 26(11), 
4, For an account of other alnor reasons leading to the 
Beforms of 1833, See S»V.i3eslka Oiar, op,cit ,^ pp# 06-41, 
- s -
to the layltiple sjsteijjs of laws and courts pa?®vailing in 
India. && Act 0omoqwntly vested in tSie Governor-cSensral 
in (bujacsil the povrers of »siaperint©naoiiC0, Oirection aM 
control of tfm whole «ivi l and mllitiary goverijaent of a l l 
the ter r i tor ies of making lawa foi' a l l persons and coviets 
of 4i3Stic#, me Prese^feosy ©a-vernaeists were •drastically' 
deprived of their powers of legislat ion, and l e f t only with 
the r i ^ t of piToposing to the Oovermr-QQmral in Coiuicil 
projects of thB laws which they thought expedient* 4 law 
fflemter whose duties were to toe confinsd to legislat ion aions^ 
was added to the Central C3o«i«5il. Erevious saristion of th© 
Go^erjxjr-Oeneral was mad® necessary for the creation of a new 
4 
of f ice , or grant of salary/grattiityyor aliawanse^ saie obliga-
t ion of th6 presideney gownnKnts to obey the Governor-
GeiKsral in Gomncil in a l l cases and to k@ep him inforfiKJd of 
a l l their peocesdings was laid dbwju 
1* Speech of Charles Grant in th© House of Commm on 13 3mm 
1833t 
pinsard {III series), 1S33, 
(PubUe) 10th Dec* 1834^ para, 10-12 (Shis despatch 
accoiapanied the Govt* of India Act 3B33), 
S* tihe Chancer Act of 1833^ Section 39« 
P^^ ^ ^ ^ . te . ,.^t„„ajr, Section 43, 
. C h ^ ^ r Section 
For a detailed account of tai© position of the Central 
Gownioent ^is-a-vis taie Brovincial GoTrermaents See 
B^Brasad, (Kitabistan^ 
illahalmd, 1941) pp* 3-42. 
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She Decent^'allzation Coflmlsslon referred to 
l e t t e r s addressed by the CbiJact of Bir^ctors to the Govarim^nt 
of India on the subject of the Gb^arter jict of 1833^ <^spatohed 
in 1834 and 1838 aM stated^ "t^ e ar© IMbrsjed bgr the Hoiae 
Secretary to the Governn^nt of India that thss© proix»\aiK;ejis3nts 
my l3e taken as;' an authoritatiT?^ stat©ia@nt of the priiaciples 
1 applied 
"Ih© words of the 39th clause are ^ary coapreheiiBiTOs 
«!nite suparintsndeisc®, direction and control of the whole c iv i l 
and iEilitary gowrnment of a l l th© said terr i tor ies and reve-
a l s i n India shall te vested in the said Oover nor-General 
in €oiin0il« 
2he powers h r^© conveyed include the whole 
powers of gov@riHa©nt Ihe whol© c iv i l and lailitary 
@>v0rnB30nt of India is in youje hands, and for what is good or 
©vil in th© administration of i t , th© homur or dishoHDia? wi l l 
2 redound upon you*" 
a e highly centralized syctom of gov^rnsiezit envisaged 
ty the Act of 1833 was productive of f r i c t ion botsfsen th©' 
local and th© central gavernaents .Voicing their 
para 44* l e t t e r s ijE-oa th© Court of Directorsto the 
^vernaenfe of India i^ero numi^red as loth Oecamber 
1834| and 2Bth March, 1833,respectively. 
Despatch fl)»44, paras ?7-?8* also see Iteapatch 
Bb.3, opi^cit* and She Charter Act of 1833y reactions 
39 and 
^ 7 -
before th© Pariiaaientary eisiulries of 1852 and 1853 the 
Proviis2ial goT?er33osents had a dig at the Act of 1S33 which had 
placed them In coiapi®te depQndeiKi© upon governasent without 
1 
ade<3uat@ mchinery for i t s my charge*' In m t t e r s of leg is la-
tion relat ing to B^ovlmes th0 f ^ t that the iasmtjers of the 
Govermr-General's ^ u n c i l belonged t© the Bengal sen?ico and 
lacked the local knowledg© was f e l t to ise a serious drawteck 
to the Pouneil*^ handling of mdras or Bos^ay questioiis. Tb 
remd^ this situation^ the Act of 1853 provided for the inclu-
sion of jpepresentativ© lijejabers from the s i s te r presedeuxsies, g on the Govarmr General's 
Bie i ^ t of 1863 also eonsoii<^t©d the governs^nt of 
India's Control over r©V0iai©s and e^jpeisdltur®. Amther s igni-
ficant d©i?slopei©nt in 1863 was creation of the of f ice of a 
separate Li®ut@mnt Govermr to administer Bengal, which t i l l 
4 
thsn was under the dii^ect charge of the Gov©rmr-c««J3©ral» 
Im EvidettC© of Lard Elphinston^ John 
Sullimn ©t<5»$ lasa-es^Q^lW* also an ar t ic le .«Obs©rm-
tions on the l^dras and Bengal Qovernsents and their 
relat ive positions" in Caloutta Rovi^ gw Nb.XXXII quoted 
ly Bisheshv/ar Bcasad, op-^cit* pp» 37»41# 
2. miiil^Ford fiemrt» para m^ 
Ihid> t para lOi, 
4* P^S.Masaldan 
1868*1950 (Hind 
gie Charter J e t of 185B. 
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In 1864 the Governor-General of India In council was 
empov/ered — with the sanct ion of the court of Directors and 
the Board of Control to take under h i s immediate au thor i ty 
and control ni^ t e r r i t o r y under the goverinnent of the East 
India Company "^nd to issue iBcessary orders and di rec t ions 
regarding adminis t rat ion of the sa id terr i tory?" Hence the 
establishHient of the Chief Commissiorerships of Assam, the 
North West Front ier R-ovince, the Central Provinces e t c , with 
Chief Commissioners arn^d with delegated author i ty the 
Go ver rjor - Ge nsr al4 
In 1867 broke out the f i r s t great r e b e l l i o n against the 
B r i t i s h author i ty in India. I t symbolized, *''the contemporary 
summation of the people 's d iscontents , i n the army and e l s e -
2 
where" and rudely shook the self-complacency of B r i t i s h 
government. The a b i l i t y of the European o f f i c e r s to compre-
hend and i n t e r p r e t the r eac t i on of the Indian Community was 
no more to be taken for granted and the reforms with a view to 
conc i l i a t ing the masses and "to (Obliterate d i s t i n c t i o n between 
the conquerors and the conquered i n India'^ were considered 
necessary, Ttie permanence of B r i t i s h r u l e , i t was f e l t , could 
1. The Government of India Act C7th August 1864) rSee'j^oiffi 3-4 . 
2, Hiren Mukerjee | Ind ia ' s Struggle for Freedom (National 
Book Agency Private Ltd. , Calcutta 1962), p,64} for a 
b ib l io^aphy of l i t e r a t u r e on 1857 r e b e l l i o n see p,303j 
and for a comprehensive account, See Dr.Tara Chand it 
"History of the Freedom Movement i n India' ' Vol . I CGie 
Publication Division, Ministry of Information and Broad-
cas t ing , j an , 26, 1261). 
1 
best be oHSuped providing fo r graater a s soc ia t ion of 
1 
Indiacs wi th in the addl i i i s t ra t lon . An for the Bet ter 
Governfflent of lMia« assented to on 2nd i u g m t , 1868 and put 
to impleiBsntation t h i r t y days la tor^ abolished the d«ai system 
of adminis t ra t ion i n India and vested a ix g > w r » n t a l autho-
r i t y , t©r r i to r l©s ,aM powers of th© East India Compaj^ r i n the 
hands of the Queen? A secretary of with were 3 
appointed to m m ^ Indian a f f a i r e i n England, i n r e spons ib i -
l i t y to Parliaiaent* l e t of 1868, however, did mt a l t e r 
the s t ruoture of gowrmi^nt l a India and th© over r id ing powers 
of th© Goveraor-Gejigral of supervis ion and cont ro l i n legiu,^ 
l a t l v e , administrativ©/aaad f i m n e i a l spheres of l o e a l govern-
Lord Gamming, the then Governor Geipral of India , md© 
c e r t a i n r©comb©ndatIons to l i b e r a l l y the ©xtent of c e n t r a l 
Control a i ^ th# • ^ n t - i b r d Bepsrt eonsidered h i s proposals as 
'^const i tut ing the f i r s t decisive s t ep i n the d i r e c t i o n of 
decent ra l iza t ion , and a lso i n t h a t of a s soc ia t ing Indiai© or 
1. Speech W Blr Charles M>od i n the Parliaaaent. See pa.nsard 
( I I I s e r i e s ) ¥ol*Ci: .mi, p* 1 0 ^ a lso see passages w t e d 
MJat-Ford Report from a jainute w r i t t e n by Sir Bar t le 
Frere i n 1860, Ij^nt^Fprd Be par ty para 60« 
"/to Act f a r the Bet ter Governg^at of Ind:^ a*% <2nd August 
1858), Sect ioi^ 1 -2 , 
Ibid* t sec t ions 
Por d e t a i l s see , Bisheshwar Brasad, op#cit^ > pp. 3^97* 
10 '•> 
Indded non-ofriciaXs a t a l l with the business of l eg i s l a t i on*" 
!i3ie Jict of 1861 was based on the reeoiomeisdatlons of Lord 
2 Canning contained i n h i s despatches of 1S£9 and 1861* 
©le iict of 1861 res tored to the governmenus of Madras 
and Bombay the l imited powers of l e g i s l a t i o n lAich the Act of 
3 
1833 had withdrawn. However, the previous sanct ion of the 
Governor-General was j&ade r e q u i s i t e f o r l e g i s l a t i o n by the 
Local Councils i n c e r t a i n cases , and a l l ac t s of the Local 
Councils required the subsequent assent of the Governor-General 4 
i n addi t ion to t ha t of the Goverjoor, I n adminis t ra t ive and 
f i n a n c i a l spheres fehe l e g a l pos i t ion , envisaged under the Act 
of 1833 remained unal tered . After the »i4utij3sr» the control 
exercised by. the Goveriment of India i n a l l the departaients 
became more systematic . In ac tua l p rac t i ce , however, "!Ihe 
opposi t ion of the Presidency governments, the lack of kmwled.ge 
i n the Supreme Council about the d e t a i l s of adj&inistrative 
needs i n the d i e t a n t Provinces, and the imprac t i cab i l i ty of 
aa in ta in ing a minute cont ro l on the l oca l adminis t ra t ion, a l l 
tended to an occasional r e l axa t ion of supreme au thor i ty . " 
l.r iQTi MnQJ^h para 
i iU^ ana Cpryegpgrx^ence Qf t^e J^gnsm^^^l^ gi,r 
Bar t le j?>ere, Vol.,I (London, 1896), p . 344. 
3 . yhe Indian Council Act (1st Aug. 1861), Sections 38-39, 
42 and 44« 
Ibid . Sections 20, 40, and 
Bisheshwar Prasad, op . c^ t . p.985 also see Trevelyan's 
Evidence before Select Committee 1872*73^ pp. 661-70. 
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After the r ebe l l i on of 1867 'decent ra l iza t ion* came to 
bQ discussed as a basis of proposals f o r a d M n l s t r a t i v e changes 
i n India} Decent ra l iza t ion had iaeen rendered i nev i t ab l e lay 
the chronic s t a t e of c o n i l i c t between the c e n t r a l and the l o c a l 
goveriments, apathy of loca l governaents towards ecoma^, and 
i n i t i a t i v e i n f i n a n c i a l mat ters , and growing v o l m e of govern-
mental mrk* P o l i t i c a l expediency of associa t ing the nat ives 
with governmental a c t i v i t y v i t h a view to enabling the goveriv 
Ment to kmw the publ ic f ee l ing before d iscontent f l a r ed up 
in to open r e v o l t , was a m t h e r s i g n i f i c a n t considera t ion In 
favour of decen t r a l i za t ion "grant of l e g i s l a t i v e powers to 
counci ls i n other p a r t s of Ji^iia would renSer i t l e s s iwcessary 
to have such persons (non -o f f i c i a l Indians) present i n the 
Supreme CouiKsil?" 
Several proposals fojr decen t r a l i za t i on caiae i n fo r d i s -
3 cussion, but i t was only i n 1870 tha t a subs tant ive s tep was 
4 taken by Lord Mayo, the then Goveri»r General of India , ii^en 
1. Mr.John Brightte speeches i n the House of Coaaaons » 24 June 
1868, SpeechesT Vol.1, pp.48-M; and 1s t August 1859, 
Speeches^ Vol. I , p . l 0 3 ^ni p.ioo. Also see laimite of Samuel 
Laing dated 28 Jan, 1861, " i hold i t extremely des i r ab le 
to avoid undue can t r a i l na t ion . . . . . and to break up a system 
which*•-•••st if les a l l l o c a l ac t ion , and des t roys a l l l o c a l 
responsibility,^" Samuel Laing was a member of Lord Canning«s 
Council. Selection^of papffrp r e l a t i n g to the Const i tu t ion 
and gunctions of the f^^at^vf^ (Calcutta 
1886), p. &8« 
2. Despatch from the Secretary ^f fltate f o r Ind ia . No.14. 
9 August, 1861. 
3 . For a brief survey of these proposals see Bisheshwar Prasad 
. a a t s i i - j pp. 104-26. . 
4 . Decentra l iza t ion Commis& ,^ffp l^eportf para 6 4 . ; ^ 
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c e r t a i n f i m m i a l poifers were devolved upon the PmvLm&s} 
Th& schecie was iiacofpo^ated I n a Besolution dated 14th December 
1870 (lb,«3334) and cane in to foJ^ca i n April 1871, I t t r a n s -
f e r r a d j Ibr the f i r s t time c e r t a i n services^ to be designated 
as * provincial services« to the ^ovlm&B» Educatla% 
Eegis t ra t ion , i b l i c e , Judical Brint ing^lbads, 
Hiscsllansous Public ItupcommntB and Civi l Baildings were 
taransferred to the cont ro l of the l ^ c a l Oovernsisnts* A f ixed 
annt^ l grant , l e s s is??' a mi l l i on than th© budget provision for 
thes© heads i n 1870-71 m s assigned to the Local Qovermsnts 
which were f r s e to d i s t r i lmt« the ]p?ant i>©tw©n thas© li^ads 
2 a t t h e i r d i sc re t ion . "Jipart c e n t r a l 0?ants th© Provinces 
w@r© to get tai6 departjaental r e c e i p t s | and war© allowed to mQt 
3 th® expanses from loca l soiarces also*" 
1870 were onlj^ comern@d with puhli-c ©xpendi-
ture» Bevsnu® heads had n^t ba^n t rans f e re d, IShls I'/as dor^ 
i n 187? dxring the term of Lord I^rtton as Governor General, 
Responsibil i ty for Land E©v©n«e^  &:cise, 
Adiainistration and and I 'us t ice was delegated to the 
1« l ^ t h 
D0C» 1870* 
2 . IhB Iffij^rial Ex«heqtjer acquired a r e l i e f of BQ laMis of 
rupees from , th is ad jus toen t i see Mbedkar B.R, 3 jEtfeflution 
Part I I , also see .teQ^^mair 
msaldan P. If*, 
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1 
provinces, and th© ProviiicQs wore e n t i t l e d to r e t a i n Incojae 
from c e r t a i n revenos heads^ nacisly Excise, ij.ceiiee 
(inooiQ©} tax, LaW' and i n add i t ion to an ad jus t ing 
Imperial grant i n ease o£ d e f i c i t Eroiriisses* Separate con t rac t s 
were executed with the B?ovimes i m r d e r to iaiplemsnt these 
reforms resial t ing into th« t r a r ^ f a r of inor© than 20^ of the 
t o t a l roD^nt^ and ordinary serv ices o r India to th© BPoviiifi©s# 
But th© probleja of exact ly a d j u s t i n g r e s o i r c e s to meds 
r e m l m d ^ siisse tho reveni^ r e c e i p t s from th# t r a n s f e r r e d heads 
w r e irsrariably i i i s n f f i e i e n t f o r the i ^ov ins i a l requireupnta 
4 
and had to b@ c^ t W ^ subvention IToffi the In 1882 
while executing f5?esh f i m i i e i a l sottieas^nts with the laajor 
proi?iJ»2©s, the prlriclple of Divided Head of fevsms, which had 
airea<|f been gliren a t r i a l i n the e a r l i e r se t t lements with 
Biffios and Assamf was ©3:tended to other Brovlixjes also* ^ c o r d i n j 
ly c e r t a i n heads of ravsnu^s were assigiasd to the 5®?lF§,oth!0rs 
Wl th© BfovincQs @2:e®pt ^fedrasJ which r e m i r P d ujwter th© 
arrangeisjents of 1S7P» were co¥er«d lljr these refor ias j 
B?ovimia l J*imnea*> (se o t . 30.1881 3353. * paga^a. 
Sie Dscentral iaat iot i CojBmiHsiQn Bssort . para 
^ a h P»393} also s&b 
para 103, 
. . f e f f t ^M^ . f ea^ . l , para ICS* 
-Peeenfcralimt^n.{^mmissiQn.l^iaorty para m^ par t s of 
Buriaa and ABs^m en tered in to the tmr ach&m l a lB79s 
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to the Provinces and the remainder were categorinsed as 
•Divided Heads*, as the net revenue rece ip t s under the l a t t e r 
were divided between the Centre and the Provinces i n propor-
t ions f ixed a t quinquennial set t lements u n t i l 1904, when the 
arrangement was made perisafient* Land Bevenue, Excise, Income 
fax , Btaoips and Regis t ra t ion and Fores t s , cons t i tu ted the 
main heads of revenue to be so shared^ 
The Indian Councils Act of 1S92 brought about some 
degree of decen t r a l i za t ion i n the l e g i s l a t i v e sphere, ©le 
lAct provided fo r a la rge m n - o f f i c i a l element i n the Indian 
l e g i s l a t u r e s chosen by i n d i r e c t e l ec t ion , with a r i g h t of 
discussing the budget without, of course, d iv id ing on i t or 
2 
passing any reso lu t ions upon i t . In h i s forwarding note to 
the S ta tu te of 1892 the then Secretary of Sta te declared i t s 
ob j ec t to be *'a more ejctensive devolution upon prov inc ia l 
counci ls of the l e g i s l a t i v e business tha t p a r t i c u l a r l y concerns 
the populations with whose needs and circumstances tlusse a councils should be specia l ly conversant." In ac tua l p r a c t i c e . 
iMa» paras 67 and 68j a lso see yhe F j f t n pec^lPjr^A R w y t ; 
p. 147. I t must, however, be iuentioned t h a t i n ac tua l 
prac t ice the government of India did not accept az^ i n -
herent claim of the Local Governments to the revenues 
assigned to them. See F inanc ia l Statement^ 1889-90} and 
Rg^QlHUgn Fl,n&nop g^p^rta^^nit, ^a^^ary 
2, The Indian Council Act 1892 Sections 1(2) , 1(4) 2 and b . 
a. Despatch of the Secretary of State^ Ko.lb (Leg i s l a t ive ) , 
ao June 1892) also see Lord D u f f e r i n ' s i^ilnute, quoted 
i n Kont Ford Report, para 68., 
IS -
lioTtfever^ t&e l a c a l l e g i s l a t u r e s ^ passed I m s r e l a t i n g to l a e a l 
a f t e r the sac^ had bs^n received by the (hmrtmnt 
oi* I n d i ^ Si© 3/)«al l e g i s l a t u r e s also ^ n t th rou^i , 
absuPd i b r m l i t y o^ discii^sirig bud^t® already apjprovad lay the 
2 
Qomrmr QemTaX l a Couneii and l i t t l e l i t o l y to be laadified, ' 
3116 y®ar 1904: iaFitj»ss@d fta^ther developij^nts i a the 
spiiere of j r imnela l dec©ntralination* Cmzon introdueed 
a si-stsra o£ ^imsi-psriaaiagnt settlefflentg. "ISidor these the 
i^m&nmB ass igmd to a Pjxj^lu&ial Goverxaaent ar© def i i i l t e iy 
i ' lxsd, aM s^e m t siSj^ect to a l t e r a t i o n by the Governiaent o£ 
lod i a sa i^ i n the case of grav© Imperial or i n ^ o 
^vent of ©xperienc® pro^riJig the assigiioent made to have been 
m t a r i a l l y disproport ionate to toriuai P rov i i ^ i a l rotiiaireiaQnts." 
uBw pa t te rn miaimised the p o s s i b i l i t y of reslaaption by 
th© Central Gowiment of provincia l s i f f i^usi e i^ured a c e r t a i n 
degree of continiaity of f i n a n c i a l policy i n the ^rovincoiS and 
enabled the Provinces to on^oy th© f r t a i t s of t h e i r economies* 
fh© Central GovernciQnt also gained i n as mixjh as i t was able 
To the three e^cisting l o c a l Goumils were added three 
jBore — Kbrth Western Provinces i n 1887 and Biffina and 
Punjab i n 1897* 
^^dras Jig,, l^QS x^tH Atig^l? m^* 
The Decentra l iza t ion Reporty para 59* 
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to Improve i t s r e l a t i o n s with the loca l Governments by avoid-
i n g f tve-year l j r controvers ies over the settlQia@iits and was . 
placed i n pos i t ion where i t could ca lcu la te i t s own resources 
1 ^^ith iaor© confidence* Onder the newly devised Fasiine Insurance 
o 
Scheme®tti© Goverraaent of M i ^ placed to the c r e d i t of eacli 
Province exposed to fas i i i^ , a f ixed amount, ca lcula ted roui^xly 
with reference to i t s estimated famine l i a i ^ i l i t i e s , on ^ t c h . 
a Province could draw i n case of famine without trencMng on 
i t s normal resources• "Wien t h i s fuiad was exhausted, f u r t h e r 
expenditure would be shared euqlly by the Central aM Rpo-
v i n c i s l Goveraaents, and i n the l a s t r esor t the Goveriment of 
India would give the Province f u r t h e r ass i s tance from the i r 
own revemes* In 1917 t h i s arrangeiaent was s i i ap l i f l ed , W 
maklim fajaine r e l i e f expenditure a divided head, the out l ay 
being borne by the Central and Provincial Governments i n the 
proport ion of uthree to one, which concided approximately wi% 3 the ac tua l incidence under the previous system." 
Ihe question of f i n a n c i a l r e l a t i o n s of the Centra l and 
the provincial Governments was examined by the Decent ra l iza t ion 
Cofflffiission, I t , however, proposed no r ad i ca l change* lord 
Memorandum of the Financia l Secretary to the Goverment of 
India addressed .to the Decentralization-Commission, See 
Ibid.^ para 60. For the general e f f e c t of the quas i - , 
permanent set t lements para 61* 
Ihe Famine Insurance Scheme caiae in to opera t ion from 1907-
Sm Prior to t h i s scheme the Famine Eelief was a Provincia l 
l i a b i l i t y , 
ligBffy,^  para 108j also see 
paras 62-63,. 
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Hardiiige*s Ooverrm&nt i n 1912 took the next s tep and made the 
set t lements permanent. ISie f ixed asslgni&ents «ere reduced v&ile 
the iProvincial share i n the growing revenues was increased and 
the in te rven t ion of the Imperial government i n the p repara t ion 
of Provincial budgets was curtailed!" 
Bie main de fec t s of the f i n a n c i a l system, as i t operated 
a f t e r 1912, were very well sumaiarised by toe i&»ntague-Chalffisford 
l e p o r t Since the jFTovincial se t t lements had been based, not on 
Provincial revenues but on Provincial needs, a close Centra l 
cont ro l over Provincial expenditure inevi tably continued. ,Again, 
as regards revenues, so long as the Government of Ii»lia acquired 
a share from the proceeds, they had a strong motive for i n t e r -
2 
f e r i n g i n d e t a i l s of administration* Bie Government of India 
remained i n complete cont ro l of a l l t axa t ion imposed i n B r i t i s h 
3 
l a i i a . Ihe tent-Ford Report f u r t h e r pointed out t h a t i t had 
been the prac t ice of the Centra l Government to con t ro l a l l l o c a l 
l e g i s l a t i o n s including f i n a n c i a l measures )sy means of i n s t r u c -
tions* to loca l governtients, which presumably depended f o r t h e i r 
author i ty upon the powers conferred by Section 46 of the 4c t , 
and which required a l l p ro j ec t s of law to be approved by the 4 Secretary of S ta te . ^Another r e s t r i c t i o n upon the f i n a n c i a l 
! • Itont-Ford Report^ para 108. For d e t a i l s see The Government 
^h^ mi, 
2. ISMM Pa^ a^ 109. 
3 . The Government of India Act (1916 )> Section 79(3 ) (a ) . 
llont-Ford Report, para 110. 
- IS -
powers of the Proirincial GovariaaQnts was t h e i r Imb iXl ty to 
i3o:rrov a t th@ir own.- Slrsse the 3reireiiues of I M i a were l e g a l l y 
one and inci ivislbie ana l i a b l e fo3? a l l <|ebts i m m m a fo r 
the puPixstses of the government of India , ProVlascial gavermasnts 
were l e f t with no separata resouress on tb.e Security of x^hich 
they could borrow* A s e r i e s of the Codes of ins t r i i c t io«S | 
sw^h as the c i v i l SefVlc'o the Civ i l A&Qo\mt God© 
the Public mvk& God© and th© l i k e , i n so f a r as they deal t 
^ i t h the jsechanisa of finance st«:h as th© maintenance of a 
xmiform system of atidit and aocountinsi th© custody of piiblic 
lasnsy, remtttsnees^ eeoma^ ^ ^ ^^ s-® ffiU'^h as they imposed 
d e f i n i t e r e s t r a i n s upon th© powers of P^dvlnciai 
to crea te new app>inJ;fflents o r to r a i s e ea©luB®nts, arjaed the 
Central Gover i^n t isrith p o w r f u l instruisents to con t ro l expen-
d i tu re i n tSi© Fi'ovinees. tSiQ ffont-fbrd E©|»rt t he re fb re 
observed. •^If the popular p r inc ip le i s to have a f a i r play 
a t a l l i h Provincial ^vernraents , i t i s imperative t h a t soine 
ii^ans be found of secujring to the pi?oviJi5es e n t i r e l y separate 
revent:© resotsrces," 
In ISSS, «for the fu tu re maimten^nse of the i n t e g r i t y 
of the B r i t i s h Empire," and to serve as s a f e ty Volve f o r the 
U M m ^ ^ 111* 
2 . para 112, 
JS^IS*! 
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escape of great and growing fo rces , gemra ted by o\m own 
1 2 
ac t ion , " Jillan O.Huhis, a l i b e r a l B r i t i s h Civi l Servant, helped 
to bring about in to Qxisteme the Indian National Congress. 
^ i l e the Congress passed reso lu t ions request ing redress of 
Indian grlevaiiess, i t also pursued an ant i -Russian propaganda 
and the annual Congress presedent ia l addresses usually began 
with a g r a t e fu l acknowledgeiaant of the blessings confer red by-
B r i t a i n on India and th^ a f f i r m a t i o n of the ' f a i t h of Congress 
i n B r i t i s h rul©? Behind t h i s Facet of a g r a t e f u l b e n e f i c i a j ^ 
th s Congress, howsvarj rap id ly s t a r t e d shedding i t s e a r l i e r 
apologetic approach* l-jith th© bureaucracy growing franJOy 
s e l f i s h and openly h o s t i l e to m t i o n a l a sp i r a t i ons , the ground 
was being prepared " for a c l ea rcu t and def ian t s tand f o r ^PQedom, 
claiined and f o u ^ t fo r as a' r i ^ t , m t a reward humbly requested 
4 f o r good conduct." :aie Indian I s t l o n a l O^ngress x^hich had been 
1* l e t t e r of to Sir AuclOaiid Colvin, Govermr o f North 
lifestarn provinces, w.C,v.^dderburn, ^ailan Octavi.'m 
77 & 101-.102* 
2 . For A.O^Humo^s l ibe ra l i sm and concern fo r wel l being of 
India see Ibid . ^ pp. 17 and 2U i aso B.I, .Growr i J 
Ibcumentarv Stiidsr of B r i t i s h Ib l i cy Ibwar^fe Indian ISTationa^ 
J.ism t (Mational p ^ l i c a t i o n s t Delhi 1967 U m . 
117-166. 
3 . See PreSQd@ntial a d t o s s e s of ¥*e*Banar4©s (Boiabay 
Dseember 1886)$ Dadabhai Naofo^i (Calcutta 1886)$ Budp-
uddin 'J^abji (mdras Dsceiab©? lSS7)j Georg© ( i l l ahabad 
December 1 8 8 8 W i l l i a a fe^dderburn (Bombay 1889)$ Pheros 
Shah i^hta (Calcutta Doceaber 1890)$ P*Anand Charlu (Hagpur 
1891)$ Alfred mbh (Ma<3ras 1894)$ Surendra Kath Baner^ee 
(Ibona 189^); C.Sai^aran Hair ( J a r a o t i 1897 )• Gon^yeas 
J a ^ f t f e n M A fflatQsan and Coiapaiiisy), ?o l* I , pp. 
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created iiio2?dyr to 'encapsula te ' the na t ional forces in the 
i n t e r e s t or the Br i t i sh ru le , soon alariiied the Br i t i sh bureau-
cracy and as e a r l / as i n 1S90, a c i r c u l a r was issued forbidding 
Governaient o f f i c i a l s frojn at tending Congress sessions even as 
v i s i t o r s . 
In Koveuioer 190b when k)rd Mnto replaced Lord Curzon 
as Viceroy of India , he found the country surging under deep 
discontent . Ihe ' P a r t i t i o n of Bengal' (October 190£i}J" the 
2 3 un ive r s i t i e s Act of 1904, the cost ly Durbars, h o s t i l i t y to 
4 
elected eleii^ent i n loca l bodies,and laie expensive l ibe tan 
b 
expeditidn were some of the i l l conceived act ions of Curzon 
which had whipped up nat ional d i sconten t i n the country. Defeat 
of Hussia a t the hands of Japan (1904-&} and the f i r s t Russian 
Revolution, " i n s p i t e of i t s suppression opened th© f lood-ga tes 
of the peoples n^vetuent, and the East began rea l ly to awake. 
In Persia i n 1906, i n Ottoman Ei&pire of the Turks i n 1908, i n 
China i n 1907 and then on a g rea te r sca le i n 1912 revolut ion 
1, Banerjee Surerdra Natfti : A Ration i n Makintc (Oxford Uni-
ve r s i ty Press 192b) p.ia? also see Gokhle (l.K. s Speeches 
of the Honourable Lr. P.K.Gokhale (G. A.Natesan) p.476. 
2, Mgnus S i r Fni l ip , Gitchner s P o r t r a i t of an IiixnerlalistT 
(John i'iUiTay, 19b8), p.l97« 
3, Kulkarni V.B, i Br i t i sh Statesi&an i n India (Orient Longmans 
Ltd. , BoaiOay, 1 9 6 1 p p . 233-34. 
i izM. , 238-39} also Dutt R,C. I M l a i n the Victorian Age 
(Kegan Paul, 1904), p.468. 
b. pie Oxford History of India (Oxford Ohiversity Press, 19bS), 
p. 764. 
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mad0 I t s appearamej" From 190S began a mw ^ a s e of ixational 
2 struggle and »iaoderates* lifc© ffeeroz Sbah M^ta, 
G»K.GoJ&ale and Dadabhal jffao^ojl oo^d keep pace -with events 
3 as toy laappend fPom 1905 onwards* Sloe© %B92^  there had b©en 
4 
a coi3sid©rabi© expawlon at wsst^rn ©dueatioK in Iiadla^ Maladies 
of vmmpJjQjment aM tmd^T ^ajployaent ttsrwad a large Kual3®r of 
sdueated ladlans agaimt tha Britlsli aM agaiijst ^©althy 
and astafelisiied M i a n Jaiddle s t o r e s lafeo doiaimted tai^ Con^ass^ 
ms<|wradiias «ftder leadership, this uswlj -
ediieated class d@ma3ij|&d parllaeisntary iistitrntions as laie only 
way of sa t lafyis^ tlielr needs m& "f'Saling themselves betrayed 
2, For details of this struggle see Ibld^y 109-116* 
» i a c t r e m i B t s * u n d e r t h e 
ot th0 Congress ^br t M f i r s t iJii^^ declar ing 
Swarajya the aim ot the Congress aM supporting t^ Q 
boycott fflo^eia^at aod Svmdeshl* At th© Sur&t Session of 
th© Congress (1907) an open sp l i t occ«P©d between «ia>^ratos^ 
aijd tv^ sec t ions par ted com^fjgr th^re* 
af ter and only together in History vas iajving^ 
hammr^ a t a pace with 'which •inoderal^^*" coUl<l|i m t 
keep aM i n 191B thoy l©ft tho Congress to fo rs tSioir 
omeosy Mhoral After th© fiurat sp l i t ' 
•moderates* aloaa rcaoimd in the Congress t i l l the reapp-
rosch^iaeiit i n H^H^sr^e©! aad IM* 
4« tator of seholsirs s t u ^ i f ^ g o ^ s h rose Wtm^n 189S5 asid 
180S| torn 290*000 to 606^000 « JOToIaer of studeats passiBg 
anaml aatriculatioB extmlmtlan froa 4^286 (in 1S86> to 
8*211 Cin 1906) aM nymbar of Baoh©Iars of Arts iroia.708 
t h i , t t g m t 
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by wlJo mtB^j hy imlng mm Xacfeeys of 
tho Byltisfe and who cotCl4 '^ 'Wt ^^ing ^It^^tit f lmncla l 
^worrle^ a f&^d ta i-mit the^ fctnisd to p©i?olutio3aary 
Itr IMS uiid©:^ ' tfeasa jfiDXfr mjMjaciilitr m t l o m l i s t XGa^ys 
t h a t Xai'ge pspulas' emiOj&yiiig bsw aethods 0 f 
^IsoF'Qott* myQ. SwadasM tfar© oi-^aiiiiaaa i n l^OS ^hBU B o n ^ l ^jas 
^ a r t i t j b i i e d * 
Bsmjcratlsatioa oi noWQ of ^mmm resaXtod into 
th© Qn&T^mB oi "^ i re^ t i i ig lnflii0i:»es of p&l i t i ea l l i f© a t 
h&m*^ iihicb mm "siiatiltamoi^ly l a ft^Ol accord wltaa teis advance 
2 
o f j j Q l i t l G a l I n India .** 
Conscious of the f a t u i t y of *wa2Mng felindfold^a* i n tho 
ways af the i m n biareauerat?^* i&ich ha4 alwairs i i B i s t o d 
t h a t ^ a t India r ^ a l l ^ m B ^ d was sa s t rong <isspoti© 
t i o n to the ©mi i s J^n of a l l Ins t l tu t ioJJs of jRepyeseistctlve 
go^eriaaexit, i^ord ISifito and lord Hurley hastened to ensure t h a t 
the i n i t i a t i v e i n considering fia?ther e o n s t t t u t i o n a l rofoi 'ss 
had siaanated a t Govori^^ntal ^nd tha t i t s haMs did riot 
appoay-to hair© boen "fbre^d by a g i t a t i o n i n t h i s country or by 
pressure froai honief" An egiiaXly wei^ i ty reason for the IfcrlOj'/ 
Minto Reforms was to strengt&en the a©derate ©leisents i n Congress 
2m lord mnto's .minute of An^mt 1006 qioted in 
Roportj para 72, also see |,ansdo\^ Pri^rato Papersj John 
Gonit fc) lansdbwns 23 li^vemter 1888 and Mlnto*s l e t t e r to 
i'^rley. datsd 28th i&y 1908 qioted by Grower, 
1 0 1 - 1 0 ^ 
dgpatch,^4ted 6 June 19C6. ii^rley, however, suggested in 
his l e t t e r dated 31 October 1907 a qt^et agreouient vith 
bur@at»jrsM?y on the basis of *Ord@r plus Bofora* fonai^ia* 
Ml&JSSAMmsMi p a r a 72» 
23 * 
1 
by conceding concessions to tbeBf iiAiile extreioist a c t i v i t i e s 
2 
were being fo rc ib ly stamped dut« . 
/ 
!£here was also a vary important adminis t ra t ive angel to 
proposed reforms. Under Lord Curzon didpartment a f t e r 
department, service a f t e r service had been overf-hauled* 
"Pr incip les were enunciated and standards s e t . New departments 
o r new a u t h o r i t i e s were created 411 t h i s tended to marked 
concentrat ion of author i ty i n the hands of the Central <loverft-
mentf against which a na tu ra l r e a c t i o n i n due course occurred* 
In addi t ion prov inc ia l governments were beginning to chafe ui»ier 3 
f i n a n c i a l and adiainistrat ive r e s t r i c t i o n s ^ " The c e n t r a l i z a t i o n 
reached under I^rd Cxirzon resul ted in to an enoraous increase 
i n the aH«>unt of work a t the governaient of India s e c r e t a r i a t , 
" I t was heavies t i n the Hoiae Department, whose correspondence 4 
had doubled between 1891 and 1902i*' Hence the necessi ty of 
re l iev ing the .Central Government of the burden of increasing 
d e t a i l s of adminis t ra t ion i n the Provinces, 
In view of the f a c t o r s out l ihed above Lord Minto, with 
the f u l l cognisance and approval of the Secretary of S ta te , 
1* MlQto to „d^te4 X9Q7 am j^rj^^y M ^ t o 
2 , Mchael Edwardes, oD4Cit.y p.10. 
3 , ^iont-Ford Report^ para 10» For a de ta i l ed and documented • 
review of c en t r a l i z a t i on under.Lord Curzon see Bisheshwar 
Prasad, o f t . c i t . ^pp . 2fa9-26^, 
4 , Bisheshwar Prasad, ibid..^ p.264, In 1891 the number of 
l e t t e r s issued from and received i n to the Home Department 
was 25, 4fae and i n 1902 i t was 49,266. See Government of 
Ind ia ' s Despatch Kq.64 (Finance)^ 12 March 1903 i n Royal 
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followed Lord Dul'ferln 's example i n appointing S i r ^rundel^Sir 
Denzil Ibbetsoa, Mr. Er ie Richards, and Mxr, Baker, i n 1906, to 
consider among other mat ters the increase of represen ta t ive 
elements i n the Indian aM Provincial l e g i s l a t i v e Councils^ The 
Coiiaaittee's repor t was considered by the Viceroy 's Council, and 
a f t e r being approved by the Secretary of S ta t e , the t en t a t i ve 
p ro jec t of reform as out l ined i n the Hoaie Department l e t t e r 
No. 2310-17, dated 24th August, 1907, was coffiffiunicated to the 
Local Governments to seek the i r coments and to i n v i t e public 
2 , , . opinion on the important sub jec t . In i t s despatch to the 
Secretary of S ta te , dat^d 1st Octooer 1908 the Government of 
I M i a conveyed an eashaustive account of the proposed reforms 
and the Secretary of S ta te comfflunicated h i s decis ions to the 
3 
Governuient of India a t the c lose of Ifovember 1908. 
Vftiile the d iscuss ion f o r f u r t h e r reforais was unier way 
a Coiaiiiission was apjKjinted uMer the Chairmanship of S i r Henry 4 
William Priiarose by His t i a j e s ty ' s Government to **enquire i n to 
the r e l a t i ons now exis t ing fo r f i n a n c i a l and adminis t ra t ive 
purposes between the Supreme Government and the var ious 
I<3rd Minto's Kiinute of August 1906. i^lso see Mant Ford 
Jgi iar t , para 72, 
The Government of India Despatch to the Secretary of S ta te 
(the prp, H n^*bjL^ , Viffcpunt f^ r^jL^y gf „Bla<iI^ l;>urn, ) 
I s t Qf Qctp^^r, IgQg, 
3 . pespatch from the Secretary of S ta te (Lord ley 1 to the 
Government of India . No.l93> London. 27 !fovember 1QQ8. 
4 . S i r Primrose subsequently resi&ned ax5d to*. C.E.H.Hobhouse, 
M.P., then under Secretary of S ta te f o r India was appointed 
Chairman of the Coiamission. Report of the Royal Commission 
upon Decent ra l iza t ion i n India , 1909, Vol.1, p . i v . 
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provlmial Gov®rmj©xits in IMia, and between the BJo-sriiaeial Gove 
raments aiiA the autliof'ltios subortainate to themJ" m© Decoiv 
feralisation (hmissXoR sutoit tsd its Report in Wmrvus^ 1 9 0 9 m 
Lord M^rley, the Seeratary o l State, ^u^tiXiad Ills proposals 
foJT r&fom^ mmmtlag to "admission of the ladlaus to a larger 
aiKl iioam sliar© In the <bwiim0iit of tli©ir country 
without fb-r a 100120336 taking f»om tfee central i t s autlio-
r i ty" , on groujids of their ii:alisp82^abia.it|' "to fo r t i i y the 
foimdati&m" at Bi'itish riile i a IMia» **Military strength, 
mater ia strejagth^ -w© haw in n^ vmd&m *^ ttia^ « s t i l l isrant 
to acquire i s aoral stroBgth*" He dsclared U2iegiiiv0cally that 
PatXlimmntar^ sjstem In M i a i s mt mt a l l the to 
a 
which 1 mvQud for oiB ssoa^nt aspire," 
Sae Decentmlimtion Cbumission held tfe® vie-i? that 
"tha Pftjirimial Gowrmisisfcs should be sia^Jeet in a l l respeets 
to the gei^ral eoBtrol of the GoVernto«ni of ladia, thoagi, ^th© 
futwro polli^ should ba directed to tho ©lalar^Epnt of th© 4 
spheres of dotailed a^iaii^stration to th© Pi^vinoes, 
la oarly 190& toriey introdueed the I M l ^ Cbiaieils 
Bi l l which \mB f inal ly passed into law oii Bay 26, 19C9 and was 
1. J M * f P* t i i*-
For a general s^ MaarS'" of t^ © comlu&ioiss aM s^eooiae^KdatioBs 
of the Btttejatifalination Gojaaission Ifepoiftf see Ibid^* 
Iiord speech in tai© H^ us© of laMs on Itecember 17, 
i&m* 
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brought into operation on iSth 'Kbveiabor 1909* lie Act aboiv 
do nod'Official jua^oritjr in felio .!Provinci^l counsiis and 
the IMian I^egisl^tlve Coimeil with a proi^isiofi of nomiimtion 
fco^rspreserit certain specified oomaiaaities* and reservation of 
seats for laimrities iand special interests i«e» landowners^ 
chSMsber of coaa^rc©. Eie ^ t ^lapoi^red the Q^vsmilB to diWuss 
b M ^ t at longth and to propose resolutions and to divid^ 
1 
upon budget and a i l msctters ^ n a r a l pii)llc iap>rtai3K?e« 
ths resoliittons Jiad l i t t l e efficacy as they ' 
meant to operate as recossme Mat ions to the ©^c^itiw govern-
fijsnt* 
Beforas of 19C© felled to laset demands of the 
Indian poli t ical problems, "m© responsibility of administra-
t ion reiaaii^d imdivided 1h© conception of a responsible 
executiw, or part ial ly aai^mbl© to the ©lected cowiwils, 
was tot admitted, Sb^sr raaainsd with tho ©svsrnjaent and th© 
councils wre l e f t with no fmetiosas but cr i t ic isa* I t followed 
that there m reason to loos© the bonds of o f f i c i a l aiitho* 
r i t y t-rtiioh si^^cctcd local to the gJ's^^ i^as^nt of 3 
India and the l a t t e r to the Secretary of State and Parliamont." 
Is th^ Hjiit^Ford Report aptly pointed out the lt>rley-Minfco 




mtovxm £iid m t poi icyi tliey tsi^ ^^ o a na tu ra l exm 
teiisiion q£ a pifeviously ©xistinc system aM^ at laest- soiagJit 
2 
to d©vlso a Bi^ t&rn ot oomtxtntii^ml autocracy »ibr Infiia* 
Qjxeesafcitr© ©yenjaent retained tlie f i na l decision oi a l l qygs-
fciom? 
At f i i?st tiie roforias nsfe with a 
! 
rcic0ptiaxi btit imi^y soon do predatory GJPlticiSia began to maM-
itselj t and di^satisfaetioiEi hm st^adilF increased'*-'^ 
V leportiiig in 1S18 th© t-£>ntaga^Clie!lias£or<i Comlttee recorded, 
filJs© years the i^Lrito R^abrias ham spent tfeeir u t i l i t y 
& Baey a re XQ^r ace^ptabl© to liiaiaii opillion and 
6 ^ o f f i c i a l opiiAoB also them vlth a e r l t i c a i -©ye;*^  
2he Vfer t l iat ferokeout i a 1914, ferouglit ahout profotsajl 
s 
ebai^es 2&t oaaly In M i a a ps l i t ics but in Bri tain 's losl t ion 
In Wx^ \®rM and Britain imm^Xif 
xycu y psra 
3* I Pa^ *^  SI* . 
p a r a 
S* ietai led ae«2oimt seQ paras 99-101 also paras 
Speech of lord Syderham (Govermr of Bombay) i n Bombay 
I jsgis la t iva CoiaKJilf 17^ l^ rch 1933? also i^drag Go^eriyi^fit 
para s^® i s M J ^ E i l m l & ^ M J B a M 
of milt: S* For ant aeeoimt pol tical" as'^mlopaints in IMia at the 
tii329 f i r s t %i!arld broke out see pa^ a^® 
Sir jpoj^rol ^ o n , gacitii aM (m© English 
i M w r s i t i o s p r e £ « l o n a o n , 1 9 ^ 8 ) , pt^ 7 6 , 
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By coatJiiains pol i t ical action Hindu J?e¥i^allsBi 
and convartiJig i t into a imr Yermeislai? mtionalism Bai Ganga 
Dhar 2ilak (iaS6*l920) to Indian mtional isa aM In 
partiotiiay to Q s a ^ s s a seme af uri^nt ailltajic^r and an aiasw*-
that of or indep^nderce —T^Siieli vras mvsih ikji?© pssitiv© 
tlian the coioMal s^lfwgowriaa^iit ighieh was a l l the s© derate 
laade^s o r his tlffiS had hopsd foi}*^ The f l r ^ t woyld waJ? gam 
lisi^tus t0 other t rn t sm t^ Mch i-^ om to eohtsajct Cbagress iiife a 
re|a*asei5tiftg Ife© vayjed laajor intorosts th© Xndiki 
p0opi## Increase in ^a-ais© both of t^ © Indian hmlmsB eoaisvw 
isit^ and of th€ arl>aB'^ JD^king classs a short^liwd cooperation 
ijetwe^n HiBll^ and Co-n^ess '^en Britain d^selayad war on 
Xia f^esyi and tfce a^ciamtS^n In 1SX7 W ^o&tm lAlson ©inforsed 
by the al l ied fe-yers i s Eyrope tha.t oa® of th© aims of th© ^mr 
a was to gijaafa»t0e self d^stermimtion to "all peoples compslliag 
the British Qoifs^Ci^Bt iato pi^oiaising ropreaeutative ijDStltiie: 
4 
t iom to IMia aft©!* %hB war was owr , mm some of th© vqt^ 
significant develojEao^tits i^ieh chaRi©d th^ tone and <2onte33t 
of Indian ]fetioml Ife^oiaont* Appssraxsc© of Mahats^ GaB<iiit 
a load&r who liFas of ral lying a l l th© ^^arring ei^fflsnts 
Hiohael for other implloatioiB of this 
T^^mmm mu pp* 
i&jUkt p* • 
Euport BEQsrsoti s Frois i^iaigB, to Mtion (Beaton Fro s^s Boston 
1956) of 
Declaration of the 'S^c-retari^ State foJ? India l a to ISjsssq 
of dated 2o ^u^yst 1»I7. 
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i n I rd i an nationalism —— who was, f o r aiasses, the image 
of Indian nationalism and, f o r the Congress the source of the 
iBOst indispensaDl© support —• w©s the mst s t r i k i n g 
development a t the Indian p o l i t i c a l scene?" "Garslhi had not 
l o s t hiS'Hindu personal i ty because of h i s Western Education. 
On the one hand, he could ta lk to Westernized n a t i o n a l i s t s 
i n the i r own p o l i t i c a l language, and on the o the r , he could 
2 
seem to lE>e the expression of Hindu t r a d i t i o n a l va lues . " "His 
s t ra tegy of Satyagraha-non-violence was perhaps the joaost 
iiiiproDaDle s t r a t e ^ tha t has ever been o f fe red to a n a t i o n a l i s t 3 
movement • and i t seeaed to work. !Sie Sedi t ion Coiafiuitfeee 
Report t i t l ed one of i t s l a t e r chapters " i kuhamadan Current" 
a«a recorded the r e s su r rec t ion of the WahaM i«43Vement which 4 
engineered in 1915 a r i s i n g on the Korth-West f r o n t i e r . Ihe 
Bengal revolutionary party whi<3h had been ac t ive f o r uuany years 
before the wax-, scored a notable success i n August 1914 by 
enter ing into couiu-unication with Geriuan agents and with agents 
of the revolutionary party outs ide India kmwn by the naiae of 
t h e i r propagandist journal as the Ghadr (I^iutiriy) Party. Biey 
captured a large consignment of swall arias and aifuaunition ' 
1, .Sir Parderel i^ £»on, o p . c i t . . p. 274. 
2. Rupert Eiaerson, op.ci1;>, p. 29. 
3.. Ib id . T pp. 21-23 dfc 30^ 
4 . Sedit ion Coiimdttea Report (cad. 9 1 9 0 1 9 1 8 pp. 173-79 
also i'AUkerjee o p . c i t . , p. 131. 
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tjrliich were widely distr ibuted, and i n a s e r i e s of ou t~ 
rages ttoat fonoticed f o r saiae jiDiiths to coiissf 
At the outbreak of war a great s t i r o w r t a o k the SiMtes 
i n M^riom and the Ghacir party s y c c e e ^ d I n ind«sing about 
8^000 ^IMt^ to r e t i j rn to Punjab from the United-'States-j Canada 
and the Far Bast to s t a r t a rei?olution i n India* ^terrorist 
a c t i v i t i e s of th® type comojon. i n Bengal began to be a. featispe 
of distiirbanees i n Punjab also and i t was apparent t h a t the 
Puj^ab mvesLBtit derived d i rec t s t imulus from the Bengal revo-
lu t ionar ies* gravi ty of the s i t t j a t i o n l e d l o rd Harding©*s 
Govern^nfe in to passing iiiafriediy;, Dofenee of India^ 
l e g i s l a t i o n x^ich i^as a dras t ic igsasuce arming the Govarnar-
Gstieral i n CounPil with widf© rtil® m k t n g powers i n th© i n t e r e s t 
of pwblic sa fe ty a M dofome of the coimtry and also p rodded 
fo r the o r s a t i o n of sisecial t r lb iamls f o r th© qiaiek t r i a l o f 
c e r t a i n c l a s ses off oases i n s p e c i a l l y dis turbed t rac t s* 
^ to th© I n i t i a l a t t i t u d e of Cbngress, i t took th© war 
csalialy and «n<fer B r i t i s h jaianagaiaent made great con t r ibu t ions 
to the i i l l ied cause* " I n 193S i t congratialated B r i t a i n on the 
suees s s fm terminat ion of a war f o u ^ t ' i n th© caus© of Freodoia, 
3 
plastic© and s e l f d©t©riaination»** Ki© Hantague-Otielasford Report , 
howewr^ referJred to th© reappearanee of the o l d tendency to 
c r i t i c i s© the governa^nt "as India s e t t l e d tSown to war condi-
t i o n and l o s t a l ike i t s f i r s t entht is lass and I t s f i r s t alarii#« 
. .fi^agy^f para ^ 
Elj also 
E w r , (edA 
I b l i c y t (Mm Delhi^ Indian lationaX Congress 19&2) pp, 
37-38, 39-40* 
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I t was o f f i c l a l l j f e l t t ha t " the war and the sentiments to 
•which the war has given oxpression ha^o ma^ p o l i t i c a l reforsi© 
looai l a rga r i n India*" Br i t i sh att&mpts to s o l ^ the I r i s h 
prohleia despit© ttie preoccupations of the war encouraled Indian 
po l i t i c ia r j s to press t he i r demaniis furthsr?* 
Uie iiDst s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t s of the war were, howeiy^r, 
»in the realm of in tangibles .* '^''in add i t ion to the spread of 
» » 
the doctr inas of deaocracy and se l f -de te rmina t ion —— pecu*. 
l i a r l y revol i i t iomr^ i n the co lon i a l s e t t i n g the profound 
cleai^age i n the r a i ^ s of the xitiite r u l e r s of t^e world war 
l a i d bar® for- a l l to see me withdraidai of Cbiaiaynist 
RwsiB from the Imperial l l i i t e f r a t e r n i t y fu r the r emjiiasiasd 
the p o t e n t i a l i t i e s of Burop^aadi^uioB* For the Hes^tern 
Etaropean powers the war inirolired ser ious losses i n wealth, 
resources aM man p>wer v^hich impatred t h e i r a b i l i t y to f louc 
r i s h t h e i r i a p e r i a l might with the o ld aboisdon* m s t sai'Jb^m 
"was ^^ pres t ige and th® i n t r u s i o n of gnawiaag doubts 
as to the si:^r©iaacy and ®wn the va l i d i t y of Western C i v i l i s a -
t i o n i t s e l f . west<s decline of f a i t h i n i t s e l f coincided 
w i ^ the e a s t ' s growing confide me i n i t s r i g i t and a b i l i t y 
to a s s e r t i t s ©Qual c l a i n s , " A wxf sewe of s e l f esteem per-
vaded India. war also gave an i n t e r e s t i n public a f f a i r s 
to mny Tdio were i n d i f f o r e n t before? 
Mant Ford Remrt^ para 22, 
2# aijpert lnierso% pp, 
para 23» 
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^©•pslu^ion i n Hiissia i ^ c J i was x a ^ d e d In ln«lia as 
a t r i i a s ^ a w daspjt is ia gaire iap@ttas fco I M l m pali t icaJl 
mplmt ix in and tJi© sgeeoliea &f English aisd tosrieati s ta t^sama 
|fl?oelaiialiig tfie necessi ty ibif destroying Q&rmm inl i i tar ism 
to the r i ^ t of self-.<ietexiaimf;ion to the satiosss 
Isjecfced a mw Jfore© and v i t a l i t y in to <iefflaM £ot s e l f ^v&vn-
TOntJ Wats mmmBtit f o r sell'^govej'iijignt "found fbrmal expre-
s s ion ii^en on ^ptemtei? 1916 league was f b r -
2 ©ally es tab l i shed a t a mQtixig In i^fSras aisd a .^ i i t fe l a t e r 
iiii30t©en ©looted msibevs of the ladian l iegislatl i® Couaacil 
s t t e i t t ^ d to th© (SoveriMent I M l a a m m x a n d m of pitipo^ed 
r&foum* In Decemlser 1916 the Corigrsss aM Moslim i n 
a s e r i e s of imrnmblB a^etiijgs ha id a t Lvckmv^ agreed to Jo in t 
3k 
aet ion i n fairoi^r of p o l i t i c a l refornu** ^oint irentur® of 
Congress and Mxasiim Leagije r e su l t ed in to the fornxiiatlon and 
adoption of the well k m m Congress League Scheme? was 
an e labora t ion of the proiosals of the nineteen nieiabers v i t h 
the addi t ion of c e r t a i n spec ia l p rov i s l am to seciire >iusliis 
in te res t s* Ihe Congress and Kiislim League also agreed to 4 Cooperate with the Hose R«le League i n i t s propaganda^ 
1, mn^ -^QM M W ^ h para 24, 
2* For an e laborate stateaisnt see P res iden t i a l address of 
Besant to the t h i r t y second Congress* Hemrt of 
.pm.m^^Ps: g^^gnfl j m r n i s i?* 
s , Mont Ford Remrty para 25 also Hi&er^ee, pp«128-
130. 
4 , Ihe scheme was adopted by Congress a t i t s 31st sess ion he ld 
a t Lucknow on 29th Becemiser 1916 and by the a i l India 
Muslin League a t i t s iseeting he ld on 31s t December 1916 also 
'at-Luckrowi ^kxi also see Para 26, 
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1' 
Tae Gongress League f o r e l ec t ed ma^ori-
2 3 ti&s I n the (buiaeils, extended power of the eouncilSf reorga-r 
iji^atiofi of the Viceroy's Bxecutln?© Gounell with hal f of il^s 
4 
fflsj&foers beinis Indians, separate e l e c t o r a t e s fo r Musiiiigi and 
represen ta t iona l weightage fo r i a i i » r i t i e s i n taie leg j i s ia turesf 
Regarding dejnareation of aii thority betvjeen the Central and the 
Provincial governments taie •gcheme* proposed t h a t excepting . 
a m t o m i pos t | t e l e g r a i ^ , . s in t , s a l t , opitaa, railwa^rs, arjsy 
and nausr^and t r i b u t e s from Indian s t a t e s m a n o ther sources o f 6 
mmwm shoiald ba laade Provineial* Divided head$ of revenue 
were to be diseontinued and the goverisj^jcas o f India viqt& to be 
provided vrith f i xed contr ibiat ioasj l i a b l e to r ev i s ion i n case 
of unforeseen and ©xtraardinarsr cont ingencies , froia the 
7 v i n c i a l governiaente. TSm provincia l .coiffloils *?ere to have 
au thor i ty to d©al with a l l siattera a f f e c t i n g the i n t e r n a l 
•V 
adminis t ra t ion of the K?oVii»e^ incltjiding the power to r a i s e 
loans^ to iapose and a l t e r the taxation^ and to vote on the 
8 Budget. Besolotions passed by the Provincial I»egislativ© 
I , For the t e ^ t of the scheme soe Bemrt of the a i s t Indian 
h ifS, and bi I I , 4 | & 111,2 
If 7 ( c ) ( e ) & 9 . 
BT, 2 & 3 . , 
M I I I 
6 . 7(a} 
7 . X 7 (b ) . 
(^mic l l mre to ba MiJdii»g on the Executive Goveriffiieiit, unless 
irafcoed bythe Gowrmr I n Co«j9ffll| pro vide d^ ho-w©i?Br, t h a t 
i f the r e s o l u t i o n i s again passed by the couinfiil a f t e r an 
i n t e r v a l of » t l e s s thsn one year^ i t mn&t be given e f f e c t 
toj** Nbn mney b i l l s vere to be introdtaeed i n the counci l , 
2 witliout requ i r ing the Coi^ent of the goverjauent^ lumbers of 
Indian Civil Service w r e m t o rd ina r i l y to be apisointed as 
3 
Crovernors or Esecutii/e Councillors* 3he Government of India 
was m t supposed to i n t e r f e r e i n laie ^mvlmlaX matters I n 
o r d i m r y cotafse and i t s author i ty vas o rd ina r i l y l imi t ed to 
gei©ral s i j^rvisfon aM superinteiadence over the ProvliKial 
4 
(^veriBssatSi Residuary powers w r e g i w n to the Centre, 
FisjiE the sbovej i t w u l d appear^ tha t the m t i o n a l 
demand f o r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l reforms^ i n e f f e c t , had becoiss 
symiFfflous with l i b e r a t i o n of Provinces from Central au thor i ty 
to the maxiiaum possible extent,naiaely, l^ie p rov l i « i a l avbomsiy, 
^ p a r e n t l y , the e m u l a t i v e e f f e c t of the f i r s t iijorld 
war on Indian National Ifevement had been to tu rn i t i n to a 
po ten t i a l force with tv?o c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f ea tu ress i n I t s 
2he C a i ^ e s s « * L e a g i ^ Scheaie^ I , 7 ( e i . 
S* JDaifl*! I f 
Ibid^y - I I , 1 4 3* 
For an analys is of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of nationaHsis 
emerging a f t e r the war see Armld J*!a>yiitoee $ Siarvev of 
. X ^ t ^ T O t l f f l ^ a ; , . A f f a i r s , , , y q l t - l i P l m i ^ 
HiMj^rey Milfbrd Oxford imivers i ty Press, 1927)^ p»l# 
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mgatlm j^as© i t cofisisted of adrlve to tisrow off th© aseeia-
dancy of the We^te^u pot<f0i?S|i« i t s j jasitiw phase i t was mi 
Impiase to adopt bgr deliberate cliai^e th© Mlltary tmlmlqvmf 
til© pol i t ical Imtituiotts ani the ©coiaaalc orgaiaiKatioa of 
Tarost.' 
liferld War J also hafi a j?-©iaarkabl$ ©ffect on the attitai© 
of th& British ruierB. la England, a good deal of jre-tMiikiiig 
aM re-e^almtioja of old colo«ial poliajr m s m ^ possiia® 
¥itii th0 Mwnt of m^es^n ta t ims of '^orkin^^lasses* In the 
B0m0 of C&m&m dw to taie oxter®ion of th@ fa-aiaeMse during 
1014-.1S, m i s mv gmup foa'^d a poi-ierfJil lolstoy. 
I t was mixig as'gmd Sn MnglBm ^ a t "shoiAcI tMre l3@ 
pstert^r aM umffiplojaent i a Bri tain wli^a jailliom m m teiag 
spssit on til® adaiatstration of far-at-iay ant mn viilte «ot»w 
Far tettei' to glw th&se eows^rles mxt-^gsfwrimnt^*' 
Both the Sritlsii Iialaoiiy l^rty and ladiajs latlojoalists wr© 
tHat litei-al demc^&asr on th© Bje-itlsli pattern was test 
stiitsfi fo3? lMia» Mt ioml i s t s I'o^a. t teasalms with 
al l ios i n Birltaiia herself 
XmsB i apo r t aa t i n ttie ooutext o f the Indian Hatloual 
Mavejasftt -wsa?© tJbso liitejpisatioiaal coMit ioJB e w a t s d by 
F i r s t m ^ l d fco ref t reac© Ims made i n tfeo |SP©-
pages* 
Tkm c o i ^ i m t ^ s i of tSireats witaaia Indisi, i n l ^ l a s A and 
abroM im|3©il«d taie B r i t i s h Qom^m&nt to l i iat 
s i t y s t i o n Ww 
^ L e h a a l 'M'aagfe^ pp. ta^ia* 
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^ftei? t h e F i r s t Wapr I t was m longer a^ked 
or m t tli# colonies shotild be p a n t e d in^pejidenc©^ hut v^en 
aM ha-Wm " " t o t impeaoci tJils eaiancipation was the pressi®© of 
VQwrn^ and iri'oeoiaisllabl© teusloji w l ^ i n Euyo|e 
ISie o l d gaae vias played out th© fon^aj^fi sweep/ i ^ s t e r n 
Ikpei'ialissi a t o a ^ i ^ s t I t s jsofflsntiom* 
Hene^ taae <leciaratlon o f th© Secretary of State 
I M l a on AugiAst 20, i n tlie ifoose of Cominomy sp©eifying the 
policy of His Majesty 's Government i n India to he lp "^adiaa l 
developBjent of s e l f ^treirning i n s t i t u t i o n s with a v i m to th© 
s 
progressive r e a l i z a t i o i i of respoiasible ga-^ e^riaaiBBt i n iBOia*** 
Obvioijsly the B r i t i s h Gov©rm©nt tl i ich had decided to m ^ e 
a depar t s® tJ^ nm i t s e a r l i e r eotsfse i n Intiia prejDerred to ijksi?© 
slowly and eatstiotasly* 2he paoe of t h i s mis coiscse of polioy 
•was, ho^^eimr^ repeatedly rstards^d by th© B r i t i s h Indian s e r -
viees " ^ c h sought a t every stage to i r iser t in to the reforms 
such clauses as irotild gtgarantoe^tais executive arm of the 
govenm^nt as much indepandonce as | » s s i h l e , and they stKjceoded 
a t the l e v e l >;hich r e a l l y «ountod —— tha t o f the D i s t r i c t 
O f f i c e r . Even ^Mon there were e l ec t ed Indian minis ters i n the 
provincial governsests , the Ehglishjaan on •ttie spot was s t i l l 
coiaparativaly f r e e to eaieraise h i s own judgement?*' 
George Sadei and Perry Cis?tis, (eds.), 
Colonialisgi <me mcMllaa Cbapaiir, Rew ^ r k , 1964), p^23. 
para. 6* 
Michael Edwardes, ou^citit^ m* 
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The recoffls^ndations of laie Ifentagia-Qielmsford Beport^ 
which sought ta give p r ac t i c a l shap© to the pia?poses and o b j -
ec t ives eontaiHQd in the Aiag«st Deelarat ion, and with which 
m deal i n the following ehaptef , ware <renceived ^/ithin a 
of precautions and rese rva t ions , Ohe rol@ of btipeaiv 
cracy i n th® a©life@rations preceding the formialation oT the 
Msnt-Ford j^oposals was f a r from heipfifl.. m propose to studyf 
i l l the following pages, the contents of the J4>ntagii«CheliQseford 
Report regarding the Centre-Froviisj ial r e l a t i o n s with a view 
to analysing the CQvetse of dtei?oJfet3tlon of power tinder the 
Government of India Act 
C H 4 P T E B I I 
on august 20, 1817 the S«5Cretai-/ of Statt j Tor I n i i a 1 
aade the follovjiarag anmunceiaent i n the House of Coinaoiisi 
"'JBie Pollcir of His Magesty's QoveriMent, with 
^ i c h the aovermeist of India are in complet© 
accord, i s t h a t of increasing assoc ia t ion of 
Indians i n every branch of the adminis t ra t ion 
and th® gradual development of se l f governing 
i n s t i t u t i o n s with a view to the progressive 
r e a l i z a t i o n of responsible government i n i M i a 
a© an i n t e g r a l par t of th© Br i t i sh Empire,, 
I would add tha t progress i n t h i s Policy can 
only be achieved fciy successive s tages , JHi© 
Br i t i sh Governiient and the Governai^nt of India , 
must be Judges of the tiia© and measure of ^ach 
advaiMJe, aii3 they must be guided by the coop-
era t ion received from those upon yiom new 
oppor tuni t ies of service w i l l thus be conferred 
and by the extent to which i t i s found tha t 
oonl'ldence can b@ reposed i n t he i r sense of 
r e spons ib i l i ty II 
'JBi© announceffient marked the end of one epoch, and the 
beginning of a new one, fo r h i t he r to the Br i t i sh had ruled 
i M i a by a systeiau of absolute governuient, though thw Indians 
had been given «an increasing share i n the administrat ion of 
the country and increasing oppor tun i t i es of inf luencing and 
2 c r i t i c i s i n g the government.' 
1. Report on Indian Const i tu t ional Reform^ (tont-Ford , fie po r t 
cd, 9109), para e , Ihe d r a f t fo rau la of the announceiijent 
was prepared by JMr, tontagu, the Secretary of S ta te , 'who 
was a grea t f r iend and admirer of I n d i a , ' See, C,Y, , 
Chintaiaani, S^fi^fi.I^g, m M ^ , (Allen & 
Unwin) pp, 79-80, Lord Cursson gave the formula soaj© f i n a l 
touches. See Sar i of Bonaldshay, Life of Lord CurjiOB 
(Boni d Liver ight , London, 1928), Vol.1 I I , pp. 166-67. 
2. y^^nt Ford Report^ para 7j also see Reginald Co upland, 
CQi r sMMmmi (Madras, 
Oxford University Press, 1944), Part I , pp.&S-M. 
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Ha ms also significant in 
other wa^s* In ^rms of i t s ^ ^ ^ typical 
pieee of Calculated -writing, bold e m u ^ to stata ' s e l f -
^varning imtitutioias • and -responsible^.go-f^rjsasnt* fo3? Indiai 
an4 cautious to them by ^ a s e s lik© 'gradual 
s'eaii^ktio22» a-M an Integral 
part of the British mpSxe*^ Ihe ai33ao'Jn0®is©nt further stated 
that tlio «Iffo©cess in this palicjr could oslF bo achieved h j 
I successive stages* and gai^ e to th© Bi-itish Go torment and th© 
Go varment of IMia the s&la pother of the p&GB^  
extent and occasion of «adfans;e*# of the Indians' 
with the British and their r e l i ab i l i ty in th© eyes of the 
Ooirermant* were tha tiso c r i t e r i a la id for the guidanc© 
of the British QovermBnt and the Gowrf^n t of India^ By 
beha'Vfing as *^odtooys» and maintaining ' ^ o d conduct< tho 
Indians could aspire for futu£o insfealiaents of <co»stitutloml 
ah® anrjouwoi^nt was a curious combination of l ibera l 
si»3erity and imperial s©lf-int©rest. I t pledged the coi?®ted 
goal of »re@poiisil>l© mmwumtA* to India Isut l e f t i t s iaija.®* 
inontatlon to tti© discretion of tho British Qb^orniagnt. 
in the context of India's constltutio^ml devQloiw 
mont,- the August 20 anaouiseiaant syiabollsed tho ini t la t loB of 
a long ^mm of 'dsjaocratlnation' by transferetsc© of 
* 4 0 -
powr. i^oeeas gala&d ssa^nttM tn rou^ the o t 
m t i o m l intor-mtloml conaitions and press-m&s ajad 
cuJiaiimted in the aehi^veai^Bt of Indians 
4s a prclisjlioary fco co«sldsring ^rhat st&sfcantial steps 
*sl3ould hB takan* In persmiss© to tM Augij&t anr^taioement the 
Coeratory of Stat© acceptod invi ta t ion and 
arriTOd iB India to hat© on. tlie ^pot consultations with th© 
Mmmjf Wm O o w r i ^ a t of M i a , t m loeal GovQrwmnts^ the 
o 
r0|s?@sentatl?© bodies and Bdisrin Samml Mntagui^s 
• a 
record of some oi^  tha ^ss^tiiigs whieh he had with the gowri^* 
ffi^at arid lsurea«Girats i n ladia eiea^iy brings oat fee att i tude 
oi hvse^zmr&cj tovss^ds tho rsforms, 
H®f0r3?ii3g to a ii^etiiig held on ISiursday th^ 24th o£ 
January 1918^ m» Msatagu wrote, " I t m t a ^ o i ^ ^ proceeding 
Cholasford throxf out suggo0tioi©s ^wih as m^  suggestion foT 
j^mT to sm Iby criiaiiml l i he l i suggestion of Mskiiig a 
paper insort a sjontradiotios of a l i e | suggestion that 
o f f i c i a l s shotCld have tr@®<5bia to aiisv;©? attacks upon thesu 
^ e n th& Ooyd^mrs aM the Li#ut023a«t Gov&i^m^B ai^ 
Wilt on talkirsg I was thon asfeod to giw my I 
told thi^a that X m s isor© dei^eijsed than X could say ^^ ^iiat 
X, Jlsoka IPhta a M M ' ^ u t mp. .Coimauml.,„3a i^aiiEl.e 
i iataMstan, JUlahahadt 194S) p. m^ 
3. B#l&ntagu, M M ^ f imimjmm^ londan, 19ao)» 
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Uhey had said; tliat I did mt smm to ta23i ths sais© language 
as they that - I dare s ^ they vera hut i f they 
r i ^ t , then oW? |)olicy i^ as wougi m mt discitss pol i t i -
cal VBtomB ai^ r f ir ther* anf:oimeement of AugiBt 20 was 
-wroxEgj the M>rl©y Mfito i-^ibrm sah^fi^ was wrong, and Ihdia 
ow^t mt to aw pol i t ical instlt'utioBS*« Befexa^ing to 
the arguaeiAs of the officials> Jtontagu recorded^ "1 
them ^ay t<y a^sp^asmentj that i t m s t a s t dlsauleti»g s ip i 
• that agitation was spreading to the tot ^as the 
UBfortumta poli t ician i n Ii^ia to dot H© ¥as told he could 
1st have self §ov©ifmeiit, tee^uss thsre was m electorata, 
beeai^® only th© educated wanted i t , 421® villagers 
had m pol i t ical imtliXitsf ajod thea h& went quH in to 
th# villages t ^ j and mh0 out an el©cto3?at©, to try and . 
ca?eat# political desir&f M was told that h© uas agitatiag^ 
aM that tai^  agitation sui^t M put a stop to," 
B2S|3it©ssiBg his own vimis on checking the agitation 
effect ively, MP, i'tjntagti essplaimd, "She r i ^ t aiiswer to agi~ 
tat ion was to m m m a l l 4us t i f i^ l© caigJ^ for i t^ and then 
m had a good aBs^s? to svory thing that th© agitsator said* 
AgitatloB be ^rmm&d hy agitetion I;f om policy 
^as ade^^te, ^ i f m belieired i t , the ofilr r i ^ t 
2.« I t l^n tagu , P* ^^^^ 
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way to answer agitat ion was hy admcatSng lt$ the a»d©» 
ratss tfould soon ra2l^ to the gowrimeaaty Hc^Mstxtagu mnt^d^ 
the Viceroy and the Govermrs^ isarn to be polltieiam''^ -
am mt "to thlrfit at sup^mslng agitatlon^^' 
m have qvoUd &om the diary of the g^cyetary gf Stat§^ 
In oMer to hli^Xigbt l^e d le^ t J l ca l ly 
opposite approa^Jhes of tha o£ State and th© Indian 
governaents ansi buroaiisraey. I t was this cj?jieiai ditferonco 
between tSio approacit aM Itfie attitudes of the jprajisrs md the 
of the xefoa^m schen^si is^ xlch was primarily ir©spoiv 
sible m t onXF fe© f^iliai?® of but also for the 
inelusion in the r)sf03?ia schQji^s, at stag©^ of swh 
clmB0B m i^uld guarantee th© ara of 
laent as mieh iiiSepsndenca as possiblo, '^Evea there mve 
elected Indian laii^sters i n the i^o-vinBial ioir@j?ns@nts, tlie 
Englishijjan on th@ spot t-ms s t i l l cosparativsiy tr®& to 
S 
eise hi5 own ^udgmentj* Ifenee the alJilitjr of th© Britisli* 
Indian bareauerac^r to intro4we i r r i t an t s and 
hia'Olos in the winking of reform schen^s and tm^rovis 
acts of repression pei-petrated in gross violation and defiai«© 
of th© poll<^ of the Smretary of State Mjntagiu Tti& 
umrillingnsss and i n a b i l i ^ of th© bisreauerae^r to adapt and 
Bm Michael i p, -
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Conform to the changed British jpsiliey, haB<!ieapp©d the 
t ion and iapleis0Btatlon of tho miasms eontinuouslsr* 
imther signlficaKt infer©jnce ean be dravn ft-oci 
iihe r-sooxds q£ m* dlaTj is^ that th© R®forj®s had 
a pol i t ical piar-pose and -were ©©ant to help th© ©averTOnt to 
check tfeo agitation by tadding the wind out i t s sa i ls and 
th«s 2?0n<i@3?ing i t in@ffeetiw# She *i?efbrms signified 
a lib©J?al and hijimanfi!, and therefore la^ r© effecti'v® poli t ical 
approach to counter pol i t ica l agitation, oiily i f the burenti-
cracy - the leaders of the Qovovzmnt pol i t ica l party • vjotad 
•to 
rls© the occasion* m m Cholissford im^ited a l l th® represent 
tat ive hodias to plaa© h^ i^om th© Secrcstary of State their 
to ©nable him to form a reasoned judgment* Jfon^-official 
addresses pregont©4 to the Secretary of State generally dsmanded 
provincial autonomy without goins into th© intr icate details 
of the diirision of pmQTs^ @tcj Coftgr©ss*.i<Qagiia sch^ nj© 
vas the soiarc© of inspiration of smh addrass©^. 
2, I ^oint Mdress by e^^^uropeam and 90 loyal Indiam was 
also presented to the ^c^t^tary. gtat©. I t was hased 
on a isauisrandtffii prepared e a r l i w toy Sir Wllliaia Byik@| a 
iQ0iab®r of the Indian Com^Xl who had suggested transfer 
of i^om th© CQnfep^  to the jRroT?!®©^ and creation of 
a dyarchy. <3uctls was th® autl'ior of th© * joint 
I t suggest!©d as a t ransi t ional form 
of proi?iiiCial gove2?n£a0nt, with provision ^ r periodic 
coamissioD® of Inquiry* Ssjj^ of tiso iaaln suggestions of 
th is addra^s imm a^topted h^ th© Msnt-^Ford Report* For 
text of tho »Joint al§o 
see Lionel Curtis, M^i^ 
M&mmihi0 iDpendlss II» 
W* Montagu cam® to India i a ISl?* faiaoijs 
Seport on Iiadia^ Cojistlfeutlonal B&fo^m 
(1908) dtrofted by Kr, ( l a t w sis^) WiXUaa mri - i s &f Indian 
Civil y^o im^v on took ow^ s.0 ^v^smx o t 
ifi?, i^ &ntagu and Lord ChelasibM sigisea ths on'^pMl 
1 22^ 19X8 at Siiala aijd i t ms publlchea on Jiily B| 1918^  
afee ifonWo^a Hcpoi't psptasi? cont ro l 
% 
In looai bodies ani the Xaygest possible tti&^p^M^wm foJ? th^a^ 
a 
©lit side aonttol* At the pa^ oviisfiiaCL level I t suggested 
ims^dlat® t2?amf@r of c e r t a i n fm-g^tlons of g&verjiffi^nt ta 
6l8ct©4 mittlstei?s| and t>m aim was^ glir© QoiajlQte re-spoiv 
sjLbiiity m Bom aa conditiaae pwialt»« Sals iavolwdi'^gl'^ing 
tho ftE-oviaees the largest lasastaJE^ e oC indspoMeisoei leg is la t i?a | 
a<iminlstratiire aM f i m w i a l of th© GovoriJia^nt oi' 
i s coapatible witii tha dw dlsc^iarg© bjr th© lattQir of i t s owa 
jp©s|50nslt)llltiesf" Sio Qomi^ ramnt of M i a j however, was to 
ysjaain wiioll^ r r^spowsible to PsrliaKont and i t s auttooi'lt^t as 
smhf ms to j-eiaaiii undisputed Iiidia, At tli^ C©xifcro 
th® mfom& m^e solicit fco coni'iaed to tHa ^riiaffgeipnt ot 
tho Indian Legislativa Coijr^il with a "fiew to making i t isjre 
reprosontative in mtwel 
1. .,Indl&n,,qo.ns^titutiQ.iml ..Iteomeiita^ (Calcutta 
A Hifeai-^o^ & C b ^ l ^ S r m , 
para %B% 
4f Paya 100* 
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3Si0 proposed sGhoiss was mant to serve &b a 
tantatl^e arrangoment;, best for a tyausl t ioml peyiodi 
"fjpoia tha psiat of of csapacity for and f^roia 
that of ammim eooperatiofl- while developiiis 
,4 .PUpn Mirnim 
In C&aptei? 1 the Bepc^ j-t a®alt at lengt^i 
the th^n e^ijstlng ra la t iors b©tw®aii the Central QoVfrm^nt and 
'feha PmvlmQQ and the whleh th® l a t t w possessed of 
s 
^ ^ ^ v i l l into It t^ ae f e l t that "mt a 
l i t t l e aoMjlition of tjh© QKistlBf fabric mmt pscece^s ©i© 
beglJanlJigfi y^npgiislhl© ^ver j i s^nt*" 
In the p^&mdim efeapte^ a bri^f description of t&e 
flimnelal relsttioiB between the Cento the Pio"9iaQ@S| hm 
alroaOy been gi^eji. It iS| thar^forai fffopfjsed to survey in 
th is section th© afamlttlstrativ© aad the legislat ive 
relations* between th© Csatr© and provisoes ©a the ov© of 
tho 'reforiJiB't 
Ttie hr&ad prlmiplos that " M i a vas om single and 
r 
undivided coimtrjr in which m^k must b© doii^  on lanlforja limB*-^  
» « -
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and t&e of India vas distlficfca^^^harged with th© 
duty q£ fraiBiiig poliey aM impixing to . 
of In^ia" Vior© at the root of Uhls contj'ol*^ m© statutoa^ 
r i g i t "of a m ^la t i fo l" possessed 
by th© Qov^rswnt of ladia along witli i t s '"cdn^roa* 
aitij^e eijfo3?ced by the w J o u a ifM^li yesiilted bsth fifoa 
tfe© system of O-ivided IjeaOe of irevenwe attdl f2?0m tfoo 
^ospoijsiljilifesr by tlie C^ntjpal SJowrmut tli© Secretary 
of State fo3» o^omw a^lnistiratioi/* mm the aost i^pat^ 
taiat comidoratiosB ieaditig to th© wiilsspread authority of 
the o t s r th® Fi'jsi/liaess-
!l!h© main services \tilph tfe© orde3?s of ifea-
Viacial Go^ayxyaeiits ifiere rscrylted troia EngiaM on terms 
hf Seswet^y of with th© ^ e s t a t tfeat 
aaJiy fja^^tions a f f ec t im t^ h^a cotAd mt be d^^tarsinsd toy 
P3?o"Vino|.al Gove^ment, Beirelopm&iit of in4«st3^ aM 
sciems in XMia also i^eessi tatM tho p«a?sua»2© of a 
jpoliey th i 'ou^u t India* mtt^^s like •ttafclstiea| j^tejitsj 
Copy^i^ti Insupajsce, i»con®»taX| escpljosivas and aljiing 
hatS to be controlled by tlio Goveriiment of India in os^der to 
en^iare gj^ o'Wth of busimss ata/i inaustry^ mi s imiforailty of 
Control was partictilariy mcmBai^ in "isjs*© salejntlfio 
i* Foorth .Indian. Cons t i t , 
m 9 | para 
J f c f e l j a M J f t m g J i pas^a 
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such m feactoiridlogy, o^ a^icultig'aX aM ^ t e t i m i ' y 00lame"j 
because of fche searclty of expei't talent and desirabili ty of 
Kiaklug available th^j uQ^tvio^B of svssih s|^cialls©d ins t l tu t lom 
1 to VuG wtiOle coiiTitr^ r^  
Ih® CeiatJrai Control soaotiisies becsisj® lasiritabl© aitd 
2 
cmm in fora of and ©xoaiisiatioa of primiples* 
Hie it^nWord Heio^t proposed to sii^stitut© popvUm^ criti^jisiitj 
fo3? Central ijaitiative on such occassions. For "the Govoriw 
iJisHfe of M i a had m t be^u content to set th^ ba l l X'oIliJag| $ 
thei- iiasist®<l on watching and cowse*" 
Following the mcasmrA^tionB of Boysl iismlssioa 
on D©eent3?alisation the |>3?inci|ilo deirolw.ti»ii power 
ha4 been iiasorporatea.in the pyo^^ss of C@iit3?al Control over 
the pj?oi?im©s. Sie ire^olutloiia hy lord 
Harding© «s govarfisjent had a peroeptiblsr mild 
ton©f 
Sbwevea? the Central control coiifcimed to bo in 
laost ol' tho iffiportant ab^I'mentai aot i f i t i^s* In 
for the (3ov©i?iaa@nt of India oirculated to the Pro-
viijoial Govertjiaoijfcs th© cojpf of a l e t t e r iv*ritt©n to the 
1* J m & ^ o M M m M t Paa^ a 
J M ^ f P ^ a l i s * 
s©0, .QXaS!!?^ , m^ ion Edtication aM 
toeal self^wrsizQOnt respectively)* 
M* 
Seoreisary of state tjcplaiaiag tli© Indian ©xeis© BfBtB&p m 
that e^ols© a^nlgt iea t lon be eoa^wt^d on 
unifoi-a Police was also tept m t o clo^© 
w^ the Ceati'®, 
lord Miato in lais %q Uss^ lay (B^ceaber %0f 
1§<B) tl3.« foiiat that p&m^ aliotalA in tlie 
flc&m^ ftfjd til© Govwi^bI Qi India I s the wHk® of the j ^ l i t i -
i. 
M I jsp^ ta i i t ietasoii foF t&ia and 
irl®lo» waJi iegiil 0f tli® SoWfiaaiistttt IMia 
to the B2?itim F^rllsaeiSfes fo? '^th© iSTtS'Wist*'! fo3f 
tia® ffiaiJJtoimm© o r bigfe s t&jateds ptflsli^ asid p w s o a a i 
^oMt^t in IMia* 
less aifi g^t a foQtJiiig In ©le 
o£ tl-m Qowirui^iat to mlm% tlioi^ sajAtary mmU 
A 
sslomrs} to Insist rifles fb? ps'oiyiiielal and t a s l r 
ar^cEmitMQat a M to sake a p ^ i u t e ^ a ^ s k) 
Ja^i^^, ^.g^yelMJ, Ml- k. 
1034), 
* « * 
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1 
posts froM Seririae oa^© ^iguifl^^ant 
Indi^&tox's of ths 
lft@3? sttpv^jiiig til© miMtlng s^miiJistrati'v® r^Mto^s 
''m^mn fc a m psQ^imm tm itsriM^r-d 
obsQD^ved that with iatrotofelon oi pc^psslsi? ooatrol 
%m Immd priisox^les i a ^ i s it) s^ © 
feTOrm&nfc sf had ^ms in its c^i^^il 
to ffl^te xmu for feln^ tstel® of British India aM lo^&ai 
l©giB3iatt»@ of mQh Wmvim^ liad psw^t % cmMuia 
of 
yeatriotian" tiaat & loeal 
iaw i-fm.mt to to© a i t o M to affeet aif ^ t of 
mif to jrepeaX ajp a l t o w i t o u t fT^^fld® ^fe 
the ^ T O i l ^ li»il5® 
on the Pstjiriaeiaj. i t g i ^ i a t T O t to ^n sii^^eetB HhQ 
. a l s o 
public debt of In41a, cwstoias or otmv taxes imp^ BBd by the 
central Goverijiaenti coin and ^mremy mt^B^ posts aad te le -
graphs j th© Paiml Cod© and the aM Havy^  Ftti-fchei? 
a pjovlmlal lagislatta-e <sould m t , without the previous B^m* 
t ion of the "coMide^ ai^ .-llav affecting the 
(>3* roiiglatts ^Ites and of a ^ class of Bjpltish 
stibj€0ts in XMia, off ragtaating pateiits or cop^ r i ^ t s , or -
affecting fee relat iom of t>ie Oovejcuispnt i.ritli foa^^ign Princes 
or s tates^ ' , 
Within i t s pt3S?viev th& authoritjr of the local l^glsia-i; / 
tiaras t-jas furtlier limitea fey * fia^stiy feecaus© of 
their comparati-^ely la ta r e^ergents© yotm^r ag® as a ^ i m t 
the Legislatiw Couneil of the Gowrmr-'Geriieral, ^ e a t port 
of the f ie ld tliiat would otherwise open to them" was alr©adsr 
covered by Acts of elder bo<275 ^iiitJli had always retained 
"a cononproat power of leglslatiozi for eotmtri' git largo"• 
2ha second fator limiting tm authority of tho local 
l<?gislaturQs was the pO¥@r of tha Secretary of State and th® 
Parliament to control a l l iMian legislation^ wlxicia aiade i t 
ineumbent on proviaoi^l Govorments to submit for the prou-iou^ 
sanction of the Govormnt of India and tho S©eretarjr ©f St ate | 
a i l thoir projects for l&gialation before introdyation.'^ 
a.. para 114^ 
pa^^ 11^* i^or instanaes of Central imdor 
Uhis category Seo^ P^^ 
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Uie fact was that the iegisXative Cdumlls of th® 
B^ovimm yem vSjetmXh^ and legally duly QtH&r^mnts of the 
Provincial Qov&tzmntB ta^ th# purposes of law 
©akliig. Legi&lati^ p&mw legally realded in th© Provliieial 
Goirerameiit; was under the admialstffative eontJfol of th© 
8 
Central Govaynaent. "ISit ©oii»©ptlon of a respainsibl© eac®*^  
eu^lve^ or partially aiaemtole to th@ elQOtetl oorniclisi 
was mt aamittedf*' 
A iQoal M i l undsrwont as mangr ©xamimtloJis 
in the iQgislatiw BepaJrtment of Qomrtmnt of IMia • 
f l ra t3yj idhen poralssion for i n t r o t o t i o n of th© felll -was 
sought^ iseoftdly, "feii®!! impoi'taiit m&QtiSmntB mt® In t ro to^d 
diSPlng passage of th© M l l | and| las t ly , nhen th@ Mi l 
was sent the ass#nt of the She gewj^al 
legislative |!olicy of the Pi-ovinees waS| therafor©) to & largs 
ejctent detejfialmd by th© Gentfal^Qoirernai^ttt* I33a@ Qoverisipnt 
of Bombay in jjso'tlatalai' and a l l ^ o v l w i a l gowwaents in 
general ware instrweted l^ r the Seoreteery of State to u ^ l d tha 
docisionof th© Oowrisasnt of India In thoir legisiatlv® 
comicils, when the foriasr accepted a mn»offloial resoliation 
against the wishes of the Gowrnffiont of India in 1910^ 
1. 
para 116. 
3* Ibid, f para BU 
JMS*s para 00. 
Mflto mrXey BBform did mt atigr ' t i ta i legal 
ohaJige in the constitutional position p?oMiaeial Bubo^ itim, 
m%±on to the o i In<lla» See^^taipy Qt State, 
am tm Beitish Farliaffient. In tMs syuUm tsm local «e>tjimils 
m^e bo 1113d to remain I m I t i^ me obvitiijs that with.. 
oxA the iBtroduetida of th© coneepti at respoi^sitol® 
th© la ia of (l@<j@ntralisatlon c^old m t ImQoim operatiir©. 
Dlssatlsfl©d 'vjitii tii© eas^^ssitrQ Central coatroli the 
Provii30ial Ooverm^Bt® pleased for the aboiidofmest th© 
tradi t ioasl policy of distrust of tfet© psroviiislal Ooir^i'nzjpnts 
and tfeeir bein^ with a mtiwo^ k^ of rtiles attd 
restr ict ions to pravant their ^ i n g astrajrJ" Hi® Ooireriiar of 
Boffifea^  x r^aated "al l ehi^cks aM restrict ions <of f imnc ia l 
natuij:'©) which wr® m t absolutely ©ssantial to the iaai»toname 
of th0 getj^ral control of laperial Ooteruasnt*' to ^ f 
and wpfaetlca of Inttyfereiic©" ^m ^joiasidertJd «mKJ©ssary hjr 
th© Gowrinent of Madras* 3li© f imns ia l rul®s of 1916 and 
the ch^oks iiieorporated theroiu ms® t^ r^ th© jRrovinoos# 
Powers of taxation and Isorrowlng denied to the Pmirineos under 
th© schoiae were aor^idered essential by the Go"9erimi^ nt of 
3 
Boiabay. I4ont Ford Report concluded i t s survey of l©gis» 
lative relations botwoen the Contro and tha ProvlJisso^ by 
1» mdras Govoranient t e t te r fe. 94$, 19 October 191& 
<Enolosw$ to Firs t Deapatoii| 1919)*. 
Lord syd0itiasi» s' (Governor of Boaboy) speech i n Boiabay 
l^agislative Coumlli 17 March 1913* 
J u g a t e , , % , » 11 Ibvembsr, 1918. 
^ &B m 
obserirliig that , "aa ©ffeetiv® mmw^ of l& 
tjefoj?© proiriisglsa cotuaells Q&n passitejj^r mqulm aif 
In legislation?" 
mMMmmMmMMm.,mmm m^ . g s w « « 
Ft©® th© pf©C6diiii a m l r s i s i t i s that th© 
i 
Qomrrmi^ of Ih© c^unitry laefoir© tn® asX&jriaB was and th© 
loas l goveifemsiitg ^ l l t e a l l r tai^ agents of th© 
of l»idlaf» IheTO i s m a t^ i f tg tlit fae t ^ a t jpswers had 
be®i3. ^ l e g a l a i to th® Ideal ©iWfa^ftts tout tli© dPlegatiaii was 
aii ^toiislstyatiiire process » slmgl® adaitiisteatiea 
support th© df th@ goirt^ewatnl t t e 
af Si® ^^istlisg leas t In 
jpart" witfe a vim to fei^liiiig a naw on© iims tli© main tasM* 
Fof this purpos© aamlwlion imd b® W ^tatut^ry 
linos ot d^i^catioa* la tills py^cjess th© Oowawj i t of India 
had to give suad th^ pj?oirifxs©s hmd to "Ibr ouli?' so 
eo«ld the growing oa?gai5isia ol* diraw a i r 
B 1mm 1&© ©vewtual of India was "a sisteiti^od 
laot 
JMMm ps^B. l i o . 
S4 I*. 
of states"J vtoich wawKi present "tlio ext^rtml semblatice of a 
2 
great mw eonf©<l@ratioii within tJot© Sfe© 
to be SQlf^-goveriaing in all . laatters of purely local and o2^  
iS'oirlneial interest witji Centaral GowrwnQnt lareaidiag owi? 
this coiag^ries oi states*', 4®aling with iaatt©j?S| both internal 
aiid externali of ooMon intejpest to th# t ^ l ^ of IMiai acting 
as arbiter Xti inter-stat^^ i»©latiomi aiKi i'@jfl?0sent4ng the 
int03?ests of a l l ladia on eqml t^ a?ias with the self goWruing 
ttjiits of th© British Bapiro* asa© Eepoart, hammr^ did t» t 
proiaiso that "th© form the dQgye® of w p o a s i M l i t j which 
wil l he ^eaehs'l i n IMia wil l axaeta4r corr^spjuwl to that 
attaii»<l hf the Boiaijiioisf" She fitial fom of India 's oomti* 
tution had to toe in «onfir»lty with "imperial raspousihi-
l i t i a s f " 
ah© Proirimes Qomidev&d to th© domain in 
imieh th« earli^if steps towards th^ progressiv® real isat ion 
of solf-govajfiMii^nt shoiald he taferw**' With tim Pffovinc@s 
ing ffio^ce rosponslhl© the coJit3?o3L - i t s natwe and iB&nn©!' of o W 
©xoroise-wiolded by the Go^rmQnt of India/th^ Provinoes had 
f to diiai«i8h» 
U para 
2* paa?a 120. 
JMlS* i Pa^a Mdm 
para QiOt 
JQBSm para 189. 
para 350. 
&& m 
TJi© Before Scheae, as siiciij implied in the 
Qoi?ern®snt ot India to ffeMer th© C©Iit3?ai^  Gowi'Jwat "a 
sultabl© instrument for controXliag the proVioiJes at the 
1 state at 'frMch th^y ham foa? the tia^ l)Qi»s arriwd**' 
fitjBtioa of 3?es|3onsl.bl® g o v w w n t in India also ijspiisd a 
correspojMiiig ©hang® In the constitutlou of th^ cont^oiiijog 
as^my in EngXand» -vaich ms also suppQB&d to I t s 
interferQoee aod control in proportion to tti© Qx^mi&n 
ot in Mia* me Eepoi^t iaisi great ©mifeasis 
on the |>rljnEjlple of "jauttaai uisi^i^stan^Bg and aetlon st2?ength-
0md by Qons&nP' as th& basis of the r&X&tiom the Bi?itish 
FarXiaaQiati th© Seoy s^tas-y of State» and th® Gowaasnt of 
India with th® fmvim&B, S^o^ishi th© intoi? vent Ion of th© 
Seoretar^r of State and the parliaiaent i n day*-to-day aOiaiaais* 
tafation was to redtioed^ the PariiaaeDt was to h® 31 kept 
I»0tt0r iKToriatd ahout, aijd mtQ kooKlsr interested ladlsia 
conditions, for 'India*© future poli t ical had to foe 
3 deterMi^d by the PatltmmnU 
151© Be POP t swBOd up i t s general appj?o&oh to reforjras 
4 
as follows I '^W© begiB with ^ gr^st extension of local se l f -
^ w m & n t so m to t ra in t m eXectesmt^s In t te 
1. para MQ* 
4, para 363, 
whleh thoy will. uMerstaad* Siatiltasaeowsly 
Xor a sul>©tantial Bgsasur© of Provimag 
and fo3? TOf^es©station &M mre ©riUels® in th© 
Gov^rr^ftt of India aM follea? kmwledi^ in mHiamnU 
AnA m suggest aaehi^iiery W s^ aioB of vhlck at l^ eg J^lau stages 
the sxenents of risibility mn be continuously etiXargea 
and that of o f f i c ia l eoiatjfol <liiaiM0h0d$ in a 
way that will gu^ante© o^rdefed jsroi^^ss aM afford an aiam e^r 
to iiitea?i80diat© repE-egoatstioiis ar4 agitation." 
M it>ntagu elaboi?ated In Hoi^e of 
Coias^ JsJ" to '^ muutM tb© pledn© ^©ali-* 
jsatlon of f^Bponsilsl© g^wr you haw ydW 
u»it of aM y^u ha*?© in t^&t tanlt to ereate 
an which control tho ^w^m^n t It Is 
In tlaa p^irimG that u &wt look for your uiait*" 3!iia 
decenti'slisation of powex" Involved €sta5?li®ha#nt 
of tii0 ^ i m i p l e of x©s|!oi5iSiMllty of mirlRSial Oo^ Bj^ mmnt 
to tlje J^epresentati-^^s of the people* concept of 
sion of power between the Contra aM th« Provinces, and the 
growth of tho priKolple of a^esponsil^ l© goir^rnajent imQ* 
l>arable« Explaining this intimate relationship between 
2 do<j0ntraliaatlon and popular control, Msntagt;^  said. 
MP»it»ntagi3!3«8 s|ioeoh lr. HoiiSQ of CoiBSions, JunP 
1910J See A»G*Bamr^eo, iUkSiS*!^©!*!!!) pp* 67-71. 
iS'f^ntagu's in the Housq of CoiaiBons, Jmm 
S©e A^CvBaner^ e* ,^ ^ VoliIIli pp.. 67*71 s al^o se© 
Ii#IUBoffibvmll*s artlcl©! jteparatlws of Indian Fadar-alisffl, 
SfetM-^ ft Vol.49 lfo*S|1966, pp, a^ SS. 
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"If y©u sa^i U^t m hsm an irrespamible gai^ ^rjcausjit 
in a FrovijTBe^ and l e t th© doTOa^wnti of IiJdla tot lateyfeya^ 
and the SociJetaJpy of Stat© Jtaot y&u fesva a 
wJilvll ffior'^ly the of byr^at^sfaey aM tlio very 
negative of the progJ^sssiw real isat ion resp^milJie iay'&afti', 
transfer of e^jntroi fScoia te> th^ 
s^sta t l fes of tai® people In Wm BPoiriaoes, hot'jew^ had to fee 
^ a d m l . Siare depaytoats ©f "the i a t e ^ l t j r 
and ®ffi<fl«»e3r of vhi<ih ^ ^ so v i t a l to tha British conm^sioni 
that in aKlsting coMitioB0 tlie^r aot^d iBfe te stsbaltted to 
poptiiair <sontrol«" Hsr^ow, dXftmBm^s of yace nnd 
eustoffls^ «sastes| aM edueatlon mad© i t d^sii^abl© m t to ^jatrnst 
a l l til© jaatters to th© poptala? controlf iaiaeaiatelji 
sibl© and deeentifalisatiois mm^ 
dueed in the frovimea in a limited sitiere. Executive 
g o w r w a t of eaoh proviHSO was divided in'to t i^ parts^ 
aoembl© to Parliacsent aiid tho other to aa Iiadiaii aleeto3?ata* 
foriB^r paa?t was to coap»is« of tlie QovaiPjqar aM aa BrnoMm 
tive coujiell of two u msmbeys to bo mmimtBd by Idie Oovei^ mi*. 
me CrovQrmi?-ij>.coumil vms to hold th© of the posorved 
subjects. Ovor th© i?©Q©rved half the ootitrol of the Oowfaasnt 
of liidia and-thQ isoojcetary of Statd was to Oontiam* 
1. UosBi Curtis, MfcSU*! P» 
2. ja?,It>ntagu»s speooh in tho ^uso of (hmnorn Jhno 6, 1919» 
m dB 
to other pai't of tli© ^ v m i m n t was to Cdasist e>r 
o » or a5i?6 tfean oms laiatstiwa^ acaording to tli© numto and 
laportaRO® of the gubj@ctS| ^chos^n fegr tM OoTr^ ra^ y 
isom. the of tsie aouj30il4 ISi© 
©Inistsetsi m t hoM oft ieo at wil l of the l e g i s l ^ 
hut nt that aS Wielt 00nsHtmnt$h*' 
In the tram^&rrQd l i s t ^ was to tliose 
in a Bcoti^s© -fetdcii^afford laast opportunity foa? 
looaX knowledge and sooial service> thoso In wliich Indiaris 
h&ve shown themselires to be k^&tUy intejposted, itsose In ^ i o h 
mistakes v^ich m^ oeeae thou^ serious sliotiid, m t b© 
Diablo, and tliose whioh staM isost in .aased of deir^aopissiit*" 
On ti'aosfoj'rod safe^eots the d^oiaion of tho miMsi^X' 
•Vould b© f i m i , oiji^ to tMe (bir©3fno»*e advloa and 
oontjfol^r^" Si® 00vernal ^m m% to occupy a position of 
piajroly ooJQStitufcioml h& d^ of ojsacutivo aM was m% bouaad to 
aooept the decisloris of Ms ministers* Oowriasa? ^ojagined 
geii0a?aX3y irsapomibl^ for to wfeol® p3?ov4»3iaX adiatMstratioA 
and, theroforo, tho powor of oireyall control given to tho 
Governor ms comid&ma ^ustifiabXo. Ho mB to mtm® 
as?5ont to tho proposals of liis ministers i f fee anticipated 
eorious eonso^uoscos of His aoquiescoisf© or he f e l t l^at the 
para 238* 
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proposal v/QS a res til's of i t suggested tliat 
a detailed "iBStrui^at o^ Instryetiosis® te lssti04 to tM 
tor thela? guidatise In 3?elat|on to their mlnlstei^s 
and ©o otiaer mtijers ais©! by laa© 0@c2?@tar|r iltaW iist 
1 
Couaetl* 
Joint deliberations th© a^s^rvsd md tiie tmm^ 
iQ^red halws ¥ei?Q to ij® ©ij^ ow^agedi hu^ 'the Cbi^rife? in feis 
discretion mu to decide i f th©3?e occasion to disei^sion witia a partie^la;? part of lils Cjoverm^nt owly* Iia oas® ©r 
difference of opiMon betwen t m aiJdisters and tha Sxec^ iafeiv© 
s 
Couiaeil the Goveripr's aeeiBlon-feras f ina l . 2a® ntial3©r of 
trai®f€a?3?ed subjects aijaa^  thejj^fore^ the nmter &£ miisisterg 
Cowld W^r In ©ach jerovince? 
lb specify th© subi^cts as CejitJ?al| Proirimlal and 
Qomwmnt aM to further dl¥lde th© provlnoial subjects into 
tramferr^d and subjects the Be^rl? suggested the . 4 
constitution of a coiamittee on funotiom* 
Ihe following were the guid© liraas prescribed by th© 
tont Ford Reporlj wit" regard^ to devolution of authority ir0m 
Centro to Pro¥iaa©i. 
1. J W 210* 
iMi^M psira 
Ibid* y para 238» 
6 0 
fiaarffltsl^ of the Qdvermsisfcs on 
the Gowtiwant a i India and ttm Qant^ai K^ as to I30 
discoBtinuod W inttomum eoiiipX t^o in theax' y 
of mm Qmtml rotf^wsJ'- I t was su^^^ted t&at, 
©stimate f i r s t aade o£ th© soal® of eati^aiaitOT^ 
3?©quir6a toT the np kmp and aeireljOjpajenfc of mrvimB 
ap|0rtala t© thA I«dlaa mat i^ltlx 
^ i o h to u^tt tJi® ©s:p©n4itwr® sli^ul^ be to tli© Xadlan 
QowMjoat, and fe^t a l l olsli®^ rewnia^s sh^ali t hm b© 
om^ to the jRco'Viiioial ^ i o h vilX thameforth be 
li©X4 ^ H i r i?e9|3oi5Sible fi&s tli# a i l proviaisiai 
1&© stparatioft of was to l^aa separa-
tion of Cantral and F^mVincAal. bwAgQts* proi?i«c©s also 
to 1)0 frees toa tSue restri^tloHS on their spending powers 
^liieh the provisions of codea and othet standing o r t o s 
iaposed uiJOii thm^ Siiico t^ © i m M l i t y of (h^&rrmn^ of 
2ii<lia to enlaygQ tteo jpot^ er^  of the Proviiic^s in t^ls siiatt®!? 
eMatsated tmm tlie fact that they t h^wlvas had to oonf#ra 
to the yesl^iotioiB on expenditure imposed hy tht Sooretsry 
of St^to in Couneil|it was suggested that, "If EroyliiQGs 
St B01» 
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to have a m l a t l m l j f ree/ hmd In oxjptndit®© In fitlus?® I t 
wil l to rolsx the XMia OjTfic© cotitrol?^^ 
^eeordisg to the then existing fiiianci&l 
th@ by ttjft-icii tih© ^>ro1?i^ 13ial QaVB^xmnU §hm&a t m 
proceeds of certain Mads of rev&nv^B mre msm ptim^li^r on 
the estisatea »eds ai tm Prnvim^B^ md the Qowaia^sit df 
ladisi diBpQsm ot th^ swplw ia the torn of ahe 
sjrstom nscessasily in^olVQd <5ontrol and Inl^ri^rena© by the 
Indiaa GoWisaent, in provinciall-aatters m^ the ar?s«g6i8©nt 
m s hom^ to becoiao iapossil^i^ "beti^een a popiAase and an 
o f f i c i a l Govej^ na^nt*' a f t w papt^aJ? p'lneiple was introd^se^d 
a t the SJTo'^ iiiciai i e ^ l , me lajr^ as toofor^, l a 
aoapX^^ t© separation of of th© Central and th© 
ISi® xm suggtstea abolition df heads 
of ISie heads m ^ categorised as divided in 
iaost or the f^oirlwes -mt^ B * land mmm^f 
ineoao tax and iixigatioia* ravsm^s stamp duty 
should b© discriainatod lands? the already wll-msrked stjb^hQads 
General Qiad Judicial? and tiaat the fora^r sho^d be Bad© an 
Indian and the la ter a l^ovincial reo^ift*" Si^ arrangojsa^nt 
I* rnMJaMMmKMi p^^ 
soo. 
JjfeMtf para 
m 6 2 
Sought to pr©s03fvo vuiiforjaitiy In the ease of stamps» 
to a haad in m^Um i^ith e o w U f ^ stmapsi 
and to provide thois with m additional la^a i^s oi augtuaenting 
th.&i£ resoiffees, was aUJeaajr an ^nljil^eur p r o v i m i ^ 
ill Bo&hs^ ^ Bengal Assam and wa© ther^fom m^mm'MBA 
to te m^Q a pJ^oii'lECial receipt ttoougiout Owing td i 
their I ' tral nature hotu^ laaJ rcj^ema aM irr igat ion were 
rseoMsQiatted to toe aado yhtsll^ Provlasial receipts^ !2ie liaMf« 
Xlty of famim asd pitjtectlTO iiffigatlon i^ iorkjs vas 
sou^ t to shifted to th© Pmvlm^B aj3d the Incoao tax was 
if©eo«M©d as m iR^m 
A geneyal ovor-3?i<liiig power of legislsition foi? the dis-
charge of sull i t s sou^ t to b© reserved In tho 
hands of the Qomvtmnt of India* ' ' I t toa enabled undey 
this power to intervoiia in aJigr Pi^ oviti^ s© for the ptoteotion aad 
onforoQKpnt of the interests for t^^ich i t i s to 
legisiato on acgr provirKJial usattea? in afospoct of vhieh wrsifoi?^ 
ffiity of legioXation is desi3?at»lQ sithop for tho aiol© of India 
02* for angr tw OS? ijor© Provinco8$ and to pass legislat ion which 
juay b© adopted either SWLICIM or with madiflaation hy ajsgr 
provinco -v^ hich may wish to make use of i t the Cb-e^rnis^nt 
It .Itofi"^  para 203, 
«• ©3 
of iMla ffliiiSt be the sole ^udge of the profriet^r of mw 
Xation which i t aasr uMe^take tmci&r ai^ gr of these cat©gE>3?i©s, 
aM that i t s compete 132© to legislate should m t bo opssi 
chall^ng© in the cowtj""" S ^ ^ m t to thes^ yeseriyattoii^ 
within the f laM vhim isa|- l3e maslied o f ! lb?' p^oviusial l^gis-r 
latlir© <joiitj?ol the sol© leg l s la t iw power shall res t i?;ith 
provii^eiia legislatures*" lb sacur© ugaimt ifitol^^abl® 
o^ thi0 Go-yoriaaiSnt "by the eoart aM to emfel© th© 
Gowra^ht of India t® earrjr out Itjj l ^ g s respoiisibiiities, 
for im^ 9.M order a statixfeoi^ limitation mposi i t s 
legislatitr© fufi0ti&ns was I t xms l e f t to ^^onvantioB 
and e-oiastitufeloml pi-aetl^je that C^mttal OQWrissent will 
mt lntei?f#r© in pyoviueial matters unless the interest for 
which i t i s i t se l f rsspoiislbl® ar® Si^ecta^ 
On the sufejeets, the eontrolliiag atjthdrity of 
the Gentmi Gov©ri»at was l e f t aure lesa issachangod excepting 
for the in^ntioh of a txroaa priJiclpie of ^daiiisistrttiv© 03£p©» 
4ie»0y "getting r id of intorfer^nc® in jalmr matters, #ilch 
laight v^ry woll he l e f t to th© decision of the authority, vihich 
4 is m s t closely etcquainted witai the facts* 
1. i m M a m Mm^Pf para BM, 
i W * s para 212* 
a. J ^ M 
para 213, 
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With regard feo ta^amWa^od p ^ t of BPovlinslal 
Qomvtmnt i t vms r©eoBiiaej3.ia®d tliat the OovormPat oi InOia 
sliowld CQUfliB I t se l f within wry defined loc^ mds^  as 
the IntBti&teme of ot M i ^ sredofflimftfeiir' ' 
an o f t io l a l aaeiBbl® to th© S©o»etary of Stat©, was Ilksijr 
to lead to a clash q£ ppimiplBB and th^miom heat 
and popWLQ^^ dlsoc>Bt©Jit»' I t isfaSf aade d o m that the 
aoverrasjont of India which was ra^powilO.© for the smm'ity 
%nd good ac^imstratioii of the i-iioi^ ooisitry was suthorli^fl 
to interfere in transferred sttbje^its al^Ot Ibtmd 
that jieeessaiT' fo^ i t s lar^jf r e s ^ u s l M l l t i s s of p®®©^  and 
1 secm'it^r eto» 
reaction oi th© syrspaaa comuiiity 
to th© Heport can to siamaariae^ in to phraaes "so intricate" 
. a 
"So far-reachiijgt" IMian ^jstrsiaist opinioh i t* 
self agairjst th^ Eepart ana demamed eoffipl@t® p?oiifixKJial auto-
3 
mii?y iiafij0diat©ly» 2he *jj»derates» iavoW^Qd the H©port| with 
certain rasorvatioi®* wanted an eztomii^e l i s t o£' tram» 
subjects and eoisplet© autoiwizir jastters miatim ^ 
.(hjmmM.M. 
. Magol^  para 
Besolutioh BT of Delhi Indian Natioml Congr©sS| 101Bf 
• m 
t 
the t ra i i^ te r^ i sttfej^ets, ttlB:?3e prasjsad by 
md^^utm iaeluded ©tiisXity ©f statu® t?etw#eii tslie cot^nclXl^r® 
aa i mitd^tem^ jpra^s^i to Hfpoiat 
adaiti4>ima. meatier® witHoiit lit Cbw^ils 
aM tlx® of of Provine©§ torn tfli© miAm o£ 2 
piablie men in Bsgiand* fi© opinion of Kaaiadai? mmMv^ 
ot thm IMiaft i eg l s l a t lw C^migll vm mm i i i tewsting thm 
vim asked t&at ah^taci part i r ^afco th© tea 3 
of ^yaintos Into oM^ts,'^ 
Si© attit^d^ oi t to Britiah offici^^is tht 
wai genes-aW mm 
selflsii aM pa2?tly Me^irdlBg % ^ w i m p n t &t 
MBpsi%eh i t iffts t m i r p^im 1% aM aitfe^tl^n Ibr, 
Hieir mada %1i©ia tlici mnt amiot® cr l t iea of ISi© 
app^oseii mu furtiioi? as ©mmtiag tie^m 
fact thai "til® ptmawnfe Bjs^ltMi Off ic ia l in Uidla tins 
mt as a I'ttl© takeu P^t i a iiBtltuMoBS of 
Ills ©wft laM am ^aift:!^ se^l^Ueai of tfetla? sal teMIl ty t© 4 EE ©asteii «pyo|5osais» of tlis 
& 
ovUy cr i t icised "as going %la& preis^nt of 
pai'as E ^ 
i's '^si 
w 66 
me I'Qaeti^n of the Qoms^tmnts to tha 
Report proposals ytas alao e r i t l ca l , Si^ loeal Sovarwnts 
did m t doubt the propriety of the prlaslpios of the Eep&rt 
but pointed out J on the basis of tlieir ''Intiiipte kmi^rledge" 
and "practieal f i r s t haiid experlijiio© of tJu^ of tha 
aOxalMstra-fclv© madaiia©" the defeofes •fesiieli hM to be r&mv^d]' 
m gemmi th.0 prlmiple of deceiityalisafclon and relaxation 
of auperior control ov®^ ptotinees was tami^&d by tiae l^cal 
2 Oovorfjmessbs* Ihe Oo^si'wats of Bomfeay aad m t o s pl©ad@d for 
s 
g -^aatei? degra^ of deeeutiralisatioii. A dlseordeat mt& ^m 
ity Cx^mrmBnt of Bu^jst tfliieii f a i t that absence of 
SEpremaiey of Qom^m0nt of India wuid slender th@ Rpo^lti* 
e l a l autjomay an ©ff&otiire instrtsffl^ut in dis Into na t ion 
of the country, 
M to tlie vims of th« Gowrfafi^nt of India, i t mppot-^ 
t©d th© psXiey ©jsbodied the Eieport| and accepted 
•'the schexa© in th© as qxb in a l l eagentlals has © our f u l l adhere515065!he Goverias^nt of India agreed to abandsn 
„a£ ^ M t e t P^ra 6. 
S* ( let ters of l^ cs jRpoirinolal Gowrtwnts teing the 
eiKsiosiffos to the Dospat«h)| also see paras 16-19 & 24» 
October 
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I t s positioia as • f i m m l a l comcieiKJe of in 
India and to jpz^ ovid® ^eafcer f imns ia l aixfeborlfcy to l^e 
In iHaintoin the efi^atiira aupi'Qia© autho-
r i t y oi' tfefi Parilaiasnti I t iB.to-'Med the retention of the 
sbsolut© p0^3? o£ C o i t e l o W the Provincial x^mwea 
eots. It m incjp-aase in the authority of the 
» 
Vlmes fe^ lih© procsss of alterations in financial bodies 
and other immvom 3?egi3latlonaJ' 
An UPiMm of 
2lae Rsport X'^ s obje^^t-lv^ and tJsorouJa as fa r an th© 
ajmlrsi^i the constitutional ^obl-aias I n t o was a^no^rned. 
I t went Into the m w m of in^ffectiiF^n^ss of the prliv 
oiflos of decentralisation In India an4 su^ostad a Imsie 
Change of approach* of f lmmlml of 
t m wsts r i ^ t l y m p m l m ^ . and th© principle of 
separation of C®ntrml an4 J^o'^ii^iai m m t m ^ and budgets was 
for tho fi3?st tim i«wnsiatp4* 
mth regards, to a<tolnistratit?a the 
Beport r i ^ t l y pointed out that decentralisation i^om Central 
Goverment to the Provincial bureaoratie Govornia^nts without 
anjr provision for roprosontativo and liopuiw eheoJcs was fu t i l e 
* 68 
aa^ of poimsf tod to to© to^^fe m 
M %h.Q LegtBlsktim also tlia E@|50ir|; twnt ^ the 
of th© l^olji^m ^tiea i t pointed oafe as to laow the jPiKj-
^iosiai CstaiBiXs a-^ftmxa^ £v&i%iQm4 m "e iaar^d 
©xoeiifelw OQttwlls** ana a^csd^n^a tMt tfmj ba gWeu a 
Oi^tiBBfci'^ ststysi in mdm to m^B air 
of asad aff^etiire* 
to imm'^m^ imu mith^s i^vth r i ^ t mv 
m ^ m X ift it;^ foi^^tt® lisr ebaiagei I t 
the ptMtpX^ OA ao"Vei?aigiilif aM 
C^iitol f^ a? IMla 's 
aM a<iaii3ist3?4i5iaii* I t eotilaiaed a of miii4 
toy to a&pDtt Si© atifelioiJ'S oi* tM Eepart i^re 
eaiiscio^s oi^  this 's^^EKess of th@lr t& i^r 
"one propo^sds jsay att ike to mm or i to® as 
&M jus t iaea tMB aud ^xplamtlon off-^Jped hy the Ke^^t 
that ^^tm car©tituteio2iB^«3Ea«pt5 tl^s® of 
charaete , am Ja® witlsout Bam of 
israe a plea wMoU coWld eontiwse ai^ 
212 SiS pasalsed a coapXete doaarcation of 
tla.0 of adteiaisljratioa*'' but 
£S8| mA^ I t ilaat ^ir^a to l i s t of toamferwd 
to ^arjr fJ^^a bovine® to fsottm^* lia^ o t 
* 6 9 • 
Provincial subject® I tse l f waa to ba Hal ted to tha 
m t oaaly tgr giving to to Cents?© a l l tlie stibjectst taiat 
j»tj definitely BPovlneial but also sueh siibj^cts -whleh tiiou^ 
pS?OViKSlaI" but in ICQBpQQt o t AieJl '^SOffle Btatvim 
tory vmtxflQtl<sm mpon the discr©iJlo» of provincial gowii** 
ments fij^y ^^ meeussa^f,^ Agaia laatteys of P3?ovinelal 
t©i? tov whieh there my b© "good r^aaon'* to k©@p th© r i ^ t o^ 
l@gl0latloii in the hands q£ tho QoV^Sfiwat of I«dia m t e to 
be taken out of the Pitsvimial l i s t* ih© 
3?8coa«n@M0d ISiat q£ th# r^Jmaiiiiiis Pro's^isolai l i s t | vihich 
"shotad bs trajasfayyed and vtet l iai tat ioi is isu^t bd 
placed upon th© Ministers <ioiaplote aontrol of them" had to b© 
1 
speeifi^d by a eoamitt^e* She position of th© Goverjaor with 
his power to "Mvie© and control" his ninistars , his powsr 
appoint tham aM his gtjtoordimtion to the 
siad© ©van limited of popiilaa? Gowriai^nt .vul^' 2 
mmhx& to Central dictates a t dis<?r©tion# It was xmommM^^ 
that ths parliaajgnt and the Secretary of Stat^ wil l hav© 
l i t t l e to da in day«*to-day a<aminist:ration of transf©red 
J^cta and yet th© parliaia^nt and th@ g©<5retary of State m m 
to b© kept '^better informed about, and mr^ keenly interested a 
in Indian conditions." Ihe lof ty ideal of responsible gois^rn. 
aient ^ s r<3straiiBd by oantions and resoryations sueh as the 
!• paafa 23S. 
;bid> y para 219^ 
P ^ a 3&2» 
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mJi^eomitoiifc vith to the simiias^ity. in "the Ibm, 
or tlie d^grea of rospouslbilit^ i^tiieli will b© reached in 
IMla*', to thafc attalmd by th© DomirdomJ'md that th& M m ! 
to^m of Xndi& 0^ comti tut ion "mmt he isatoriaiaj affected by 
th& m&d'fo^ BBcixtlng Ijaperial responelMXi^iies^ 
In relation to feh© Cojitral Government tiie Report vm 
oautlous e m u ^ to stat© that ^tho change med simply l>e e© 
aia&h as to afendes* the of IMla a statable iastrti-
aeBt tos Qsjat3?dllii3g the at the s t a ^ at \Aleh ttiey 
a 
for tlja® being r^^^a^t did mt 
the creation of "m Pmvimi&l sghe2»© of l^gis-. 
la t ion and wiad leave tho tuestioa oC Cejatral interfey^ne® 
in the Fi?oiris«ial spher© of l<?gi§latioa to eons t i t u t ioml 
psaetiqef^ 
^ i l® t!ie iffiportaia0o o t the iJbnt Fo3?d R©po3?t in th^ 
context of India's cowt i t u t i omi mmloprnent canaot be 
uttd«rastljr^t0d| i t s ixoisediat© poli t ical sigeiricance also 
mods to str©ss©d« I t was tho fii?st o t a series of British 
proposals for coneessioiB and roforass stating aM spelling 
out the terms and conditions of the British Oovernapnt foiP 
i* para 360. 
1868 to Ama (ElM M t a i i Bombay^ 1 9 ^ ) 7 
73. m 
fosterlflg eonstitutiomX advam© towata® re$possibl© 
ment in Ii3dia» \r4th a v iw to str iking bargain and i^^appraach* 
ment th the mt iomxis t agitation. 
In tshe m%t ohaptJor appear® ^ a^tailed analysis Qi 
conceptual and structural ItaiaG-work o£ »division of power-
between th© Confer© ana tha Brofine^s -under tfea A©t of 1019 
vrlii<sh sou^ t to ®ak© tb© -prineiples ©nvisaged i n the 
For4 MpsH^ optrati^e,^ 
C H A P X E E I I I 
DiyiSIQN OF POWER CUDER TSR 
AQt OF i m 
Sie publication of the Jfent-Ford Report in July 1918 
was followed by th© setting up of the 'Committee on Division 
of FunctionsS to advise as to, funetioias ^ i c h should 
be discharged fc^ the provijicial Goiermentsj the powers of 
Control i^ich shotCld be retained by th® {b'^sriaisnt of India 
i n relat ion to th® provincial subjects and th© grounds on 
whieh and the mnner in vhich these powers should be exoroised^ 
Bio coMaitt^e was farther r©q«:b?ed to advise as to, 
whioh of th© functions to bo discharged by the provincial 
Governta0nts, could be transforrad at th© outset in each 
Province to th© charge of minis tors; and "the powers which 
Should be exorcised by th© Govornjr in Coumil in relat ion 
to transferred subjects^"** 
on B'ebruary 26, 1919 the »Functions Cbmaittee* sub-
isitted i t s report. In i t s »Fourth Despatch* (Division of 
Functiom) dated April 16, 1919, the Government of India 
elaborated and reviewed the recojamsndations of the Report* 
1* Heport of the Committee on D3,vj.sion of Fimctions (Delhi 
Superintendent Govermaent printing, 1919), para 2, Lord 
Southborou^ was the Chairjaan of this Committee, 
^ 72 ^ 
In mtteTB 3?elatiiig to the preparation of th© Central 
and provincial l i s t s , the Functions Comniittee were guided 
para 238 ol" the Ifont-Ford Report and the- KeiaorandiM receiired 
from the GovQrm©nt of India on the gei^ral subject of 
^Division of Funstions'J 
Si© Coiamittee l i s ted 40 AH India aM 47 Epovincial 
2 
subjects* I t also recognised th© division of functioiis of 
the Provincial Oovernasnts incfco 'agency functions' and 
»FroVinclal fujostioiis' properly so callod» Ihe authority 
of th® GoveriaaPnt of India to vary or withdraw the delegated 
powers of the provinces in the s^©r© of the agency functions 3 
was appro"^d the Functioi® CoMsitte© Report* 
Referring to th© transferred $ub4Qcts in the peovlth* 
c ia l l i s t , the GoVernsient of India l^moraadiaa observed that 
the ©xercise of the Central Governaient's power to intervene 
should be specifically restr ic ted to taie following purposest 
*<i) lb safeguard the administration of tSie 
, CSovernment of India subjects| 
( l i ) sectipe uiaiforalty of legislation} 
(iii)3b safeguard th© public services 5 
and <iv)'!25 decide qtaestlons which affect jaore 
, than one province* »4 
1* Ibid* y paras 9-14* The Governmefit of India J^iirarandiM 
appeared as jinnexiare II to the Functions Goioinlttee Report, 
pp. 72-7S. 
2. Functions Committee Report^ op*cit«,. pp, 19-28. 
Ibid, f para 11. 
Ibid.^ MiWxvs^ Q II5 also para 16. 
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With regard to the legislative powars of the Central 
Goveriaflent over the frovineial matters the Oovernaent or 
India Memorandum supported the primiple enunciated i n para 
1 
212 of the M>nt-Ford Report disapproving statutory re s t r i c -
tions upon the legislative funfftiom oi" the Centre in the 
Control of the RpoVinceSf and suggesting that the matter was 
better, l e f t to be set t led by conventioBB tspging the Central 
Government not to interfere i n i^ovlncial matters unless any 
of i t s special interests was directly affected. As to the 
"interests" for i-ihich the central Governsjent was deemed to 
be respoBsifele, the Governa^nt of India Meuoranduia sought to 
define them under the above mentioned four categories. 2 
Of the four catenaries suggested by the ^ioorandum 
the Funetioj® tomaittee adopted the f i r s t and mamged to 
dispense ^ith the second reservation t^ providing specifically 
for cases, vtoere the reed for uniformity of legis la t ion was 
considered to be necessaryj in the l i s t of provincial subjects, 
33ie Report also eliialnated the third reservation by 
incorporating detailed proposals on the question of "safe-
guarding the public services" and by including the Public 
Services in the l i s t of i a i India sub^ect^. "With regard to 
1. ijant«.FQrd Remrt^ para 212, 
gtmctions Committee Report^ .oB^cit^y para 17, ^ r a se 
India subjects" was substituted for the phrase 
"Govermaent of India subjects,** 
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the foijrth pcrpos®, Repart suggested th© ^o^is ion , to 
the Proviaees, o t an opportuaaltjr to se t t le for themselires 
aj^ matter In dispute affecting a pcovlmlBl subject before 
1 
th© Gomrmmnt at India stspped^isi. 
Goverimemt of Iiidla deaiaed i t *uiswise to down 
aajr specific limitation upsn their legal ^ m r s to interfere 
isfith i>rovinsial Goveriaaents in reserved subjects for »an 
o f f i c i a l GoTernmsnt ^hich i s not subject to popular eentral 
eaifflot properly b© legaiJy ©tempted from superior o f f i c i a l 
I eontrol#« She Functiom Gojsiaitteoi ho¥©ver| siaggested incor-
poration of ttee n©w pop l^3lar principle into a preamMe to the 
4 
mw Bil l to read as follows« 
'Hifith a ¥iew to progressive realization of respansitJie 
go v e r m at, i n British India as an integral part of the mpire^ 
i t Is expedient gradually to develop self governing inSti-
tutio£JS i n that country*** I t was then to he specified that 
the of superintendence direction and control over 
local ^vernments vested in the Govermr General in Qsuacil 
under the Government of India Act 1916^ shall , i n relat ion 
to provincial subjects, be ejjsprcised with due regard to the 
purpose of the new Act, as stated in the preamblew" 
I ^ t l g a s Pepprt, para 17*' 
para S» 
JhM^t para 22. 
- 94 . . 
In suto^ects^ povreJs o£ the Central 
Qov^ i^ mmrA of supefliitendeuce^ Oiffectlon aiJd ccmfes?©! 
local goverjfflsnts were to be exercised "oaly for siach purposes 
as my be specified in riules nad© laader the but tha 
Qovermr General in Carnisfil sliall ttie sol© 4udg® as to 
whether ^ e piirpose of th@ ©»rcis® of sucli p>wer i n ai^ y 
partica2.ar case Routes i^rithin the pupijos© so specified^* !ai© 
FunctioJ^ Caamitt^Q also favoured Parliaments^ Control on 
the framing of ruLea In this comisctioi^ Having la id <3own 
general primiple of Central control in ;proyincl€ljaatters, 
taie Ftamtlon*s Oofiasifetee ^ad® i t clear that^ (^vernja&nt 
of IMia v i l l not be botsid to aceept proposals of an o f f i c i a l 
provineial ^irermms^ laerely tecajis® the^r ar© backed by a 
m j o r i t y in the is'ovincial legislat ive oouiscil* Shey v i l l 
s t i l l be responsible to th© Secretary of State and the laipar-
i a i parliament for exercising their f u l l logal attfchority, 
where they think necessary, to reflect such proposals however 
strongly s u p p o r t e d , I n paragra^s 28 40 th@ Fuaastions 
Cofflmittea Rejort elaborated tho alternations T^ i^ch i t s o u ^ t 
to suggest in jsatters of provincial legislat ion, and i n para» 
grafSis a6|27 ayjd 63 to 67 mr& contained i t s suggestions £br 
4 administrative control of tSh© Provincesv 
1. ^P^^^T para 82. 
4, 41SO see Funstions Committee Eeport^ mmxw:e I I I , (li© 
J^aoranduia of the Government of India, 19th February 1919). 
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A3 regards the f imae ia l control, the Goverament of 
IndlM Mem^MMmP'SippTo'^M the ob^eGtim specified in the mnU 
Ford Eepojpt aM agreo<l -with I t s proposals to divide the 
revenus heads between the Central and the Proviiasial Govarjv 
meiits and to delegate flnaJacial p&mrs to the provinces by 
d@tailad msdiricatious i n Ifee cod® and standing orders, Tkte 
mm^sLiidm €o33S@ive<l the r inanc i^ obligations of ^ e Govern-
ment of Irjdia i n the context a t the lat ter*s responsibility 
to the Pariiai^jife for the good administration of tho coiintry, 
"aie Govermsffnt of India can nst avoid the l i ab i l i t y of pre-
venting a Provii3ce from becoMing insolvent or f^om being 
unpiiract«al in payiiag i t s debts*" I t was, however, recognized 
that with the grant of new finaiacial authority to the Pro-
vii3ces the responsibility of the Oovenaueiit of India woidLd be 
mrrowed aiad i t s intervention in finai:iciaa. matters of the 
Frovimes ®will take the form f i r s t of advice and caution, 
and fimlly-i i f caution i s jae^eoted, of definite orders 
which a provicc© has to obey i f i t Irishes to re ta in i t s coiv 
4 titution"* Ihe Oovermnent of India ife^randm favoured the 
Ibid, y Jinnejxure ¥ <!Ehe l^cBrandm of t^o J Government of 
India on Finance, 31 December 1918 
poa'a 16, 
.ma* 
„ i n m x t i r e 
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pj?0|X>sal ot ©ffipot^erifjg the Pravinfflal (hverzmntB to ijEpgs^ 
their ot-m p©pMssible class of taxes and, %fltli th© prior 
sauetionof the (hmjcm^-'Ge^mffalf to levy taxes beyond th© 
t 
* Schedule* or perisissiia© classes of tamtioaT 
I t was suggested that tlie said should Jbe 
2 
erQafco4 by rtO.© and «ot statute,. Si© Fumtlom OtsjainlttQ© 
Report apppotod t te Sche t^Jl© paropos©^ tgr (hmrnsmnt of 
India? 
On the question of Proirlncisa teJri^owing the Funstions 
Committee accepted the following pcoposal of the Gowrnmerit 
of India,. Bi® pn^vlwlBl sj^arnsj^nt must ordinarily iaaiTow 
throng tlie Gaw^Msaent of Indiaj but sub^oct to the appi?o¥al 
of the Qovea?nBJ@nt of India as to the laethod of tero-wing, 
izKtluding th& rate of interest and the time of borrowing, 
Pi^ovimial G o w w n t s vjo^d be at lilaerty to borrow in th© 
Indian i^arket i n the following cases, vXzi^ 
( 1 ) If the Cbv&rzmnt of India found theiaselva^ mmblo 
to raise in any one year tdie funds \#iich the Brovince retjuired; 
or 
( i i j If the BPovineo could sa t i s fy the Govermaent of 
India that there was room to that a provincial project 
1, For th© Schedule of Fermisslhle proviaaial Taxes, ae© 
ihld^f para 2o» 
2. F^^tions. fff^pfy m^nmxure ¥, para 20, 
-|bid.« para 
- 79 . . 
would attract money which m t b@ elicited b^  the Govern-
ment of In&l&n loanj' 
She funds raised through provincial borrowing "should 
b& devoted only tot-
(1) Exisenditore to Taiaine relief and i t consequtncesj 
(2) i?'inanciiig of the Provincial Loan accountj and 
(3) Capital purposes, i . e . expeMiture v/hich produces 
, permanent assets of a luaterial character#"2 
A Province was re€}uired to establish a Sinking FuM 
on a basis to be approved by the Government of Indian when i t 
borrowed for non-productive purposes. 
If a f te r joint deliberation there was a difference of 
opinion between the Executive Council and th® Kinistersj the 
f inal decision 'whether a loan should be raised and as to th® 
3 amount of the loan' lay with the Governor. 
pmBip^ OF mw ypp^ m ^j^. im 
On June 2, 1919, af ter a careful study of the several 
' t 
reports and despatches, the Government of India Bill was 
4 introduced in the House of CoiMrfjns. 
1. . t t i f f ^ mmX^i v^nnexure V, para 80. 
2. I bid. f para 80. 
4. She following were the important doctuaents which provided 
source aiaterial for the drafting of the Bi l l i - Jlnnounce-
fyMciiAs^ ffgiii^ttafi (February 22, 1919)} Report of the 
CoimlttBo on Division of inunctions (February £6, 1919 
First Desoatch froiii the Goveriment of India on iMinn 
(March b, 1919 MME^J^M^MI 
(on Division of i-^inctions, April 16, 1919)} and Fifth 
Despatch (Franchise* dated April 23, 1919). 
» b q ^ 
In m^t respects the Bi l l soisght to tsaaslat© into law 
tM scheme o£ the MDntague-CJiol£©;^ r<l Rep03?t» A Joint Parlia-
fflBntarj Committee th© ChairmaifflMp o£ lor^ Solbori®^ 
went Into dotalls of m& Bi l l and sub3^ttm i t s i?Qport i n 
Soveaber 1919* Bus B i l l becaia® on Jet on December 23, 1919 
and Into ftall operation i n 1921* 
Ihe devolution of iKiwer to tlifi provinces was carried 
out te^ rules mad® uM©? tSi© Mt and a p p r o h j both Houses 
of i>arlia£K>nt» Sie Indian Legislattsres were m t authorized 
to a?0paal or a l ter tfiaso Framed by th^ (bwrnar General 
the rules were to be approved by bdtli th«'Holies o£ th# Parlia-
ffi@nt either af ter formulation or as drafterulo^ befo3?e actual 
cofiificatioia. In CoEMjnd Paper 76S th© Diraft Rules were pro» 
visionaUty iffiQsanted to both Houses of garliaaent* A Joint 
Select Cbxamitta© of both th© Houses submitted i t s f i r s t Report 
on JulF 6, 1920 and t^e second Eeport on August 10, 1920 on 
the Draft Eulos, On December 1, 1920 th© parliaiaent sajrastion^d 
the Devolution Eules i^ich i^sre published, in l a t i f i ca t ion 
308-S dated Delhi Deooaber 16,1920, by the Gov©rnraSnt of India* 
Hotxjrt Qf the Indian Statutory Cammissian (1930), para 140. 
2. pa '^a 1415 also see Masaldan, p,17f 
.Q.t^WiKMP. & 10 Geo. C.lOl^, • Section 189 A (3). 
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1h© Joint Select Cofimittee accepted the l i s t s of Ceiw 
t r a l , Ero^ineial and !EcaHSf©rr©d subjects prepared by the 
Funatioas Conmittee with certain al terat iom suggested by the 
1 p Go-^orment of Indian af te r comultatlons \fith th© India Officer 
I t observed feat since IMla "wqs mt yet rip© for a trias Ind-
eral system the Central Govarrajpnt could m t b© relegated to 
fui3Otl0ns of mm inspection and advic©, tEh© Couaaittee, how-
ever, favoijrod extensive delegation, statutory and otherwiso, 
of powers and duties to Pro'vinees and ho^d that the 
control of the Cb^ernmsnt of In^ia owr provincial matters 
would b@ e303^cised with a vlmt to preparing the Provincea for 
3 
the ^adual transfer of power,„ 
reform scheme introducing popular eleiasnts in 
provincial administration was implemented under section 46 
of th© Government of India Mt 1919 i n tha nine major Provinces 4 
called the *CiovernG>r^ s Provinces' i n tha Act, "Si© rest of 
British India so far as tho devolution of authority from the 
Centre is concerned, remains essentially in the snm position 
& as before the passing of the iict of 1919," 
1* (16 April 1919) 
para 
fiQpg^.t, of .iTgW, select (17 
t©^  AppendiJ Itoveaber 1919) part I, clause 1| also se  ix F to 
the Minutes of Evidence, 
J M . J part I , clause 3, 
4, fho niriS Go-yeripr's Provinces Bengal, Madras,Boabayi 
U.P., Pun^ap, liiliar and Orissa, the Central Provinces, 
i^sam, and Burma (Burjiffi was inst i tuted a Gov©rr»r«s Pro-
vince on June 2, 1923), 
S* ae|X>rt Qf the Indian St^t^tory Cofamisslon. para 141, 
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tia© Cavolutioa RiiIOB tiera to spselfy the 
£ot vliich the pctx^ ea? of stipsrlnfceMemOs disreetlon and contirol 
omv local govofUEs^nts^ vested in in 
CrtTjMllt ^as fco ha mei?cla©d in re la t ion to the 
subjects, i t was cies^ly stated that OotQTxm^^^mral in 
Council to reiaaijn the judge oi" their -rai idityj 
"Fot tl30 of distiogui^liim tai© f^a^tions of 
lo^al aad Xoeal of GoVQraarts Pro-
Vimesj i^oia rmsitioias oC th& 
CoussJil aisi the XiMilQH lagisiattr©", th® Central and ^oviJi-
c ia l l i s t s of subjects mvo peQp^&d md set out in Pchedule 
X of th© Bei^lution Euil^ s* 'Mo ^esidary suojeets mxe gitren 
4 
to tli@ Cojaty©* 
Part I or X to the B©i?olat4on Etal^s spscifiea 
4? Centi^ai s^^jeets iiaslMljng defem©! ex te rml a f fa i r 
ralatioi^s wlt3i InOian states iasluaiiig aM other 
terrlto3?i©S5 iiit©jp«»p^oiri23c4ax aoaiis of coi^imications shipping 
1* S^efel^n 45 1. 
me wrds the PsoViiaee of Bwm'* ciQleted W 
}fotiirieation aat@<S 2 Jiij^i 1923, S a M M j z l 
3* QeiB^al Rules aM ordersjf^de Under Smctaasnts i a foroe 
see th© GowrmaGnt of l a l i a BlU S©«?t|0n 1 <i) Ca)| 
and tho QQV®jem0nt of India Act 1919, Section 45 A,, 
4. i3eyQlutiofi Hules. op.cit .f Schedule I, Part I , Rule 47. 
Iliis -^actioe of seawing the y e s i d w y subjects with 
the Central Govornmont m s l ike Camdian and iinlike 
Australian pattorn of »Division of Power 
5. see Katification Jfo. F, l7a-t?, April 1932, Gazette of 
India (Sxtra-ordimry), 1932, '247. 
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aM portB^ postg t&iej^&pts and tel&pbo^Bi emtoiaSf cottea 
iseoffle and salfc dut ies | curmmys ^i-Vll Jawf toaiik-
ittg and immax^Bj industr ial £ieiyelopi33©iit| oplwraj petBol^m and 
esplosiTOSi gsolagieal ard l^otafilcsal aarmysi 
mimral (Sopr^'i^ts ©jalgration aM iEig3?at-i4>nj 
eriiotiml Xm^ Central policei aJPiss aM lasmaoitioni Central 
ag©jxji8s adl imtitutioJ3s tor reBearch| eccles ias t ica l a f f a i r s | 
q £ India! ar^Moologri c&nstis aM s t a t i s t i c s 
111 India Services Pul3lie Service Csfflmissioiv 
C©tttral QoVGriamnt m s also p o t ^ *'leglslat|jc>n i n 
regard to ai^ ^ e v l n s l s l sobjectsj in m fa r as su0h s ^ J e e t 
i s In P ^ t XI of tMa stat€>4 to be sit>4©ct to leg is -
l a t ion hf til© Indian Xi^gisiatyr©^ aM aq^ isowrs re la t ing to 
smb. sabject h j leg is la t ion to t"h© 
2 
in C^timilfc*' 111 mt t eys adopted by the provisions 
of part I I of Schedule I^ faroa iiieliasion i n the l i s t of ^ o -
v i m i a l sul^j^^cts were doeaed to b© Conti^al sul34@cts| and so 
¥ore a l l matters m t isaluded aiaong Fio^iJacial subjects under 4 
Part I I of Schedal© I« 
part 11 of Sche{&il© t to the Devolution Eules e ta is t^d 
62 itoios^as Pro^liKica. siib^ectB Imliiditig sedical 
t ionj publie health md sanitat ion to logislat lon by 1. See H>tification 14 mm^ 1924, Gazette of ladla 
C19S4). Part p.4E6» . . 
2, jDovolaiioii Riaj^a^ Schedule If item 
iteia 
item 1>.47, 
Ifiom Rirt II^ mmdxae I , was canesiled i^ y l i j t i f i -
cation fe. F-447/S3, 19 mwusiser 19S45 Qizatl^a ^f India 
<1024), f a r t I , 1021*. 
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tha M i a n iBgisl&tw© Xn mspoct o£ liji^ctloas and 
lotas and JMiaeation (©zciudlag Central tJtel-garslties 
and institntloiB and with pro-^isioa tliat tfe© Central 
LQgisi^tu^© the aorestitutiobs aM fumt lom of 
th& WiimrsXtim comtitut&d mfter the eoiaiiierseejB©nt of th0 
Devolution Public lueluai«g comtr\«t loa 
arid jmintersane© of p r o ^ l m i ^ Msto-
r ioal (the ( h m r m ^ ^ ^ m r ^ In Cotmcil c^qid, Jiov-
QWi^f exclude an^ such sjonment by xx)tlfication)5 roao©, 
teidg^a^^ aiici othei' m&m of coaniimicatiotij laimlelpai 
trafiM'Sys aM light and Salh^-^sya^ i^&m In 
proiriBcial l i s t* Water teigatlon and camls | 
water pswer witli In th© l^ oTsriEe©} laaad rewrnis 
adffliiatstjratioii liKsludiag I t s collection mlxh* 
temiace of racordsi ismd tenwft.'-laws, and aallectioa. of rents 5 
cois-t of land ImproveaEanti agelGyltural loans5 and 
al iomtlon of land reirenue* w©3?a also enlisted as Provincial 
3 
s«i>;Jacts* 35a6 powor of the l^rovinfiial Oowrmpnt ^©sp©ct of 
colonization and disposal of cxoTon laMs and all^^nation of 
land i:eveim was curtailed by tho QoiTernapnt of India in 
.Deyol^iition Rules. Fart item 
3. Item and S* 
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192b} Flisanee re l ief} agrie\aittjp® | Ci^il vet©3?inary depart--
ia©at| f isheriesi coop©ratiire socl^ti©s| fores ts j land acqulsl* 
t ion; proi^lBcial admislstratic^n of justice with In 
th® Profluc©! staapss registrat ion of cl@eds and 
iociaa©nts, births, deaths and laseriagssj reiigio-us aiid 
chai'it&bl© ©BOomenti of jaiiprals and iady^tries 
in 
with/the iiidtJSta'ial laatt^srs facta^^iesi 
t r i c i t r , ^ i i ^ r s , gac, siaok© fmiisajoe©, laboijp w l f a r e aM 
lafeoia? disputes I adtaltsratloa of food s tuff | w®i#ts aM 
i^asi^QSI Eiimr p©rts| liiLaBd water wa r^ai pDliea iiieXuding 
railway police | prevention or r^jjulatioB of betting, gaiabling 
and e n t i t y to ajolsml^i protection of t«;ild birds and ariiml^i 
control of p&tBom^ teliiel^s^ cii30i33atDgraphs, a@ws-papers aisd 
Iffinting presses I co^^mrsf areas | ©rlwiiml tribes | 
PriSoi^l l iberarles ani SIISSIMS | elections fo:^ ' IMian and 
Provineial IjeglfiiatiiPasi regulation of ciadical aM other pro-
fessional <iuallfi€atlo»S| Local Fund Audit| soaecss of proViii-
c ia l roTOnij0S| proirincial borrov^iiags on fche sol© credit of tfc^ 
Provinoej aud legal eiiforceia©nt of provincial l(3SffS relating to 
provincial subjects> ^ v e th© other swfejeots imluded in tlie 2 l i s t of provincial itGjjjs* 
1. Ihis poller -was loade to ^W provisioxi's or res-
trictioiB that my to© -prescribed by the Secretary of-
State In CouzsJil uoder Seetloa 30 of t^e Jct^' toy Notifi-
cation F '121/7/26^ e Jaiu, 1S26, (lazette of India 
Part (I92tj^, -p. 15V 
2* Schedia© I, Part XI, iteras 
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A isa t to fa l l ing tfitli In a Central subject QovHa beoom 
Provimial It the in CouMSil deeiaa^ed i t to be 
1 
of a e^wly local 02? private joatype. 
A perusal of tm Cesntr-al and J^o-^ineial l i s t s sClong 
tfeo raiated Or^^i'S, Ifetlfieations a»i Statutes brings oyfe 
s i^n i toan t point©* 
Firstly^ the li^tvAse demarcation of subjects was sub-
ject to the bXankot provision tliat 'in'cmo of a ^ub t m td 
vJisttier a particular matter aid q^ did m t re la te to a proT?iB» 
c ia l sulsJ^otj tha was th© f ina l and 
latiMit^ eut^nt^r to d©eide tlio s 
as pointed out h j Sir ^ a f a t iha^dj Iti^ 
Central liOgiglatw© xemai'^d thooretioailjr ent i t led to legis-. 
lat© q w antir© fi«14 of ©swiaaent and aaainistration in 
India* With apis'a^al o i th® Gbwjrmr-^G^iieral a Btovinaial 
Legisiaturo also "could aiiailarly legislate for i t s own Pro^ 
viae© on ai^ r siab^ect^ ©van thou#i i t m m ei®ssli"ied as ® 
4 Central subject, W e r the provisions of section 84(3) of th^ 
1. Qt.im^ IWt ^^^^on 
Part mxe 4» 
S* Sir Shafat Khan, Ind^a^ .jF'e.^ Qy^ t^ fi.ff (Hacmillan 
and Co| 1987)$ 
tt© Oowrmr Qemralj for ©xamp!©- Devolution 
Eules^ Sainediae I , i w t II* t M t a l l mt t a r s 
rsgtaatod 'faf tho oudh Esitat© Acre* 186% were of a mvel^ 
loeaX r^tiJPQ within se© Sbtifioalion !fo» 
? m paaette af Indl& a m u Part I | 370. 
notification Ih* 21 Doe^mtor X931i d^ciarod certain 
to bo of a local nature in a l l a?oirir!Ges, se© 
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GoTOrassant of India iUst^  the validity of" an aet of th© Indiaa 
L^gislAttB?© o? ai:|sr other ioeaj. loglslatiar© vas m% open to 
in axif legal pmdQ&dinm on the grouM that tlie Aofc 
affected a Froi^lncial subjeat or a Cerit3?al sub^eetJ 
33alrdi3r| of tlie SI sub40cts emmr&t&d in f ^ f t II gf 
Seh^^dule X to D©vol,ution EtaXes^  as m w 28| woi?© special-
cjaiay subject to Central legislat ion ^ l l y or partly? Further, 
section 67(2)(i) of the ^ct stated that |)r®vious 
saiKJtion of the Govarmr-Q^ngjral was i3e<5©ssary for the it&^om 
duetion of any b i l l in th« IMisn Legislat^jp©^ "regtalating 
aijy provinsial sub^eet ^ i e h has mt bs@i) declared by 
rules under this iiet to te subject to legislat ion by th© Indian 
Apparently^ with the previous sanction of the 
Gover«or*O©ii0rai the ladlan lisgisiature eould legisi^t© on 
Provineial matters up to any extent* 
FoiiTthly, the Secretary of Stata i n Counoil contlnt;^d 
to re ta in taie ultimate authority a® the h®ad of Indian adminis-
trat ion. 1h© Devolution Hulos specifically authorized him 
3 to regulate' four Brovincial 3ub;jects. 
> ie QoverBment of India iflt 191Q section 80 AP) 
2m She foliat ing iteias of Part II of Schedule l v^r® lafeolly 
or partly subject to Central legislat ion - i teas Ife. 1*3, 
lO-n , 17, 19^22, 24, 26, SS-ax, 33^34,37*39, 
4S| 47 ^ 
c ia l subjects), Iteais Nb.sCf) 24|27 and 49, were subject 
to speoifieations by the ^cret i j ry of s tatej and Included 
ifflportant subjects like disposal of crown lands and alie^ 
nation of land revenuess developiaent of aineral resources j 
imported stores and stationeryj and borrowing of laoney on 
the sol^ credit of the BPovime. 
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Despite th® (ie^lutlon th© Cosstitatioii luOla 
tanitarjr* 3Ji© laeic of tt%B priitxslpl© of ©xoliiSit?® 
aisl atoliiista'ativo ^jwrisdletloa thQ absense 
of ^tJsJiieial rei?l#¥!> jyeoSerad tee a mattej? 
of iHsre ©xpediemy.^ Sfe proi^iiisial. Act «as to 
b# coxBidei-^d va3Ll<i unti l tbe O^vermr G^mafal had as6©i2l;©d 
th03?©to# asa© saiiotiott of tho Gowrixji? GeesaraX was 
i^oessafj, to make o^ take into co^idet-atlon certain laws in 
2 
the Frovimial XegisXatwes* - I t i s interestiiig to mt© -Wiat 
that a l l iaatters of provincial Gom&vn •'subjeet to legis la t ion 
W IMiett I^gisiatw©* ©itiisr i n ^ o l ^ oa? in pai't" requiiyed 
previous saiastioB of the Gowrma' Geis^ '^al for thsir ijatrodiao* 
t ioa and consideration in th© WQVimt&X legislature* I t i s 
ol©ar that tho ptiras© ••sub^eet to legis lat ion Indian Ii©gis-
lattar©^ was an ing^Mows device to enabla tho Qo^ernor General 
to acqiairo a firm hoM ©ojbq tmnty ©ight Provincial 
suto^octsi !2ie Governsr Qeneral t?as also given^ «nd©r Part I I 
of Sohodulo I to the Bevoltttion E^leQi power to regulate nine 4 
Frovinoial suljjects dirootly. 
U . a i " sootlon 81» 
S» Section 80 
J ^ . , section 80 ii<3,)<f), 
me dovermr General was authorised to rogulato and 
intofven© in Frovinoial 
6(a)<b)$ 8(g)5 2 4 a ) j 30 
Soh^ dwl© I of the Involution R^les^ Ihes© sub^oets inclt*. 
ded Provincial OovortiiifSnt btdldingSj h is tor ical a»numont8| 
roads bridges and other means of coaaaunicationj ports & 
inland wator certain sourees of B?ovimial rev8n\»S| 
and central matters declared by the Governor General to 
be of a merely local nature within a BPovinoe, 
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Of the twenty sub^ieets aayjaarJt^d Iba? * t r ans fe r^^ to the 
2 Provliaoes eleven vmr^ subject to legislat ion by the InOian 
liegislatiire and therefor© suDject to previous sanction of 
3 
the Govorj^r General. His coi^rol over these matters conse-
quently reiaaimd Intact as a matter of routine* 
With regard- to th© reserved Bcoirinol^a subjects th^ 
Froirimial Goverironts « t i l l reiaain^d responsible to th© 
Goverment o£ India and wltlmat^ly to the Parilarasnt throu^ I • ' 
th© of St^t©* Joint Seloct Coamitteo had Msx 
opposed aif "statutory divostmant of control ©xqapt owr the 
transferred field*** 
I t i s therefore I clear that out of f i f t y one Provia^. 
c ia l swb^ects e n w r a t e d in I'art I I of Schedule I of the 
Devolution Hules^ teohnically spesiciiig the Government of 
India or rather the Governar General in Gounssil retained 
unfeiitered authority and control over thlrtyons pub^ecta m 
reserved subjects and i t s awtbority over the res t of the 
1. Devolution Ruleay Schedule 11. 
2, JM^^f itoffls Kb. I j 3}6s6 j l l j l 4 j22 f28}29 j & 33 of Part I I 
of Schedule I , The subjects included l o c a l s e l f goveriv. 
iaent| public heal th} educat ionj public worksj plant d i s -
eases : c i v l ve ter inary Departiaantf reserved f o r e s t s ; 
r e g i s t r a t i o n of b i r th s deaths and marriagesj import and 
export t rade J standard weights and measures | cont ro l of 
poisons J and con t ro l of on t o r vehicles* 
t u b Qoverfypfit of, India Section 80 A ( 3 ) , ( f ) . 
.S^ Qpng A l f S „ Cpw^ttQe gn..the ..Oafeyite 
laent of M i a (Draft R u l e s S e e Rules under 
sec t ion 33 of the Act. 
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itwenty/ traosi^rre^ subjects was mt limited l^ r legal f^m^ 
liricatioJ3S aM 3?Qsfcricti^rjs« On tramjterr^a subjects 
til© Go^otsst' Gsfpral i n Cotunsll re ta i led i&m autbarit^ of 
pmviom sajaction and hio au-Ssarlty of msQnt to Br-otlmial 
legisXatiam slX ttm tsfnmikvm^ suh^e^ts^ in addi* 
t ion tto feis ttio pover ai* superirfjeMeuee^ dli'ection ai^ 
coJEfirol ves^d i j i th© Gowrm^ Geiaprai in Couneii to' be 
©»3?i3iSQd In eoDseGtion with tim subjects also 
i n eertaln ^Ircumstanees* 
Onder the Qovariansnt 6£ India Jlet 101% tiie Central 
Qowrnnpat l ^ga l l j rasaiisd ^^ JC'esjpsiBibl© Tor th.® ©sod 
dsnt of tills cousitry to Pa^fliaraient aM tfce Secretary 
2 
q£ S ta t e ,Eo^^Q^ f in vi@w o£ t to deelarod pUPpoSe of 
S EefoJ?fiis, res t ra int on taie powers oi* tlio ParliaciQiit arid tlie 
SQcretarr of Stat© aM dois^lution of authority to the Bcoirin-
4 COS in actual practice was cojDsldsred iiscessary* l^e Cr&m 
sections 33, and 46 (A}(Sl« 
Sir Bs^adwc safs'u^s speecfe at a diiaaer of 
ilssoeiatlon on 28 Janmry 1923^ Sb^  Indian Annual Eegistex 
(19E3}, ¥ol#II» 
3. See PreaablQ to th© Ooiyeriaagnt of India /^t 1919. 
V ' ' 
ai© Sp^ater's remarks in the Bouse of (hmmm on the 
Cioi;©raa3nt of India BUl 1919, on 1 torch 1921 see 
(Session 
1021) pp. 28-305 see s t i ^ i a Q n t ^ the Earl of I^rtton» 
- t^e I&dsr Secretary of State fo3; India in the House of 
lords, S 1921, Sabat^s of Indian Affairs (Haus© 
of Lords), Sessii>n 192ly Col* 62s and ^nt-Fnrd Report, 
para 291» 
Cofflmltt@@, in I t s Bepori; (1910) ©a|4i®siaiBd tUat ^er© t2i© .. 
Pffovlrjelol sovertmnts found, thoaselfe^ in a^mmnt with 
a ooaclusion of th© leglslattsre, thoi* jolixt decision 1 
aXisu'Qd to British was to 
transfej? automassr in taie fioXd of *t3?ansf®rr©<l subnets ' 
2 
otik^* In the »3?es0a?TOd su^^eota* tuo position msmim& 
sacrat^y of State rsaaia^d theoffotic^lly 
to th© Farliaisent gji^^ym^iat i n India? mo 
^oint Select Cbffiaittoa l ^ d down tto fallowliig prinsiples i n 
this 
1, 'Sob SQlSkttom of tli©^ S e w t ^ ^ of Stat© ¥ith the 
(lowifflsnt of InOia aM tb^on^ i t "i^ ith B^a^iiicial 
ij^jits modsd ®Ddifi<3SitJbas» 
2, Eie r&latlom of tli^ S0crQta3?y of. ^tate with the 
in Cotoasix csotald s»t ise changed stat«,tori3^, 
so long, as the lattey remiaed rospomibXe to Pi^liaa^nfe* But 
i n praetice th© convontions so^e^ning those relations were to 
b© 80 iaidifi€d that th^ secretary of State wtjX^ inter'^reii^ 
oiay in Qxooptiomx clrciuastantsss"in inatt©j?s of purely M i a n 
inttjr^st Goyari^^nt ana the i^gislaturo of India^ 
in agrosiasnt* Siis wry i^iijcipl© was roco-BBasnd^ a i n 
X* ft^.para m 
parii 
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the condiaot of i^elatioJB of thB of Stat© and the 
of India 'witii the GoT^riments as far 
as Eesei-wd subject? wsi?® eonceri^d* 
3. th© tramf^ryad subtests*, the <JoEta?ol of 
Goirsrmr Oswiral in CoujkH, aM thus of tli© Sseratary of 
Stat© wms sotjgit to |j@ 3?estrict®ii| ' I n futisee within tiie 21^0-
west p o s s i t o lliaits*, to p& Joules tmd©^ sa|3« 
clwme 3 of CXairo 1 of Bill* J" 
Sie s-oies feajied by ths of Stat® in Coy»sil 
irn^r Section ISA of tlie Gofsrisaent of M i a l e t 4efix»<| the 
©xt^ Bfc of the authority of the Gofej-naBiit in relat ion to 
smb^eets**. l ie Secr^tayy of State vtm to ©xercis© 
his po t^ s of siipsriiiteademe^ direetioa aiid contirol^ In 
tioH to tmi^fers's^ siibj^cits, for tho foUjotfing purposes oJolFt 
^ safeguard the a^ialaistratioa of Ceat3?al 
to decide <s»stiom arising h@tw@en two 
3*'. to safsg-uard Jkpoirial int€3»st's| 
4» to detorffliJ© lositioft of the GoWJei^cft of 
Iijdia in respect of Qt^sstioiis a;risi33g between 
IMia aiad other pa3?ts of British lci|)ire| ahd 
1* .the,„.^ piii(t:, 
C17 l3V@ffito©3? 1919) recoMsendatioi® Clat^e 1,. of tha 
Qowj?i»nt of India BUI*,. 
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the conduct of relations of the Sscretary of State and tiie 
Goveraio^iit of India with the Provincial Governments as far 
as thQ Reserv©d sut>;}oots iijsre eoncernsd* 
3, Ov@r the transferred subjeets% the control of the 
Govermr General in Couneili and ttius of the Secre t ly of 
State was sou#it to be res t r ic tedj *in ftj^tEce within the narro-
west possible lliaits^V to p@ defined by under sah-
X • 
elaus© 3 of Clause X of the , 
The rwliss frac^d by the Secrel^ary of Stat© in Council 
uador Section 19A of the Qoi^rnment of India Act defined the 
extent of the authority of the SbBse Go^rnaiBnt in re la t ion to 
•transferred siibjects'^. ah© Secretary of State -ms to exercise 
his powsrs of supsrintendenses direction and control, i n re la -
t ion to transferred subjects, for the fblii5Td.ng purposes oiiLyi 
safeguard the admlnistratioa of Central 
sulJjectS5 
2. to decide qijestions arising between two 
3. . to safeguard Imperial interests} 
4. to detorffiine the position of the Governasnfe of 
India in respect of qtJiestions arising between 
India and other parts of British Mpirej and 
HQW^^  Of the geXect qpimittee 
(17 Ifovember 1919) recoimaendations on Clatase 1,, of the 
Qovernapnt of India Blli^ 
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to safeguard the dm exercise and performaiaee 
of aigr pot-rers an<i duties possessed 
the Secretary of State or In conn&c^ 
t ion with or for the pta?pose of the foUowing 
pr^vlsioiK q£ the Mt , naiaoly sectian 
section 30 <1A)| Fart t l l or aiigr rules ffia<a0 
hy or vi th tha .sai^tion of me Secretary of 
State in Council."^ 
Kpevious sanction of ths socretaJi-y of State in Cbuucll 
was necessary in tfee following casesf 
1, the creation of aEgr mw or the abolition of 
azgr e^cisting permaJ»nt post^ or to the lincreas® or reduction 
of the piay drawn the line umbo nt of at^ periaanent post,t^lch 
mvHd ordinarily he held £>y a laeiaber of an .all India service^ 
or to the iiscrease or reduction of the cadre of an India 
service I 
2, Ss the creation of a periaanent post on a jaaximuia 
ra te of pay exceeding Bs* 1^200 a ma nth, or the increase of 
the maximum pay of a sarKStiomd permaiBnt post tao an aiaount 
exceeding Rs« 1,200 a ronthi 
S3 the creation of a teiaporary post with pg^ 
exceeding Rs, 4,000 a imnth or to the extej^ion beyond a 
1, Section 29,A ¥as concerned with the appsintiaeKt; and powers 
of a H i ^ Comisslonsr for India $ Section 30 iM) dealt 
wit^ the borrowing power of taie local ©^verniaents on the 
secwity of rewnues allocated to them under the Goireria* 
ment of India ictf and Part A of the Act contained 
provisions relat ing to the Civil Services i n India, 
2« For Rules framed under Ject ion ISA of the Qoveriment ^f 
India l e t see I t j t i f ica t ion 836-G, 14 Deeefaber, 
1920. 
Sg Devolution Hules Schediae I I I (frajosferred sub;|ect0) 
me Gazette of India (Kxtra-ordinary), December 16,1920.^ 
period of two years o£ a t@in|»rar^ post or deputation with 
pay 02£<?e©dl2ig Hs. 1^200 a UDntlii ^ * - • i 
4, tho grant to argr goWi^ ussent servant or to tli© 
faMly of ally deceased c^aiverna^nt servaiit of an aUjowaiJSe, 
pej:sion or ga^atialtr whlc i^ Vas not aSislsslble inaccordanc© 
with the rules laad© masr Section ^ B of 
6» lb aiqy ©xpesdittare on the purchase of Imported 
s tors j or statiorasry otherwise thon in accordajoss© with rulQS 
jEa<le in this laehalf hy the Saeretary of stat© i a Cotaicil. 
m© application for the sai^tion of th© Seeretairy of 
State in eouissil had to he addressed to th© Qowrnor General 
i s CoiJJisil for traasfflission to the Secretary of StatB. 
If th© applieation related to th@ grant in an indivi*. 
dual case of aj^ iiKJreas^ of pay tho creation of a t©m|o-
rary post, the Governor- - G©a©ral in Comssil -was eapowered to 
«ai:Ktion the proposal on hehalf of th© Secretary of Stat® in 
Co uoeil^ 
IhB exact legal position in connection the adminis-
t ra t ive conta?di of th© provincial Governaents toy Centre 
ondar the Goverament of India Act 1919 can h© sueanied up as 
f o l l o w s " 
1. schedule III^ aM Rule 27. 
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"Sub^ ®©^ to the proi?isions of the Act and Rules maa© 
thci^aMer (1) Ihe sup©3?JLnt«ndej^ O| direction, and control 
of th© c iv i l and military go-^rerne^nt of IMia is irestod in 
the Gowrmr General in Council iSao i s reqiuired to pay due 
o^dionce to a l l ^wih. orders as he loay rocsiire frois the 
Secretary of Statef 
Csi • Eirorjr local Goverj»!Sfc shall otoy the orders of 
the C-ovariDr-.Q6n(aral in Co<j®cil and icoep' him constantly and 
deligently Informed of i t s proce^dingSt and of a l l matters 
which ought, in i t s opinion, to resprtod to him or as to 
which he requires information, and is under his suporintem-
direction and control?" 
DatrolutlDn Rule 49 specified that the. Central control 
omr the traj^^ferred subjects x^ ras to be exercised for the 
following purposes onlyj 
"1, to safeguard the adiainistration of Central 
subjects I 
2* to decide questions arising between two 
Provinces in cases where the provinces 
concerned f a i l to arrive at an agreement: 
and 
3. to safeguard the due exercise and performance 
of aiiy powers and duties possessed by, or imposed 
on, the Governor General in Council under or in 
iiwonnection with or for the purposes of , the 
following provisions of the Act namely, section 
29Af section 30 (1-A), Part VII Af or of ai^ r 
1 . GovernEaent of India Act 1919^ Section 33. 
2. JMSm Section 46. 
m 
rules Bails by or vlth the safictioii of the 
Socrotapjr of Stat© in Cornxsii**^! 
M rogards ths adiainistration of the roserwd sul)J©cts 
the PTotriixsieP, Oove3?2inients s t i l l r©izjaiii@d coaplsteiy respoiiw 
sibl© to th© GoverTOnt of Dadla and latimately to the Parlia-
2 
mnt throu^ the Secj?etary of State. 
Ifeyal Instriietloiis to the Goimrmr General, hoii^ 
aver^ ineorporated fee follo^Ting provision "In particular I t 
I s our will aisd ple^yre that the powrs of superintendence 
direction aisid control m&T fS^ ie said local GoireriiBipnts vested 
in ot;r said C^verjar Gon@ral and oisr Govermr-General^iii-
CouJCll shaHs aailess gcai^ B reason to the contrary appears, 
bo exercised ^ith a view to furthering the policy of the 
! local Governai3rEt& of a l l Our Governors provinces, ^©n such 
policy fiMg favour with a majority of' the memhers of the 
3 
legislative CO 1X3^311 of tha province*" 
^©ry local Govornaspnt was r©<iuir©d to furnish to the 
Goveri»r Geworal in Ck)ur)Cii from tiaie to tim© stjch returns 
and inforaatioiB on matters relat ing to the administration of 
provincial subjects as the Go verier General in Council Mglat 
1. Devol^t|.on Rules, op^ci^t,. part ¥» Rule 49, Vide & t i f i -
cation Ib»308$, me Gaaet^ of India (Extra-ordinary) 
Decoffilaer 16, 1920* 
Section 4 5 5 ^ 5 0 see J^j^i^G 
Statufa^ry a>mmlBSinn Beporty Vol«I, ^ a 266 j and JBaMS 
of taie Joint select G^^plttee (Second Beport) on Draft 
Rules under section 33 of the Act of 19X9* 
Ihe Instrument of tetructions to the Govermr General of 
. India^ 15 March 1921, para VII, Ihe Gazette of India* 
June 11, 1921, pp. 850-61*. 
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reqaira and in forms as he migit direct, Sie pto^lsa-
c i a i war© also reqijlred to suteiit thai r own pro-
eoeaings to t3ie Go-verranont of Iijdial" Ih© OoTOrmr Genpral l a 
Coumll was oapowei^ ed to'declare appoint or al ter the bound-
aries of of the Pvovlt^&sf* 
j,bo«t the position of the public services, the Joint 
Select Coiamltte© stated*'* In the provinces^ of f icer serving 
In a r©s©ri?ed departiaent w i n b© controlled by the Oovermr 
Council, aM in transferred department tsy the Govermr 
acting xfitai alnistors, but in tsoth eases alllce th© personal 
cojicta?reECe of th© aawrmr should be regarded as essential 
in ths ease of a l l orders of aiigr iaportaijce la^sjudielalls'- ' 
affecting the position or prosgsets of of f icers appointed 
the SecMtarif of Statef" Si© Go'^ermr in this respect m s to 
1* JPQ'go3,utlon Rules^ op»cit, , Rule 
2. CSoveriataant o t , I^dia Act (1910), Section 60* 
Joint Select Goanaittca Be^rt^ Part IV, 
See Devolution EuIqs uijder section 46 ^ of the (bvernffi^nt 
of India Act 1919. 
Ifedor fb t i f ica t ion F46/2/30, 28 August 1930 the 
following iteia was added to tho l i s t of transferred subw 
jects uaier schoduie II of the Povoluti^^n Bules® 
Control, as dsflred Ijgr riO-'^ Sj of such number of 
a l l India and i^ovlncial servicos serving in the Provinces, 
as are omplojred in departassnts dealing with transferred 
subjects! asd control, subject to legislat ion tgr the Indian 
• Legislature o£ smb. Public services with in the Provinces 
other i l l India services as fuiKtion in departcpnts 
dealing with transferred subjects." ffiiaette of India <1930) 
part I , pm S68* 
m m ^ 
jttusJtloii UM©3? eiDS© sup©2'i?lsian S^St© Qom^m^ densral 
1 
in Co uiiDil. 
The Secretai^y ot State aut!i<»3?l3®d teia local Go-e-^riis^Ets 
to csKSur©^ suspeiid® ar x^jltlilioM jsrototion of th© 
otiivmT- ot t«a i l l IMia services BvCo^mt to tae saixstion ©i* 
the ^mwmie Gai^ral*- Sie iaffleers n^efe enti t led to apical 2 
to th© aoi^srms' Q&mmx aja^ ttie Seexetar^ of State* 
' app-oml o t th^ <k>mTm^ iSsi^rai md tha 
of state in Cou^i l was essential to embl© a l^jeal 
to dsciar© the imiatasi' of siajsrior aM 
3«dleiai off ices, o^dltmlly ms&md to ambers of IMian 
Civil Services^ to whl^Ii jps^soiis x&t l^ing aeiaberB of that 
service coi^d be apj»liit%4f 
In fca a4iaiBistratlos of Uim Central subs^ects ttm 
Qovm^ms^ Gewtal in 'Qoumil was i^iipoid^sred 'to t@© 
of the Qoimm^ in Coucoil? Witit t t e ^mvtnm sanction of 
SeteJfetary of Stat©, i&m Qoms^ mT Osnoral was also autiiorl-
^ d to mvoke or smpoM, for such pe:rio<i as thot i^ t 
mcossarrt the transfer of argr pro^ificial subtest* 
Instrument of Iiistrtictlam iss^jPS to ^ ^ 
Calcutta aazotte ( E i : t 3 f a « o a ? < J i m r y 3 , 1921, pp* 
6-*7 para S* 
2. 'andof Election 96 B(2) of the act of 1919* 
see partioulaafay awl©s Mi l 4 3virni# . 
3, €lol?eri»mt of Inaia M>tifiOatiDn j^at^ cfe 
» Rule 46* 
wer© a large number of amctujejats -u^ich reservad th© power 
of appcovpX to the Govermr Oenoral in Cotinoil aM subjected 
the looal Gbverisoaiits to Ms sancstion or mntroxl lb ^XimimtQ 
cojaflicts toe twee n the Cautre and the pjpovlnces i n 
respect of their respeetive iv^ladiet-issias aM on iaterjsr©ta«» 
t ion of oomti tut ioml the secretary of State 
presoritsQd rules to regulate the transfer of s tate laMs anS 
buildirigs between the Government of India and the local Govern-
flients* Conflict was also visible between excise administration 
controlled tor Ministers in the provinees and (Antral administra-
t ion of tm?lffs and custoa©* Extensive leavying of terminal 
taxes local GoTOrm«nts threatened 'the best interest of 
Coisffierce of the country as a whole*» Bie taxation E»|uiry 
Committee, consequently reeoinmended foriaulation of general 
principles and statutory conferment on the governjssnt of Indla> 
of powers to Control the imposition of such taxes. By convei> 
ing and organising inter-provincial conferences on matters such 
as edtJKsation, ©xcisei agricultupej ^a i l administration and 
public works, the Oovernijient of India acted as cooifdinator of 
provincial activities* Eie Simcjn, Coaanission referred to the 
®iere were "91 ic ts of the Oovernor General in Counciliand 
as regulations made by the Oovernor General, and in each 
nPovime a varying number of local enactments" which required 
the proposals of the local governments on cer ta in matters 
to be submitted to the Governcient of India for sanction, 
see ffiiasrandum sut^nitted by the OoVQVtmnt of India to the 
M i m 
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g0O0ral »sii3»e thp to ©xtemi the coordlmtiag 
pox/ei» of the Centre ajoi-© vd^ly Into the trnmioz-red f i e ld 
than was contomplatod is^ea tho l e t and the tmder i t vers 
i^amed}"' 
She obligation tsa suppXj'- informatics to the Ooi'erisor 
aei^ffal i n Goiiuaeili however, was iajjosed tjy th© stattite and 
again p^eeiselr rtXLm^ on totai hallos of the Broviissial 
Gov©riiaisnts* Fwther, the Central QoverxmrA retained i t s 
patter to issue orders to feoth halves of Provinsjial Cbverninents 
¥ith regard to certain Central subjects which were considered 
of suioh a natte?e as to haw, l i t t l e laeaniiig apart from the 
administrati^sn of Prot'ineial subtests Ibr instaBse s t a t i s t i c s 
and i l l India Services. Mheretsoe of the Qovernment of India 
to conventions of the League of Nations and International 
Latooup Office involved the B^ovinaes, peiixsipally in t ra i^fe-
rred departiaents into financial and administrative obligation* 
!aie Central Government^  in this regard took the position that 
»*the responsibility of the Centre for central subjects prevails 
i« (wao) uuif para 
2&8« For Coordination regarding road development see. 
Coordination in agricultiice see !Bie Coverntaent India 
figgQl^t^Aai?* m jtm* 
St l^X^f Section 4£| and 
MiM} Htae 
, voia» para 
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over tla® restrlctioi® which have been placoS upon i t s powers 
o i Control oves provimioX IS-aisSforred sitia^ectsj*' 
In actual practice, homm^p th@ (Soverna^nt of India 
Jfecogniasd the statutory distinction between reserved and 
transferrsd subjects in exercising it® geisjr-ai powers of 
2 
superintendence, direction and control* 
In reserved subjects, thou^ , the authority of the 
Central <lovernment was legally unimpaired and complete^ i t 
m s ^mralls^ qualified W the principle that even in the 
reserved sphere provineial Qoverim^nts must try their utmost 
to act in cooperation with the l^gisiattffes, Si© Provinces, 
however, i^re well aitmre, that though they could ful ly 
represent their point of view, they had to bow to the deci-
sions of the Centre in Heserved subjects* "flie tradit ion of 
obedience a readiness to fall j ln with the jpolicy of the Centre-
extends also to the administration of transferred subjects'' ft 
observed the StatuS^ry Gosmisslam 
In the Beserved sphere, the control of the Govermaent 
of India was intensive particularly in matters relat ing to 4 •land vevenm* and 'law and order^* It had also come to be 
1* Vol.I, para 266« 
2* For specific instances of Centrefs refusal to intervej® 
in certain trareferred D®partingnts, see para 266 § 
and Government of India's ^Jioranduia submitted to the 
Stattxfcory Commission* 
Ihe Indiafi Statafeory Commissin Benorty Vol* I , psra 
para 257» 
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©stablisliea that the powrs exorcised fey Bro'^imial Qovefmri 
as dis^ijaet £rom the Govermr in Council, subject to the 
1 authority of the Governor GeiBral in Comiell^ 
Legis la t iva PecQntralizatioiii 
Sis local legisiati3a?ss were empowered to laak© laws for 
the peaee and good gowrmnent of th© Province and were autho-
rizsd ' to repeal or alter Xmis i n their application to th© 
said provim©* previotis sanction of th0 Gov©ri»r <len©ral was 
necessary for enactraent and consideration of laws - 'imposing 
ary new tax unless the tax was a tax scheduled as exempted 
3 
rules made tmder the Actj or affecting the pjiblic debt of 
India, or the customs duties, or any other tax or duty 
imposed by the authority of the Governor Gei^ral in Councilj 
c 
or affecting the disciplim or maintenance of ^w of His 
Majesty's naval, military or airforcesi or affecting th® rela-
tions of the Governiaent with foreign j^inces or states j or 
regulating central si&^ectsj or regulating a^y provir^ial 
•gffgm^g.steji, gptffU*^ 
, gi*. A^t, Section 80A. 
' Hie scheduled laxes Rules framed imder Section 80 A (3) 
(a) of the Government of India Act* 1919, General Rules 
' and Orders Made Under EnactiTients in Force in British 
J q ^ (1926), Vol#I, pt , i , pp, 237-239i- ^ 
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subject; viiich bad been declared ia^  rules uMer the Act to bo, 
either In t-tola or i s part sub^oct to legis lat ion by tijo Ijidian 
Lsglslafcuref or affectiiig aEgr ps^ r^ar expressly roser^ed to th© 
Qoverosr Gomral in or altering or repealing th& 
jffoVisions of aiogr J . - m u d s bsforo ths coisssssrsssis^nt of 
th© Clo"^ 0r2snsMt of India Mt 1919, Ipy asgr authority i n Bri t ish 
2 India o t h ^ than ths loeal legislatiar^i or al ter ing or xapeal-
ing ai^r provision of an le t o£ the Indian Legislatare mad© 
3 
a f t e r the comBrmmnt of tl^ © (bveriaa^nt of India 
I t was provided that a law aiad© W ^ local logislatttre, 
and sabseqiasntly asssented to by the (bvernor Gonoral was rot 
to be deemed invalid by reason only o£ i t s requiring the pre-
vious sanction of the Qovsrnor General tinder the Act (1919)• 
Sie local legislatures had m poi'j©r to make ai^r law affecting 4 
aiiy ^ t of Parli£anenfe» I t was ftjirther la id doxm that no 
Sch©diilc I , part II , 
a© Local Legislatwres (Brevioy3 Sanction) Rwl©s (imdpr 
Section 80 A (3) (b) la id ^wn tho following; "A local 
logislatwpe may,not repeal or a l ter idttfeut the previous 
sanction of tho Governor General - <i) any law jnad® by 
an authority in Bri t ish India before the comrasnCejaent of 
the Indian Councils Act l ^ l j provided that the Governor 
General i n Council, may by notif icat ion in the Gazette of 
India, declare that this provision shall not apply to ai^r 
^uch law which he may spocify <A l i s t of such enact-
ment was published in the Gazette of India^ fh^ 140?, 19 
1921)^ ( i i ) any law specified in Schedule to these 
Ru3^s or acsr law made t^ y tho Governor General i n council ' 
amending a law so s p e c i f i e d . " (Bie schedule named 68 laws 
i n t h i s Category) M W ^ ^ M ^ M 
Enactment In Force in British India (1926), VQl>I>pt.it 
pp. 239-247. 
3. QgVWIffllPIl^  section, 80 A (3). 
Government of India Act J.919^ Section 80 A <4)* 
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moasure afJfectljng the pulaiic t^ ^VQums or imposing charg© 
on the Temnws of a Province coiild ba introduced in a local 
legislafcts?e without the ijrevious s a « t l o n ot the GovermrJ 
IhQ assent of the Goverma? and th© Govermr General was 
essential for a local Bi l l to be<S0iB!S law* Bi© head of a Pro-
vince could also return a Bi l l to the Council for reconsidera-
t ionj either in whole or In part together with ais^ amendc^nts 
i^ich he f e l t l ike recojffiaendln^ The -Reseryatipnof Bil ls 
Etd.es prescribed that the Go-ffernor "shall reserw for the con-
sideration of th© Governor General aiir b i l l Cmt having been 
A. 
previously samtioned by the Governor General)^ which has been 
passed by the legislative Gonnell of the province and i s presen-
ted to the Governar for his i^sent^ i f the b i l l appears to the 
Govermr to contain pro-visions" - affecting the rel igion or 
religious r i t e s of Brit ish subjects5 or regulating the constl« 
tution or function of acy Ittkversityi or having the effect of 
includii^g within a transferred subject aat ters which had been 
class i f ied as reserved subjects, or providing for the construc-
t ion or laanagejEttent of a l ight or feeder railway or trauaray 
other than a traaferay within municipal iLimits, or affecting the 
land revenue of a Province. 
1* qX imi^^MS^, m g ? section 80 
J t i l ^ s Section 81» 
3. Section A <1), 
4g !2he bracketed words were omitted by Ibt i f ica t ion 
December 8^1921^ Gaaette of India fl921)y p,1631, 
»a!he fieservation of Bil ls Bules', see rbtification,K>.313»S, 
!Ehe Gazette of India (Eactra-ordinary) 16 December 192d|also 
General Rules and^rders Made IM^r Enafetinent in Force i n 
British India (1926), Vol^I, p t , I , pp»247-249. 
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2he Bules Ibr the fieservatlon of Bills also l a i4 down 
that the Qovorror cowld resorve for the eonsldoration of tlijs 
Govermr General ai^ r B i n i f I t s ps'ovisiom ( la i?#spect of 
wMch I t had m t been previously saiictioJfJed by th© GoTOrmr 
General mder sub section (3) of section 80 ^ of the Qoverrsmnt 
of India'Act}^ aiipearsd to ttoo Govermr^ 
" (a) to affaet aiir matter \^h©rewith he i s specially 
• \ charged tander his Instrunisnt of I ias t r^ t lon 's , 
or 
(h) to affect any Centrgll subject, or 
(c) to affect the interests of another Provincef^ -
.4 Bin, raserved for th© consideration of th© Governor 
Genorali became law i f i t w^ assented to by him within a period 
of Six laanths^ and lapsed otherwise uia©ss bafore the expiration 
of six Hionths eitaier the Bi l l had boon returnsd to the Council 
for further consideration, or i n the ease of the Council m t 
being in session, a zxjtification had been pii)lished of an 
intention to return the Bi l l to the <^uiicil at the coaaiBnceffient 
3 of the nsxt session* 
Ihe Govermr General instead of assenting to or with-
holding his assent from a local Bi l l , (except t<jhero the B i l l 
Oh© bracketed w>rds x^r© substituted Isy fb t i f i ca t ion Kb* 142, 
8 December 1921, Gazette pf India (1081)^ pt.i,p,1631* 
gie Reservation of S i l l Rtalesy op^cit.,. Hule 3« 
fha qpvernment of India Act. Section 81 ii (2) (c)« 
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had l300n reser^sd Ms coiald T®mi'V& th© 
B i n for the signification of His Majesty*® pleasure, and in 
such a ease the Bil l cotild be<soim valid a f t e r His j^^esty 
in Coumil had signified his assent to th© enactment and the 1 
same was KotiflQu by the Govsrmr Q©i3sral* Si^ i n 
Council had the ultimate p^mr to disallow aijy Pro-vlncial Act 
af tor i t had been assented to W t^ ® Governt^r-General, -who was 
required to send to the Secretary of State an authentic copy of o 
each of such Acts* 
Interfererice of aW court of law v;as preclu<i©d in the 
settlemnt of aisgr disputes as to if^ether a particular matter 
did or did rot relate to a provincial s u b l e t , and as to *w'hcther 3 a matter belonged to reserved or traiffiferred category* On 
questions relating to the provincial nature of a subject the 
4 
decision of the GovQrmr General in Council was final* On the 
reserved or transferred nature of a subject the Cfovernar had & 
the las t wordfc 
me extensive restr ict ions on the legislative authority 
of the Erovinclal Councils were o f f i c i a l ly jus t i f ied on grounds 
of maintenance of uniformity and safe-guarding *the observance 
of the general policy of the country^' 
1. me Government of India Act^  Section 81 A (3)^ 
2. J t e l ^ j section 82* 
Section 84, 
jOBsCISM ^ ^ 
Madras JLdmlnistrative Rgr^rt (1921-22), para 335, 
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ThQ Governor, deriving Ms powers froa the provisions 
o£ the the Devolution Eialos and the Imti^m&nt ot fbyal 
InstsriiC.tions Issmd to Mai, occupied Key position i n the 
entire legislative spher© of ths F»3ViBce, The fioyal Instruc-
tions onjoinsd the Govarnar to ensure tiiat the authority of 
the Qmiatii the Secretary of Statej and the Governor General 
was ffiaintainadi that safety, tranquill i ty and cofiuaunal harneny 
<^?©re preserved) that backiifard and special classes of people 
coaimittod to his charga yer© properly ta&en careofj that no 
unfair social or cojamercial discriiaination was allowd to be 
pursuedj and that th© r i ^ t s and privelege^ of the Croim 
services employed in the i^ovincss -m^e safe guar dedJ • 
The Govermr was authorised to address the Provincial 
Ciouncils and for that purpose to require the attendence of 
i t s ajeatbers. He had th© poissr to vary the term of the pro-
vincial Council, to prorogue the Couacil and to appoint time 
4 
and place for liolding i t s sessions* She President of the 
Provincial Council for the f i r s t four years was to be appoin-
ted by the Govermr and thereafter to bo elected by the Councia 
subject to the approval of the Govermr. By cert ifying that 
1» lEhe Cnlcutta Gaaatte (Bctra-t^rdinarv Jammry 3, m i , pp» 
, m t Section 72 A (1)« 
i l t o , Section 72 BCDCa), (b) and 
' JkJl^i Section 72 BiZ). 
i ^ M Section 72 G (1) & (2), 
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i t wotald affect the safety aM tranqialllitjr of his Pa^ ovine© 
or of another Frovirjce, the Govsrmr could foSJbid the conside-
3?ation of aj^ Bi l l in his Legislative CoisacilJ If the Cbuncil 
fai led to pass aiiar Bi l l i n the form aeecoiwnded W the QovornoJe 
regarding a Heservod subjec-tj the Qov^itor was eapowarad to 
cer t i fy that th© Bil l was essential for the discharge of his 
respoiisibilities and thereupon the BiH was desised to have 
2 been dijl^ passed* A so eor t i f led, had to be reserved 
3 
for th© sigjiification of His m^Qsty^s pleasure, but the 
Gowri^r Genescal, in state of ejuargency could iimaediateiy 
signify his assent and the Aet m.s to com© into force subject 
to subsQqmnt disallowaiKj© by His l ^ e s t y . le t s passed tsider 
these pro^isioi^/ had to b© la id before both Houses of 
4 
pariiaiaent. 
With regard to the general procedure of the provincial 
GouncilSf the Govermr was to a l lo t tiioe for ron-official S business and determine ifl?ecedence* His decision was f inal 
Ttie Govermient of India Aet^  Section 72 D (4). 
Section 72 E ( I) , IJh© Bengal Criiainal Law Amendment 
Bil l (1926), which had been refused by the local Legisla-
tive Couijsil was ce r t i f i ea by the Governor under this 
provisioB» 
section 72 E (2>. 
4, fi)id>t Section 72 E (3)| also see observations of ISie 
Joint Select Coiaiaittee Remrty QP.cit.t on clause 13 of 
the Cfovernment of India BiH, 
6. Rules for Governor's Legislative Council, Gazette of lndj.a 
. (iSxtra^ordinary) September 2?, 1920, Hule 6. 
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regarding tho subjects bains outsia© the domain of Coimcii's 
i enquiry and he was ©misoTsjQred to disallow Council's rosolit* g 
tions« ffiiQ secretary and AssistaiilJ Secretaries of the lisgls-. 
3 
latiVQ Counsll t-jere appointed by the Govermr* 
a© legislative devolution mmr the Act of I91S was 
in coisforffiity with th© approach outlined in the I'&nt-.Ford 
Rejp^rt t^hich sought t^ "reserve to the Govarnmont of India a 
general overriding of legislat ion for th© dischsirg© of 4 
aH functions" which i t had to psrforab 
About the *iir©vious sanction* provisions of the Act 
Sir f e j Bahadur Sspru observed that their imposition led to 
the subordination of the pcovincial Legislative Councils to & 
an ""irresponsible executive authority," Perhaps the only 
advantage "of the previous sanction jjrovision was that i t dis-
continued th© earlier practice of submitting every Provincial 
Bi l l for previous sanction. 
IJyarchy, was confronted, in the sphere of legis lat ion 
as in the f ie ld of administration with the basic problem of 
1* mttevB relating to foreign states and matters under 
adjudication were specifically declared to be beyond 
the enquiry of the Legislative Council, Ibid,y Rulers. 
2. iM^M Rule 22 (1} & (2) 
Ibid. I Kule 6. 
^mp ^grg n s i c i s , , ^ a s i s . • 
5« Sir f&i Bahadur Sapru a Indian Constitution. (Madras, 
1929), pp. l lO«llj also seo the Reforms Enquiry Coflaaittee 
Report (3 December 1924), paras 82 - 83. 
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XorMiyiisg the mi^^r&spanslblo part of the GoverniB0nt £rom the 
encroaClMents of the legislatup©. Hence the spectacle of a 
dual ©xeoutiire liuksd to ths saae legislatiire In the provinces 
with and overriding poi-;©rs seeured to th^ Ooveriior 
aM tho Qoverror General. Sie entire gj^oriassntal strtKitwe 
devised tii^or the Reforms of 1910 was coverad up with seeacil^ 
traps aigl safety iatch©s» 111 possible precautions against 
falliiPe and abuss of the newly devolved authority and set-up 1 appeared to haw been taken* 
me Gtovernm^nt of India i n their f i r s t dssi^tch on 
Indian Constitutional Eoforms i f f^d the appolntiosnt of a 
Coimd-ttee on Finamlal Relations to gs into f lnamia l devoli^ 
2 tlon before the reforja schej^ was in i t ia te^ , Si© Joint Select 
3 Coiamittee emtoi^sed this s i i^est ion and the Secretary of State 
accordingly appointed under lard Meoton, a Financial Belations 
4 Coamittee popularly fcnown as Mesten Coisffiittee* Ihe Cbaiaitta© 
1» 2Sie Constitution was suspended jnare than once In Bengal* 
and the Central Provinces, betwen 1921-30 by the Oovermrsj 
and for close upon four years <1930^1934) India was prac-
t ical ly sDveri^d ty Governor Qeneral^s Ordinances^ See 
AVk^mm <Vora & Co.,BoiidW 1937,),, pp, 38.394 
Government of Indians Despatch an M i a n Cnnstltutlongtl 
ISibaBB* March 1919, para, 6 i , 
Joint select Committee Rept^rt^ op.clt^tly para 9* 
4,' She laeinbers of the committee, besides i t s chairaian Lord 
iSesten, were i^, Charles Roberts and Lieutenant Conmiander 
E^Hilton Young, I ts report i m submitted on 31 March 
19S0 - Remrt of the Financial Relations Committee. Cmd 
72^ (1920)» 
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was precluded frofli recoaaneMlng alterations i n the schejs© 
of distribution o£ the sources or reTrenueJ 
regard to iiicoiiie tax I t recomsisnded that the whole 
of the iHeome tax proceeds he credited to the Central Cbvern-
c^nt. For flnansial and administrative reasons^ i t reeoiamended 
that * general stamps bo made a provineial head*' 3he ^ s t o n 
Committee found doles and temporary assistanee to be inconsis-
tent with the whole policy of Reforms, 
^ regards the question of ^ovineial contributions, 
the CbBimittee apsa^eciated the disadvantages in ordinary c i r -
cumstances of a system of provincial contribution* Hie 
Committee^ however, followed the l ine of least resis teme and 
decided to assess the i n i t i a l I^ovinsial contributions on the 
basis of the "increased spending power" of each BTovince 
4 
resulting from the new schea© of distribution, llie Committee 
considered each Provinse on i t s n^ri t^ in recommending rat io ^  
1* , Xmia^ , port, P^^ 39S. 
JSb^* , para 8, 
4. Bie Meston Coaaaittee calculated that af ter the acceptance 
of i t s recojwaendation of making general stamps a provin-
c ia l head, the net increase i n the to ta l income of a l l 
the Pitjvinces in consequence of the introduction of the 
Reforms scheiae would work out at 1860 lakhs* . Mestpn 
IM^-'j para 23. 
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of proTTinclal contribufcloiffi to th© def ic i t of the OovQTiwmnt 
of India in th© f i r s t year, 
IhQ determination of this i n i t i a l ratio of contribution 
p 
was defended h j the Coiamitt©© as a transit ional lasasuPe^ ihe 
In i t i a l ratios to b© adjusted over a period of seven 
years - "beginning in the second year of contributions and a 
proceeding In si^ x equial annual steps" and were to Conform 
to cortain "standard proiJortioKs'* fixed W the lioston Committe© 
on the basis of rslatiire taxabl© capacity of th© Provinces, 
their indiJPQCt coMfe '^ibution to the Central Govornti^Rt, th® 
relat ive incidame of th© central taxes and oth©r ©commic 
factoids* Bio Committee recoauaeMed th© following "fixod ratio 





United Provinces 18 
Punjab. 9 
Biiriaa Si-
Bihar and Orissa 10 
Central Provinces 6 
iUssam 
.Pbr a ProvloGe fvisQ chart^ see mston Cnmmltt&e Renort. 
para X7# 
Ibld.^ paras, 24,26 & 26* 
3* HQKPv para 28. 
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She following table shows the transit ional arrangQiaont 
as recoramended by the Meston Cojaialttse £5pom the i n i t i a l to 
the stanSai'd rat io of contribution in six annual steps* 35i© 
i n i t i a l ratio i s the rate percentage of the actual i n i t i a l 
coutriwutions as stated in th© |3r©co^ng table* 
PSaCSKi: C0H!ER1©«1E)RS IX) DEFICIT IH SmH 
COKSSClICiyE XEMSl " 
Bmimim WITH IHB FIRSI XSAE OF cora jBtn io i 






4th 6ih 6th 
XT. 
7th 
Jf4adras 3S| 32f 29k 23 20 17 
Bombay 7 8 101 12 13 
Bengal H 81 101 16 17 19 
United Provinces 24^ 21 20 19 18 
Ptmjab 18 16i IS 131 12 lOl 9 
Burioa H 6 i H 'H 6 i H 
Bihar & orissa ni l l i a 7 10 
Central Provinces 2 3 3 | 4 4 | & 
Assam l i l i 2 2 2 2 % 
lOC^ lOC^ lOC^ lOC^ 100^ 100^ 
At f i r s t sight the i n i t i a l contributions recocBaended t?5r 
tho Meston Committee appeared some ii^at severe on Madras, the 
1»' l^ston Coiamittee RQHor.ty para 28» 
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United Provinees aiid tho Punjab, but the hardship was supposed 
to have been r^isedied Tdien th© Incoiaie-Iax was taiten into 
account* 
ahc pecoposals laade by the lisston Goaaaittae met with 
a varied recoptlonw were ©ndbrsed tha Govsrnnisnt of 
India and some local ^v&rmBnts mre contoiib with th@ contri« 
butions proposed for them, but certain Brovlnces • particularly 
the three presedeneies protested strongly against the scheme 
on different grounds, and the Government of Bombay contested 
m t only the aaount of their conlaribution, but also, the al lo-
cation of the heads of revenua on which the whole scheme was 
u A based« 
Bi© draf t rules made on the basis of the recouiEsndatioiis 
of the f^ston Gommittee, were reviei«fed by a Joint select 
CoMsittee of ParliaiHSsnt and only the scheiaie of i n i t i a l contri-
butions was accepted. I t suggested that the ideal rat io sugges-
ted l^ r the l^ston Cojmittee should be reached, m t l:»y a i^ocess 
of redistribution, but by a ^adual 3?eduction of the aggregate 
Joint Select Committee Renart on Rules 14,16,16,17 & IS, 
Part I I of Devolution Rules j also see Indian Statutory 
Cbinmission Report (12 May 1930), para 396» In the words 
of an eininent Indian intellectugj., "She Centre had the 
right to ca l l upon the Reovinces for financial help, and 
the Meston Ssttlenjant had crippled their financial activity, 
disorganised their constructive programmes and dislocated 
their administrative jsachinery," Sir Shafat^ QP.cit^y p» 
23« 
GontrlbutionsJ' Whll© defimtely opposed to th© p^ovinclall-
ssatipn of the taxation oX iucome the Joint Select Committee 
reeojuffif nded that, on groimds o£ policy and ©xijediency Pro-
vinces should be given some share in the increase of revenue 
from incoine-tax. 13i© British Parliiment ai^pted in sufastanae 
these recofflBiendations, and the schejue of f i sea l relations 
betvjeen the Central and the provincial Governments was thus 
2 codified in the Devolution Rules made under the l e t of 1919* 
3 
Rule 14 allocated to th© Provinces the following 
sources of revenue 
(a) •balance standii:^ at the credit of the province at the 
time when the Act comes into force | 
4 
(b) receipts accruing in respect of Provincial subjects j 
(c j a share (to b© determiiied in the manner provided W 
16) i n the growth of revenue derived from incoias tax 
collected in the province | 
1. g^ JL^ fife .pQiBPj-t^ eQ fiewpyt, (loth August 1920), on 
Devolution Rules 14.18. The Committee recogni^d the pecu-
l i a r financial d i f f icu l t ies of the presidency of Bengal 
which they commanded to the special comideration of the 
Government of India, 
A M ^ i m f sections 
GeiK?ral Rules and Or^ars Made OMer Enactn^nts in Force 
i n British India (1925), Vol^I, pp. 21X^216, 
4. mis clause was substtuted toy Ifotificatlon 447/23; 
Ibvember 19, 1924, Gaaette of Ii;idia (1924) pt^i, p. 1021, 
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(d) r©covaries of loans and advanees given the local 
Government and of interest paid on such loans5 
(e) payments made to the local govermaent by the Governor 
General in Council or by other local Governmentsj 
( f ) the proceeds of ai^ r taxes which aiay be lawfully impased 
for provincial pitrposesi 
(g) the j^ceeds of aiiisr loans ifliich la^ >3 lawfidly raised 
, for provincial purposes; & 
1 (h) ar^ other sources 'i^ich the Goveri»r General in Council 
- 2 may by order declare to be sources of Provincial revenue, 
13ie revenues of Barar were allocated to the Central 
provinces, subject to the condition that ,the Governmont of 
the Central Provinces*shall be responsible for the due adminis-
a 
t rat ion of Berar*» 
4 
Rule IS of the Devolution Rules defined the share of 
the provinces in the collection of the incon® tax at "three 
pies on each rupee brought under ^signasant under the Indian 5 Income Tax Act 1918»" 
Tl Fee charged in respect of the grant or renewal of licences 
under the Indian <arms Rules 1920, were made a source of 
provimial revente, vide Notification Mb»646-A, 21 July 
1921, Gazette of Indian 1921, pt*i, An^  deposit 
other than personal deposit made with the GoverniBPnt befbre 
1st April, 1923 and which "lapses or has lapsed to Govern-
ment after 31st March 1921, i s a source of provincial 
revenue", Gazette of India^ 1922 pt»i, p. 1192, 
J M ^ , Rule 14(2)« 
4, Rule 16 was substituted !t>tification No« 318-F, IS 
October 1921. Gazette o^ Indi^ 1921, p t . i , p. 14068 this 
rule was omitted i n case of N*¥#F«P, 
Bie following was inserted by Kotification Dfo, I-46-.2/31, 
12 Ebvember 1931, Gazette of India (1931) pt , , i |page 10461 
"but excluding income brought under assessment in that 





I t was x»t porfflissible to iificiar exi^iwiltupG from 
Central revent^s on Brovincial subjects, or to aujke asslg»-
ments from Central to ProviirKSial TovQxms for ©stpendituro 
on a provlnsial subject, "except in so far as such expenditure 
maj be neoessary in eoimectlon with m t t e r s pertaining to a 
Central subject, i n respect of which powers haw been coiw 
ferred by or tmder aJf law upon a local ©jvernmentJ" 
Rule 16 laid down that the revenues of the Govermant 
of a Province "shall be paid into the public account of iifhich 
the Goi^ ernor General in Council i s custodian'% and credited 
to the Government of the Province* Ihe Governor General in ' 
Coux^ll was authorised to prescribe by order, with the previous 
sanction of the Secretary of State in Council, the procedure 
2 
to be followed in this coniBction* 
On such terms as he deemed f i t regarding interest and 
repajriaent, the Governor General in Couissll was authorised 
to make to a local Goverjramnfc at aif timej an advaisce from 
i t s revenues. 
(Continued from the previous page) 
that year 1920-21 i«Kjuld n j t have been chargeable with 
income-tax by reason of their being.les^ thati Rs,2,000»" 
^ s o 300 Devolution fiuleg^ ap^clt.y Hule l£(a)« 
Sfate to Eesolutlon Ihe Gazettee of India^ 
; October 7, 1922, pt* p^  1214^ 
..QM9JL$.*9 Hule 16« 
3, Ibid.^ Rule 25, 
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In the ifimixsial Intarest-^ of India as a whole, tke 
Go-vermr General In Council vas authorised to require argr 
local @:^ verm@nt "so to regulate i t s pro^amtae o t expenditure 
as m t to reduce the balance of i t s credit in th© public 
account on a Bjpecified date or datos b©low a stated figupej" 
Subject to this power, the local {pvornrasnts, v/ere at l iberty 
to araw on their ImlaKeos af ter notifying to the Govermr 
2 
Genaral in CouiKJil* ISie Qovernar Oeneral i n Council could 
pay to a local govermsant interest on i t s sucpltts balances 
on such conditioiis as he might, with the approval of th© a 
Socretary of Stat©^ prescribe* If a local Government had 
fai led to pay off i t s debt to the Qotesm^nt of India, which 
i t owed to the l a t t e r on April 1, 1921 on account of advances 
made from i t s provincial loan account, i t was required to pay 
interest tbsreoa at a rate calciaated on the average rate 
e t r r ied W the to ta l acount owed to th© Governor General in 
Coiancil on this account on th© Sist inarch 1921, Si© interest 
was payable upon such dates as fixed by the Goverjoor General 
in Council. Th© local Govermnant i n addition, was reqtiired 
to repay to the Governor Genpral in council by ajmual ins ta l -
jaents, the principal of the debt fcy March 31st, 1933, unless 
X* D^YoAwtiQn oD>cit>y Eule 21. 
r « " " 
2. im*. 
Ibid*y Eule 22(2)« Biis sub rule was inserted by the 
Ifetification -F*123/6/2S|, 5 October 1925, Gazette 
' (1926) pt. i , p. 
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the la t te r directed otherwise^ 
ISio capital sums spent by the Goverior General in 
Coumll upan tlio comtriietion in the various Pro¥iiiB6s of 
productive aM protective i r r igat ion works and of such other 
works financed fro® loan fuMs as x^vq from tlnp to tinje hands c 
over to the managea^nt of the local Governn^ntSj were fco be 
treated as »advara3e>* jjade to the Local Cbvernn^nts from the 
revenues of India. Such advances mve to Carry interest a t 
prescribed rates* aSie aootant of debts upon which the inter-
•0 •> 
es t was payable was to 1cm f ix id W t^ he Cbvermr General in 
3 
Council, 
2he payiaent of interest on central loans and advances 
received i:^  a ProviBse was charge on the annual allocated 
reveniaes of the local Government" and had "priority over a l l 
other charges, save only contribution's payable to the Governor 4 General in Council*" 
provincial Contribution to the Government of India 
!aie XQCommndatlom of l©ston Cbmoiittee were accepted 
with regard to i n i t i a l contributions, and therefore in the 
finai3Cial year 1921-22 the local Governing nts were required to 
pay to the Governor General in Council contribution according 
to the following scalef 
2* JI2I4., Eule 24$ also see Ratification 326/4/26. 26 
August, ^ 1926, Oaaette of lyid^a (1926},pt.l, p*932. 
3. Bevolutij^n Rules^ Rule, 24(2). 
4 . Hule 26. 
J l ^ M ^iule 17. 
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Kcun© of Pro vine© 0 Contribution i n Lalihs of Rs, 
Madras ^ 348 
Bofl^ ay I m 
§ 
Bengal g 63 
Onlted PTovimos | 240 
pyajab 17a 
Bupxaa $ 64 § Central Provinces ana § 22 
ilssam $ 
k — 
From the flmia&ial year 1922-.23 oiwarOSi the local 
GoveroB^nts with the exception of the Provinc© of Bihar and 
Orissa were required to msfce annually a to ta l contribution of 
983 lakhs of rupQosj or such sml le r sua as was <^termined by 
1 
the Governor General i n Council, to the Centre* 
Ih© pQciaiiar f iaaneial d i f f ieu l t ies of th© Presidency 
of Bengal under tlie reforii^d finaneial arrangOAjsnts were 
recognised by th© Joint Select CoMBittee and Bengal Mas, 
therefore, recommended to the special consideration of the 2 Governrasnt of India* Sub rule (2) of Rule 18, therefor© 
1. Devftlufci^n Rules^ pp^dt*, Hiae ISj renumbered »2S(1)» 
ty Notification rb. ..D-aiSO- 16 Itovembsr 1921, see Q&i&tt^  
Qf Indj.^ (1921), pt . i , I M ^ 
S. ISie Joint select CommittQets {second) Report on Braft 
Rules, Part I , 
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provided that of the contribution payable by Bengal in the 
f inamial years 1926-26, 1926-27 and 1927-28, and out of the 
contributions payable by the local Goverisssjrtis of BoJitocSr, 
Burma, the Central Provinces and Berar, and issam, in the 
financial year 1926-26 the sums of 22 laWiSj 13 lakhs, 9 lakhs 
and 6 la&hs respectively, ^jere to be remitted by the Govermr 
General In CouncllJ 
In cases of emergency the local Governmenfes, could be 
required the Govermr General in Council, vfith the sanction 
of the Secretary of State, to pc^ a contribution for aur 
finaiKial year in^xcess of the aceunt required bsr tim precede 
2 ing rules in the case of that year. Die contributions were 
to be paid in s\xjh instalments, manner, and on such dat^s as 
3 were prescribed by the Governor General i n Council* Actually 
4 
w such einergency arose in l a t t e r years. 
In i t s revieif of the Draft Eules the Joint S&lect 
Cofluaittee urged that the Governiaenfe of India and the Secretary 
of State in Council should, in regulating their financial 
policy, make i t their constant endeavour to render the Central 
Governrasnt Independent of Provincial assistance at the ear-
l i e s t ? asie Governojent of India anmunced i t s financial policy 
1» Iliis sub-rule was added by Ratification Ifc, 121/5/26, 
14 July, 1926, Gazette of India (1926) pt , i ,p.6l35 I t was 
again substituted by another Itotification in 1927, see 
notification 120/2/27, 26 July 1927, Gazette q^ 
iCdl§ (1927), pt, i , p. 80S. 
Devolution Rules, op.cit^y Rule, 19. 
Devolut^^n Rules^ oD.ciU^ Hule, 2o« 
6. Joint Select CoMalttee Romrtf on Part I I of Devolution 
Rules. 
©iKlorsing the px^iwlple of reduation, and ulfcliaatQ extinction, 
o t the provincial contPibutioiJs^ tout ©xijressed i t s inabili ty 
to pPQSGrib® ajqy definite jjeriod within which the contributions 
were to be abolished^ Sie policy was enctorsed by the Secr©ta3?y 
2 
of State in Council. In actual jpractice the contributions, 
hovoveir, gradually reduced and f inal ly extinguished in 
1927^28? 
Under Devolution Eule 27 and Schedule III there o f j the 
following cases required the isrevious sanction of the Secretary 
of State in Counsil l^fore a iroposal of expanditia-e on a 
transferred subject xms Insiuded in a deiaand for a grant* 
1* Creation of slW n®^  or abolition of existing 
periaansnt post, or the increase or reduction of the pay drawn 
by the incumbent of any permanent post, i f the post in either 
case was ow which would ordinarily be held by a mmber of an 
All India service, or the increase or reduction of the Oadre 
of an All India service, 
2» The creation of a permanent post on a aiaximum rate 
of pay exceeding 1,200 a month or the increase of the 
maximum pay of a sanctioned permazi^nt post to an aioount 
exceeding Bs, 1200/- a month^ 
Sie Despatch of the Government of India to the Secretary 
of StatOy July 13, 1922^ 
2m ' 3Jie reply of the Secretary of State to the above Despatch* 
» » 
' w i f i n J t a t ^ ^ r y Coro^ssjton Repgrti, para 396* ' 
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3. Ui© creation of a temporjary post with a pajr exceoding 
Rs« 4,000 a CD nth or the exteiaslon boyond a period of tm 
years of a temporary post with pay exoeeding Rs, 1200/- a 
laoi^h* 
4, Sie grant to ar^ y Goverxaasnt servant or to the family 
or other dependent of aw deceased Gover^nt Servant of an 
allowaiwei pension, or gratuity -ss^ leh was m t admissible under 
rules in force under section 95 B of the Act. 
©£pendit«r© on the pijrchase of importod stores or 
stationery otherwise than i n accordance with such rules as 
were made in this behalf by the Secretary of State in Council^" 
Every application for the sanction of the Secretary 
of State in Gouiasil had to be addressed to the Governor 
General in Ck^niKjil who forwarded the same vjith his recoiaK©nda-
tions and explanations from the Iscal Governiaants concerned to 
1» In 1932 the control of the Secretary of State in Cotmeil 
over the transferred subjects was further relaxed ly the 
amendnsent of Rulo 27 and by the omission of schedule III 
of the Devolution Rules,, 
'Sue Rule 27, as aiosnded was as foliovsi* 
**27 (I) subject to the approval of the Secretary of State 
in Couneil, i f such approval is required! ( i ) ar^ r rules 
ajade by the Secretary of State in Council under the Govern-
ment of India iictj or 
( i i ) by any instructions issued by the Secretary of State 
in Council delimiting the jgomr of expenditure of the local 
Goverisaent in respect of persons in c iv i l employment who 
are mt subject to, or have been excluded from, the opera-
t ion of the Civil ^ rv ices (classification, Control and 
Appeal) Rules, 
Ttie local Government of a Cbvermr's i^rovince shall 
have pot^r to sanction exsenditur© on transferred subjects 
to the extent of any grant voted.kgr the Legislative couneil 
Notification Ifo,F,46/1/32, 29 February 1932, G^a^atte of 
ima am.) pt, i , p. 226*, 
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the secretary of state In Council except In case of applicatloni 
relating to the granib In an iMlvidual ease o£ aw increase 
i n pajr or the creation of a temporary post ^Met eouia ti© 
approved togr the ao^ermr aensrai in Council behalf of the 
Secretary of StateJ 
Draft Rules 27 and ^ and schedisle I I I had been put to 
thorou^ scrutligr the Joint Select Cofliaiittee^ 
Sererring to the reserved subjects the Joint Select 
Copiittee considered i t unnecossory and undesirable to pros-
criise by statutory rules^ the extent to which the Secretary 
of State in Coimcll cotald ^ ? delegate to Provincial Govermnants 
3 
his pavjers of coniEscol over/expenditure on reserved services, 
V/ith reg^d to traasferrod f ie ld the Goiamittee expressed 
the following views i -
•^It i s the clear intention of the A^t of 1919 that 
expenditure on transferred subjects shall , with the narrowest 
possible reservations^ bo -ylthln the exclusive control of the 
provincial leglslatijres and subject to m higher sanctions 
1* J^VQimQ^ M^^^t Bule 27» 
2* Cojaiaents on Kules 27, 28 and Schedule I I I , Remrt of the 
fTolnt Select Congnittee (Second Report), on IJraft Rules, 
(August 10, 1920)« 
3, 2he Joint Committee favoured,in th is connection,the^c&nt53t4» 
nuation of the then existing practice according to which 
financial devolution was effected orders of tlie Secre-
tary of State in Council issued under section 21 of the 
Government of India Act of 1915« JMd* 
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sa-ff© such as i s reserved to fc^i© Gai?9rmr W section 11(2) (b) 
of the ilct» But sojH® resariratioiis are requlredu Secretary 
of Stat© in GomigsiX must retain control over ©x|:©R<aiture on 
transferred subjects which is l i t e l j to affect tho prospects 
oi' jpights of the Ail Irdia Services, wMch lie reor'aits and will 
continue to control, and lie Jaust re tain poimr to control the 
pwchase of stores in the QHited Kingdosu*' 
m© r o l ^ a t i o n of cor^roX W th© S ^ r a t ^ y of Stats in 
Coumll in provincial reserved subjects was executed by 
orciers, eiafaodieci in the "Provincial Atidit Besolution, 
issiaad by the Secretary of Stato in Council* " 'Bie priixiipal 
itsi]^ of xeservod ssxpenditijars which rsqiilr© his sanction arc 
the pay and allowances of i l l India services, the expenditure 
of Governors the revision of ©stablishapnts involving an 
annual expenditure ejcceeding a certain limit and capital expen-
diture on irr igat ion and other public works estiiaated to cost 
riore than Rs*60 lakhs* In practice the control i s exercised 
th rou^ the GoverniE©nt of India tfhich, in forwarding the pro-
posals to the Sacreti^^y of State, offers i t s criticisms and 
2 suggestions^" 
1» C r^aments of the Joint ;$elect Gjaimittee on Draft Rules 
27, 28 and Schedule I I I , jginP 
(Second) August lO, 1920* 





Onaer the fiBanclal devolution in the Act of 1919 the 
responsibility for famine expersdityr© was trarisferred to local 
Governments* ©le Joint Report argued that as laM reveni;^ 
%-jould he mad© a provincial head after the & redistribution of 
the resources between the Centre and tho provimes, the 
Province should take over th© l i ab i l i t y for faiain© re l ief 
Q 
and protective wrks* Devolution Eule 2Q therefore, la id (lawn 
that "the local Governiisents mentioned beloitf shal l j save as 
hereinafter provided, make in every ye^ a* provision in their 
budgets" for establishing and Miintaining out of provincial 
revenues a Famine Imurance Fund to be spent upon re l ie f o f | 
and insurance agaii^t famine* 
The foUovjring aniounts were to be provided and maintained a by the respective Provinces? 
Bs, 
Madr£^  6,61,000 
Bocdsay 63,60,000 
Bengal 2,00,000 
united Provinces 39,60,000 
Punjab 3,81,000 
Burina 67,000 
Bihar and orissa 11,62,000 
Central Provimes 47,26,000 
ilssam 10,000 
1. For provisions relating to Famine Relief prior to 1919 
- see Joint Conaaittee Renprt^ op.cit^^ para 108. 
Joint CofflBjttQe fiepQrti op.cit^^ para 203. 
3. ' Devolution Rules^ oD.cit>y Schedule IV. 
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Itepent portio® of the annaal assigiaaents wer© to te 
traiisferred to the Faatine lusuraixj© Fund of tha Brovljjce, 
Si© Faffline InsuraiKJ© Fund forineid of tho g©Ji@ral 
balances of the Gomral i n Comtisil who paid at th© 
end of ea«li year interest on the aVQ^a^ of the iJaiauees held 
in the fund on tlie las t day of saeh quartor* If arv^  question 
arose as to the proprlotj of purpose for which anaoimts from 
the Famine Fimd were sought to be spent by a local Government 
the decision of the Govormr was f inalJ 
ThB wish of the authors of the joint Report to enable 
the Provinces to have soia© powors^ hot-jsver limited^ of raising 
2 
loans was given effect- to in Section 30(la) of the Cksveriaasnt 
of India Jlct 1919 according to which a local Goverment was 
authorised on behalf and in the mm of th© Secretary of Stat® 
in Council* to raise mmy on th© security of re-^ni^s allo-
cated to i t under th© Act^ 
33ie local Governmsnt (Borrowing) Bules, framed by th© 
Crovernor General in Council with the sawstion of the Secretary 
of State in Council under Section 30 (la) of the Governmsnt of 
Devo l^t^ 'b^" Rules ^  QD«cit>, Rule 29. 
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India Act. 1919 wad approved by both Houses of Parliament J' 
prescribed that "Ifo loan shall b® raised by a local Government 
without the sanction (in the case of loans to be raised in 
India) .^ of the Governor General in Council, or (in the case 
of loans to be raised outside India) of the l^oretary of State 
2 
i n Council,** Applications for the sanction of the secretary 
of State Ksrere to be transmitted through the Governor General o 
in Council, 
Subject to the above provisions, local Government was 
authorized to raise loans on the secxarity of the revenues 
allocated to i t for argr of the following purposes, naaelyi-
( i ) to meet capital expenditure on the contruction 
or acquisition of ainy work or permanent asset of a material 
in connection with a project of lasting public u t i l i t y ; 
( i i ) to Jneet arjy classes of expenditure on irrigation^ 
( i i i ) to give re l ief and to maintain re l ie f works i n 
times of famine or scarcityj 
(iv) for the finaiwing of the proviiwial Loan Accounts{ 
and (v) for the repayment or consolidation of loans raised 
in accordance with the above rules or the repayment of advances 4 made by the Governor General in Council* 
1. See The Gazette of India (Extraordinary) December 
1920$ also see General rules and Orders Made Under Enact* 
mnP Prjt^is^i (1926), Vol.1, p t . I , pp. 
207-8. 2. LQ<?ai fiayerfflttefilf (Bgy^owing} Hule 3(1). 
3. Ibid., Kule 3(2). 
4. X^ ^ .XigG^ X Gpyeriffle^t ,(Borr9>fins) SJUSISM ^ule 2. 
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Every provincial loan was a chargc on the wiiole of the 
provincial revenues, and a l l payments in connection witai the 
service of such loans were to have a priorityl* 
ProVinGial, ?^at iora 
©I© procedure regulating larovincial taxes was laid 
down in Section 80A of the Act of 1919, which required the 
previous sanction of the Governor General in Council for the 
introduction of a^y legislat ion in Provincial Councils impos-
ing new taxes, except those specified in a Schedule as exemp-. 
2 
ted from that provision. 
The schedule Taxes Rules framed under Section 80A(3} 
<a) of ths l^ ct of 1919^ pro-^lded that the ta^lslat lve Council 
of a Province was authorised, without the previous sanction 
of the Governor General, to "make and take into consideration 
aiiy law imposing, for the purpose of the local Government 
any tax included in Schedule I to these rules**. Ih© legisla-
tive Council of a Provinee could also without the previous 
sanction of the Governor General, **make and take into consi-
deration any law imposing or authorising arsy local authority 
1. The Lpc^l Government (Borro^rir^E) Rules, op . c i t . . Rule 4. 
Tho GowrnsBftRt of India fcct^ 1919^ S^ctl^ti BOA 
3. Rules and Orders Made Under Enactment in gorce in>British 
(1926), Vol, I , pt . i , pp» 237-239. 
4. ;^  The Scheduled Taxes Rules^ op.cl^t.^ Rule 2. 
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to impose, for the purpose of such local authority, ar^ tax 
Included in Schedule I I , " to th© rules* Governor General 
in Council was empowered to make ai:^ addition to the taxes 
enumerated in Schedule I and I I to the rulssS" 
Schedule I Inclined taxes on non-agricultaral land, 
betting or gambliJig, advertisements, amusements, specified 
luxuries, succession duties, regis trat ion fee7 and *a stamp-
duty other than duties fixed by Indian legislat ion, * 
Schedule II <in which the word ' t s^ ' included a|pess, 
ra te , dv.ty or fee) specified the f o l l o w ! t a x e s s 
n to&l j a tax on land or land values,buildings, 
vehicles or boats, animals, menials and 
domestic servants^ an octroi j a terminal 
tax on incoming or out goii:^ goods i n a 
local area "save where such tax i s f i r s t 
imposed in a 3x>cal area in which an octroi 
was not levied on or before the 6th July 
1 9 1 7 " a tax on ta?ades professions and 
callings, private markets, and a tax 
iniposed in return for services rendered 
such as water, lighting and sanitary 
rates . 
In order to comprehend the implications of the finan-
c i a l arrangements in the context of the authority of the res-
prosentative half of the provincial executive,and the provin-
c i a l l eg i s la tu re j i t i s necessary to inquire into the f inancial 
Sae Scheduled Taxes Rules^ pp^cj^t,, Rule 3. 
2. Ibid. , Rule 
3m 1!his entry was substituted for the original entry 8 by 
Ebtification Mo.7, 24 Jan. 1924, see Gaaette of India, 
1924, p t . i , p.89. The original entry read "A terminal 
tax on goods iinporte^into a local area in which an 
octroi was levied onjjbefore July 6, 1917." 
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mechanisiQ at the provincial level* For i t i s In tha devices 
envisaged at the provincial level, elaboratiiag the systems 
or allocation and sharing of revenues between the reserved 
and the transferred halves, that the ssors real and more 
©rtective teriapsring levers^ retarding the pace of eonstri^ctive 
developmental workjaro to be discovered. 
fhe Finance Department in the Province was assigned 
a dist inct position and clearly defined functions* ' I t s 
peculiar position had a direct bearing upon the dyrarchical 
system in the Provinces* I t was a unified department, adminis-
t^red by a member of the Executive Council, but dealii^ with 
t"wo f ina l authorities in the preparation of schemes and in 
the sanction of expenditure, only orsB of which was directly 
subject to the financial control of the legislature. The 
numerous duties of the Finance Department included the fram-
ing of proper financial rules for the guidance of administra-
tive departments5 safety and proper employment of the Famine 
Insurance Fund; raising arid future servicing of loans| render-
of 
ing/advise on a l l schemes of new expenditure requiring provi-
sion in the estimates, and on various matters competed with 
the establishments, revenues, taxation-and loans. As the 
custodian of financial regularity, i t s furajtion was to watch 
Devolution Rules^ flfi&cjj*, part I I I , Rules 36-.46« 
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and advise on the financial a f fa i r s in general* In case 
of iK)n>-accepfcance of the advice tendered by i t , the Finance 
Departiawiit was eiupowred to refer the m t t e r s pertaining 
to reserved sub^ecta to the Oovernor in Council a^nd to the 
transferred subjects to the Governor with his MnistersJ" 
In connection -with the annual budget, i t vas the func-
tion of the Finance Departi^^nt, to estimate the revenue and 
the expenditure* I t ©xaaainsd and reported on a l l proposals 
for the increase or reduction of taxation and for borroid.ng 
by the local Governments'. Wa& Finance Department was the 
chief authority for sanctioning » re appropriations within gran-
ts aade by the I t presented the Audit and 
Appropriation Accounts before the CommittQe on Public Accounts, 
and brought to the notice of the Gomaiittee a l l expenditure 
which had not been duly authorized and any other financial 
i r regulari t ie s; 
Without previous consultations with the Finance Depart-
ment; ik) expenditure was perjaiissible on any of the heads detailed 
i n section 72 D$3) of the Act in excess of the estimate that 
4t had been shown in the budget of the year. Hb off ice could b© 
1# Ifeifloranda submitted by the Government of India, Indian 
statutory Commiss^^n Report^ Vol.IV, pp. 14-16. 
2. .Devolution Bules, op .c i t , . Rule 38(1) (a) & (b). 
3. ^evolution Rules> oD.citf. y Rule 37(9). 
IMA*$ 
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addedj or witiidrawn from the public service In the province, 
nor the emoluments of any post; varied except af ter consul tac-
tion with the Finance Department* !lhe Finance Department was 
f ree to refer matters relating to addition of perj&ansnt or 
tei&porarj post to AMit Department to ensure whether the 
5 1 
sanction of the Secretary of State in CJouncil was necessary. 
* - » 
previous sanction of the Finance Departioent was also necessary 
for the sasKition of any allowance or special or personal pay 2 for any post or class of posts ^ and for any. Government servant. 
fhe grant of land or assignment of land revenue not 
covered under the ordinary revenue rules of the Province 
required previous consultations with the Finance Department. 
Such consultations were also jtjecessary in the award of any 
concession, grant or lease of mimral or forest r ights , r ight 
3 
to water jKjwer^or right of way or other easements. 
The Creation of a Finance Department under an Bxecutiv® 
Councillor with a l l the abo'^ e^ mentioned powers introduced 
numerous complications in the smooth working of the transferred 
subjects* I ts provision gave an unfair i n i t i a l advantage to 
the Governor-i^Council and the reserved half of the provincial over 
governiE^nt 4;he ministers and the transferred subjects* 
1* Devolution Rules, , Rule 40« 
2, Xbid.T Hule 41. 
Ibid. , Rules 42 & 43* 
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Experience in the Provinces on the transferred side showed. 
beyoiid doutjt that i t operated to the disadvantage of the 
1 ijiinisters* 
Budget and t'Q^ Joint Pure Systeiai 
ate Expenditure for the purpose of the adiflinistration 
of fcJoth Resei'Ved and transferred subjects was to be a charge 
on the general revenues and balances of each Frovincei and 
(the fraiain^ of proposals for exper^diture in regard to trans-
2 
f e r r ^ aM reserved subjects), was a iaatter for agreeiuent 
between thfc reserved and transferred halves of the provincial 
3 
Govermaeht* 
411 proposals for raising taxation or for the borrowing 
of mney on the revenues of a Province, were to be considered 
by the Governor with his Executive Council ana Ministers 
s i t t ing together but ttrie decision was arrived at by the 
Govermr in Council or by the Governor and Mnisters, depend-
ing upon the origin of proposals in reserved or transferred 
4 half . 
1. See iiieiaoranduia by to.C.i.Chintaniani to the ReforiuS Enquiry 
CoMiiittee (10 Aug. 1924), Report of the Reforms Enquiry 
ffU^tg^ (1924)^ Appendix pp. 279-83. 
2. Ihes© words w«re substituted by the followingi 
"Bie fraiaing of proposals for the apportiomxent of 
funds between reserved and transferred departments res-
pectively, whether at the time of the preparation of the 
budget or otherwise," See Kotificution No.F. 290/29/26, 
lb July 1926, toagl^t^^ i m * P.S06. 
pevolution Rules (Kules under Section 46 A of the Govern-
flient of IfJiia Mt 1919), oo.cit .^ Rule 31. 
n m - f Bule 30. 
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"If (at the tiiae of tht preparation of the Budget)^ the 
Goveriwr is satisfied that there i s m hope of ag^'eeaent within 
a reasonaial© time Getween the meffibers of his Executive Council 
on tSie one haM and Mnistors on the other as to (the appor®-
tiomtent of funds isetwsen reserved and transferred departisents 
2 
respectively), he iuay, by order in writing, allocate the 
revenues and balances of the Province between reserved and 
transferred subjects, b^  specifying the fractional proportions 
of the revenues and balances which shall be assigned to each 3 
class of subjects. 
An oi^er for such allocation could be mad© by isle 
Goi?@rnor either in accords^nce with his own discretion, or in 
accordance with the report of an authority appointed oy 13ie 4 Governor General on the request of the Governor. 
Provincial autonoa^r in financial matt@xB under ttie 
i c t of 1919 was for from complete, for provincial finance was 
1. 21© following was substituted for these words under Kbtifi-
cation Kb.F, 290/29/26 dated 15 July 19£6, ''at any time when 
proposals are to be framed for the apportionment of funds 
between reserved and transferred departments respectivelys" 
Ga .^Qtte of India (19Js6), pt, i , p. 806. 
2. 2he following was subs t i tu te for these words under the 
aix>ve totificationi "such apportionment", 
, Bule 32 (1).' 
-a. IMS*, BmI&b 32(2) and 33* 
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s t i l l subject bo eonsiderabl© external control. !2he provln^ 
cializ@d sources of revenue and the share of Pro'V'inces Xn 
the incoe-'tax were inadequate and inelastlo* The horroid.ng 
powers were r i s t r ie ted narrowly and so was the freedom of 
the Provinces in matters of expenditure* Expenditure on^^® 
resei^M - sub;jeots was ultimately under the control of the 
Governor General and the Secretary of State,who also controllei 
some items on the transferred sidet Xhe Provinces were also 
required to contribute towards the maintenance of Fimina 
Belief Fund^and to maintain a minimum balance prescribed by 
the Governor GeneralJ 
On the plea of safeguarding against a deadlock 
between the Mnisters and the Executive Council, execessive 
powers were placed in the hands of the Governor* 
principal sources of provincial reveme • land tax, 
excise, forest , irr igation, registration and stamps^produced 
varying income in the different provinces depending 4n their 
natural, social,and economic conditions. Eevenue froia land 
in Bengal was permanently fixed while i t was capable of enhan-
cement in other Provinces. 
1. P.N.Masaldan, Qp.cit.|, pp. 144-4S, 
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The provincial aovernments were discontented with the 
inst i tut ion and amount of contributions. For various reasons 
nearly every Province in India was dissat isf ied with i t s share 
1 
of revenue* 
Despite the statutory division of the government in the 
Provinces into two parts, the financial state&ent of a provin-
cial Government was s t i l l to be fraiaed and presented as a 
whole* purse was comiaon and while the Executive Counc:^^!-
ors were able to spend, in case of want of agreement between/ 
Councillors and Mlnistersj by having recourse to Governor's 
power to *certlfy«| tti© miniBters had m such saving clause, 
the unpleasant task of going to the legislature with proposals 
about additional taxation necessarily f e l l upon them since the 
needs of the services under their charge necessitated the 
ifflposition of fresh bixrdens* 
©le division of functions under the Act of 1019 entrus-
ted the Provincial Governments with expanding am expensive 
nation building act iv l t ies | the sources of revenue assigned to 
1. For details of the^^^^f®^^®^! of -the local Governments 
regarding financial settlement see Report of the Reforms 
Enquiry C^mi^ ^^ f^^  (3 Bee. 1924), paras 53 and 64} also see 
t^^ l^ utqyy femylf (i93o}, voi . i t paras ass 
2* rules did m t confer on the Provinces and statutory 
right to the ataount placed at their disposal under section 
3S of the Act of 1919/the only body corporate was the 
Secretary of State in Council. 
Mr.A*K.Ghuznavi, an ex-Minister of Bengal's evidence before 
the Eeforms Enquiry Committee, see !Bie Statfifflgy? ^^^ Edition 
Oct. 14,19S4j also see V.G.Kale, nlstration." 
op.cit*, p. 206. 
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thew to tkeet such ©xpeMiture were inelastic arid insufricieut . 
Sae position was further coisjplicated by the fact t!iat witJiin 
the Provinces the nation building act ivi t ies were passed ovar 
to Uie 'transferred side,* "'Ihe Centre, which had relatively 
stable needs, were allotted expaMlng sourcss of revenue 
no power was given to the Provinces to tax industrial and 
coauftercial act ivi t ies , and this prevented the industrial 
1 Provinces froxu suguiaentinjs their revenues." Under Hula 36(1), 
to the {^reat disadvantage of the Ministers, the Finance Depart-
2 
iaent was iaade a reserved Ikepartment. 
J?lnancial d i f f icu l t i es beclouded the bright hopes 
aroused by the reforijus. Jhe Provincial Goverriaents and part i -
cularly the Ministers, to yhom. tAi© reforms had assigr^d the 
duty of fostering the developfliental act ivi t ies and of assisting 
the industrial and agricultural developisent; of the country, 
found themselves wittiout necessary finances even to laaintain 3 those beneficial services at the level at which they found them. 
1. ^.Krishnaswajai, '"Pie, Jnaian;^ -
iPergBsmn Press, landon 
1966), p. 26, 
2. MeaioraMuffi by C» f . Chintamani to the Reform Enquiry Comaittee 
(10 Aug. 1924) Report of the a^form Enquiry ComMttee (1924) 
Appendix 6 pp. 279-83. 
3. Expenditure on * transferred departments* was actualUr less 
at the ejnd of 1923-24 than in the yoar 1921-22. The cons-
ti tutional position of the Provinces in financial matters 
was essentially vague. the Jict of 1918 a l l the revenues 
of India were in theory available for the purposes of the 
Govermr General in Council, and the Government of India 
Act of 1919 did not recognise a division between the revenue 
of the Centre and the Provinces, a i t rules under section 
46(a) of the Act assigned certain sources of revenue to the 
Provinces . . . . Eieor© tic ally, the Centre retained a f ina l cal l 
on the revenues of the Provinces (Devolution Rules 14-20), 
but in actual practice the Provinces budgeted for the dis-
iK)sal of revenues accruing to them uMer the existing arrang-
ements." Sir Shafat, suu-slj., p. 142. 
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The evidence tendered by aniMstars to the Reforms En<|uiry 
Cofiiffilttee aM Statutory Commission abundantly brought out tho 
d i f f icu l t ies and complications iidierent in the devolution 
provisions of the Act* 
Polit ical conditions in India were meanwhile undergdlrlg 
rapid change. Ih© Congress under Gandhiji was f a s t emerging 
as a mass party.. jhe unprogressive and autocratic attitude 
of the British Indian bureaucracy in dealing with the emerging 
national forces, faci l i ta ted and expedieted; the organisation 
of the mass national ©ompaigns aad i^allies a l l over India, l a 
the charged atmosphere that swept the country, the Eeforms of 
I 
1919 soon came to be boycotted by popular leadership* In taie 
following chapter i t i s proposed to survey the poli t ical deve-
lopments and their impact on the reforms of 1919» 
C H A P T E R XV 
Between th© 'oonstituttonal su& e^rjse* s«d th© «rational 
inoveineitt* th@re se0ia@d to obtain in lir^isy a cause and dfjCect 
relationship* Concessions and reforms in teriaa of altered 
legal and inst i tut ional staructures, af ter th© eiaetrgenc© of 
fr 
th© Indian National Congress as a mass organization, were 
invariatoly preceded by intensive pol i t ical activity in India* 
I t has pointed o a^t in earlier chapters that the 
reforms of 1909$ the Declaration of 1917, and th© Act of 1919 
constituted reform reponses of th® British Goverbment to the 
demands aade hy Indian nationalism. 33j©y represented the 
bargain offers made by th© British, to contain the mass dis-
content and safeguard the iaaperial interests , t>y a process 
of affiiahle constitutional concessions* Besides 'responses* • 
in th© form of constitutional concessions th© British Govern-
ment had another mode of reacting towards the native mass 
movement namely •repression*. Reforms, at times, were con-
ceded to reduce the impact of th© fury of th© people caused 
by 'repression* • * Repression* on the other hand was applied 
to impress upon the people that the British rule was an *impr©-
gnahl© steel^frame* administrative edifice. 
1. Hiren Muker^ee, §n4 Parliament (peoples PubUfihing 
House, Kew Delhi, i4ay 1962), p»?9» 
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2510 paoe of *r©forias% was linked to the thrust of 
national Jnovementj and the contents o£ ^roforas* were relative 
to the »a0aianas* and'efficacy * of the nationalist pressure* 
The policy of the British government being a ludlcions isixturs 
of 'reform* and ^repression*, the national moveflient was con-
tinually required to prove i t s m t t l e against tine severe modes 
of suppression l e t loose by the government from time to time ,^ 
In this context the role played hy the huareaucracy was crucial. 
Firm in his belief that British rule would mver be wound up 
in India, the bureaucrat syiaboHsed terror and domination to 
the peopleJ" In India the presence of 'steel-fraiae' bureaucracy 
made successful implementation of "reforms" e^ttremely diff icult* 
'Dyarchy* with i t s '•responsible elements' and an autocratic 
2 
bureaucracy were contradiction in terms* Bie British Indian 
bureaucratic system eliminated the possibil i t ies of any effec-
tive differeneeB between the Central and the Provincial govern-
mentsi and the chances of any defiance by the subordinate 
provincial Governors of the Central dictates. 
1. There were, however, a few bureaucrats jj^i^q s ir Ihoiaas 
Kunro (Governor of Madras Sir <^harles Metcalfe, A.0» 
Hume, T^dderburn, Seton Kerr4E.W«L« 2bwer whose vision 
transcended the iciperial interests , see Ram Gopal, Brit ish 
^aiaJjLiJJSUSf PP* 246-46. 
2« UC.ourtiB, iM^K^ ^Qimm.tQ m 
Sir C.Y.Chintamani attributed the fai lure of Reforms to 
the 'unwisdoja of high-tory bureaucracy* and the »spirit 
in which the bureaucracy worked the Act*, see, Chintamani 
and Masani, India's Constitution at Vfork (Bombay, Allied 
Publishers, 1940>, pp» 6-7. 
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m (^Qmomm 
IMl© thB Reforias of 1919 i^ere in th© offing the 
©vents of 1919 the Rowlatt iict, the Pun^a^ aiassacrcj and 
the rising HusHm anger over th© British treatment of th© 
Caliphate highlighted the British policy of «repreesl0i:u * 
The Indian fetional Cofigreas which had been transformed into 
a genuine mass orgaiJlsation rejected the ^tont»Ford Reforms 
o 
as 'inadequate, unsatisfoatory and unacceptable. * !Che awder-
ate politicians, howevor, agreed to work the reforiss for 
*^ *hst«ov©r they wore worth. 
GandhiJi explained *to the Indian Public« and ' to 
the public in England' the reasons from a staunch *loya-
l i s t and co-operator* he toeoame an *un-eoffipromising disaffec-
t ionist and no n-co-opera tor. ' Citing Sowlatt Mt^ the 
Khilafat issue and the Punjab atroci t ies as the three main 
problems, Gandhiji addedi "I saw too that not only did the 
reforms not mark a change of heartj but they were only a 
method of further draining India of her wealth and of pro" 3 longing jher sei'vitude," 
1. Sir Panderel M>on, ^^ndhi and M>dern Indja (The English 
Oniversltios Press Iitd#,. I<3na!on,l®68), p*274, 
2t 12ie Resolutions on Ifon-Ckjoperation and Boycott of Reforms 
was moved by G a n ^ j i and passed by the Indian National 
Congress, (4-9 Sept., 1920)$ Pattabhi Sitarammaya, p^ie 
Q^.l^ygiS (Padma. Publications 
Ltd.,Bombay, 1946), Vol. I, pp» 202-3. 
3» Oandhi^i's statement before C, K.Broomfield, District and 
Sessions Judge, Ahmedabsd in hlaroh 19221 See Young India 
(1919-22), pp.1049-56, Quoted in, !Ehe of India 
and Pakisiaa » 186^ to 1947. (ed. ) C.H. Phi lips,jdEifiUM 
pp# 282-23. 
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In bringing about thle change of attitude In the nation-
aHet leadership wherein a sp i r i t or helpful cooperation gave 
way to bit ter host i l i ty towards the British Government;, the 
'a t t i tudes ' and 'perforjsanQs' of the British-Indian tiureau-^ 
cracy played the key role* Tslhlle India was awaiting the advent 
of a new era of pol i t ica l freedom in the wake of the promised 
Beforms, the bureaucracy was busy perpetualising i t s excep-
tional powers to deal with pol i t ical unrest, given to i t 
temporarily owing to the oalgencies of war» On the hasis of 
the report of a Cofflmlttee^ presided over by Justice Rowlatt, 
two legislations w©i»e eimeted by l^s iMperial Legislative 
Council on Iferch 18th 1910, conferring permanently on the 
Government of India extoaordinary powers for the arrest and 
imprisoiusent of individuals without t r i a l , even af ter the war 
time emergency ordinances lapsed. iEho legislation came to be 
popularly know as the Bowlatt Act? ffiie sedition Coismittee 
Report was allowed to appear in the Summer of 1918, very 
shortly after the itont-Ford Report was publicised* Of the 
1# ge^ition Committee Report, 1916, the Comffilttee was appointed 
at the Instance of the Govt* of Bengal to inxjuiie into the 
revolutionary act ivi t ies in India* 
£» • The legislation was passed, to quote Sir ©lomas W»Holdern^ 
ness, "in the teeth of inpassionad opposition" of the 
non^official members of his legislative council* See Garvin 
j .L, 'Ihese Eventful years % Vol* I I , The Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, 1924, pp.318-19, Quoted by V#B.Kulkarni, 
(orient I/jngmans, Bombay,1961), 
p* 294. 
3* In the Congress circles the Act was known as Black Act. 
Sir Surendra Kath Baner^ee opined that the '^Howlatt Act 
was the parent of the Ibii-Cooperation movement/'* see 
S.lir,Baner4ee, J l ^ t t o . (London, Milford, 1926), 
p. 300* 
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two Repoafts read aliBOst together by educated Indtans - the 
Ro^latt Coiaisitt©® Koport was clear-cut and definit ive, while 
the Uont-Ford Report was vague, cautious aM doctralnaire* 
"The effect of both documents upon poli t ical India was imme-
diate and inevitable and their natural suspiclan was changed 
to bl i j^ angers when the f i r s t Report was translated 
into the Sedition iict, often called the Howlatt Act, while the 
Hontagu-Chelittsford proposals were being thrashed out before 
an apiithetic and rather hostile House of CouunonsJ'* 
On 84th February 1919, Gandhiji launched an agitation 
against the Bowlatt Bi l l when i t was introduced in the ImperlBH 
2 Ijegislative Council, A regular mvemeint against the Rowlatt 
^cts began on April 6, 1919 with a general *hartal», followed 
3 by fasting, prayer and public iaeetlngs all 'over the country. 
In the Punjab, extreme atrocities were perpetrated by 
the government in their bid to suppress the agitatlonf The 
1* G.I.Qarratt, I.C.S. (Retd> ), Cfffflme^My 
(Jonathan Cape, London), pp» 149-60* 
Ranees in the Pun.lab (Hunter Committee Report), l©20t 
paras 9*13« 
3. John Coatman, M ^M-^QoV^^Mm^ (George 
Allen and Unwin Publishers, london 1942), p»44, 
4* Ram Gopal, British Rule in lndia> op .c i t . , pp.316^16s 
also see Hiren Muker^ee, ^ndia and p^^j^iament^ op.c l t . , 
p. 89» 
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Province was under th© autoeratlo rule oi i t e GovernciJ?! Sir 
Mchael O^ Dwyer - described by tontagus^ as **a l i t t l e rough 
Irish mail doterminod to maintain his position as the 
idol of the reactionary forces, aad to tary and govern by the 
iron hand.** 
On ^ r i l 13 at a public meeting which was being held 
E 
at the JalUanwala Bagh in Aairitsar attended by some 20|000 
3 
peoplej General 33wyer blocfeed the narrow passage and without 
a word of wsarning opened f i r e at about 100 ygrds range upon a 
dense crowdj and f i red 1,650 roxinds on that "seething ttmss of 
humanity caught like rats in a trapf*' Sie Congress Inquiry & 
CommitteeVs estimate of persons killed in the f i r ing (1,000) 
was more than double the estimated casuaUty figures (379) 
accepted by the Government inquiry body* 
1* Ifentague Edwin, iin Indi^^n piary (Heiaieiaann, 1930), p. 207. 
2m For events preceding the Jallianwala Bagh Tragedy, see the 
Hunter Coff^ ipi tteo Ramrt (Government of India Calcutta, 1920), 
pp* 28-30. For the differences and estrangements between 
the Chairman and the Indian members » Indian members were 
, Sir C.H.Setalvad,, Pt. Jagat Narayan and Sahibsada Sultan 
dihmad Khan of tihe Blunter (Committee See Sir C.H.Setalvad 
Recollections and Reflectj.ons^ (Padma Publications, Bombay 
, 1946), pp. 311-12, 
3. Dr, Pattabl^i Sitaramayya, op»cit., p. 164, 
4. Sir Valentine Chirol, Imlia Old and Hew, op .c i t . , p. 178. 
6. The Congress Inquiry Committee Reportt the Comikttee was 
composed of Pandit i^ adan ifohan ^^Iviya, l?andit i b t i l a l 
tJahru, Gandhi^i C.E.Das, A»S.Iayab;ji, Jay^ar and. 
K.Santhanam. 
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Hi© Jaiilanwala Bagh trageOy was followed by a reign of 
terror in the Fut^ab and particularly In iUnrltaar, under 
martial lawj" People were publicly fiogged and forced to crawl 
on their bellies while passing along certain s t reets . Ei© 
las t act of the Mritsar tragedy was the vir tual endorsement 
of a l l the actions of the military by the Government. As a 
face-saving measure^ General Dv^ yer, who was responsible for 
th© Jalllanwala Bagh massacre, was deprived of Ms command and 
retired with a pension, tOie Governor of the Punjab (Sir 
3 
Michael 0*Swyer) was not censured ana the Imperial Legisla-
tive Council passed an Indemnity Act in order to protect a l l 
the off icers who had taken part i n the Punjab atrocit ies. Even 
the meagre action taken by th© Goverraaent in the case of Oenerai 
Dwyer was disapproved toy the House of Lards and an unprecedented 
public subscription was raised in England for the author of 
4 ' the Punjab tragedy. 
1. Hartial law was clamped in six d i s t r i c t s of Punjab 
See Bam Gopal, British Rul<? in IndiafOB.cit.y pp.318-20. 
2. S*C*Bose| op.clt*! p«3S« 
3. Reginald Reynolds, t ^ t e sahabs in Ii^rtla. (The Socialist 
Book Centre Ltd., london 104e>) pp. 117-18. 
Lord Oliver the then Secretary of State for India in his 
speech in the House of Lords on 86th Feb. 1924* said "One 
general cause of dis trust in the minds of the Indian Home 
Rul® Party i s the Resolution passed by your Lordship's 
House - on th© action taken by th© Government of India i n 
regard to General Ovyer". See |>flr;Ltamentary Debates (H.L«>, 
Volt, 66 (1924), Col. 321» 
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M mim^t mnmm » 
ileanwixll© indications were received from the capitals 
of the victoriouB nations that Iharkey t-iould be accorded humi-
1 
l i s t ing treatment in the peace t©rinSs This was totally eoa-
trary to the assurance given by priaie Mrd.ster Lloyd Cleorge 
in one of his raid-war declarations (January 6| 1918)• A 
t 
Khilafat Conference was set up about the loiddle of 1919 and 
people were asked to observe October 27| 1919 as Khilafat Day. 
At a 5oint conference suMsoned on ISbv* 23 &t: Delhi, Gandhi^i 2 expressed his uneqiilvocal support for the aoveioent* yhat 
emerged was a close aff ini ty betwoon the Congress, the Khilafat 
<3 
Conference, the Muslim League and the Jainiat^e^Ole&ia* !Oiis 
unprecedented collaboration resulted in ^ e formulation and 
adoption of the 'Resolution on Tfon-cooperation and Boycott' 4 
passed by the Indian JIational Congress; in 1920. ISie Resolu-
tion disapproved and condemned the Government I^licy regarding 
the Punjab atrocit ies and the Khilafat and asserted i t s demand 
1. Maurice Quryer and A.Appadorai (ed. op .oi t . . ?ol . I , 
p. x m i i . 
* ' 
2. 'Young India' , op.cit.^ June 2, 1920. 
8. At i t s annual convention on 29th Dec. 1919 the Muslim 
League passed a resolution favouring "a l l possible methods 
' of constitutional agitation including a boycott of the 
British army", gio Indian Review (January 1920) p.28. 
4. P,Sitaramayya, Qp.oit*^ Vol. I, pp. 202-3. 
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1 for Swara^ya. Ihe H©$olutloa prescribed, Surrender of t i t l es} 
resignation froai nominated seats in Ijocai Bodiesf boycott 
2 
o£ the courts, councils, foreign goods and a l l o f f i c i a l and 
semi o f f i c i a l functioasi gradual wi°t2idrawal of eHildren from 
schools and collogesj establishmont of national schools and 
S 
collogos, and private arbitration courtsi adoption 'of Swadeshi 
in piece-goods on a vast scalej and 'iiiuaediate stimulation' 
arid revival of hand spinning in every house and 'handweaving 4 
on the part of usillions of weavers, Ihe 411 India Khilafat 
Confer-^nce went further and resolved on July 8, 1921, " I t ie 
in evet^ way religiously unlawfjal for a Mussalaaa at the 
pi-esent moment to continue in the British ara^y, to enter the 
arii^ or to induce others to ^oin the army?*' 
Besides ratifying the *H©solution on non-cooperation' 
passed earlier at the Special Congress session at Calcutta -
the Kagpur Congress Session of December 1920 took arsother 
PfSitaramayya, op^cit.y Vol* I , pp* 202-.3# 
2. 'Resolution on !3on-Cooperation«and Boycott of the Reformed 
Councils'' 100ved by Gandhiji and passed by the Indian 
National- Congress, 4-9 Sept. 1920* 
3. National institutions were started In Bombay, ^hmedabad 
Ibona, Nagpur, Benares, Patna, Calcutta and Dacca*Spinning 
was compulsory in these institutions* Alongside grew the 
"Ashrams buil t on the model of the hermitage of old*!aiey 
were homes for the whole-time poli t ical worjsers*" See 
S#G«Bose| iiSkSlS** P» ' ' 
4. See P.Sitaramayya, Vol*;I, ppi. 179-80. 
e. The Ittdlap Annual Ragistar. 1922. p.134. The non^coopera-
tion programme of Gandhi^i had been accepted by the 
Khilafat Conference on 28th May, 1920. 
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VQry important stap toy r&difiiming aa& altering the goal oi 
the Indian l&tlorial Congress from 3?eallj!atloo of •sslf-govertif 
ia©nt within the Brit ish Empire* to the simple and straight 
forward objective of attaining 'Swaraj« or 'solf-rui©,^Ghadhl^i, 
however, defined •Swaraj» to mean 'self govmrnmnt within the 
Empire^ if possible - and outside, i f mcessary!^ 
iinother achieveaient of the Nagpur Congress wae the 
methodical and country wide reorganization of the iBaehinerjr of 
the Congress* Bi© smallest unit was to toe the village Congress 
2 CoiiuBittee. 
HQE^ CQOpEEmOl yiQVEMEKTt 
( i 
$h© * non-violent mn cooperation 3aK>vement% was actually 
launched by Gahdhi^i on August 1, 1920? On July 28 Oandhi^l 
wrote in liCoung India 8 Ihe f i r s t of August wil l he as impor-
tant an event in th© history of India as was the Bixth April 
las t yearf August 31, was observed as the Khllafat Day# 
movement gathered m m n t m under th© leadership of Gandhijl 
.1* Setalvad Sir Chimanlal, fijbLSl$«|P*436* 
2* national agitation had already started amreading into 
the villages} hence the feas ib i l i ty of organising Congress 
with-in the villages* "I heard theia say, to njy masBment 
that i t was a isost disquieting sign that a^ t a t i on was 
spreading to the villages" wrote Edwin Kbntagu while re fe-
rring to the attitudes of the bureaucracy in his diary. 
See l.itontagu, «An Indian Maryj op.clt»,pp.216-17» 
a» Qar^hi^i's non-cooperation programffie had oeen accepted by 
the iOillafat CoHuaittee on 28th May 1980» On So June a 4oint 
Bindu-Kusliaj Conference siet at Allahabad and decided to 
resort to noa-cooperation af ter giving a month's notice to 
the Viceroy, See Gandhi Young India 1919-22 with a 
brief introduction at non^-cooperation ajovement by Babu 
Ra^endra Prasad (Jaadras 1922), pp# 219-20, 
Contd..^.**. 
ISO 
and &&s\m&d a stupeadouB shape in 1920-22 when the entire 
country was ast t r as never befor© in fcej? history!" 
In the second half of 1921 the Prinee of Wales paid a 
v i s i t to Isidia- !aio Oongresa aavlsad the jpeopie to Uoyeott 
the v i s i t . On 17,1921, on the occasion of the Prince's 
v i s i t to Boffihay the police opened f i r e resulting into 63 
dead and 400 injured* She Government declared the volunteer 
organisations illegal* 'In the toeginning of 1922 the number 
2 
of pol i t ical prisoners rose to 30^000* 3j9rd Lloyd the 
Governor of Bombay expressed the o f f i c i a l reaction to the 
(Continued from the previous page) 
4, Diii^^ar R.B* - Satva Or aha t the Pov/er of !£ruth (Henery 
Hegenery Co«, Hinsdale I l l ino is 1948)» p»77# 
Gandhiiji had tried the efficacy of Satyagraha, earl ier 
in South Africa aiid in Champaran (Bihar) andl Kaira (Guja-
r a t ) in Indiaj for work of Gandhi^i in the Onion of South 
Mrica see H#S*I..Poiak»s ar t ic le in Gandhi t Sceec^ei? 
find WrltXrmB (ijadras 1017 ) | for details of Chaiaparan jaove-
Bjent see D.G^-tamulkar, MahatiQa (Times of India,Boiahay 
1961 )i Vbi«I,pp«242-61j for Kaira Satyagraha see Gandhi 
of .a^t^ teMif itoedabad, 
Vol»II,pp»441-42| for his leadership of Satyagraha, 
Indian national Congress 1920>>ga (Allahabad, 1^24),p*7, 
See Hiren I'j[ulcer;|ee, jfltllg ,a»<| .l^lAffl^li.^, 
also see P^Sitaranjayya, op«cit»^ Vol»I,p»211j and C.lf* 
Ghintamani Indian Politics Since the MitlnY (Allahabad 
1947), pa40. 
Ram Gop'al, R^l^. Aft M l ^ f p»32©| 
also see Kulkarni, op»oit», pp. 316*17* 
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^Vigour and spontaneity* of mtlonsa ujovement in these 
words - (Gandhi) gave m a scar@j OandM^s was the nost 
colos$al experiiaent in world history, i t oame within an 
1 
inch of succeeding*'* Efforts ini t iated by i^rd Roaming at 
the instance of Sir SeJ Bahadur Sapru to reach at soine imder-
standing,- vith Gandhi^i with a view to ensuring peaceftal 
reception to the Prince of Wales - inspit® of the explicit 
willlnsness of C.R^Dass, teulaim Azad, Pandit Malviya and 
their supporters, failed owing to the insistence of Qandhi^i 2 
on the Khilai^at issue the Panjah wrongs, a^ Ki 'self-government 
!IIfe® cr is is was further intensified by the ilkali move-. 
Bient in Punjahf ro-tax-compaign in Mdnapoif© District in 3 Bengal^ the mpl@h Bebellion in Malabar in south India and 
4 
the Assam Bengal Eailway strike* 
On Feb, I j 1988 Gandhi J i sent an ultiiuatwrn to the 
Yiceroy lord ileadingj saying that if witMn seven days the 
Qoverntaent did not deinonstrat© a change of heart, he would 
1. Brecher Mchoel, ^Nehru t A Political, Biography' (Oxford 
University Press, London, 1969), p.79» 
2. Jayakar K.a., *2!he story of Lifety (Asia PubUshing 
House, 19b&.&9) Vol.1, p» W . 
3» For details of ftoplah rebellion - see, gast In^la (}.toplah 
l^e^einqn), cmd* 19S1| also ,ah4 m . l ^ p X ^ g 
(A leaf le t issued by the Madras Publication Bureau), pp* 
39-40* 
4, S*C«BOS6, QP.cit>y p.6@« 
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coffiflteno© general non-payment of taxes compalgn in Bardoli sub-
division in Gujarat. Arrangements were also made to s ta r t 
a no-taarcampaign in Bengali U.P* and Andhra. Ml over tJh© 
Country excitement was JTeverish when suddenly there came a 
bolt from the. blue which l e f t the people speechless and dumb 
founded. Ehat was the incident at Chauri-Chauraj where on 
Feb* 6 the processionists in a f i t of exasperation set f i r e 
to the police station after closing some 21 policemen inside 
the building a l l of whom perished in the flames} An emergent 
meeting of the Congress U^rking Committe© was called by 
aandhijA on Feb. 18 at Bardoli and the Committee at his ins-
tance decided to suspend the c iv i l disobedience movement 
2 
indefinitely* 
Suspension of the movement was **llke a clap of thurfler 
to the JM&hatma'a adherents?" Ihe Government decided to act. 
Almost a l l the prominent leaders including th© Ifehrus/,, 
C.E.BaS) Lala Iia^pat Kai and the All brothers had been rounded 4 up by the close of 1921* G a n d h i t h © only leader f ree i n 
1. S*C»Bose, opfcCit.^ pp. 72»73. 
2. G,T.Qarratt| op .c i t . j pp. 162-63* 
3. B.E.Nanda, Nehrus i Matilai and Jawaharlal (london 
1962)J p. 201. 
4. S.G.Bose^ op»cit.t pp* 76-.775 also see P.Sitarammayyai 
op .c i t . , pp. 399-400., 
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1922 was arrested on iKarcfi 13 af ter 'h© had called off the 
c iv i l diSDbedienco movement and defeated his c t l t i c s at the 
annual meeting of the Congress in February 1922» In his 
coauiixmication dated 9th Feb. 1922 to the Secretary of State 
the Viceroy, Lard Reading, made the following observations 
regarding the Indian situation. 
"Xhe lower classes in the towns have been seriously 
affected by the non-cooperation movei^nt. In certain areas, 
the pesantry have bean affected, particularly in parts of 
the Assam valley, United Provinces, Bihar and Orissa and 
Bengal. As regards the Punjab, the ^ a l i agitation has pene-
trated to the rural Sikhs # A large proportion of the itohama-
dan population throughout the country are embittered and 
sullen.•»•.grave p o s s i b i l i t i e s S h e Government of India 
are prepared for a disorder of more formidable nature than ' 
has in the past occured ar^ do not seek to minimize in any 
p 
way the fact that great anadety i s caused by the situation?'* 
13ie apprehensions of the Viceroy, however, did not 
come true. Ihe Bardoli decision marked the end of the mn-
cooperation movements In 1923, with the revolutionary develop-
ments in Surkey resulting in^the deposition of the Sultan,the 
1. Keginald Reynolds, op .c i t . , p. 180. 
2. Telegraphic Correspondence, regarding the situation in 
India from the Viceroy to the Secretary of State for 
India gm i m ^ 1922. 
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Khilafat agitation in iMia ms reM&r&d futiiej" fho Itspl^ 
jpistag faad cosfc the iOiilafat aioVQiaent i t s Hinau supix>i't# 415 
o 
a ntMbers q£ places occurad Hindu Muslim riots* By 1924 
m* Jiimah had revived th© Muialiia League drawJi laost of 
3 
the lt>haimnadan leaders from the Congress* 
I t i s to interrupt our narrative aiid assess 
the natur® and isipaet of the isofi-eooiieratiofi ffiovment in "Wbe 
eofit03£t of the growth of natioaalisis in Iiidia. One of the 
most sigiaifioant features of the aoti-cooperatioft moveaeat 
was i t s Pffiphasis on mm& partieipatiofn* As oofiipared to 
earl ier jnovementis i t had a pronounced aaas eharaoter. 
*Wth seotions of workers and peasents psactieipating 
in i t | the nationalist M>v©«ent^  whieh was restricted to the 
TA^p&e and middle classes t i l l 1917| acquired a mam basis, for A 
the f i r s t time, during the non^^cooperation years* • aSie 
reorganisation of party jaachine on a nation wide hasief the 
revolutionary re-statement of i t s ainis and ob^ectiveSf the 
1* John Coatman, op»cit., p*77» 
2, Bam Oopal, „ k n . i m ^ f 
3* a*3?«Garratt, ^ox a highly c r i t i ca l , 
though controversial interpretation of the roles of 
Gandhi and Jinnah, see ifejumdar S.K., .APW^ 
fe^lar, (giriaa, Calcutta 
1866)* 
4* Sir Penderel iijon, Ga^ ndhi and Modern India (The English 
Uiiiversities press I*td»> London 1968)t p« 274* 
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inclusion of items like iand-ta;3c in thfe programme of the 
movements ar^ d al&ove a l l the ©mergenc© of Gandhi^i, a ffias6 
loader, as the 'dictator* of the no n-coo per a tio n movement 
paved th© way for mass poiitici»atio3a, and participation. The 
country acquired national symbols l ike, Khadi, Charkha dud 
the tricolour flag* Satyagraha was accepted as an approved 
strategy of the mass movementt Effective modes of *mass commu* 
nieation* war© evolved - uniform slogans were repeated and 
uniform policies and idealogies pursued from one end of India 
to the other. Ihe congress adopted Hindi (or Hir^ustani) as 
2 
the lingua franca for the whole countxy, 
Mahatma Crandhi judiciously included numerous traditional 
patterns into the structure and strategy of the Indian national 
movement to make i t in te l l igible to the men in the s t reet . 
Fastsj prayers, bha^an, kirtan, spinning, charkha, khadijotc, 
became part and parcel of nations strategy. IDie Mahatma him-
self symbolised the traditional Sanyasi, who always earned the, 
reverance of the people for his qualities of sacrifice,wisdom 3 forbearance and devotion* 
1* A*H.D0sai, Pftct^m^ad nQL.Mim ^^^tQ^Mm (Fopulaa; 
Prakashan, Bombay, 1963^, p«363| also see Keginald Eeynolds 
Qp.cit.f p. 119. 
2m S.C.Bose, oD.cit.^ p.70* 
3. E. Vic tor Vtolfensteln, , fi 
Tro^ k^^ yy Qandhi (Princeton University Press, Princton, 1967j 
pp.21©-16| also Sir Penderel Jtoon, op .c i t . , pp.4-6.Funct-
ioning as »*the Super president** of the Indian Rational 
Congress Gandhi^i sought to broaden the base of the nation, 
a l i s t movement, See Michael Brecher, nehtxx t 4 
Biography (London, Oxford University Press, 1969),- p.72. 
For analysis of the combination of saint and politcian 
in Gandhiji, see Frahk Moraes, Kehru a Shadow 
Contd••**••»• 
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Aiiother significant feature of the mx3>»cooperatlon 
mdvement was the ideatiXication o£ the IMian industr ia l is t 
class with the national asoveiaeat* The boycott of the British 
goods and the rssultirig demand for Indian products (Swedoshi) 
convinced the Indian business class (expansion of industry 
during the war| 1914-18, had considerably increased tai© si2© 
of Indian business coamunity)' that organized nationalism 
could mean profi t for thesiselvejf, and an increasing number of 
2 
them began to support the Congress* • 
fne radical changes brought about by the non-cooperatio 
fiaoveisent in the pol i t ical climate of the country, however, did 
not receive the approval of the moderates 'and the leadership 
of the Congress was soon divided between moderates and extre-
3 mists*' 
After 1920 IMian nationalism with i t s new strategy 
f 
and under i t s ne^ •^  leadership was very different from i t s 
(Continued from the previous page) 
(Bombay, jaico Publishing House, 1964),p.3* Oandhi^i him-
self was q£ the view that he was "a polit ician trying my 
hardest to be a saint", see Gandhi ; His_Life aM Message 
to the feSj^yld^ (Itew 3Cork « The I^ ew itoericaa Library 19&4), 
p,S5j also see fay a 2ihkin, Gandhi i A Sta^v Biography 
(Methuen Co.,Ltd. London 1966), 
I t - ' , 
I4 'A»B,!)esal, optdtt, 
2* See Jiichael Edwardes, op«cit», p»28*-
at im* 
- l a? -
eai?li©i? version* Th© BriUshf howe^ert reallz©*! that as 
long as SaMhi^i in control of th@ ^ t i o n a l ^ve/sentj tlier 
B 
21%%1& to mTtjt fije mvmmt was toouna to remain blood-
less umer CrauOhlJi aM tMs aiaited the Britisii mi& how, wlio 
cotiid iXi afford to d«al witli a fiall-scale ^©bellion reMered 
a i l the laoy© possibl© sM ©ffleacious W th© iiseressing po l i t i -
l igation or jcaasses vMms- danflMJl. 
1918 tlie IMian workliag Qlass'which had t i l l then 
rem^ttsd poUtioalUr aliKSst passl?^ - e3«@ptitig ios their 
siugla aad th^ onl^ poli t ical aetlon l a 1908 wli^ a they orga.» 
Biaed a gewsral in tlie texti le Industries on tlie 
occasion of inaarmtion of - started organizing 
i tse l f* Keport of tit® tiiitley Comalssion stated *» "Prior 
to the wiiitsr of 1918-10 a str ike was a rare oecurenee in 
Indian iiJdustry ead of tlie wer saw as iauaadifiit© 
Chang©. 13iere w©r© soa® strikes in the cold weather of 1918*195 
thojr mm xmmr<3m la th© following winter| aM in the 
"Gandhi reorganised Congressj traRs^oriaiisg i t from foriam 
of mt lonal is t lawyers ihto a mms orgaiiisation* For 
OaMhl the primary fuactlori of th© orgafiisation was to 
briBg Indian leadorsMp into contact with their natural 
sourc© of strenthi the great aass of the Indian peopla*" 
BfVictor Wolf©nst®in, PP* 216-17# 
Fuhlishing House, Bombayj 196t>)i 
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wlater of 1920-21, iadus t r i a l etelkas became aliffijat general 
in organizea Industry ISio All India Xrad® Union Congress 
was founded in 1920 by the .joint e f for t s of hoXa la jpat Rait 
2 
n»H.ifosM and Joseph Baptisa* 
In 1918 tha Itoderat© group, seceded from th© Congress 
and Torffled a separate pol i t ical part^r called the JU.1 India 3 
Liberal I'ederation *pl©dged to work the Ifew Beforms. * 
f i r s t ©lections mider the new Act were held in Kbv-
efpber 19S0 -without Co^3?ess participation* The Duke of 
Connauihfcj wiio inau^tireted the new constitution oh 1 January 
1921, saw •bitterness aM estrangeaent between those who have 
been aM should foe friersds', arat the shadow of i to i tsar lea-4 
gthened *over th© fa i r fac® of IMia** 
fhe cooperation of the l iberals to work the Beforms was, 
however, short-lived. fT. fSantague's resignation froia the 
British Cabinet in March 1928 was followed by a series.of 
la Quoted by Joan Bean Champ, ' > 
(1936) AJUSl^ M P* 
K.S.Shelvankar, !Ehe Problem of India. Cl94O),p.2O0} with 
in Congress also a social is t group was emerging under the 
leadership of Mr.Dange, S.C»Bose, op^c^t*^ p»88» 
3, Sir CtltChintajaani and M»R»Masanij pp«6-6i 
4* ^ e Indiao Annual Register (1922) Vol,II, p» IIS5 also 
^ir iiaurice Ctueyel* and A#Appacloral (ed#), QMs^ l^ *» Vol* 
1, p* m m . 
XQQ 
resignations of Liberal leaders from ^Ufferent governmental 
bodies In Indla» Sir fe j Baiiadur Sapru resigned from the 
Exeeutive Council of the fieeroy iP April 10S2, and in tey 
1923 Sir C.lf, Chintamani resigned, the off ice of minister of 
education in "By 1927" wrote SubMsh Chaisdra BoseJ""the 
change was so great that when the Sijmon Commission was 
appoiiit©d| Congressmen and Mtoerals could preach boycott, from 
the same platforia*" 
•Kie resignation of lir, F^ntagu indicated the growing 
power of the eonservatives in tho coalition cabinet of 
i^* Lloyd George, the British Prime Mnister who made his 
2 imous ' s t ee l frame' spech i n August 1922# 
mmMMW.^ 
C»U»Dbs and Ms followers who had been lodged in the 
All pore central ^ai l , thought of a change in tactics for 
rousing the public enthusiasm* ffiieir plan envisaged par t ic i -
pation by Congressmen in the elections with a view to capturing 
the elected seats and carrying out a policy of uniform, con-
« 
tinuous, and cosiatent opposition to the Government. !Sxese 
1, S.C.Bose, SBiSH*! PP» S8-69* 
As a follow up action to this speech A Royal Commission 
on the superior Civil services in India was appointed 
under tord Lee of Fareham* She Commission reported in 
1824 and i t s recommendations were generally accepted by 
the Sect, of State in Council. 
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leaders were of the view that the Congress boycott or th© 
legislatures had enabled the pro-governiaent undesirables to 
capture those bodies, ard the Government •was able to demons-
trate to the world that in their policy ot repression they had 
the support ot the elected fliembers of the legislatures}' 
In the co-orso of discussions among the pol i t ical . 
prisomrs in the ^a i l two parties crystaliged along 
side the two view points, 'Swarajists' - the supporter© of the 
above plan - and the »no changers' the supporters of the bocott 
resolution of 1920# To cut the long story shorty the 
Swarajists led by C*R.Das and Pt* Motilal ifehru and supported 
by Iteulana ^bul Kaiam Azad had their policy approved in th© 
'2 Delhi Congress Session^ 
33ae Swarajists wanted to enter the Councils to non-
cooper ate from within and bring about a breakdown of the 
3 constitution. 
S»C#Bose, op«cit. | p*78. 
2. Gandhiji held the view that Council entry was inconsistent 
with non-cooperation, M'ter the ja-olonged discussions which 
took place between Gandhiji and the Swarajist leaders -
C,R,DaS| and Itotilal Nehru - at Juhu, Bombay, Gandhiji 
advised the 'no-changers' (his follov/ers; *mt to worry 
about what 'Swarajists are doing or saying and to prove 
their own fa i th by prosecuting the constructive prograaMie 
with undivided enerjgy end concentration*' pattabhi 
Sitaramayya, op*olt>y Vol* I* pp«464-6g* 
3* For Ssarajists distrust of the British intention's See 
lord Oliver's (the Secretary of State for India from 23 
Jan, to 6 1924) speech in the House of Lords, yarlia* 
mentally Debates (H.L* ). Vol* 66,(19S6), cols, SEl-aOjalso 
see, lianifesto of the Swarajya Party (on 'Wrecking the 
constitution from within' the Reformed Council), I4th Oct, 
m s . i;he, Milan,,Jn^MJ.,, (1923) Vol.11,p.219j and 
for the 'Policy Programme of the Swarjya Party' as 
Contd,»»*••• 
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The Swarajists were highly successful In the elections 
to tho second Councils. In Bengal and the C@fttral Provinces 
they were returned in sui'ficient strength to be able to use 
their obstructive tactics effectively. In the Indian Legis-
lat ive Assembly too a strong contingent of Swarajists was 
returned* Ihe lijaited success of the Swarajists i t laay be 
pointed out was largely due* to the structure of the Councils<» 
nominated elements, o f f i c i a l s and nonf-officials, were 
nearly 30 percent of the councils and the special constitueiv 
o 
cies and the comunal electorates also sided with them. * With 
the entry of the Congress jiien (St^arajists; into the Legislatures 
after the elections of 1923, the struggle was transferred from 
the streets of India's towns am villages to legislatures set 3 
up by the ^ct of 1919. 
Bissatisfaction with the ^ct of 1919 manifested i t s e l f 
in the form of a resolution in the very f i r s t year of the 
reformed Legislative Assembly, urging the establisha^nt of f u l l 
(Continued from the previous page) 
approved by the All India Swarjya Party conference, 16-17 
Aug. 1924. See t.hi, A^m^x MPMtt''^ ( l 9 2 4 ) , ? o i a i , 
pp. l39-«^0. 
1. Speech of the Earl of Birkebhead, (the Secretary of State 
for India) on the working of Dyarchy, 7 July 1926, Par 11 a^ 
mentary Debates 1926, Vol»LXI< pp.l069»92t also seelieporr 
hi- the Indian Statutory coflimisslQn.Vol.l para 229. 
2. A Appadorai and Sir iteurce Qwyer - Vol.I,p.xx3ciii. 
3. "following suspension of no»-cooperation movement and 
imprisonment of Gandhiji there was a comparative b i l l in 
the Indian Politics for about six years", Sir Pehderel toon 
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responsible government In the Provinces after the period of the 
f i r s t Councils and a siiaultaneous transfer to popular control 
of a l l the central depar^entaj excepting those relating to the 
arinjr and the foreign affairs!"' On Feb* 8,1924, Pandit M>tllal 
IfehrUf the leader of the Swar^ya Party in the Legislative 
Assembly inoved a resolution demanding revision of the Govern* 
2 
juent of India Act» Th® resolution was carried in the Assembly 
by a large aa^orlty and aroused a great deal of feeling a l l over 
India* Lord Heading the Viceroy responded to the mounting 
pressure of public opinion by appointing a Reforms Enquiry 
Committee in 1924, presided over by the Hoiae member to the 
Government of India, Sir Alexander Middlman, to enquire into 
the changes which might be made %lth in the frame work of the 
1910 Act.< 
Appointment of ^ e Eeforms Enquiry Committee marked a 
further step, taken by the Governor General In the direction of 
constitutional^- development. I t was In the nature of a govern-
mental response to the mounting national demand for a reappraisajj 
of the reform scheme of 1919« The next chapter, consequently, 
i s devoted to a discussion of the Reforms Enquiry Committee and 
i t s findings. 
1* C*l«Chlnamani and M.E«^sanl| op.clt*, pp« 8*9. 
S* Jo}m Coatmen, fia.clt.^ p»80« 
C H A . P T E R V 
m AWQm mmm . cqmim 
iosJm) 
j M E s m e s 
lu the previous cliapt©3? i t has been pointed out that 
th@ pressure of public opinibn led to the .©ppoihtment of the 
Re-forms Enquiafy CoauBittee <1924), to do the preparatory 
i®?estigatioiis before His Majesty's Governaent were able to 
consider the question of amendiru^ t*he oorsstitutioa. The Home 
Kefflber to the Goverment of iMiat Sir Maiaolm Hailey^ epeci-
fled the terms of refereaee of the sai4 Oomiaitte© as follows? 
»2f our inquiry iato the defeots of the working 
of the Act shows the feas ib i l i ty and the possi^ 
bi l i ty of any advance within the Act| that i s to 
say I by the yuae of the rule-making power provi-
ded by Parliament under the statute, we aee 
willing to make recommendations to this e f fec t . 
But i f our inquiry shows that no advance i s 
possible without amending the constitution,then 
th© question of advance must be l e f t as an 
entirely open and separate issue on which Govern-
ment i s in no way committed."! 
In View of i t s limited terms of reference the recommendations 
of the Reforms Enquiry Committee did not ef fect the govern-
mental system in axjy significant manner which remained in 
force unti l 1937 • except for the addition of a few more heads 
Sir idalcola Hailey's speech in the Legislative Assemblyf 
(18 Feb. 1924), Assembly Debates (1924), Vol. 
XV, pt. i , p* 765. 
^ im » 
to tile subjects*' But I t succeedled In collecting 
and 'placing in tfae hands* of the Parilament a great deal of 
evidence and information ^ustifrlng *consii©3?aUon of changes* 
and revision In the eonstltutiont 
She terms of the Ck>jm&ittoe were unlimited as regards 
th© inquiry into the d i f f icu l t ies arising from^ai^ the defects 
in heront in the wrking of; the Government of India <At* •As 
to th© second part - the remedial measures which the Coraailttee 
might take • they were dist inctly liiaited* They were l ia i ted 
1 to changes not affecting the structure of the iict,« 
2h© isajorlty in the Cojumittee held the opinion that the 
systeifi envisaged In the A&t of 1919, had not been given a f a i r 
t r i a l and suggested onl^ a few changes of minor nature* Ihe 
minor!tyj on the other hand, f e l t that th© constitutional 
8 
machionery had failed and needed some basic struct\iral changes* 
In the Provincial Governments the f4aiiori<?y, with the 
general concurrence of the mnorit^'re^ojamended encouragement 
1. Speech of Sir ^axander Muddiman (Home Member) in the J. 
Indian Legislative Assembly (7th Sept. 1926), .^ pie 
;iative Assembly Debates (1926), .Om^.^lal MSPQ^ ^^ t Vol.V, 
pt» i i , p* 843« 
Ibid*, pp. 666. The Reforms Enquiry Committee submitted 
i t s Eeport i n March 1©26. 
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of ^oint deiiberation betweeh the two halves of th© Sxecutlve!" 
The Mnoxlty was of th© view that joint deliberations priml-. 
s? pie had been followed only in JMadras and Bengal7' and that i n 
other Provinces i t had either not been followed at a l l or» 
3 
i f followodi i t had not been followed consistantly, Si© 
Government of Indiai however, decided that unti l the inquiry 
by tJic Ptatutoiyr-Coiiunission iaad been held m changes were 
necessary either in the law or in the • Instructions' , on this 
account* 
®ie Majority recoEiiaended that the Devolution Eules and 
the Instrument of Instructions be Modified to lay down joint 
responsibility of the ministry* For this purpose the Mnority c 
emphasised the necessity of amending the Jict# After examining 
1. Summ^y of the conclusions of the Reforms Enquiry Comiaitted 
India in 1^24^25 (A statement prepared for presentation to 
Parliament in accordance with the requirements of th© 28th 
section of the Government of India Act)^ pp*378-81| also 
see M^ .Ramn^lM^ (omdp 2360, 
19S6}, p*8U 
2. ©le Majority fieport also stated ' that Dyarchy tn|aifferent 
Provinces, aiid someti^ uea at different times in the same 
p3?ovincoV had been worked in very different ways, fieport 
3. Ibidt, pp. 167-60. 
Memoranda submitted by the Government of Iwiia * Indian 
Slf^tutey ..goM^sglffi^ tewj^t? (CM sees,'1930), voi»iv,pp. 
Tti0 minority Heport recommended modification of section 
' &2(B) of the Government of India Act, Devolution Rule 10, 
and Instrument of Instructions for this purpose* fienort 
figftym m n n PP.82-83| 164.e6, and 
190* Sie 0overniaent of India, however, decided that "no 
amendment should be made either in Devolution Rule 10 or 
in the Instrument of Instructions or elsewhere." See, 
by, ^ ^ Ggy i^-m^g t^ .py op*cit. , pp. 246*46* 
the rules of Exeeuti-ge Business aiad© by the Governors of 
various Provinces under sub-seotlon (2) of section 49 of the 
Act*5 the Majority considered i t foasible to amplify them 
generallyi 
VJith regard to the rule enabling the secretaries and 
heads of the government departisonts to see the Governor the 
Majority Report stated "Under the present comtitution 
i t i s not intended that the Governor shall reAtrict his 
functions to those of a constitutional aovernor. I t i s only 
therefor© proper that the secretaries to Government and such 
permanent heads of departments as are so privileged should 
2 
aaquaint the Governor Mth the actual course of adiainistrationS 
2hey, however^ favoured inclusion of a *EuleJ ^requiring the 
secretia:y in the department or other off icer with a right of 
direct access, to infora his Minister of every ease where 
there i s a difference between them ar^ of a l l other important 3 cases which he proposes to refer to the Governor^» 
rbid«t para lQ2(a)o 
2* Ibid»» para 108(b)» 
Report of the Reform Enamrv Coflmittee. para, 102 
Xhe Government of India coismented that this reoommenda* 
tion was substantially ioet by the rules in force in 
several Provinces* Eule 8 of the *Rules of Business* in 
Bengal for ©aamplej was as followsi 
*Rule 8 I case may, at ai^ y stage, i f the 
Secretary in the Department to which the case belongs 
thinks f i t , be suboitted by hiui to the Governor! Provided 
that when a case i s so submitted to the Governor, the 
ifembers or Minister incharge shall be a t once Informed 
of the fact by the Secretary*' 
• 167 ^  
El© procedure prevalliftg in a »c©rtain provlnee* 
r^jqulring the Mlnlstors to request an aMlenae with th® 
Governor was disapproved by th© Ka^or.ttjr EeportJ" 
Oa th© quastioa of Joint resporiglbiil^ oi julnisters 
in charge of transferred subjects, the m^ority held that 
absence of single party-'iBlaistry and off ice of a chief minister 
J 
were some of tho great d i f f i cu l t i e s in th© way of establishing 
4oint responsibility* Baey, howevorf accepted that 4oint 
responsibility of the Minist^s, was n@v«?thel©ss| ttoe very 
2 
essence of the constitutional set-up of 1919« 
4bout th@ control of the Governor over the Mnisters, 
the CoiBHdttee recommended that the control "sbfcould be jaore 
expressly indicated by amending the Instruaent of Instructions 
so t2iat| subject to the power of interference to prevent 
unfair discriiaination between classes aiid interests aM to 
protect minorities and to safeguard his own responsibility for 
reserved subjects and members of the services, the Governor 
should not dissent from the opinion of his ministers. 
On the crucial problem of the division of functions 
bets^een the Central and the FrovinoiaX Governments and between 
Ibid» f para 108(c)* 
Ibid» t para 
3* IMia in 1824-86, PP- 378-81. 
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the resejnred aisat the isransferred sides, the Eefowas Enquiry 
Coimalttee started by laying down the views of the local 
Governisents, i^icfa did not favour further transfer of 
gute^ects frois the reserved half to the transferred half . Ih© 
Coja©ltt©©t however I realiaed that a considerable volume of 
Indian opinion f e l t that the transfer of laore subjects will 
e f fec t a constitutional advance. I t therefore stated that 
"if there are subjects which can be transferred, without dis-
turbing the balance of the constitution, and without affecting 
the basis upon which ©table goveriment dependsf and which 
will afford further f ie ld of act ivi t ies to the ministers» 
there i s a priinafacie reason for the transfor of such subjectsi 
and i t i s in the l ight of this opinion ttaat we have exaiained 
the l i s t of Provincial Subjects^* Th© Committee recommended 
that •the two schedules annexed to the Devolution Bules should 
be eacaaiined and tho l i s t s should be rearranged on a more 
2 logical basis*' However, no action was taken by the Govern-
3 ment of India on these recojomendations. 
1* ggpga?^  fcft^ para 
JbSA i^ para 93« 
3, Msmorandum submitted by the Cjovernment of India on 'the 
action taken upon the recommendations made in the Reforms 
Enquiry Cosmlttee BeportS. 
Smtiei Vol.1?, p»S66. 
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St© Eeforffia Emjulry CoiMltt©© (MB^orlty Report) picked 
1 up the following subject® for read^^ustsent aM transfori-
MMSMIiSHU* 
2he Coaaalttec f e l t that the lixaitations contained in 
clause <b) pertaining to Education which was already a Trans-
ferred eub^ect, needed jaodifiaation* Th© said clause speel-
fied the portionsj which were subject; to legislation Ijy the 
Indian Legislature* ISius the control of the establlahment, 
atc«) of new universitlesyand limitations relating to the 
Calcutta University and secondary education in Bengal were 
found to he unnecessary, fh© Coiaalttee f e l t that T^h© eacclu-
sions from the Provincial subject contained in clause (a) of 
the description will also permit universities of a central 
character in Governor's Provinces to be constituted by Acts 
of the Indian Iiegielature* m therefore recoauaend that the 2 f i r s t head in clause (b) should now be deleted." 
1* Report of the Heforia Ennuirv Committee, pp* 76-80* 
2» tEhls recoiBEaeaiatlon was accepted by the Government of 
Indlsf ana item t) in Part I I of Schedule I and in Schedule 
II to the Devolution Rules was amended accordingly, by 
mt l f lca t lon Issued on 28th April 1926, Ir|dlan Sta^i^i^gy 
Vol. IV, p. 268. 
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iMmsMsi'* 
Fisheries was a transferred subject in a l l Provinces 
except As^m* XH© Eefora Enquiry Coiisilttee reaommenided i t s 
transfer in Amm aiso» 
Zsss&Mi-
Ihis subject which was transferred in Bo«bay and Bmrna^  
"was rocoffiaended for transfer in other Provifaces also unless 
a Local Government on ©xaainatlon of the position oouM make 
out a Convincing case against the transfer in i t s own 
2 Provinc©^ 
Mm.. 
Realising the d i f f icul ty relating to the acquisition 
of land for the Central Govorniaent* the EeformsEnqiairy Coaimi-
ttee reeomended transfer of this subject in so far as i t 
related to purely provincial land acquisition^ I t) however, 
1* This recoaaaendation was accepted and Schedule II of the 
Devolution Rules was amenled by a notification dated 
29th ApHl 19S6, Ibld,^ p» 267. 
2« On this recoomendation m decision was taken pending 
inquiry by the Statutory Commission. Indian Statutory 
m m ^ h voi.iv, pp. 258-6o. 
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emphasised the necessity of eonsoatatlons with the Fro-vliwtal 
Oovermaents before ar^ action vas taken. 
In a l l Provinces, excepting Asam^ this subject had 
hmn a traRSfaJsred on©, aJhe Reforms Enquiry Coflmittee recoajia-
g 
©Med i t« transfer in ^ssam also. 
Th& Reforais Enquiri' Coaiaitt©© made th© follo^ifins obser-
vation on th« sub^BCt; subject i s so intimately eoiseernsd 
vith th© High Court® that m consider a reference should be 
made to them before a f inal decision i s arrived at , but,subject 
to this reservation, we ourselves see no reason why the subject 
should not b© transferred?** 
1# Th@ Oovernment of India did not agree for a transfer in 
this regard* pp* 26a«64, 
2. Schedule II of the Devolution Rules vas accordingly amended 
by a notification dated 29 April 1926. Indian Statutory 
V-ol.IV, P.2&1. 
3. The Qovernment of India gave the following reasoning for 
not accepting this recommendation i *^ Xhe aia^oril^ of the 
High Courts and iocal Governments were opposed to this 
recommenlation «««.* Xhe selection of judgements to be 
reported i s a matter which intimately affects the adjalnis-
tration of c iv i l & crisiinal Justice, So long as that 
subject remains reserved the selection and publication of 
;}udgeiaents binding on the lower courts should also remained 
reserved.*' |bid* f p.264, 
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Fmm the it&ms incXudedi in the t r i a l matters*, 
tho Refoi-ms Enquiry Comoiitt©© recomeiaded the t jansfer oi 
bqilerSj^ gas ana housing of labauTi provided that boilers and 
the hou0ing of labour remained subject to central legislation* 
E;splaliilng ta^ e reasons for leaving several other ^industrial* 
heads in th© reserved half | the coaualttee statedi "©le main 
reason why w© have decided that certain of the heads should be 
retained as P^o.^lnsial reserved subjects i s that the central 
aovernment i s concerned in the adiainistratlon of th© heads 
retained as reserved subjects and can maintain a control which 
would be lost i f they were transferred!** 
Stores and Btatlonarvt^ 
This subject I though a transferred one, was subject i n 
the case of imported stores and stationai^ to rules prescribed 
1, lEhese recojamendatlonsj however, were wt accepted by the 
" Government of India for the following reasons i 
" Boilers • The local Ooverfiments wei-e on the whole 
opposed to this recomei^ation, l^e subject i s even 
more comjected with ^factories* then i s the subject of 
* smoke which the cominlttee for that reason 
had thought should not be transferred. I t was decided 
.therefore not to accept this recommendation,' 
2* Qas^ There was in objection to the transfer of 'gas*, 
but since the other items under this head were retained 
on the reserved side, i t was decided that •gas» should 
not be transferred*» 
3*'^ Housing of Labour • Objection was raised to the trans^ 
fer of this subject on the ground that housing questions 
are usually connected with the housing of the Depressed 
Classes and the subjects affecting those classes should 
Contd* 
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fey the Secre.tar/ ^f State ^^ Council ^ ^ Cdiaralttee recommen^ 
rearaval of this resti'iction* 
The Coiniiiittee recoisiiieniied the desirability of examliig 
ing the question of transfer of provincial Government Press. 
The Governioent of India, however, rejected the possibil i t ies 
of transfer on the following two s^roundss 
it) Xhe majority of Local Governmants were opposed to 
the transfer of this sub^eot on the ground that the presses 
did work for the reserved departments and their transfer laight 
result in adiainistrativ© incorweniem©* 
( i i ) In soiBio provinces the ageney of the 4 ai ls was 
used to a considerable extent for press worfc and i t was urged 
(Continued from the previous page) 
remain reserved. Jforeover, i t was urged that the housing 
of labour could not in practice be dissociated froiQ the 
welfare of labour} which again i s dealt with on the reserve 
side* !I!hus i t was decided not to accept this recommendaM> 
VolsIVi 
p* mo. 
X« IMs recommendation was executed by rules made by the 
Secretary of State in Council under item 27 of Fart I I 
of Seh,I and item 17 of Sch.II to the Devolution Rules 
prescribing that the purchase of imported stores and 
stationery shall be regulated by rules made by local 
<lov©rfMentfc ISiese rules were published ijy a notification 
issued on 7 January 1926. Ibid.> Vol.IV, p.264. 
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that so long as Jai ls r^iaaiiiedl a reserved subject i t would 
have been unsiaitable to transfer Goverment PressesJ"* 
BissiilJUimiam* 
On this crucial issue of transfer of additional subjects 
the authors of the Mnority Report of the Reforms Enquiry 
Coiafflittee had different views to jput forth. 
Ifee Minority Report observed that subjects other than 
o 
forests^reaoismenaed for transfer were of rainor importance. 
On the assuisption that the principle of Dyarehy laust be aain-
taiJ^di j^TtJinnah proposed transfer of a l l subjects ©s^ept 
law and order, subject to such adjustments and further defini-
tion of central and subjects as iaightlleterinined? 
•^ Wlth this opinion (of Jinnah) Dr#Paranjpye was in f u l l 
agreement. Sir sivaswaay Myer agreed 'td.th Hr.Jinnah's 
proposal, but he was not prepared to endorse the suggestion 
for the adjustment and definition of and 
subjects without further examination of detai ls . Sir l e j 
1. , Vol*IV| pp. 264«66. 
3, Mr»Jinna^ who was in favour of the amendment of the entire 
constitutionif took the above position in the wake of 
compulsions under the terms of reference of the Reforms 
Enquiry Committee, which excluded consideration of Cons* 
t i tut ional amendment. Ibid. ^  p« 186. 
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Bahadur Supru did wt object to the transfer of sufe^ectj 
but coiisistent:.v with the view that h© hoMs on tht» practi-
cal d i f f icu l t ies of working Dyarchy, he was mt prepared to 
recomaend the transfer of ai^ y subject^* a ! h e M.nority Report 
agreed to the stipulation of the Mjori ty Report that w 
recommendations within the terae of reference (of the Reforias 
Enquiry Couunittee) would sat isfy Indian Public Opinion and 
/ 
disagreed with the Ma;|orlty ReportJ anticipation that a sec-
tion of the Indian politicians would recogniss© transfer of 
additional sub;}ects as a 'constitutional a d v a n c e H h e 
fdlnority Report q\:©tod with approval the following extracts and 
from the let ters of the Qovernments of the 0nited Provinces/ 
2 
Bihar and Orlssa, 
In i t s le t ter the Governaent of United Provinces 
observed I 
"Bie transfer of a l l these subjects would not sat isfy 
any section of Indian politicians. On this point the repeateCj 
declarations of proininent l iberals leave-, no room for doubt. 
!Ehe opposition to the present constitution would be In m 
way weakened} on the contraryi i t would be strengthened in 
the measure of success aohievedf while tSie capacity of ' the 
p. 
2. Reaorl^  of the Reforias F.nflulrv Cofflffllttee. pp. 186-87. 
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Governiaent to res is t furthsr concessions wuld be eorrespon-
dingly dlioiniBhed." 
She Bihar and Orlssa OoveriMdiit observed« 
defects exist are iitierent in the system 
i tse l f J and this raises the laain point which i s the key note 
of the discussion* AasiMjing that a further step in advance 
i s conteisplatedi on what ground ia this step going to he 
taken? In order to make jOynarchy laor© workable? I t i s wor-
kable now} though creakily. The few minor remedies suggested 
above may cure a creek or two, but they will affect the 
larger questions in no degree whatsoever^ The real issue i s t 
Mb we going to pacify at a i l costs our clamant critics? If 
this i s the object to b© sought, not one of the few minor 
remedies suggested above will influence them one or 
t i t l e^ . They will be satisfied with nothing but the dis-
appearance of Dynarchy and in i t s place the substitution of 
what i s popularly known as Provincial- Autonoajy,"' 
!£ho Minority Report stated that inspite of the eager-
ness and reasonableness of the Indian jsiinisters and jaembers 
of the Elective Councilfi the dyarchieal system of govern-
ment had failed and that i t was incapable of yielding better 
1 results in future* 
fiegpyt.fflf SlMlUiyy PP* 20I-203« 
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Suffimarising the various reasom for the fa i lure of 
Diarchy the Mi5ori% Report observed that there were certain 
inherent defects of the constitution which thou^ theoretically 
obvious at i t s iisception hsul been clearly deuionstrated by 
actual practice, that •partial Dyarchy* which was introduced^ 
without a complete horizontal division of functions between 
the two halves of a Provincial Govenament, without a separate 
purse aM a separate permanent staff was clearly, as stated by 
the Government of United Provinces, 'a complex, confused systemi 
having no logical basis, rooted in comproiaise and defensible 
only as a transitional expediente ffite iainister»s position had 
2 not been one of real responsibility and in several Provinces 
the practice of effective joint deliberatloj^sjiaotween the two 
3 
hatves of the Goveriment had not been followed. Ihe evidence 
of iisrXhihtaffiani and Rao Bahadur Kalkar of the Central Provinces, 
of Lala Harkishan Lai of the Punjab, and of Sir p^C.MLttfir 
of Benga]^ showed that not only did the Governors act with 
their ministers separately tout the l a t t e r , i n some Provinces 
at any rate, themselves did not observe the convention of joint 
!• I^^Pqrt; of ph^ R^fgrffiS gnquiry Cp.nfflitt^e, pp. 201.203. 
2. Ibid*, pp. 154-5b 190$ also l^fflorardum by C.Y.Chintamani 
tT the CoiBiaittee, lOth Aug. 1924, Ibid., Appendix pp. 
S02-9. 
3 . I M I m PP- 167-60 and 201-202} also 
CoismiBsion Report. Vol.1, p. 212. 
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responsibility!" The close inter-connexion between the subjects 
of administration which had been divided Into the 'reserved* 
and the ' t rar^ferred' categories had made i t extremely d i f f i -
cult for the legislatures at tiiaes to aake in practice a dis-' 
tinction betweeii the two sections of the Government. 1!hus 
the |x>licy and administration of the reserved half of the 
Government often served as potent factors in deterjnining the 
attit\:^e of the legislatAJoces towards the ministers aM pre^u-
> Z 
diced the growth and strength of parties in the coijiPUic^ ls. I t 
must, however, be appreciated, that there was some thing in 
the system of Dyarci:Qr i t se l f which involved the legislator 's 
also into d i f f icu l t i es . The chief, interest of the average 
Indian voter was in aatters fa i l ing within the purview of the 
Revenue aM Irrigation Departments or connected with the admi-
nistration of justice! and hence the general tendency of the 
electors to regard their local representative as a medium 
through whom to obtain redress of their grievances against the 3 
reserved departments. The fac t that the local legislatures had 
no direct responsibility for those departments which concerned 
the most v i ta l interests of the electors, provoked the tendency 
Re port of the Beform Enauirv Goaiflii ttee^ pp. 164-65} also 
see ^mor^ndum by ijr.C.j^.Chintamani, Appendix £>, pp.302*9$ 
and liemorandum by Sir K.V.Beddy, Appendix 6, p.21. 
2. Ibid.f p.201. 
3. Re^ r t of the Indian Central Comtuittee (1927), para, 16, 
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on the part of the legislators to regard ministers as of 
Ixiferior status to the executive councillors and arous(^ them 
to atteuipt emroachiuents in the reserved spheres?" Discussing 
the finahcial s fcringencies of Dyarchy th® m.mrlty Beport 
observed! 
"Ihe Meston Award has crippled the resources of the 
Provinces. I t has been the corner-stone of the entire finan-
cial systeia, and i t has prevented luinistors from developing 
nation-Building departaents to tho esifcent which would have 
2 enabled thow to produce any substantial results ." Sie working 
S 
of ^'inance Deparfciaent had worsened the jtoatters. M'.C. )£.Chinta-
fliani pointed out that Rule 36(1) of the Devolution hules which 
laid down that the j?inance Dep&rtment ' shal l iJe controlled fcsr a 
member of the Executive Council,' was not in conformity with 
the principle accepted by the ^oint Select Coflusittee which m^X 
rejected the Goverment of India 's proposal for 'a divided purse' 
in the Provinces .Finance, in view of this rejection by the Joint 
Heport of the Indian Contgal CoMaltteet P^^^) 
2. Pgpoy,^  Q^ Hef^ya? ,E)r>QUi|ry, PP« 201-203. 
3. for the dist inct position and functions of the Finance 
Department see Rules 37-45 of the Devolution l&iles. For 
an elaborate o f f i c i a l statement on the role of Finance 
Department see - Meiaoranduia submitted by the Crovernment 
of M i a , IMlan Statutory CoMaission Report. Vol. IV, 
pp. 14-16. For a critique of the financial system and 
Finance Department under Dyarchy see Meciorandum by Mr.C.iT. 
Chintai«ani to the Reforms Enquiry CoaoLittee, 10 Aug. 1924 
^^ggjt Ifeljg f^fiP Appendix 6, pp. 279-83. 
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Select Cojzimittee, had to be treated as a subject comsion to 
both sides of the Government, Mr. Chintamanl observed s '^ Exp-
erlenee inside the Goverifflsent on the transferred side sa t i s -
fied me that the rule operated to the disadvantage of the 
1 
Mnisters#».#. Ifot a pie of new expenditures can be incurred 
2 
by the Mnisters without the approval of the Finance l^ ember.** 
Similar views were expressed by Sir Surendranath Banerjee, who 
revealed that the Nation-building departments never got ajore 
than 36 per cent of the total revenues of the Province the bala-3 nee going to th© reserved side. 
SoiBe Qttjter ShortcoainES of pyarchys-
"Eo the above mentioned weaknesses and failures of 
Diarchy must be added the foH,owingi 
As the Indian Statutory Commission reaiarked, "ttiere was 
no legislature in which the Official block was not an actual 
or potential balancing factorf*' In actual practice the nominated 
o f f i c i a l members were m t accorded the freedom of vote as 
envisaged by the Joint-^-SeleqiJCoinfflittee and the voting was 
ordinarily by mandate, "If the iouaJB ministers were of one 
1* Ke^randum by i4r,C.Y.Chintainani, Ibid,^ p,279, para 11, 
2. IMd., para, 16, 
3, l^ emorandum by Sir Surendra Hath Banerjee, Report of the 
Rai'tfrms Enquiry Comalttee^ Appendix 6, pp, 193-.94, 
Report Qf the Indian Statutory Cammissipn. Vol, I , para 229, 
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opinion and the Governop-ln-Councii of amther, the nominated 
o f f i c i a l members had a l l to vote with the l a t t e r including those 
serving in the ministers ' departments^" 
The demarcation of subjects ^tween the two halves of 
the governoient was haphazard and overlapping* Sir.K*V»Reddy 
a minister of Madras revealed in his memorandum to the Eeforms 
— A 
Enquiry Committee that he was a minister for Development vith~ 
out the Forests, a Minister for Agriculture without I r r igat ion 
while Public works Department whose entire staff look^ a f te r 
Irr igatidn was a transferred subject under another minister. To 
quote, from Sir Reddy's memorandum, "I was a Ilinister for Iraius-
t r i e s without Factories, Boilers, Electricity and Waterpower, 
Mines or labour, a l l of which are reserved subjects. Emphasising 
the unpracticability of making or maintaining a clear-cut divi-
sion of subjects into 'reserved' and 'transferred*, 
Chintamani gave instances from Education, Agriculture Industries 
e tc , Keferring to Education he observed, "Ihis i s a much divi-
ded subject. I t i s partly central ana partly provincial} partly 
reserved and partly transferred. I t i s under an honorary member 
of the &overmr*Crei::@rals Executive Gouncil| i t i s unier a l l the 
lii Memorandum by Mr.C,y,Chintamani, op.cit,> pp, 2S£>-86# 
2, Ifemorandum by Sir K.V.Reddy to the Reforms Enquiry Committee^ 
6 1324, op .c i t , , p. 21, 
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jnembers of the Provincial Government,'* About IMustries l\e, 
stated "Irdustries like education i s a ffiuch divided suiajset. 
Heads 17 to 20 of the Schediile o-t' Central siibjectS} ^ ^ hoads 
14, 24, 27, ai and 43 of the gghedule ^^ ProMnciai gub^ec^ 
reveal the extent to ^rhich matters pertaining to Industries 
are excluded from the purview of the lainisters i n charge of 
'develoijfflsnt of industries?" * 
fhe fact that the Biarchical system was to be worked by 
, it 
a cofMion civi l service was bound to lead, as i t did, to numerous 
complications. Powers of the ministers were restr icted not only 
with regard to recriiiment and appointments but also with regard 
2 
to transfers and postings of the employees in their departments. 
There were numerous posts in the departments dealing with the 
transferred subjects which were reserved for off icers serving 
in departments dealing with the reserved subjects. For example 
the office of Excise Commissioner had to be f i l l ed by an off icer 
of I.C.S. Further the 'Rules of Executive Business* imposed 
upon the secretary the duty, and conferred uipon him the right 
of submitting to the Governor, cases which in his opinion were 
3 of iiLportance. iRie Secretary had his weekly interview with the 
4 Governor ar^ appraised him of department's working. 
1. idemoraiKium by j^.O.X.Chintamani, op, c i t . pp. 302-309, paras 
& 73. 
2* Devolution Rules, op .c i t . , p Rule 10. 
3* Rules of ExecuUye Business of the Government of Bengal^Part 
.1 4-8. 
Hules of Executive Business made under section 49(2) of the 
Government of India ^Act, 1919, by the Governors of difffcraat 
Provinces were substantially on the same l ines, f^tlso see 
Report of the Reforms Enquiry Gomn^ t^t^ e^  para 102. 
4. Ibid., Part I , Rule 3} also see Kjemorandum by hr.C.Y.Chintamai 
op.c i t . , pp. 289-94. 
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Majority Report appreciated the role of the i&ombers 
of services under the fieforms. Eiey found the members of the 
services generally loyal tc^ and cooperative witl^th© ministers 
in \jorking the Reformat 
Reviewing the role of services uisier the Reforms the 
authors of the Mmrity Report f e l t that two important factors 
had operated to affect the relations of the service x^ith the 
ministers. First ly there was a basic difference between the 
points of view of juembers of the permanent services and the 
ministers in regard to questions of policy, in as much as they 
represented two different schools of thought, one bureaucratic 
and the other popular. The second factor was the abilitgr of 
the services to report to higher powers for the enforcement of 
their views vis-a-vis the ministers. 
Bie then existing structitfe and administration of the 
services wsr^incompaitibl© with the situation created ^ the 
Reforms* Hence the recomaiendation of the Mnority Report that 
the control and recruitment of the services be transferred to 
2 
the local governments or the Government of India. Excessive 
powers and discretion given to the Governors under Dyarchy, 
defeated the sp i r i t of the Reforms considerably. Thou^'they 
i* Report of the Reforms Enquiry Committee, para 32. 
2* Report of the Reforms Enquiry c.;i|Rmt ^ t^e^ pp. 161-163, 
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were jaot constitutional Governors as in the Dominions and 
Y&t th.& legistative councils wore forbidden to criticdz© them 
and their acts and omissions, '^ As if they had so personal 
responsibility for what their GoVeritoeats do or f a i l to do, 
as i f they always acted upon the adivce of responsible 
Mnistersi" i ^ . J^^ eiX i^i i^.Hari iiishen Lai, Sir C^L.iSejtalv^ 
also referred to the e^icessive interference by the Governor 
2 
in the conduct of Provincial administration. Sir Sixrendra 
J^ ath 3anerjee on the contrary f e l t that differences of opinion 
between him and the Govermr were rot skaxw and an agreement 
was often reached af ter discussionf 
The Reform Enquiry 'Coamittee, however, eMorsed the 
situation and Justif ied the excessive authority and the com-4 
plicated division of power uMer the 1919 Reforms. 
If we read the observations of the Government of Bombay 
in the context of the above, the operational problems of the 
Reform Scheme would become evident. The Government of Bombay 
in one of i t s dispatches statedJi 
1.- liemorandum by C.Sf.Chintamani, op.cit*, pp. 277-78» 
2. Report of the Reforias Enquiry CojamitteeT para 34, 
3* Report of the Reforms fit Enquiry Committee, para, 34. 
4« Ibid., para 60* 
Sispatc|i from the poverment of Boaibav to the Government 
jaOitilS* 11 Koveaber, 1918^ 
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•M reference to the records o r Qovermerit x^lll show 
that there i s scarcely a question of importance which comes 
up for discussion and settlezaeiat in ai^ one of the departments 
of Government which does not require to la® weighed carefully 
in the light of considerations which form the province of 
another department of Oov©rnment.,.,-And i t follows from this 
that practically a l l proposals of importance put forward by 
the minister in charge of any of the dejuartments suggested for 
transfer will involve a reference to the authorities in 
charge of the reserved departatents. There are few§ i f any, 
subjects on which they (the functions of the two portions of 
the Government) do m t overlap. Consequently the theory that, 
in the case of a transferred subject in charge of a minister, 
i t vjill be possible to dispense with references to departments 
of Government concerned within the control of reserved subjects 
i s largely without foundation," in his evidence l^ir.C.y.Chinta-
mani stated "In the l ight of oi^y experience I must endorse every 
word of the above passage." 
The British Goverraaent's attitudeg 
The Reforms Enquiry Coimaitted reported in March 1926. 
On July 7| IBStf Lord Birkenhead, the Secretary of State for 
1, Memorandum a>y Mr., C.X.Chintamani, op .c i t . , p. 309. 
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I»aia announced in the House of Lords that the Act of 1919 
was "fluid aM experimental' and that the language of the 
Preamble was of crucial iiiiportanCe and *had to be borne in 
mind <svery instructed c r i t i c ' of the British Go'^ ernaients 
Indian policy. The attitude of the Secretary of State for 
India, who in wished to see the national laovement operate in 
the form of a petition and application oriented machinery of 
the old l iberal tiu;es and in so wishing exposed his igmrance 
of the poli t ical changes that had overtaken this country, i s 
clearly broughtout in the following extract froia his speech 
in the House of Lords - "The door of acceleration I s not open 
to menace} s t i l l less will i t be stormed oy violence •••• we 
have been confronted evejpy where by those who are our princi-
pal opponents, with a blank wall of TJiegation, They did not 
sayi '!tou have not given us emughj but we will prove by our 
use of that which you have given that wo are f i t for asore,' 
And yet such an attitude would have been both sensible, prac-
t ical ard politic?'* Referring to the demand for the appointment 
2 
of a Koyal Coflimission the Secretary of State for IMia 
observed 3 "In fac t the door was never closedj i t i s ono the 
1. Speech of the Earl of Birkenhead, 7th July 1926: Parlia^ 
mentary Debates s Lor^s (1925), Vol.LXI, (4 May, to 9 
July), pp. 1069-92. 
2. See Report of the Reforms Enquiry Committee (1924), p,203. 
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contrary open today but the coiidltlon i s clear and precise. 
There will be - there can iae « no reconsideration until w© see 
every where among the responsible leaders of Indian thought 
evidence or a sincere and g^nuixie desire to cooperato vi th 
us in making the best of the existing constitution..}-" The 
Karl of Birkenhead announced the inabil i ty of the British 
Government to accept the Report of the Minority est as i t 
Involved the problem of proVirKjial antonoii?sr which had not 
iixieed been adequately thought out 'by those who were pressing 
> 
for i t so strongly, • He indicated that i t was only on the 
l i n e s recommended by the Majority that any act ion could be 
taken. But before His Majesty's Government took a decision 
on these recommendations, the Secretary of State wanted to have 
the formal views of the Government of India ' a f te r discussion 
2 
in the Legislative Assembly. In the preceding pages i t has 
been pointed out that some minor adjustments and alterations 
were aaa actually made on the lines suggested by the Mjority 
Report with the approval of the Government of India. 
In the debate on the Heport of the Reforms Enquiry 
Committee in the. Indian Legislative lAsseftbly Pandit £bt i la l iSs 
Nehru inoved a long amendment to the Resolution moved by the 
1. Speech of Earl of Birkenhead, 7th July, 192b, op .c i t . , 
2, Ibid. 
• 188 » 
Hoxiie Member, Sir Alexander Muddimaii^ recommending acceptance 
ot the principle underlying the ifcijority Report!" The proposed 
amendment sought separation of revenues^ establishment of 
the responsibility of the Governor General to the Indian 
Legislature, amalgraation of the off ice of the Secretary of 
State for IMia with that of the Secretary of Stat© for the 
Self-Governing DoMnions, nationalization of the Indian 
setting—up of entirely elected Central and Provincial Legis-
latures, substitution of Dyarchy by Provincial J4utorwisyy sub-
ject to the general control aM residuary powers of the central 
Government in inter-provincial aoi all-India matters ^and pro-
vision of authority to the Indian Legislature, a f ter expiry 
of a fixed term of years, to mak& such aiQeMments i n the 
constitution of India from tiiue to titue as might appear nece-
ssary or desirable. Bie proposed amendment further recommended 
to the Governor-General in Council "that necessary steps be 
taken: 
(a) to constitute in consultation with the Legislative 
Assembly a convention, round table conference or 
other suitable agency adequately representative of 
a l l Indian, European, and Anglo Indian interests to 
frame, with due regard to th« interests of Minorities, 
a detailed scheme based on the above principles,after 
making such inquiry as may be necessary l a this behall 
1* -The' Legislative Assembly Debates (1925 3. 
Vol.y, pt. i i , pp* 848-<jS. 
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<b) to place the said scheme for approval barore the 
Laglslative Assambly and suiaiait the satoe to the 
British Parliament to be embodied in a st4tat©«« 
The contents ot P t . ^ t i Lai Ifehru'g smersiiaent particularly 
the comluding passage of his speech- were coMiiUnicative of 
the changed Irdian miM aM pol i t ical att i tude. Re congludedl 
the sunendment which I have placed before the 
House \d.ll, I think, clar ify the issue. I t i s not merely a 
question of time* I t i s a question of substance as to what 
this Royal Comiaission or rouM table conference or convention 
or whatever agency may be employed i s actually going to do. 
Is i t siiiiply to come and begin a t the begiiming as i s laid 
down in section 84^ of the Government of Irdia sAct? Is i t 
to go into questions like these j What i s the state of educa-
tion in India? What progress have representative inst i tut ions 
made in India? \^ieth«r these p^p le deserve any further 
progress or whether i t i s necessary to send them dovn^ a form 
or two to learn their lessons better and come better prepared 
for another Commission ten years later? Itow, that i s the sort 
of tiling which we are objecting to« We say we are absolutely 
f i t for self-government, as f i t as you are yourself in your 
own Island. This i s what we Here we are occupying that 
position and you t e l l us as you would t e l l school boyss Be 
good boys and you will be promoted to a higher form." 
1* yh^ AsgQg^ W, gebatef? ggg^} .Qfqcja;!, J^gpgr^, 
Vol^ V, pt. i i , p. 868. 
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This amendment, though rendered ineffective by the 
Government^ revealed the indignation and discontent generated 
by the approach of the Reforms Enquiry Coxnmitteo (Majority 
views} aM the o f f i c i a l analysis aiiS assessaent of the Indian 
situation, evident in the speech of the Earl of Birlierihead. / ' V 
o f f i c i a l apathy displayed in the utterances of the Secretary 
of State for India, the Home Member and the Governor-General 
of India, aggravated th« native discontent and rendered i t 
more defiant. 
In the years that followed the national forces were 
weakened osr owing to the internal 'dissenssionsi 
of the appointment of the Indian 'gtatdto'iy Commission, there 
was a definite poli t ical debility pervading the country. The 
ante-dated appointment of the Commission at the close of 1927 
as such, had l i t t l e to do with any internal pol i t ical demands 
or pressures. I t was, on the contrary, a handiwork of the 
Conservative Government which was keen to ensure that the ques-
tion of further poli t ical reforms in India was not l e f t for 
consideration by a labour government. The next chapter attempts 
an appraisal of the background and contents of the Indian 
Statutory Commission. 
iOftor two days discussion the amendment was carried ly 72 
votes to 45 but was reMered a dead l e t t e r by the government. 
2# Speech by Lord Irvin the Viceroy and the Goverwr General of 
India, 24 the January, 1927, at the opening session of the 
Third Legislative Assembly, Speeches of Lord IiMjin (Qovern-
ment of India Press, Simla, 1930), Vol.1, pp. 207-13, 
C H A P T I E VI 
SIMON COmiSSIQW REPORT 
pie Swaca,ilsts$ 
Ih6 Swarajists had shifted the centre of poli t ical 
activity from streets to the Coumlls, Consequently there 
was l i t t l e that was spectacular on the Indian pol i t ica l scene 
between the years 1922 to 1927* "From the middle of 1926 
onwards there was a gradual watering down of the original 
Swarajist policy of undiluted opposition^'* 
In 1925 a group of the Swarajist leaders including 
^.M.R.Jayakar, Mr«W,C,KelIiar, and Dr. B.S.itoonje parted 
coiuparQr from the Swarajist fold and organised a naw party 
2 
called the Reoponsivist Party with discriminate opposition 
as i t s policy. 
In 1926 Lala Lajpat Rai and Pt. Madan Ifohan Malviya 
formed the Independent party "which played the same role in 
Iforthern India as the Responsivist Party in Central and Western 
India." l^th the eiiiergence of factions within the Congress,the 
1. Subhash Chandra Bose, op.cit.^ p. 117. 
2. Address by Mr. B.Chakravarty, President of the All India 
Conference of Responsivists, 18th Aug. 1926. Indian 
Annual Renister, (1926), Vol.11, pp. 37-39. 
3. S.C.Bose, op .c i t . , p. 120. 
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organisation had grown weaker. Bie MusHm League ancl the Hindu 
Mahasabha which had been dormant during the non-cooperation 
movement, had appeared on the pol i t ica l scene with new vigonr. 
The history' of 19^ tv'as largely a history of Hindu-Muslim 
s t r i fe^ ar»a the elections ol* 19^ projected the dissenssions 
and factions of country*s pol i t ics . The Swarajists suffered 
a set back* Having failed in their declared ambition to 
3 
• smash • or 'end* the Council and * wreck the reforias* * Pandit 
Itotilal Nehru af ter delivering an exceedingly dignified but 
somewhat defeatist speech in the legislative Assembly in March 
1326^ walked out of the .Asseiably followed i^ y a l l the Swarajist 
members. This vms followed by the ^^rithdrawal of the Sv/arajists 
from a l l the Provincial Legislatures, **But", as observed by 
Professor Hiren Mukerjee, repeated appeals came from members 
themselves for permission to walk i n again on the ground of 
the special iittportance of certain subjects. The Congress 
executive usually granted such permission and the Swarajists 
1. For a summary of communal r io t s from o f f i c i a l publications 
S6e Dr.a.R.Ambedkar, Pakistan or the Partition of Ind^a 
(Bombay, 194b), pp. 163-76. 
2. Ram Gopal, How India Struggled for Freedom, p. 360j except in 
Madras the party s u f f e r ^ a marked set«back a l l over India. 
C.X.Chintamani, In^iar^ Politics since the Mitinv^ p. 140. 
3. The end of 1923 saw the disappearance of most of the Liberal 
KLnisters and their place was taken by non-descript Mnis-
ters and parties wliose majority in the Legislatures could 
scarcely conceal their lack of driving power and in i t ia t ive 
Sir Shafat Ahmad Khah, op.cit .^ p. 
4. Hiren Mukerjee, , g-tpg^ KFilQ tor yggMOff» P. 172. 
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walking in and walking out made one l iberal ca l l them *peri-. 
pate t ic patr iots ' wiiile aijother dubbea their coinings and goings 
if 
as 'patriotism in locomotion,' The result of i t was pathetic. 
During i t s term the Swaraj Party served as the consti-
tutional party of the Indian 
As mentioned ear l ier , the period following the suspension 
of the non-cooperation UKiveiaent witnessed the outbreak of 
. . 2 comsiunal violence and emergence of comiiiunal part ies . There 
were however a few developments which were re-introducing vi ta-
l i t y into the lulled forces of nationalism. 
Xouth ItoVementss 
'Recrudescence of terrorism, especially in i t s home 
3 ^ province, Bengal, led/^Viceroy, in September 1924, into issuing 
1. A.R.Desai - Social Background of Indian Katlonallsffl. 
pp, 108-9 <i 366} also see H.ldukerjee, op . c l t . . pp.170-72, 
2i The following extract from the writing of Lord Oliver would 
reveal the involvement of the British Government, in the 
emergence of communalism in India* 'On the whole there i s 
a predominant bias in Brit ish officialdom in India i n 
favour of the Muslim Community, partly on the grounds of 
closer sympathy but more largely as a make-weight against 
Hindu Rationalism' - yhe Indian Quarterly Register (The 
Annual Register Office Calcutta, July 1926), Vol.II,p.l01« 
Referring to the feudal and vested interest involvements 
in communalism. Pandit Hehru, wrote of 'pol i t ica l and 
social reaction hiding behind the communal mask', Jawahar 
Lai Kehru, An Autobiography (Bodley Head, London, 1936), 
p. 469. 
3« H.Mukerjee, op .c i t , , p* 173* 
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an ordinance suspending t r i a l by jury in cases involving 
terroris t activities* Numerous youth organizations appeared 
vktidQr dlfCerant names in dtfCerent a l l over the 
country* 
The Kaujawan Bharat SaDha in Punjab, the ilrms Act 
Satyagraha in Central Provinces x-fith their counterparts in 
Bengal]" Maharashtra, U»P. etc», were a l l wedded to violent 
defiance of the British rule» 
Leftist Leaderships 
Eiaergence of l e f t wing Isadorship wi^iin the trad© 
union movement, which had been organized in 1920 by r ight is t 
politicians like K»l4,aoshi, Lala La^pat Rai, V.V.Giri atsd 
B 
C,Bo Das, was another significant features of post non-coopera-^; 
tion era» The Government, alarmed at this development enacted 
the Trades Dispute i&ct and issued the Public Safety Ordinance 
in 1929, "The former restricted the freedom to strike and the 3 la t ter armed the Government to deport undesirable alians," 
i ; Ram Gopal, How India Struggled for Freedom (The Book Centre 
Private Ltd» Bombay, 1967), p.342, 
2» All India Trade Union Congress had been founded in 1920 
See A«R*D©sai, op^cit.,, pp. 212-213* 
3. Ibid* f p.213j Ira^la in A Government publication, ^  
quoted the l^arxist leader with great deal of appre-
hension - for in one of the. printed manifestos which he had 
widely distributed in India, hsuxs. Roy had stated that " i t 
i s the rebellious masses alone which can bring about a great 
socio-political convulsion in India*" 
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Organi ssafcions of iMian peasants aiso appeared af ter 
th© mKHCooperatlon movement, *Kyots associations aM agricul-
tural aik laJX/uT uulom mx-m fomad in M h r a in i923, Kisan 
Sabhas were started in some parts of the Punjab, Bengal and 
the D.P* in 1926-27. In 1928, representatives of the Bihar 
and U.P, Kisan Sabhas presented a meujorar^ um^ to the All-Parties 
Conference presided over i b t i l a l Ifehru, * The peasant niove-
ment acquired an all—India character in 1936 when the f i r s t 
All Ir^ia Kisan Congress held i t s session in Lucknow* 
jm^^Ke^ce pf SQCj^qisj^f 
Emergence of socialism in the Indian body-politic was 
amther significant development. For the f i r s t time also, the 
new ideology of the v^jrking class,or socialism had begun to 
i/A. 
develop in India and penetrate to the radical and youthful 
2 
section of the Indian Nationalists* 
Ihe impact of l e f t i s t forces on the Indian National 
Congress and the national movement was visible in the appearaiwe 
A.R^Desai, op«cit>, pp. 190-91* 
For aii o f f i c i a l and informative account of Russian attempts 
to spread coimunism In India since 1922 see - ^morandum of 
British GovernmentJ itey 1923, Correspondence between His 
Majestar's Governgtent ard the Soviet Govermient onj& t^e 
Relations between the two governments. .1923 Cmd^  
pp. 
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of a new l e f t wing within th© Congress. 1!h© Madras Congress 
rasoiution (1S27) protesting againat the employm&nt of th© 
Indian troops in Shanghai to suppress th© Chines© revolution 
and Congress participation in founding the International I^aguo 
of Oppressed Peoples against IiaperiallsJa —— Jawaharlal Nehru 
being i t s representative at the Conference in Brussels^ . 
were indicative of the rising influence of l e f t i s t s in the 
Congress* 
At the Calcutta sess ion of the Indian Ifational Congress 
(Decenber 1928) a procession of about lOjOOO' workers entered 
the Congress pandal to decsoristrate ^he'ir solidarity with the 
national struggle and to 'appeal to the Congress to take up the 
2 
cause of the starving workers•' 
In January 1929, the Viceroy, Lord Irwin spoke of the 
measures he proposed to take to check «the disquieting spread 
of cojtamunist doctrines, * Public safety Ordinance was S issued by the ficeroy on April 13, 1929» In March 1929, thirty 
!• H^Muker^ee, .^ndla'g Ir^qgQfflt P» 174. 
2« S#C.Bose, oD.cit*, pp, 166-168. Prof.H.^iukerjee holds 
that the number of wrkers who visited the Congress pandal 
was 60,000 H.C.Muker^ee, op.cit.T p. 176. 
3. *The Public Safety Bill* authorising tho Government "to 
deport persons not being British Indian subjects who n seek 
to overthrow .government by certain destructive methods," 
necessiated ^ the arrival of two labour leaders Jir.Shapurji 
Saklatvala and George Allison alias Donald Campbell from 
Englaind to encourage and orginiae workers* parties, had been 
defeated in Assembly twice - 1928 & 1929. Speech of Lord 
Irwin in the Legislative Assembly, 28. June, 1929 « 
Legislative Assembly Rebates, Vol.1, 1929, pp. 6-6j for 
Public Safety Ordinance see Lord Irwin»s Statement in, 
India OuarterLY Beglster^ 1929, pp.'61-82. 
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two proffilnent i^arxist leaders including three Engllslimeii w@re 
arrested* Their t r i a l at moSfnt was prolonged for three years 
and a half} and the decision axinounced in January 1933 awarded 
l i f e transportation to Kr»i4uzaffar Mm&d and different terias of 
1 imprisonment to others, 
^^v i^^ ifft jfivoiyaffieata 
Involvement of the students in the pol i t ica l aovea^nt 
had begun since the non-cooperation movement, when boycott of 
schools and colleges and setting up of national educational 
insti tutions had been em&arked upon» Pt» Jawaharlal Ifehru and 
I4r» S#C« Hose encouraged the students at that time to organise 
themselves, the f i r s t jUi-Bengal Conference of students was 
held in J^ u j^ust 1928 in Calcutta viith Pt« Jawaharial Nehru in the 
2 chair. Soon after the other provinces followed sui t . 
t^se^ut Communist Conspiracy Case' (Sessions Trial, Ife.S. of 
1930), Vol.I, 1932, pp.3-4 and pp. 312-313. The judgement 
was delivered R,L.5rorke, Additional Sessions Judge. 
2. In Poona the Maharashtra Youths Conference session was pre-
sided over by Pt. Jawaharial Nehru. In Ahmedabad the Bombay 
Presidency Xouth Conference met in Oct. 1929 presided over 
by Ifrs. Kamla Dovi Chattopadhyaya. In Sept. the f i r s t 
session of the Punjab Students Conference was held in Lahore 
under the presidentship of S.C.Bose. The Central Provinces 
fouth Conference \jas held in Ifovember at Kagpur and the 
Berar Students Conference at -Amraoti in Dec., both under the 
Presidentship of Mr.S.C.Bose, Similar conferences were held 
in Madras presidency too. At Lahore, towards the close of 
the year during the Congress week an All India Congress of 
Students was held. Pt. M.M.mivlya, V.C. of Benerasjd Hindu 
University presided. See S.C.Bose, op .c i t . . p. 163. 
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MQmn* 
Awakening among tiie Imlan woxaen was aliaost slffiultarssous 
with the awakening aasong the stwdents* In Bengal, the *Narl 
Karma Mandlr* had b©on started by to, C#R*Das in 1921» "me 
Jtll India Vomens Coni'erence was founded in 1926* In 1928 a 
poli t ical organization for women came into being under th« 
name of .the "Wahila Rashtrlya Sangha" in Calcutta which was 
followed by th© establishment of many other organisations a l l 
over the country. At thw cal l of the Congress -aid Mahatma 
Gandhi the Indian women ©ntered the p-^litical iijovement in a big 
1 way» 
Emergence of a nationalist press and I t s role in the 
process of national awakening i$ another factor which has to . 
be taken into account as an evidence of growing poli t ical soda-
ligation and articulation in th© country# 
lo recount only the more Important news papers, in ISIS, 
under the editorship of Mahataaa Gandhi 'Xoung India' became 
the main instrument of propogation of the Congress Ideology and 
policies. Around 1933, mhatama Gandhi also started *Harijan*, 
1. *Hanchest0r Guardian', published the description given by 
Miss Marry Campbell of the women participation in the 
national movement in Delhi alone where 1,600 wer© imprisonedj 
Manchester Guardian^ June 22, 1931, 
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a mekly journal in Etigilsb, Hindi aM several other regional 
languages. An English dally 'The Independent' wa® started by 
Pandit Kotllal fJohru in 1919 from Allahabad* Shiva Prasad 
Gupta founded 'Ihe a daily/weekly in Hindi. Ai"ter the 
formation of the Swarajya Pa^ty, the 'Hindustan Times» was 
founded under the editorship of Saffdar K.M«Pannikar in 1922, 
Lala La;3,|>at Rai was instrumohtal in starting 'The people* an 
english nationalist weekly from Lahore during this phase, 'The 
Free Press Journal* an English daily edited l3y Mr.S»Sadanand 
appeared in 1930 and persistently supported the Congress and 
the national ajovement* iSie 'Socialist* a weekly for propogation 
of the socialiBt thought and policy appeared from Bombay under 
the editorship of f^.S.A.Dange in 1923, aSien followed the 
publication of *Kranti» a Marathi weekly and o f f i c i a l organ of 
the 'Workers and Peasants Party of India % 'Spark* and 'law 
Spark' both English weeklies edited by B.G,Desai and Laster 
Hutchinsan respectively propogated Marxism ih India. 
Student Organisations in the country published their 
own material and two of .their important organs were 'StudehS:'' 
and 'Sathl ' , 
In the vernacular press, appeared numerous journalSf 
magazines and news-papers| including the 'Anand Bagar Patrika' , 
«JanaSakti ' , *Bangbasl», in 'lokmargraS 
'Havakal', 'Kirloskar* in I4arathij 'Bombay Samachar'j 'Janama 
Bhoomi', 'Hindustan*, ' Praja.rj . tra ' , 'Sandesh* & 'Vande-Matram' 
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In Gujarati} 'JMatribhumi* in Malayalamj *SwadeshiDitraffl' In 
Tamilj »Ittih0dS'HamdamS *Kliilafat% and 'aiyasat ' 
In Urdu? and'Vlr iir^un', »SaliJik« and 'Vlshvamltra' In 
Hindi, 
The Nationalist press played a v i t a l role in tho conduct 
of the Indian Politics, Xt provided a 'mass dimension' to 
the policies and 'moves* of the Indian e l i t e leadership, 
Expansion oi' pressj aixi particularly the vernacular press, 
greatly enhanced the 'CoimaunlcaMlity' of the leadership and 
faci l i ta ted pol i t ical socialization of the jaosses. The deve-
lopment and sophistication of the press should also be taken 
into account as a syraptom of growing degree of ' interest a r t i -
culat ion ' | in tho Indian society. 
The cumulative effect of these crucial, though less 
spectacular, developments in the body-politics of India vas 
a change in the mentality of the Indians, A new fearless out-
look had replaced their old docile dimuntive at t i tude. Rabindra 
1 
Nath Tagore proclaimed the dawn of this sp i r i t in his iimaortal g 
poetryi "Where the head i s held high and the mind i s without 
1, Margafitia Baraas, 'The Indian Press' (Allen and Unwln,1940), 
p, also see ii,E,Desal, op»cit,# pp# SSl-39* 
2, C.F,Andrews, India aia^  the Simon,Report (Unwin Brothers 
Ltd,, Great Britain, 1930), p. 120. 
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fear •*««•*« Into that heaven of freedois, ray Fat^er^ le t iny 
country aw^e*" 
The apparent l u l l in the pol i t ical activity because of 
tha atJSencQ of any organised mass moveinents between 1922-1928, 
led the British Press aM Politicians into believing that the 
nationalist forces in India had ebbed-out# In Kovexaber 1927, 
1 
the of IMia wrote of the completenoss of the Congress 
collpas©, the utter f u t i l i t y of the Congress creed, and a to ta l 
absence aaong Congress supporters of a single responsible poli-
t ical idea*" In his address to the Legislative Assembly on 24th 
January 1927, lord Irwin the Viceroy, warned the Congress against 2 the 
per^uance of a policy of nonwCooperation* To ^uctc; 
3 
Shafat ^ a d Khan, "^ Kie noii-cooperation moveaient was at i t s 
lowest ebb in the years 1924-26, and the Congress showed visible 
signs of disintegration* !me tension between the two great 
communities of India - Hindus ana JMusllias • reached i t s cliiaaoc 
during this period, and coiiiinunal organisations, established by 
1. Quoted by Mchael Edwardes, optCit«, p, 48# 
2. Speeches of Lard Irwin (fiaiernraent of India Press Siiala}, 
1930, Vol.1, pp. 207-13. 
Sir Shafat Ahmad IKhan, ^ . c i t . ^ p. 10. 
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the leaders ol' the two great oommuriltiesi seemed to aveep 
everything before them# I t was in the midst of such profound 
debility that lord Birkenhad announced the appointment of the 
IrKiian Statutory Commission at the end of 1927»" diippolntment 
of the Statutory CommisBion on such a juncture can only he 
explained in terms of the anxiety of the Conservative Government 
in England to set up the promised Royal Commission of Intjuiry, 
some two years ear lifer and thus secure ag'ainst the possible 
radical approach of the labour Government, which have been 
in office in 1929, to the problem of reforms in India} 
The Secretary of State for India, Lord Birkenhead, had 
earned the' unenviable reputation of being one of the staunchest 
opponents of the Reforms of 1919, and he was determined » that 
there t^ iould be no more if he could help i t . ' "So that the 
Commission could b© Kept as much on his side as possible, i t 
had to consist of members of the British Parliament?" The Labour 
party cooperated by appointing two labour representatives inclu^ 
ding Clement Attlee on the Commission* Sir John Bimon the 
chairman of the Commission was an ideal choice, "for i t was 
unlikely that even the vaguest suggestion of ainy sort of radical 
Q 
View would ever cross his mind," 
1. C*X.Chintamani and M.B.tosani, India's Constitution at Work^  
p. 9. 
2. Mchael Edwardes, op«cit.. pp. 48-49. 
3. Ibid*, p. 49. 
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Jy^^Q CoflMss^pn: 
jfhe Ml whit© Cojmmisslon was set up by a special Act 
of the Parliament^ lord Irwin attQinpted to jus t i fy the g 
exclusion of IndiaiiS f*om th© aeaiuBrship of the Cofluaission, 
Lord Birkehheadf th© Secretary of State for India, had been 
starongly warned against tho appointment of an all-Brit ish 
i 1 ' c 
Commission on grounds of ' rac ia l insult* and contravention of 
the then existing convention of associating Indians with every 
Commission dealing with Indian a f fa i r s , Bae Lee Coffimission, 
the Skeen Commission and the Reforms-IiKjulry Coamittee (1924) 3 
h ^ a l l included Indian laembers. 
!£he creation of an iSU White Coisffiission was a shock 
to the Indian leaders including the l iberals . Delievering 
the presidential Address of the All India Liberal Federation, 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru said, do not think a worse challenge 
has been thrown out ever before to Indian nationalism?** 
» 
1. On Sth Nov* 1927 Mr^Stanely Baldwin, the priiue Mnister, 
announced the appointment of the Indian Statutory Coiiimi-
ssion in the House of CoiaBKjns. farJlamentary T)ebates t 
^ m s o n s ^ V o l . 2 1 0 ( 1 9 2 7 ; , p p . 1 9 - 2 1 . 
2, Statement of Lord Irwin, Kbv.8, 1927 Caid H6.29a6 (1927). 
0. C.F.Attirews, op .c i t . . pp. 31-32 & 37. 
4. The Indian Register (1927 \ Vol.II,pp.425-29. I t was af ter 
decades, that Lord Birkenhead, confessed that the exclusion 
of Inlians from the Coomisslon "appeared to have been a 
mistake." Earl of Halifax, Fullness of Days. (Collins^ 
London 1967), pp.l l4-l6j also see C;s:.Chintafflani, Indian 
Politics since the MutinvT (Allahabad, latablstan,1947), 
p» 171. 
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The Secretary of State had boundless confidence in the 
abil i ty of the chairman of the Coiaiaission who held views similar 
to lord Birkenhead^ In January 1929 Simon wrote • some 
times feel , as though, I hs^ been asked to spem two years over 
a gigantic crossword puzzle, with the tipwfaisjpereM into my 
private ear that the puzzle has no solutionT" 
About the likely, reaction in. India on the appointment of 
an exclusively British coiamission, the o f f i c i a l assessment was 
highly unrealistic. Siey hoped that the criticism of the 
Coiamission froia Hindu Congress, would bring about automatic 
support from the Muslims and certain other sections of the 
3 
Indian society. Birkenhead, wrote to the Viceroy, **we have 
always relied on the noivboycottiijg Muslims, on the depressed 
coaimunity, on the business interests , and on many others to 
breakdown the attitude of boycott.** Referring to the strategy 
to be pursued by the Coiamission, lord Birkenhead, stated: "The 
whole policy i s now obvious* I t i s to te r r i fy the immense Hindu 
population by the apprehension that the Comffiission, having 
been got hold of by the Musliius, may present a report altogether 
destructive of the Hindu position." 
1." Lord Birkenhead to the Governor General, Sept. 18,1928. 
2. Go pal S,, "Ihe Viceroy alty of Lord Irwin 8 1926^1931" 
(London t ClareMon Press,. 1967), p« 28# 
3. Birkenhead, 33ie Last Phase, (London, Oxford University Press, 
1935), Vol-XI? pp. 254-bb, The Viceory appeared to have 
taken note of the adJtlce of the Secretary of Statej See 
S. Go pal , QD .cit . . p. 21. 
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« 
Sie terms of reference of the Ckjifitaisslon were some 
what intriguing i t was required to "report as to whether aM 
to what extent i t i s desirable to establish the principle of 
responsible government or to extend^ modify or res t r ic t , the 
degree of responsible government then existing^" ©le 
Commission, as such, was authorised even to recouaiieiKl a reversal 
or curtailment of the then existing degree of self^governaent 
obtaining in India. 
Ihe o f f i c i a l assessment of the IMian pol i t ica l situa-
tion on the eve of the constitution of the Indian Statulsory 
f 2 CoiMiisalon. was fa ls i f ied by i^^ ubsequent events* Announcei&ent 
of the appointflient of the CoEwission, however, serv©a as a 
a 
great booster to the dorniant pol i t ical forces in the country. 
In India the isoycott of the Sijaon Coauaission was extrexaely 4 effective and overwhelsiing. 
1, For the Boyal Warrant appointing the ffiembers see, fie port of 
m m x m ^imAmpn, Vol.1, p. XIII. For 
statement of Mr. Stanely Baldwin, the British Prime Minister 
anmuncing the appointment of the Statutory Commission see 
Parliamentary Debates f Commons. Vol.210 (1927), pp. 19-21. 
2. Edward Cadogan, a member of the Commission wrote i "As 
events proved, there can be no question that both the 
cabinet in England and the Government of India had egre-
giously underestimated the effect which the exclusion of 
Indians from tSie Commission was destined to produce." 
E.Cadogan, i^ie India V/e Saw (John Hurray, London 1933), 
pp. 2-4, 24 & 28. 
a« Penderel toon, op.cit.f pp. 126-27. 
P^ ^ Miat?, A m a Meg^t^i; (1927 Vol.11, pp. 98-102J 
also See, 'Jhe Oxford History of India (ed. ) Vincent ^.Smit^, 
(Xiondon Oxford University Press, 1968), p. 794. 
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In the words or Sir Shafat Ahmad "Iho Simon Coiamission 
united the two wings of Indian intel l igentsia af ter a lapse 
of nearly eight years, and the coalition proved almost i r res -
istible^* At the Madras session of the Indian National 
Congress (1927) two significant resolutions were passed* One 
was to boycott the Sijaott Commission »at every stage and in 
every form*,' olSier was to authorise the Congress executive 
body to convene an jftll Ii;^ia Parties conference with a view 
« 
to drawing up a constitution for India, acceptable to a l l the 
parties in reply to the challenge thrown to the Indians by 
2 
the then Secretary of State. 
An All India Parties Conference* met on Feb. 12, 
1928 aM 'apiK)inted a sub-committee consisting of Pandit itoti-
l a l Kehru (Chairman) Sir All Imam, Sir TeJ Bahadur Sapru, 
Mr.M.S.Aney» Sardar Mangal Singh, Mr. G.E.Pradhan, hr.Gut^ash 
Chander Bose and Mr, Shuaib Qureshi, to frame a constitution 
for India? 
The solid wall of oppositldn put up against the Simon 
Commission, vms an eye opener and necessitiated a second 
1, Sir Shafat Ahmad Khan, op .c i t . , p. 10« 
24 Resolution Kh.XVIIy passed at 42nd Session of the Indian 
National Congress at Madras. For Lord Birkezihead^s 
challenge to the Indian Politicians to produce an agreed 
constitution for India See His Speech of K6v.24,1927 in 
the House of I^ords, Indian Annual Register (1927 \ Vol.11, 
p. 70j also See Frank Jtoraes, Jawahar Lal Nehru : ffl Bio^ 
graphy (New Xork^, Tkie Wacmillan Compaiy, 196^ p. 134. 
3-, H.Muker4ee» Indians Struggle for greedom^ p. 1^7. 
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thought regarding the procedure on the part of the Cosmiission 
which l e f t England ob i t s f i r s t voyage to India on 19th 
Jan, 1928| and arrived in Bombay harlaour on tha 3rd, Feb. in 
a "cold and auarky atmosphere?'* ISier© i s 3£ evidence to 
surMse that lord Irwin at a stage proposed "the advisability 
of a suggestion being Juad© to His J^^esty that the Indian 
wing might be appointed by Royal Warrant*" But the British 
3 
Coffifiiissioners vrould not budge an inch on this point. At a 
lunch party on 27th March 1928 Sir John Simon, much to the 
re l ief of the conservative membership of the Commissions 
stated that he had no intention of bargainlag with the nori-4 cooperators any fuz'ther. ®ie limited; offer of " jo in t free 
& 
conference" devified by Sir John SicKjn in his l e t t e r dated 
Fefe, 6, 1928, to lord Irwin the Viceroy| did not have any 
noticeable effect on the attitude of the national leaders 
who were boycotting the Ckjmmissionj but i t did influence 
1. •'A multitude of well idshers including the Prime Mnister 
and Lord Birkenhead came to bid us God speed at Victoria 
station*' X'jrote Edward Cadogan, op.cltjt. p, 18« 
2, Edward Cadogan, op»cit,<» p, 19# 
3« Ibid* % p* 104.6, 
4, Edward Cadogan, op#cit», pp. 104-5. 
6, 'The London !CLmes thought this (offer) too generous^ and 
even Attle© apparently thought i t perfectly reasonable, 




opinion in the f^rovlnces, with the resul t , every provincial 
Legislature except that of the Central Provinces decided to 
nominate a Conuaittee to cooperate with the SiiLon Commission, 
Kd Committee couldf however, be apj«>inted by the Indian 
Legislative Assembly* 
The f i r s t v i s i t of the Simon Commission to India con-
cluded on March 30, 1928, On Thursday, ^ t h Sept,, ,the. 
Comriiission set out from I/andon for i t s second v i s i t to India, 
reaching Bombay on the 11 Oct» 2Ms v i s i t was to l a s t longer, 
for the Commission reached back in London on the 28th of 
» 
April* 
The Commission held 76 sessions in nine different 
2 
Provinces and cost 200,000. I t s progress throughout India 
3 was blood-red. 
ffiQ Committee: 
The Hehru Committee, appointed at the i a i Parties 
Conference, met frequently at Allahabad and ultimately issued 
4 i t s report in August 1928, At the plenary session of the All 
1. Edv/ard Cadagan, op .c i t , , pp. 107, 114, 118 & 283. 
2. Ibid,, p. 121. 
3. Michael Edward, op«cit,« p» 50.^  
4» Report of the All Parties Conl'erence Committee on Cons» 
J^ituUonal Status ofi India, 10 Aug, 1928 (Allahabad t The 
General Secretary, All India Congress Committee), August 
1928. 
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Parties Conference a t Luckiio\^  in jiugust (1928), the Report 
was unanii&ousJl^  adoptedj but at the Calcutta, 411 Parties 
Corwention (Dec. 22 to Jan. 1, 1929) objections were raised 
to the Report by the Hindu MahasaOha, the i^uslim League and 
2 
the Sikh League. 
Xh© Irsiian National Congress at i t s Calcutta session 
(29 Dec. 1928) accepted the Ifehru Coaimittee Report on th© 
condition that the saae was accepted by the Parliament by 
3 Dec. 31, 1929. 
4 
The IfelMPU Report recoaaaenaed for IMia the same consti-
tutional status in the Britisii Unpire as the Dominion of Canada, 
Australia, New Zealand, Union of South Africa and the Irish 
jj'ree State, 'with a Parliament having powers to make laws for 
the peace, order and good goVerniE^nt of India, and an executive 
responsible to that Parliament*. India was to be styled as 6 th© Coiiuoonwealths of India. The Report recoffiifiended setting up 
6 7 of a popular de^^cracy, with secularisiaf freedom of expression, 
1, S.C.Bose, o p . c i p p . 1$2«S3« 
The Proceedings of the All Parties mtional Convention : 22 
%9 Jan, U (Allahabad AU Parties National 
Convention) also The Indian Annual Register (1929), Tol.I , 
pp. 3S4-.66. 
3* Proceedings of Forty Third Indian National Congress 
(Calcutta 29 Dec., 1928). 
4. Report of the Kehru Cnnimlttee (1928), pp. 100-23. 
S* Ibid., Recoxamendation 
6. I M - t " m 4 . ( l ) 
7. m d * , "" K>.4.(lii), & (XI). 
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1 2 
assembly and association^ froe elementary eaucatlofi j ©quality 
2 before law and equality of opportunity and access} right to 
4 5 orgajflis© labour and trade unionsj improvemaaf in public health} 
provision for social welfars and social security}" securing of 
7 a living wage fdr ©very mrkers} and ©qual rights for laen and 
Q 
women. 2he Report recoiomended provincial autonomy and suggested 
the creation of Sind and Karnataka as separate PFpyi^^egi The Q Central Legislature was to be coinposed of a Benato" and a 
10 
HouSe of Bepr^sentatives* 
tDae residvisa?y powers wore to be vested in the Central 
GoverniiieiitJ^^ and the Central Legislature was to be authorized 
to make Im^i 
Ibid* y RecojQiBiendatlon Ito. 4 (iv) 
2. IMSm " 4 (V) 
3. IM4. , m. 4 (vi), & (xiv) 
4 . JMd. , " Kb. 4 (XV) 
5. i ^ M " 4 (xvii ; 
6 . IMsIm 
7. Ibid^ 
8# Ibid. " !fo.4 (3dLx) 
9« The Senate was to consist of 800 members to be elected by 
the Provincial Councils on the basis of population by the 
method of proportional representation and single trans-
ferable vote i Report of the Kehru CojninitteefRecojameMation 
Wb.s. 
10* The House of Representatives was to consist of &00 members 
olected on the basis of universal adult sufferage. Ibid** 
Recommendation I36*9« 
11. S.C.Bose, op.cit>, p. 160.' 
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Ua) for the peace, order and good government of the 
coimrjomrfealths In relation to matters not assigned to the provin-
c ia l legislatures} 
(b) for tho natioRaXs^'and servants of the coiBiaoiweaiths 
isrithln other parts of Inila as well as those without and beyond 
India} 
(c) for the govei^ nmeht of f icers , soldiers, airmen and 
foUox-xers in His Majesty•s Indian forces: and 
id) for a l l persons employed of serving in om belonging 
to the ^ y a l Iniian Marine Service or the la i ian RavyJ» 
Schedule attached to the Report, enlisted subjects 
on which the Central Legislature was authorised to legis late . 
The K%hru Beport, resulting froxa one of the n^st cons. 
g 
tractive efforts made by ai^ organisation in India, in the 
words of Sir Shafat l^aaad iSian "failed to sat isfy tho mlnori-. 
tieS} i t aroused serious apprehensions in the rnlms of Indian 
Hulersj the European capi ta l is ts in India were alarmed, and the 
consolidation of powerful interests which regarded the Report 3 as inimical to their Interest went on slowly but steadily." 
1» Report of the ffehru Coimidtteei Becoinmendation K6« 13. 
2. Coatman, India in 192&»29 (Calcutta, Government of Ini ia 
Central Publication Branch, 1930), p. 23. 
3. Sir Shafat ^ a d lihan, {yp.cit«y pp. 11-12. 
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lord Irwin, however, had realized that in Gandhiji's 
leadershi th© best assurance for the British Government's 
evolutionary approach to Indian self-government, and that he 
(the Viceroy), therefore, should make some approach to stren-
gthen Grandhl»s position?" Need for a change in policy was 
indicated. The iron hand was not to be put aside-on the 
contrary i t was to be displayedj but a velvet glove was needed 
2 
to hide i t s nakedness^" 
By way of a response to the Dec* 31 (1929) ultimatum 
of th© Congress came a statement issued by Lord Irwin on Oct. 
31, 1929 declaring that he liad been authorised by his Kajest^'s 
Government to state cleai'ly that in their judgment, i t was 
implicit in the Declaration of 1917 that the x natural issue 
of India's constitutional progress was the attaiiMsent of 'Domi-
3 nion S t a t u s L o r d Irwin also announced a change i n the scheme 
1» The Tiaes of India considered loffd Irwin's v i s i t to England 
in June 1929, ••a fa te fu l mission," I t s editorials referred 
to the willingness of the Indians to participate in a' 
•Round Table Conference*. (Jn the question of Indian reforms* 
fhe possibil i t ies of the use' of Government sponsored edi-
torials to assess the public reaction to the idea of Bound 
Table Conference, can not be ruled out. For excerpts from 
the editorials of the Times of India* see Alan Campbell-
Johnson, Viscount Halifax t A Bidgraphy (LoMon 'j Robert 
Hale Ltd., 1941), p. 219, 
2; M-chael Edwardes, op.cit.y p. SI. 
3. Statement by Lord Irwin the Viceroy 31 O c^t. 1929 j India 
^xsm i^im^ in 1929-30^ pp.466-68. The statement may have been 
prompted by the report of Geoffrey Dawson^  editor of The 
Times and a very close friend of Lord Irwin. See King Oeorg< 
the i«'ifth i His Life and Reign (London s Constable and 
and Company, Ltd., 1962), p»504. For Dawson's 'Memorandum 
on India, ' (March 26,1929), see John Evelyn V/rench. GeQffre;^  
Dawson and Our Times^  (London, Hutchinson and Co.Ltd., 1966), 
pp. 2g;i-72. 
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of procedure regardiiis the Simon CoauBission and suggested a 
round table conference of yeiiressrifeatiVQs of d i f ferent part ies 
and Interests In British India and representatives of Indian 
states , on the problem of constitutional reforms, alter- the 
submission, consideration and publication of the Report of 
the Indian Statutory Commission, 
Mteir the General Election's in England in May 1929, 
the labour Pa r^ came into power, Mt* Bammy HacDonald 
succeeded Mt^  Baldwin, as Prime mnis ter and isr. Wedgisrood Benn 
replaced Lord Birkenhead in the off ice of the Secretary of 
State for iMia . 
Lord Irwin knew that the conditions of the day called 
for advance rather then re t rea t , though man^ wished to seizse 
the opportunity actually to se t back the pol i t ica l clock by 
x^eturning to a simpler aM imre autocratic form of government 
for IndiaJ In i'?edgwood Benn, the new Secretary of State 
for Inaia under the Labo^ 2r Government (1929), Lord Irwin found 
'a^man who not only shared his views but had a l l the necessary 
2 
force and courage to put them into ^ac t i ce .« Hence the 
Declaration of Oct. 31, 1929 by Lard Irwin. 
1. John Coatman, India the Boad to Self^Gpyernment (George 
Allen anS irnwin, London, 1 9 4 2 p » 97. 
« 
S. Ibid. , 
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Lord Irwin's Daclaration was followed by good deal of 
pol i t ica l activity in Inaia. In EiiglaM i t sparKed off debates 
iK>th in the House of Lords aM the House of Commm, Speeches 
of Churchill, Lord Heading, LoM Birkoiiiiead and i^ar.Baldwin 
during tiiese debates were severely c r i t i ca l of the Declaration!" 
In India, the day af te r the publication of the statement two 
meetings of poli t ical leaders of di f ferent sections of opinion 
were h@ld at Bombay and Deiiii. 25x© Boabay meeting unaniusously 
welcomed the Viceixjy*s Declaration* But at the Delhi meeting 
the Congressmen insisted on conditions which could not be grant-
2 
ed by W^b British Government, 3Sie resultant confusion ana, con-
sternation in the Congress leadership, pleased t2ae British 
press and th© LoMon Times, obsers?ed "i^^at l a s t night 's state-
ment iaeans i s ^ e scrapping of the prograisoae on which Congress 3 was to have met at Lahore.'^ 
1. Alan Campbell Johnson, op.cit«^p.294.Lord Irwin's annohn-
ceiLent "caused an outcry in Great Britain, Baldwin declared 
dissociation of Conservative Party from the declaration 
about Doioinlon Status, Prominent l iberals like Lord Reading, 
(ex-ViceK>y} were also highly c r i t i ca l and foriaer Conserva-
tive Secretary of State, Lord Birkenhead, complained bitteril^ 
ly that the Siiaon Coiumission had been short-circuited and 
that the Viceroy had only encouraged Indians to make further 
and iaore extravagant demands,"Penderal Maon,. Gandhi and itode-
rn Indiay oD.clti.^ D.135,FQr Conservative view-point see Earl 
winterton. Orders of the Day (London, Cassell and Company, 
Ltd., 1963), p«I60, For Siioons views see Viscount Siioon, 
I^ Q.I^ yQ B^^ ffl^ i J^imn 
(Lojndon t Hutchinson, 1962) p.lbS, and his statement in tSie 
Parliament, Parliamentary Debate,? CCXXXI(1929-30Ji 
p.1337, For Lord Heading's remarks^Parliamentary Debate^ 
(Lords), DLXV (1929-30),p.377, and for other statements in 
the House of Lords on Irwin Declaration, See pp.388-400, and 
416-22. 
2. Mchael Brecher has l isted these conditions, BrecherTon.cit. 
p. 139, 3. L(^ ndon Timest lfov,4, 1929, 
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The Oct. 31 Deciaration was the outcome of Lord lwrin»s 
policy, evolv&& in the fac© of the r ising strength of the 
national movement, of combining the *hard l i r» * - as evident 
in the conduct of Meerut, Lahore and Canpore 
suppression of boycott de^nstrations^ ruthless oppression of 
the Givil Disobedience Itovement^  and imposition of repressive 
Bengal Ordinance and Indian Press Ordinances-with explicit 
and positive looking responses - as evident i n his numerous 
public speeches Including the om delievered i a the jfisseinbly 
in Jan. 1929 on the double role of the Viceroy, his policy of 
deliberating with Congress leaders, the 31 Oct, Declaration, 
and the well known "Qandhi Irwin Pact.* Eiis line was in 
marked contrast to the policies of his predecessors. Two 
complications arose ^om this . Firs t ly , the Congress and 
particularly Gandhiji started reading too much in this policy 
of calculated responses and fai led to realisse that lord Irwin 
af ter a l l was the head of an adi^nis'tration responsible only 
to the British ParHament, He was the prisoner of the system 
with-in which he operated and his power of taking decisions 
2 was basically derivative. Secondly, the policy of calculated 
1» By May IStli, 1930, 67 journals were admitted to have ceased 
publication owing to the Press Ordinance see Wedgwood 
Benn*s statement, Hansard. 31 May 1930. 
2# See Ravindra Hath lagore*s message to the Society of 
Friends, .Andrews, Qp.cit.« Appendix I I , pp. X69-'66. 
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respoiises aroused the wrath of Conservative sections in 
EiiglaM whose press and pari!anientarlans tooK the Viceroy 
to task for his liberalismJ' 
The Civil Disobedience M)Veiaent: 
la the las t week of December the Congress met under th© 
2 
Presidentship of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru at Lahore^ I t was 
at the Lahore session that with the passage of the <Indepen-
dence Resolution' corresponding alterations were also carried 
out in the definit ion of the goal of the Congress Party in 
i t s constitution, The Lahore Congress authorised the All 
India Congress Coiamitteej whenever i t deemed f i t , = to launch 3 
upon a prograiame of c iv i l disobedience. I t was at i t s meeting 
of JSarch 21, 1930 that the Ml IMia Congress Committee, 
authorised daMhiji to i n i t i a t e and control the Civil Dis-
obedience itov&rn&ntm 
3310 Lahore Congress was a prelude to another nationalist 
mass movement. With th© ushering in of the new year in the 
Im Lord Irwin was condemned as a pursuer of *Policy of conci-
liation* and for 'taking tea with treason and let t ing down 
the majesty of Bri tain ' , Michael Edwardes, op .c i t . . pp. 
60 & 68. Edward Cadogan in his book *The IMia we saw* 
refers to the unpopularity of lord Irwin in the British 
Press Edward Cadogan, OP.cit.;DD. 26b-282. 
2, At a special meeting of A.I.C.C. in Aug. 1929 called to 
choose the president for the Lahore session, Gandhiji 
declined the offer to Preside over the ensuing Congress 
and supported Pandit J*L«Nehru*s candidature for the same. 
This event marked the beginning of a lasting bond of unity 
between the two. 
3. Resolution on complete Independence and Bound Table Con-
ference passed at the Lahore Session of the Indian National 
Congress, 31st Dec., 1929j Pi^ Ilia^^n Cgngr^ss, 
i^ ftSoJ^utionsT 1929 ( m ^ a b a d ) , p. 58. 
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inidziight of December aist the f lag of Indian freedom was 
unfurled by the Congress President at Xiahore# Early In 
January 1930 the Congress Working Committee sent le t te rs to 
the Provincial Congress Coaailttees asking that 26 January be 
observed a l l over I Mi a as Independence Day* Iti the lJr»iepen-
dence Day Meetings a maintfesto prepared by Gandhi^i and adopted 
by the Congress liferking CoMuittee pledging the people to abide 
by the principles of non-cooperation, non->vidlence and c iv i l 
disobedience in the persuance of the goal of independence was 
to be read as a vow# 
Unprecedented mass enthusiasoi was witnessed in the 
country during the Independence celebrations. Gandhiji f e l t 
the nerve of his nation and decided to go ahead with his Civil 
Disobedience ^okpalia. 
Siimn Cofflmission Report: 
Deferring the narrative of the progress of the national 
movement to the following chapter, we propose to devote r 
our attention presently to the Report of the Simon Commission 
which was published in two volumes - the f i r s t volume was 
signed and publicised by i t s authors on 12th May 1930 and the 
I . Ram Gop^, HgW Utofifil^d X^K ^^ X^^ ^Qm PP* 360-61; 
for the text of the Mainifesto see, S.C.Bose, on.cit .^ 
pp. 176-78. 
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and of conaaunities at very different stages of developineiit 
and culture^ was the third reason why federation was essential 
for IndiaJ" 
Ihe CofflJBlssion recommended the exclusion of Burma from 
2 
the purview of the reforms. Under the Mont-Ford-Reforms, 
devolution of ibwer from the Centre to the Provinces was the 
chief Instrumentality applied to accomplish the task of breaking 
up of the old structure and creation of new living poli t ical 3 
organisms - the Provinces. 13ie 'responsible* and •represen-
ta t ive ' elements introduced in the Provincial Governments coiild 
only have meaning and content in the context of devolution of 
authority to the Provinces from the Centre. 'Devolution of 
povjer'j consequently defined the efficacy and extent of 'respon-
s i b i l i t y ' of the democratic and representative elements in 
the Provinces. I t may be pointed out that the limited and 
part ia l nature of 'devolution' in Msnt-Ford-Reforms led to the 
numerous complications in the working of 'dyachy' including I 
the problems of relationship obtaining between the 'devolved' 
and the 'undevolved' areas of authority. 
The Indian Statutory Commission sought to complete the 
'current* process of devolution and consequently the process of 
1. ^tfte^t^yy CQip^^^lQn, fi^ggpt^, Vol.II, paras 11 and 24. 
2. Ibid., para 26. In part VI of Vol.11 of the Report were 
stated reasons for the proposed separation of Burma and 
suggestions for i t s future Constitution. 
3. Ibid.y para 27. 
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breaking-up o£ the old stractiire» Part I I o£ VoI#II of the 
Eeport contained detailed recommQiiaatlons in this regard. The 
Cojzimlssloii recommended *mBxlmxm provincial automm^ consistent 
with the cojon^n interest of ZMia as a whole, and the aboli-
tion of dyarchy wherein the devolution was incomplet©* !Chus 
indepeMent l i f e was sought to be given to the Provinces which 
were to foim *th© nucleus of the new federal structure*. 
government of the Provinces was to be entrusted to a unitary 
executive responsible to .the Provincial Legislature elected 
on an extended franchisej" Grant of * Provincial Auto noisy' -
•an opportunity for experiment in the application of the 
British parliamentary system' had to be qualified by res t r ic -
tions and conditions, "under which the f u l l foi«© of majority 
rule is mitigated by the power of intervention vested i n the 
Govermr for stush purposes as the protection of fiiinorities and 
2 
the preservation of order." !Ehe Governor, was to act under the 
superintendence of the Goverrsar General. To achieve the unity 
of Greater India by iiKiluding the Indian States into the 
scheae of reforms i t was essential that the Central set up 3 
of the Government was federal. Defining i t s aim as •the 
evolution of India into a Federation of self-governing uni ts ' 
1* Indian Statutory Commission Report^ paras 28 and 46^ 
2. Ibid., para 29. 
3. Indian statutory Cnmif i^ssion R^^rt^ Vol.II» para 30 and 177. 
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the Coaantssion considered i t nocesssoT^ that '*the P,rovinces 
firast f i r s t become pol i t ical ©ntitiesj^' In India the d i f f i c u l t 
task of coiablMng the process of dei'olwtlon i^lth that of in te-
gration on a new federal basis was being attempted. "IMia, 
i s unique in this that a central government i s being ^volved 
at the same time as the provinces are growing to their f u l l 
2 
status**' The Commission thus, parriai the question of deta-
iled aixl f ina l constitution for the Centre* 
In the context of the constitutional ^safeguards'^ the 
following argiaaent Jus t i ^ ing and recommending the presence of 
British troops in India put forth by the Commission appears 
to be nsara comic than clever 5 " I t i s an absolute condition for 
the development of self-government in India that the gatew^ 
should be safely held we hold that for many years the 
presence of British troops, and British off icers , serving in 
Indian regiments, wlH be .essential?" Justifying continuation 
of an'ltresponsible* Central Government m the Commission 
observed " I t has only been when a strong Central Government 
has been able to keep peace among tiie divergent elements in the 4 peninsula that progress has been possible*" The Commission 
1* Indian Statutory Commission Reporty Vol* I I , paras 31 and 36. 
2* Jjsid*, para 32* 
3.' Ibid.^ para 34* 
para 35* 
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obviously, attempted the d i f f i cu l t and delicate task of twist-
ing l23dian history to justify alien rule and alien soldiers in 
India. 
writing in the vein of a genuine benefectora of India 
the Coffimission expressed the view that while they were pre-
pared to recommeEd a considerable advance towards '«elf«. 
governiaent* and • r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t h e y desired *to secure that 
e:xperi©nce i s mt bought too dearly*. Tti^ also referred to 
the apprehensions of the minorities and thus jus t i f ied th© 
1 
inclusion of 'safeguards' i n the proposed scheme of reforms. 
Ihe treatment of the provincial Governments i s spread-
over in the two volumes of the Report. Parts I I I and IV of 
the f i r s t volme survey the wrking of Provincial Governn3©nts 
under the l^ont-Ford Reforffls and Part I I of volume II i s devoted 
to the discussion of changes and recomn^ndations. 
Summarising the views of the Provincial Governments and 
the Provincial Committees regarding the proposed changes in 
the Provinces the, Indian Statutory Commission took note of 2 the recommendations of the Indian Central Committee* 
1- ^Qm^^stQn Repgrp, Vol.11, paras 36 and 36. 
2. For a summary of the recommendations of eight Provincial 
, Governments, (the Central Province did not make ar^ recomm-
e n d a t i o n s p a r a 40, 
and for a summary of Provincial Committees recommendations 
P^ra 41. Recommendations of the Indian Central Committee 
were incorporated in the main report of the Indian Statutory 
Commission (Vol.II) pp. 6-72, 
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Sifting the laaltitilde of the available counseU, the 
Coimalssion reeoflim©aaed discontinuation of th© i^igid division 
into the »resei^ed* and 'transferred* subjects. She Governor 
•acting tiisier the superintenclence and control of the Govermr-
General', was to be empowered to include in the Provincial 
Cabinet om or more non-elected persons^ * Joint responsibility 
was prescribed for a l l the acts and policies of the cabinet. 
To assist the ministers in maintaining their position and in 
preserving a united front , the Cbjamission recojameMed tiijo 
changes* Mrs t ly , the constitution was to provide that Mnis-
t e r l a l salaries -were not l iable to be reduced or denied by a 
2 
vote on supply, secoMly, to secure the principle of joint 
responsibility, the constitution was to down that the 
only vote of censure which could be proposed woudd be om 
agaii^t the ministry as a whole carried af ter due notice, and 3 not against one or a few of the ministers. Imposition of limi-
tations on the powers of the legislatures, »to have the las t 
4 word' was considered necessary* 
CQm'^ .^sslon Report, para 46. !Bie existing 
rule thijt a Minister who was not already a ineiaber of 
Provincial Council 'must secure election to i t within 
six months*J was consequently, considered unnecessary by 
the Coiamission, See para 93. 
2. Ibld.f para 46. 
Ibid. 
4. Ibid* % para 47. 
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On the question of the position of the Governor, the 
Cofflmission Intended to ba fa i r ly cloar, ajhe intensity of 
aomrnxml divisions^ the general absence of stable parties with 
assured majorities in the legislatures, the lack of experience 
of working a fu l ly responsible system of government, and the 
fact that "no Provincial Government and no Provincial Cojamittee 
had proposed that the Goverixjr shouM invariably b© botiM in 
reference to a l l subjects by the advice of his ministry (mr 
does the t.tee take this view)",'made the Commi-
ssion regard the introduction of such a practice in the then 
existing circumstances m t only beyoM question but disastroust 
the Coaaaission, th^efore , recdtoi^nded a set of adminis-. 
trative, financial and legislative powers to bo provided to 
the Goverror of a Province* On the administrative side, the 
Governor was to be given * statutory power to direct that for 
certain purposes action should be taken otherwise then in 
accordance vrf.th the advice of his Mnistry, though subject 
always to the superintendence, direction arid control of the 
2 
Goveri»r-Gemral*«. Two sufeh purposes suggested by the Commi-
ssion were I 
1. ^X^lm SS^a^M r^y C9ffln?3,gs4on, Voli, I I , para 49, 
Ibid*« para 
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(I) the safety and tranquillity of the Provlncei 
( I I ) the prevention of serious prejudice to one or 
aore sections of the coxfuaunity as compared with 
other sections* 
Three other piarposes Justifying possession of overriding 
powers by the Governor were specified as follows j 
(1) "to secure the due fulfilment of any l i ab i l i ty 
of Government in respect of items of expenditure 
not subject to the vote of the legislature, 
( i i ) To secure the carrying out of any order received 
by the proviiKsial Governittent from the Government 
of India or the Secretary of State.** 
( i l l ) To carry out any duties which may be statutori ly 
imposed on the Governor personally, such as duties 
in connection with Some service questions and res-
ponsibility for backward tracts^"" 
The *rules of business* relating to the day to day «aKktis|| 
working of the ministry were to be formulate by the Governor 
and i t was suggested that these rules should provide "that the 
minutes of any meeting of the ministry from which the Governor 
i s absent sliould be sent to him, and i t should be open to him 
to suspend ar^ decision unt i l the question has been ftirther 
discussed at a meeting at which he i s present." The question 
1. Indian Statutory Commission Report. Vol.II» para 60. 
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vhQfhi&r the Governor should i^reside at every meeting o£ the 
ffiinlstry or not was l e f t to the discration of the Govermr. 
Creation of a post of a Secretary to the'Cabinet, manned by a 
c iv i l servent responsible for the lasdLntenance of the cabinet 
records and possessing a right of direct access to the Governor, 1 
was also su^ested. Tte ministers were to be a|)pointed by 
the Governor and the portfololios were also to be distributed 
by him. He had the power to address and dissolve the legisla* 2 
ture and to dismiss the adaiiiiistration. Ihe Commission rea-
lized the possibility of the criticism "that the special powers 
to be reserved for the Qovertior will be greater than these 
now exercised by him in practice (though m t ' i n constitutional 
theory) in the transferred sphere.** I t , however, tried to 
answer this criticism by explaining that *»the Governor's powers 
(apart from ei«®rgensies) wil l in future be exercised only for 
specified and liiulted purposes?" The Comiiiission held the view 
that the "Official ministers" x^ould have m special powers to 4 
impose their views on the Mlnistery. I t may, however, be 
pointed out that In view of the provisions necessitating Joint 
decision at the cabinet meetings, and prescribing non-confidence 
1* i r n i m ^^^t^l^ry para 51« 
2* Ibid., para 64. 
3« Indian Statutory Commission Report, para 56, Vol. 11. 
4. Ibid. 
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only agaijtsst the Ministiy as a the position of the 
^off ic ia l jBinister» was m t only secured in the Mnlstry but 
he was also enabled to ©xert and impose his vI&vb on th© 
jainlstry to a considerabl® extarjt. for no decision of a Mnls -
try was valid unless i t was taken unaniiaously* 
In defining th© term *Law and Order recoiaiB®nded to b© 
administered by the Provincial Governraents with cojuaionsense 
dictated ^safeguards*, the Coiaailssion sought to pick several 
subjects from the U s t of the Provincial Subjects under the 
^ t of 1919* In anticipation of the possibil i ty of a breakdown 
of th© eons t i t utional syst-ejs in the Governors' Provinces j and 
to ensure that "the King*s Government should none-the-less be 
carried orf', the Governor was to be provided with statutory 
powers to declare an eaiergency and thereupon a l l the powers 
normally vested in the Governor arsS his cabinet were to accrue 
to the Governor, He could ce r t i fy legislat ions or enact Ordi-
3 
nances essential in his opinion, for any interes t in the 
Province. Beasons necessitating th© •emergency declaration* 
the phrase 'Law and Order* did not occur in the Government 
of i m i a Act, 1919, nor in the Devolution Rulesj See Ib id . , 
para 67# 
2m fhe phrase Law and Order, according to the Statutory Commi-
ssion included Provincial Subject :ij,32 (Police) subject to 
paragraph item i n the l i s t of Central subjects (Central 
jFt>lice Organization)J Provincial subject Kb. 17 (Mministra-
t lon of Just ice) and Ib.39. Ibid.', paras 67-63* 
3. Cgiflffilgsign Mmn^f para 98. 
2S8 
had to b© reported to the Parliament and the special powers 
acquired by virtue of the said doclaratlon were not to rejaaln 
in operation for ioore than twelve months "without the approval 
of Parliament expressed biy resolution of both Housest" 
On the question of legislative Powers the Cofflmission 
observed - "2he ordinary legislat ive powers of the revised 
Councils will be extensive, for they will cover, as a t present, 
the raising of ai^ law »for the peace and good government of the 
Province*, with only such restr ict ions (effected by the require-
ment of the previous sanction of the Govermr-General) as are 
necessary in the case of Bills which obviously encroach upon 
2 
the Central sphere," Th& Cocaaission favoured retention of the 
existing provisions under the Act of 1919, 'avoiding the possi-
bil i ty of challeii^ing the validity of an enactment which had 3 
received the Governor-General*s assent.» The Commission recomi&-
ended continuation of the requirement of further assent by the 
Governor-General to the Provincial bills* I t also l e f t unal-
tered the Governor's powers in relation to assent to the b i l l s , 
and to their reservation or return to the Council. !Che 'techni-
ca l ' and 'expert' matters l ike 'overhauling' ar^ 'readjustment* 
Im Indian Statutory Commission Report^ para 66. 
2# I M . , . VoleII, para 96, 
3. Ibid*, Vol.I, para 143j "aM Vol.11, para 96. 
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of rules made under the Act (1919) on mar^ points, as well as 
amendffient of the 'Statute i t se l f* , were l e f t to a specially 
constituted drafting boay^* 
Corresponding to the special executive powers, as spe-
cif ied in para 60 of i t s Eeport (Uol*II)t the Goiamission 
recoMsended reservation of legislat ive powers also in the 
2 
hands of the Governor, 
Jis regards the provincial finances, the distinction 
between non-voted and voted heads was sought to be continued. 
Regarding the voted heads the CoauBission observed, "the prin-
ciple which we woiild see applied i s that the po-wer of restoring 
rejected grants would extend to a l l oases which correspond to 
the range of the Governor's overriding power in the f ie ld of 
executive action. This power of restoration should rest in 
the hands of the Governor himself, a«i the extent to which he 3 
wil l use i t will be with in his discretion," 
During the emergeiKjy the Governar was authorised 'to 
restore rejected demands for grants, and to cer t i i^ legislat ion 
even outside the '^limits * indicated by the Commission in paras 
96,97, & 98 of Vol, I I of the Eeport, Ihe Cc)iaraission also 
provided for the extreme situation in which even the legislature 
was not meeting as a deliberative body and consequently the 
1* Indian Statutory CoamisslQn Report^ para 96, 
2. Ibid,, para 97• 
3, Ibid,t para 98, 
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question of cerf i f ica t ion of b i l l s and restoration of demands 
by the Govermr did not arise* "In this ©xtrem© case*^, the 
Coittoiission observed, "the Governor jaust have at least the fva i 
f inancial powers contained in proviso (b) of section 72D (2), 
and a pover of l eg i s la t ion by Ordinance over the whole provin-
1 p c la l field#" In view of i t s survey of dyarchy, the Coianiissioii 
stated that dyarchy or ai^ system of divided responsibility 
3 
resembling dyarchy at the Centre, was quite iiupossible, !EbL© 
Gofflffiission further f e l t that "Xhe €roverflor-.&©neral must con-
tinue be not only the representative of the King-Emperor 
in a l l formal and ceremonial matters, but the actual and active 
head of the Government, '^ His influence, advice^and direction 
was considered indispensable for the successful constitutional 4 prosi'sss of India* Introduction of responsible government at 
S the Centre was considered 'preitiature* and the Cojamission found 
i t hardly possible to deteroine precisely the ultimate form 
6 
which the Government of India would take. I t , therefore, 
recommended only certain preliminary steps i . e . transformation 
of the Assembly and the Council of State into bodies represea«i. 
ting the Provinces and rearrangement of finances with a view 7 to meeting the provincial needs; 
I v ^ i m . f i ^ P Q y t ^ , Vol, , II , para 98. 
2. Ibid^, Vol,I,pp.l48-l&6 & 211-21&J Vol*II,pp.16,27,32,35, 
46-47,136-138 145-146,167 & 312. 
3. Ibid., Vol.11, paras 16S d 166. 
4. Ibid*. Vol.II, para 167. 
. xDxa., . ,  
,
Ibid., para 177. 
Ibid.y para 173. 
7. Ibid.., para 177. 
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Sine© tliQ ultimate Xorm of the Indian federation could 
not be settled or even predicted^ the proposals regarding the 
relationship an& division ol' power between the Central Govern-
ment and the Proviacial Govermients, as formulated b^ the 
Statutory Comoilssion were necessarily provisional. 
The CoiMiaissioa sought to place the Govermr in the 
exercise of his ^special powers* and ^emergency powers' under 
•the superintendence, direction and control of the Qovermr 
General, and through him of the Secretary of State, who 
remained of course answerable to the Parliament. This power 
s 
of the Governor-General of intervening through the Qovornor 
in the internal administration of the Province was to l i e in 
the hands of the Governor-General as representing the Crown, 2 
and iK)t in the hands of the Governor General in Council, 
She Coiumission further racofflniended that the superinten-
dence, direction, and control of the Governor-General in 
Council over a Provincial Government * should be exercisable 
over a f ie ld defined by the following categories? 
" ( i ) safeguarding of administration of Central 
sub^ects^ 
( i i ) Matters which may, in the opinion of the 
Governor-General, essentially affect the 
interests of any other part of Indiai 
Indian Statutory Coaimission Reoortf Vol.11, para 180. 
2. Ibid., Vol. 11,^  para'181. 
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( l U ; Suppljr of information on any subjsctj 
(xv) Raising of loans j 
(v) Employment of Ml India Services in the 
Province} 
(vi) Safeguarding of Imperial interests} 
(vi i ) Questions arising between India ar»i other 
parts of the Empirej and 
(v i i i ) Impleiaenting international obligations J" 
Under the Mont-Ford Keforms, the *'Relexation of Contjrol 
Hules" applying to the Secretary of State, and corresponding 
provisions in the Devolution Eule 49 applying to the Governor-
General in Council, reserved the directing powers fal l ing mder 
categories sixth (safeguarding of Imperial in teres ts) and 
seventh (Questions arising between Indian and the other parts 
of the Empire) in transferred subjects, to the Secretary of 
State alone. The Comission recoaiaended that "in future these 
should also rest % i^th the Qovernor-General-in-Council, subjects, 
;» 2 
of course, to the Secretary of States control." 
V/ith regard to matters which vi tal ly affected laore than 
one Provinces • even though they were not Central subjects such 
as famine re l i e f , epidemic diseases, trunii read schemes, and 
irr igation project^ affecting iaore tJian one Provinces- the 
Commission thought i t essential that the central Government 
-1. CQigtij^ gsj^ n^ llQpQrt^ , Vol.11, para 182 
(sub-para l ) j also para 183, 
2, Ibid# I para 182 (sub-para 4), 
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"siiould in the future have a more authoritative position than 
i t now enjoys, aonstitutionally, in the transferred sphere^" 
Approving the setting up of the Council of Agricultural 
Research with the object of cooardinating agricultural policy 
2 
throughout British India, the Statutory Goiamission expressed 
i t se l f in favour of adoption of similar approach, to bring about 
cooperation and coordination between the Centre and the Pro-
vinces and between Province and Province, in certain additional 3 
Provincial subjects such as ^Education' and *Medlcal Services •• 
In this context, the GoiBiaisslon recojmended relaxation of the 
rigid division between expenditure on Central and Provincial 
subjects, so that, under suitable restr ict ions i t should be 
possible to assist provincial objects from Central funds and 
vice versa. 
In financial sphere, the Coauaission accepted the princi-
ples of to. scheme for the division of resources between 
the Centre and Provincesf and recomended *the setting up of a 
Indian Statutory Commission Reports II,para 184. 
2. The Council of Agricultural Research was set up on the 
recoiQQiendations of the Lin Llthgow Commission^ 
3. Indian Statutory Commission Report, ?ol«,II,paras 186 & 186. 
4. Ibid», para 187. 
Indian Statutory Comfljsslon Reporty Vol.11, paras 168-159 
and 163. Part VIII of the Indian Statutory Commission Report 
Vol.11 comprises the Report of the Commission's Financial 
^ f Mn.ltlMPiP- See pp. 207-286. 
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1 provincial Fund. * The division of resources between the Centre 
and the Provinces, as envisaged under the iiontagu Chelmsrord 
2 Reforffis on the principle of 'separate heads*, was revised by 
S 
tlr.Iyton, the Financial Jlssessor of the Simon Commission, The 
revenues allotted to the Provinces were found to be insuf f i -
cient and inelas t ic . Hence the need of drawing upon new taxes, 
"a considerablenimbej'of which should for various reasons be 
iiiiposed and collected by a central authority*" The revenues 
raised by such taxes were m t to be distributed to the Proving 4 
ces by means of the usual system of grants in aid. 
The proposed Provincial Fund was to be fed "by the 
product of taxes, voted by a Fedral Assembly representing 
provincial units, but collected centrally." The Federal 
Assembly was to perform the varied functions of imposing taxa-
t io^voting estiiuates, and controlling expenditure for the 
needs of the central Government, and raising the necessa:Qr 
additional funds for the Provincial Govermients. The Federal 
^Assembly, constituted on a basis of represnetation of federal 
units was considered quite suitable for su^h a Job. 
1. IbW., para 188» 
2. Ibid., Tol.I, Part V, chapter 6. 
S3. Ibid. ^ Vol.11, para 168 (sub-para 1). 
0)id« t Vol.11, para IfcS (sub-para 
Ibid., Vol.11, para IfeSj also see Part VIII being the 
Beport of Vjr. Lay ton. ' 
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£lat3oratlng i t s recoiomendations regarding the consti-
tution of th© Provincial Fund, the Coaiinisslon observedj ''the 
proposal Involves, in tera l ia , the assigning to the Provinces 
of the proceeds of certain indirect taxes which would be 
collected and administBred centrally* The sources of revenue 
which would be thus assigned to the Provinces would be stated 
in a statutory rule. fh@ result of placizlg a source of reve-
nue in the provincial l i s t would be that i t would be no longer 
avi^ilable to contribute to central funds, 'save that , in cases 
of eiaergency, a surcharge could be levied. Mso, the central 
Government would be entitled to impose, I t an emergency, taxes 
included in the schedule, which were not at that time being 
drawn upon for Provincial piarposesj"" 
The Governor-General was not empox^ ered to restore the 
rejections of Federal Assembly by cert i f icat ion, but his assent 
was necessary for ai:^ legislat ion to becoflffi effective in this 
regard. 
The Coflimission, further recoxamended that "the Provin-
c ia l Fund should be distributed among the units of the Federa-
tion, i . e . both Provinces and Excluded ireas, on the basis of 
population?*^ 
^ol* II,para 163. 
'g. Ibid. 
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Ihe recommeryjatlons of the Coioflilssion favouring division 
of the i-evetnaes ffom certain taxes between the Centre and the 
Provinces, reintroduced the abandoned principle of "divided 
heads" in the financial system though with a differeneeJ Sir 
Layton suggested that distribution of centrally collected 
< • -
revenues should "b© based in part upon the principle of origin 
2 
and in part upon the principle of population'** Instead of two 
sharp categories of Provincial and Oenti^ai ^•evenues, he sugges-
ted the following four categories: 
" (a) Revenues collected and spent by the central 
Governmentj 
(b) Revenues collected and spent by provincial 
Governments| 
(c) Revenues collected by the "central Government 
and distributed to the Provinces according to 
the Provinces of origin^ 
{4) Revenues collected by the central Government 
and distributed to the Provinces on the basis 
of population,"3 
Regarding category (a), 3#yton suggested that the customs 
duty (a central & charge) on Foreign Liquor be reduced to the 
standard luxury rate of 30^, and that the Provinces be given 
the r ight of imposing further duties on foreign liquor In the 
1# For an illuminating survey of financial arrangements before 
and af te r 1919 see, Indian Statutory Commission ReportyVol. 
I , Chapters 2 and 4 | and Vol.11, Part VII, Chapters l -Sj 
' For analysis of the complicatlor^s regarding the financial 
arrangements between the Cent«% and the Provinces under the 
' ^ t of 1919 sesj Vol, I I , para 240, 
2* IMd^s Vol-II, para 286, 
3, Xm^n Statutory CommissiQn R^port^Yol.IIt para 287, 
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form of eKCiseSf He calculated that this source would enable ' 
the Provinces to gain Esfll- croresJ 
Another change recommended by the flnaixsial assessor 
to the Statutory Coioraission, was the surrender of receipts 
from certain eoiamercial stamps by the provincial Governments 
2 
to central Government, 
is regards the Income Tax, i t was recdiumended that 
'substantial portion of the revenue* should be assigned to the 
Provinces according to the principle of residence of the tax-
payer as proposed by the Indian taxation Coiafldttes, fhe pro-
vinces were to gain crores# 
fhe proceeds of the sal t duty were sought to be trans-
ferred to the Provinces and distributed aoKjng them on a popu-4 lat ion basis* me Provinces were to gain crores fKJia this* 
Income tax on agricultural income was also assigned to the & 
Provinces. 
the above mentioned transfers to the ProvinceSi however, 
were to be made in accordance with a time - table and were to 
be completed over a period of ten years? 
1. Ip^i^n Statutory Commission Reoorty ¥ol . I I , para 291. 
2, Ibid*, para 292» 
Ibid* y para 293. 
4. Ibid, f para 
ii* para 296. 
6:, Ibidjf Pa '^a 296. 
t 
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OX the 'Revenues liaised aM spent by the Provinces* i n tile 
additloiV^toVthen existing Provincial sources of revenue, Her-
fflinai taxes' an& »sur-taxes on personal incoiaes chargeable to 
incoflie-tax were" also suggested for transfer to the Provinces?" 
A Provincial Fund was to be established^ *to be fed, as r 
soon as possible, by new excises on such coofflodities as cigare-
tte,? and jmatches, and the sal t duty* - M the end of ten years 
these three excises were supposed to yield 14 crores a year to 
the Provincial Fund» 
Part ? of Volujae I of the Comd.sQloa.tB Report described 
the then existing financial relations between the Provinces, the 
Centre^ aM the Secretary of State for InSia under the Act of 
1919.' 
Sir Layton sought to introduce the following alternations 
in the financial arrangements. 
(a} The accounts were to be jprovincialised and *ultliaately * 
kept a Provincialised service ui^er the control of the Pro-3 
Vincial aovermaents* 
(b) 33ae Provincial loans had to remain subject to standard 
regulations and had to ha coordinated. A ProviiKsial Loan 
1. paras 297, 298 Sc 301(b). 
2. t paras 299 & 300* Other Provisions relating to the 
Pmvincial Fund have been stated earl ier in these pages. 
3. para 309. 
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Councili eonsi sting of the Finance Member of the Government 
of India and the Finance Mnisters of the Provinces, was to 
b© set up» I t s functions included formulation of a borroving 
prograwBie ar^ regulations relating to provincial borrowing, 
subject to th® approval of the Government of India. Ihe status 
1 
of this Couiuiil, however^ was to be only advisory, 
(0} \i?ithout infringing upon the general powers of th© 
Secretary of State over the financial a f fa i r s of India, i t 
was proposed, that the function of borrowing in London, which 
was really an agency function, be transferred to the H i ^ Z 
Coisodssioner for India* 
(d) 33ie audit staff and th© accounts s taff had to be 
separated. ,33ae practice under the Act of 1919, by which the 
accounts were kept and audited by the saiae staff was, obviously 
unsound. Tiie iluditor General, with special position under the 
Constitution was quite suited to audit the accounts of the 
central as well as the Provincial Goverraaents. His report on 
Provincial accounts had to be presented to the Provincial 
Gtoverntaents and the Provincial Councils and also sent laie 
Governioent of India ana the Secretary of State, to keep "the 
central Government informed as to the solvency of the Province 
and the carrying out of i t s statutory obligations.** Approved 
x m u n Vol.II, para 311. 
2. Ibid/t 
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accounts of the Province wer© to be submitted by th© Auditor-
General to"any authority that may "be concerned in th© sanction-
ing of loansi" 
On the question of c lass i f icat ion of the central and 
th© ©royiric^al subjects for the purpose of distributing the 
adMnistratlve responsibility, the .^ ^^ajtul^ jay Coauaission fouM 
the existing scheiae generally satis'factory excepting in the 
case' of provincial police, factory legislation, and labour 
welfare. 
SirKse abolition of the 'reserved h a l f was nicely to 
break th© essential liasion between the central Government aM 
the Provinces, the Coiofflission considered i t necessary to append 
to th© clause assigning |3olice to the Provinces, the following 
phrase - "subject in the case of the C*X*D* to such conditions 
regarding orgariisation as the Governor General i n Council may 
2 
deteriaine," 
Under the Devolution Rules (#,ct of 1919), factory legis-
lat ion ani labour welfare were subject-, to central legislat ion. 
In the administrative f ie ld , however, these matters were Provin-
c ia l and under the ^reserved category.' ISie Statutory Commit;j,> 
ssion observed that for certain purposes this power had to be 
possessed by the central Government. I t , however, l e f t the 
detailed consideration of this subject for the Whitley Coiami-3 ssion, which was looking into this special f i e ld . 
Indian Statutory Coigmission Raporty Tol. II,paras 312 & 189. 
2. Ibid.% para 190» 
3. I ® . ' 
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Regardiiig the position of the services th© Statutory 
Coiafflission, recommeisledi that the security services • the 
Indian Civil Service ana the Indian Police Service^- "should 
continue to be recruited upon Ml India basis the Secre-
tary of State who should have power under a Eule siaallar to 
Rule 12 of the Devolution Rules» requiring Provincial Govern-
isents to employ these services in such numbers and in such 
appointments as he deemed necessaryf" On the recommendations 
3 
of the IMQ Comffiissioni iy.1 India recruitmnt of services 
employed in the transferred departments of th© goverranent had 
ended in 1924, eatcepting for the off icers of the IMian Radi-
cal Service who were required to be eatployed by the provincial 
Qovernments in accordance with Devolution Rulejil 12. 
of the Indian Statutory Coiaiaisslom 
Ihe Goverment of India, af ter surveying the Statutory 
Commission's Report, communicated i t s views, to the Secretary 
1* cpj^g^jtoii i^^apir.t, ? o i . i i , para 327. 
Ibid* t paras 329,and 360. For views of d i f ferent Pro-
vincial Governments and arguments put forward W the 
Statutory Comadssion, see Para 328j and for status of 
the services, paras 332 & 337. 
India with Lord Lee of Fareham as i t s chairman was 
appointed to go into the problems of services in India. 
I t reported In 1924 and most of i t s recommendations were 
accepted by the Secretary of Stat© for India* For summaiy 
of i t s proposals see Ji^^jj^ Jja^lygyy CQWlg^gil 
Vol.1, paras 29e, 
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of State, i a a despatch, wiilch was also meant to serve, 'as 
a preliminary' to the discussions vjiiich were shortly to take 
place at 'the Eound Table Conference', 33ie tone of the 
patch was in marked contrast to the attitude of coiaplacency 
adopted by the Statutory Coaiffiission. Ihe .^S^PilS^ states i 
"Sie time has passed when i t was safe to assume the 
passive consent of the governed.....the time has come when 
the bi^adest consideration of Imperial policy demand that we 
should spare no ef for t s , and even take some risks, in order to 
arrive at a constitutional solution which will give reasonable 
scope to the ideas and aspirations that are moving India today?* 
tSie despatch suggested a throe fold classif icat ion of 
subjects administered by the Central Qovernm&nt aM favoured 
the conduct of the las t two "normally in accordance with the 
views that commenced themselves to the majority of Indians." 
3 three categories suggested by the Government of India were: 
(1) Subjects i n which the interest of the Parliament 
was continuous, such as defence, foreign a f fa i r s , 
general peace and fulfilment of f inancial obliga* 
tionsy 
( l i j Subjects in which the Parliament would be interested 
only occasionally, for example the methods of eezv* 
t r a l taxation, the ta r i f f and commercial policy,and 
tional Reform. 20 Sept. 198Q. This was presented 
by the Secretary of State to the Parliament i n Ifovember 
1930, Cmd. 3700. 
2. Cmd. 3700^ op .c i t . , p.lO# 
3. Ibid, f para 19, pp. 14-16. 
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the railw^s* Siiese matters were HQroially to be 
adralrJ.stared in accordance witii Indian opinion 
t i l l there was a Parliamentary intervention, 
<iii)Subjects which did not involve a ^ conflict with 
the responsibilities of the Parliament for example 
general econojoic development, post and telegraph, 
coinmunications etc. Ihese subjects were sought to 
be "adMntste^ed in relatio^i with the popular view, 
provided alw^s that the broad purposes of Parlia-
ment ar^ not affected." 
Eie Government of India stated that the aim of progress-
ive realization of responsible government was valid for the 
provincial as well as the central goverments and favoured 
estaDlishment of effective relations between the central govern-
ment and the Legislative 4sse#toly» 
The Government of iMia and the provincial Governments 
approved, subject to the necessai^^ safeguards suggested by 
s 
the CoiMuission, the scheme of Provincial Autonoa^- With regard 
to the provision of inclusion by the Governor of one or more 
non-elected persons in the provincial cabinet, the Government 
of India suggested that a clause be inserted in the Instrument 
of Instructions to the Governors laying down the principle 
that "an o f f i c i a l member would seldom be appointed", and that , 
"if appointed, his appointment would rest on general consent.'* 
I t was also suggested that the Instrument of Instructions to 
1* Cmd« 3700, op .c i t . , para 20. 
2m Ibld».^ para 22« 
» paras 42 43« 
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the Governors should include an obligation to attempt to 
secur© representation of a iBin4rlty coaaaunity in the cabinet, 
"Tirfiere such minority i s in his opinion of suff icient impor-
tance to warrant itJ*' Hie formation of the provincial cabinet, 
consequentl/i had to be recognized as a constitutional res* 
ponsibility of the Governor though he might consult the Chief g 
JHlnister, Establishment of the post of a Cabinet Secretary 
and the right of various secretaries of access to the Governor 
3 
was also generally approved. Ttie Government of India took 
the view that the overriding powers of the Governor should be 
defined in the statute, and anticipated that "the use by the 
Governor of his overriding powers will be infrequent and 
reserved for exceptional occasions*" I t also appi^ved of 
"the Governor's power of securing the passage of, rejected 
b i l l s by cer t i f icat ion and his power of restoring rejected 
4 
grants#" Discussion of the feas ibi l i ty of the provision in 
the Act of fundamental r ights to rjeassura the apprehensions 
of the minorities was l e f t to tho proposed Round Xable Gon-& 
ference* !Ihe proposal of emergency iKjwer was acceptM in 
principle and i t was suggested that the use of the power to. 
I* Cind, 37QQ, op#cit*, para 46. 
Ibid*, para 46, , 
3* Ibid«, para 47^48# 
ik* Ibid*, para 49* 
I ^ . , 0?ara SO. 
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make aM promulgate ordinanees by the Goverrwr, should be, 
except in sudden emergencies, subject to the consent of the 
1 ao^ernor General. 
As regards the provincial finances the Government of 
India concurred in the suggestions made by the Statutory 
CoMuission generally, and added that the maintenance of a 
strong Finance Department in each Province was vejcy important, 
and that the special position accorded to the Finance Depart-
ment in Part I I I of the Devolution Rules needed to be retained 
2 
aM specifically provided for in the new constitution. On 
the scheme proposed by Sir Walter Layton, the Goverraaent of 
India made two comtBents. First ly, the contention of Sir 
Walter Layton that within ten years the central Ck>verment 
would abandon about 12 crores.^ S of their revenue and the 
Provinces would impose some 24 crores of new taxes was coiv* 
sidered to he too optimistic. Secondly, the application of 
the scheme to individual Provinces had not been worked out ty S 
Sir Iifi^toa in detai l . In persuance of these comments the 
Government of India in i t s Despatch dealt at length with the 
4 
scheme of Sir Vfelter I ^ t o n and pointed out the administrative 
d i f f icu l t ies involved in the implementation of the proposal to 
1. Cmd« 3700^ op .c i t . , para Sle 
2* Ibid., para 64. 
3. Ibid*, paras Bb and S6« 
4. Ibid.« paras 67-61 & 63-66, 
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reduce the customs dut^ r on foreign Xlquor to enabling the 
Provinces to impose further duties on foreign liquor ;ein the 
form of excises, and to adjust the central losses by trans-
ferring to the Centre 1 the revenue from coiamercial stamps. 
Bie Government of India accepted the prolposal of surrender 
l?y the Centre of one-half of the incoa^-tax on personal income^ 
S 
to the Provinces and tSie le^y by the Prbvinces of a sur-
charge amounting to one-quarter of the tax on personal income. 
But tdie propsals for removal of exemption from the income tax 
on agricultural incomes, and for a wide spread introduction 
of a system of terminal taxes, were found to befejnwigh^ with 2 di f f i cu l t i e s . Sir Walter Luton 's estimate of 6 crores from 
4 
the tipiation of tobacco was considered too high. 
A few mimr changes were suggested in the procedure 
applicable to the Provincial Fund» including the suggestion 
recommended by the {^vernaent of Bombay and approved by the 
Ooverment of India that ^legislation imposing Provincial 
Fund taxation should not be voted eveiy year, but only when 
the Inter-Provincial Council of finance members makes propo-6 sals for a change*. 
op .c i t . , para 62. 
2. Ibid.^ para 66, p.S9. 
y. Ibid, i pp. 60-61. 
Ibid., p. 62. 
Ibid, f para 6?. 
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On thQ question of provincial borrowings the Ooverment 
of India favoured continuation of central control* I t was 
further proposed that the Centre should b© empowered to act 
without consulting the {Provincial representatives i f an 
application for a loan i s made in an unexpected emergency^ 
Ihe reeoffimendations of Sir 'Walter Laytksn accepted by 
2 the Indian Statutory Coffisjission regarding accounts and audit, 
3 • 4 • grants-in-aid and local taxes on land were endorsed by the 
Goveriaaent of India. 
the Government of India also endorsed tho 
recoBimendation to the e f f o c t that the classif icat ion of 
subjects between the QSS^ I?® and the Provinces should continue 
a 
to be regulated by rules as uMer the Itont-Ford Hefonas. I t 
e:5£pressed agreemeiat with the Statutory Coffliaission^s views, 
favouring the maintenance of *the provisions of existing Act* 
in the sphere of legislative Jurisdictions of the Central and 
the Provincial governiaents, requiring them to obtain •previous 6 sanction* of the Governor General, 
Cffld^  37004 op .c i t . , para 68. 
2. Ibid.* para 70» 
S« Ibid.f para 71. 
4. Ibid., para 72. 
Ibid.> para 198. 
6 . Ibi^Lt pata 199, 
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In the field of financial Jurisdiction the Government 
of India observed, -would continue the existing practice 
by which financial authority i s distributed hy Statutory rule, 
and we w>uld retain residuary powers of taxation at the 
Centrei" 
l^e Comfflission*s recosiBiendations subjecting'the 
Governors' in the use of their special and emergency powers 
to the supervision of the Governor General, and not the 
Governor General in Council, were approved on the feround that 
these powers were to be » exercised in responsibility to the 
2 
Parliament* 
The Government of India f e l t that the central control 
over the Provincial Governments would be exercised, "by way 
of consultation, advice and even remonstrance," I t further 
observed, " I f , however, the Government of India were unable 
by these ioethods to get i t s w^ , we not confer upon i t 
a further mandatory power, but m>uM expect i t to advise the 
Governor General to act in relat ion with the Govermr, IJie 
chain of auttiority would be the Governor General*s powers ot 
supervision over the Governor, aM the Govermr*s overriding 3 power over his Cabinet*" 
GM. 3700^ op.cit,-, para mo* 
2« Ibid*, para 201* 
mn lg39,op.ci t . , 
. para 201* 
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The recoiBmeiidatlon*s of the Coiamission to encourage 
cooperation and coordination between the central and the 
provincial soveriments^ were endorsed by the Government of 
IMiaf 
In effect , i t i s apparent that . Government of IMia 
accepted certain significant primiples in regard to the 
constitutional development of India* Kost significant of 
these, were the principles of an ultimate Ml-India federa* 
3 
tioni a partnership between India and Great Britain in the 
administration of British Indi&i the establishment of provin-
c ia l amtonofflyj the recogMtion of the ideal of Dominion 
Statusj and a liisitation of the Parliament's interest aitid 
authority in the Government of India. The exercise of the 
functiom of l^e Goverment of India, v e s t ^ in the Crown was 
proposed to b© devolved upon the Governor General along with 
the power to appropriate the revenues of India* "If this 
were done the Government of India would m longer merely he 
the agent of the Secretaiy of State* For the f i r s t time i t 
would possess a dist inct individuality" j sulaordination was 4 to be replaced partnership. 
1. Indian S^qtutory Coamiss^ Lon Keoort> Vol, II,paras 184-187. 
2. Governmant India's Despatch, op .c l t . , para 202. 
Ihid.t paras 16 aM 17. 
l^VMianent qC .InaXa^g P^agat^ftt op .c i t . , para 230. 
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G 9 ^ G fc 9 S I 9 I? 
Ihe Simon Report was received in IndLia tidth enthusias-
t ic iridifferenco. I t was, af ter a l l , ' rather f u t i l e to be 
concerned over the future of a s t i l l born child.» In the 
context of the then existing pol i t ical situation in India, 
thoroughly 
the Report appeared to be/deficent aM disappointing. !fh© 
nationalist elements had already prejudged the outcome of 
the Si£K>n Coiamissions ef for t s j and the October Declaration 
of lord Irwin was an lapliGit o f f i c i a l recogrjition of the 
inadequacies of the Goaimission and i t s reconuaendationsc 
very tiding of the appointment of the Comailssion, under the 
Conservative Government, with taie pronounced anti«IMiaa 
Conservative Lord Birkejatoead^ holding the of f ice of the 
Secretary of State, was alariaing to the Indian Opirdon. I ts 
a l l white coaiposltion, with Sir John Siflion i n the chair, was jg 
obviously in flagrant contravention to the Ii^ian aspirations. 
Without minimising the academic value of the two volumes of 
the Statutory Commission's Report, i t has to be noted that 
the entire e f for t s of the Coioiaission were conditioned by i t s 
unrealistic analysis of the nature and dynaroisia of the Indian 
1. Even a confirmed l iberal l ike Sir Te^  Bahadur Sapru who 
had served long as a aejaber of the ?iceroy*s Executive . 
Council, a f t e r his m&sting vlth lord Birkedtiead was con-
vinced that Great Britain was dsterffiined to hold India 
in subjections C.F. Andrews, India and the Simon CoBUBissioa 
op«cit«, pp. 
^Andrews, op*cit*t pp. 31-38. 
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national Movement, which, In the opinion of the Sinton Coioml-. 
ssion 'directly affected the hopes of a very small fraction 
of the teeming peoples of India* * I t i s in this miserable 
lack of appreciation of the potential i t ies of the Indian 
NationaHsm, that the basic reason for the fa i lure of the 
Siiaon Comiaission i s to be identif ied. She Coiamission refused 
to learn froa the, significant, jx>litical changes that had 
overtaken India» To quote from the concluding paragraph of 
the Indian Statutory Commissioh Report - writing this 
Report we have aisd© m aliusioh to the events of the las t few 
months in India. In fac t , the whole of our principal recomm-
endations were arrived at and x unanimously agreed upon before 
these events occured. We have m t altered a line of our 
Beport on that account, for i t i s necessary to look beyond 
particular incidents and to take a longer view." Lack of 
pragmatism, perhaps, could hardly be better Just i f ied, the 
Report of the Commission, prepared i n b l i ss fu l Igmrance of , 
2 
and isolation from, the rea l i t i es of the iMian situation 
1« C.F. Andrews, op«clt«, pp* 31-38. 
2. In 1930 an Englishman in Bombay, in a l e t t e r which was 
published in the »SDectatar*« wrote " I am deeply impressed 
by the sincereity^ of the Indian leaders, aM I am afraid 
people a t home do not realize hov strong feeling l s . . . . « 
t h ^ claim the r ight to manage their own a f fa i r s ««• and 
in the 20th Century we can m t deny the r i ^ t of se l f -
determination to <320 million people. I t e l l you in a l l 
solemnity that Indians are prepared to ruin themselves 
if necessary l a the same sp i r i t that the Dutch flooded 
their own lani in the f l ^ t for freedom." Tha Spectator. 
26 July, 1930. 
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proved to be a singularly disappointing docuaentj »so much 
so that the always covirteous, moderate, and judicial Sir 
Swafiiy ^ye r dismissed i t with the remark that i t should be 
1 thrown on the scrapheapS 
During i t s course of inquiry the Coiamission did isot 
secure tdfie guidance^ advice, and support of the most in f lu-
ential leaders of India. joorc or less exclusive reliance 
of the Cofflfflission on boraucratic sources of information led 
i t into formulating wholly unrealistic and imaginary opinions 
regarding the poli t ical pressures and develx>praents in India* 
Hence i t s amassing contentions that th© tejycotters were igno-
rant individuals paid for waving ttie banners and shouting the 
2 slogans! that the cooperation of the Indian nationalist leader^ 
ship with the Ctaiission would have been of no avail as they 
3 »were. conspicuously barren in constructive ideas*} that the 
mention of *Dofiiinion Status • in the Heport wouM be an egre* 
4 
gious loistakei that the Ck>ngress leaders were not to be trusted 
ana were intriguing} and that the pol i t ical deaionstrations 
Could be suppressed with the greatest ease and this suppression 6 \^uld have the joost salutory effect upon the Indian i&lnd* 
!• C^ IC, ChTntaman ani li*H.Masani, India's Constitution 
op»cit«| p.10* 
2, Edward Cadogan, op.cit»i pp*26-26, and 72, 
3, Ibid.9 p. 266. 
4, Ibld*^ pp# 291-292. 
6. Ibid*1 pp* 2S4-3S. 
e . Ibid.I p. 168. 
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Ihe provisions relating to o f f i c i a l Mnisters In a 
jointly responsible e%ecutiT€$ the vague position of Chief 
Minister} the procedure envisaged for the selection of the 
jainiBters fa/ the Qovernorj the overriding powers of the 
Governor} and the correspoMing powers of restoration, cer t i -
f ication, aM continuation of irresponsible government at 
the Centre, appeared to be not only halting but also intrigu-
1 
ing» Siti ar t ic le on the Simon Coianiisslon in the 'Labour 
Monthly* in July 1930 W Page i r m t , pointed out vividly how 
on the analogy of the Simon Commission, a survey of the United 2 
States would b© no better than that of India. Sir Shafat 
Ahinad Khan, af ter surveying the Simon Coiiijaission Report 
remarked^ was not a constitutional scheme but a jigsaw 
puzzle, a few Indians were capable of appreciating i t s Chinese 
3 
jEQTSteries^" i^il© the Kehru Eeport vias the pol i t ica l repudia-
tion of the Statutory Cocaaission Report, the October Declara-
tion of lord Irwin was the o f f i c i a l recognition of i t s failure* 
The rising tempo of the National upsurge had necessitated the 
us© of a soothing touch, to confine i t to an evolutionary 
process* JEhls could only be done by deiaoustrating the bona-
fides, ana responsive willingness of the British Government 1, MasaUm P.ST., Evolution of Provinelal Autommy in Indiai 
18S8 to 196Qy op.Cit«, pp, 44-46, 
2, Quoted by Hiren Kukorjee, /nflia*,? 
Sir Shaf^t Ahmad Khan, op»cit,t pp* lO-l l . 
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towards the proclaimed goal of self-governiaent In Indla» The 
responsiveness, in order to be erfective, had to correspond 
to tlm iQXjel of national aspirations. IJie Siijuon eoiBBdssion 
Report by desisting to use the term »Doiaii:ilon Status' f e l l 
short of this aspiration level, hence the October. Deelara-
t i^n pronouncing ^Dominion Status* as the accepted goal. 
I t i s further to be understood that apiK)intment of the 
Indian Statutory Coiosiission, though a responsive looking act, 
was in real i ty a reactioriary aaneouvre i,n view of the fact 
that i t was appointed without ansjr demand from the national 
c i rc les , fhe appointment was snte-dated by the Conservative 
Government to check the future labour Government from embarking 
upon aragr l iberal sctoeme of reforms in lEfiia. Ihis negative 
manoeuvering in the guise of the ^responses* failed to bluff 
the people of India. 
Oi^er the Government of India Act. 1919 two broad 
checks were devised to restrain the representative elements 
in the Provincial Governments* ©xe f i r s t was in terms of the 
wide powers of the Governors under the Governor-General and 
the Secretary of State, and the secom was in the form of the 
»reserved half*, securing crucial areas of goverment from 
popular control and supervision. fh@ Simon Commission sought 
to dispense witai the second witiiout al^wing the powers of 
popular elements to grow} 
I t Indian Statutory Commifsion Besort^ Yol.II, paras 46-48. 
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The Eeport of the Siiaoii Commission has the duMoiis 
distinction of introducing three complications in the process 
of constitutional development of India. In the earlier pages 
reference has heon made to th# reliance placed by lord 
Birkeiihead in the minorities ,iJhe depressed classes, and the 
IMian princes, for the purposes of checkmating ani incapa-
citating the national mv&m&nU Professor Rushbrook Williams 
considered the native s tates , which were 'very loyal to their 
British Connections', 'Great safeguards of IMian Empire?' 
The Simon Commission firmly linked up the question of consti-
tutional reforms to the solution of the three problems of mim-
r i t i e s , the depressed classes ^aiii the Indian princes^ and thus 
succeeded in complicating the question of constitutional 
reforms. In/ this context th^ remarks of 0r..B.R# Jmbedkar, 
as President of the All Iridia Depressed Classes Congress of 
3.930, are significant, "I am afraid the British choose to 
advertise our unfortunate conditions, not %;ith the object of 
1. Earl Birkenhead, Phase. op.cit», Tol . II , p.2S4. 
In I t s instructions to th^ authorities in April 1930, 
5he central Government emphasized that i t was of 'utmost 
Importanifee to maintain tha att i tude of opposition on the 
part of Itohammedans to th^ Civil Disobedience Movement 
Professor Brecher quoted itrom a Central Government commu-
nication, 'At present v l td l need i s to find some means of 
winning t>aek Misllm intel l ingentia of this (Jforth West 
Frontier) ProSlnc© from Congress to Central Muslim Party 
Brecher Mchael, nehm i A Poli t ical Bioaragh3r, (Oxford 
Universitgr Press, 1969), 
2. See, mm^m 28, 1930, 
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reiBoving them, but only because such a course serves well 
1 
as an excuse for retarding the pol i t ical progress of India*" 
f 
VSiile the Coijunission \ms engaged in i t s academic 
pursuit. ©vents were taking place on the pol i t ica l 
scene in India, Bie national ifevement, vjiiich had already 
become a mass movement during the non-cooperation period* 
was enriched by the ©niergence and incorporation of in ter -
est articulated pol i t ical groupings like the working class, 
the students;the peasants^and the women organizations* 
Extremists • terror is ts and coisiaunists - were also active 
on the pol i t ical scene* '2he huge attendance at the Calcutta 
Congress was indicative of the growirig degree of 
mass polit icization. anergence of nationalist press aUd 
consequent spread of pol i t ica l communications was another 
veiy significant feature* I t was between the publication 
of the Jfehru Beport ^deiaanding Dominion Status) and 
the Lahore Congress (1930which shelved the Kehru Report, 
that the British Government lost the opportunity of retaliw 
ing India as one of i t s Dominions. In 1930 (At the Lahore 
Session), the goal of 'Dominion Status* was replaced by that 
of ' f u l l Independence % 
1. Quoted by H*Kukerjee, *Xndia's Struggle for JTeedoiaS 
pp. 
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Ihe Simon Coiamission Heport was irirtually disowned by 
the I-^ iJaQE^  Governiaent ^i^ich dissociated i t se l f from the Reporl; 
by announcing that Sir John Sliiu>n would not attend the Bound 
Jabl© Conference* "ard the Pri2.e >iinlster did not lather to 
consult even those /members of Parliament who had been 
on the CoCBBlssioni"*' !I3ie Indian Legislative Assembly rejected 
the Sicion Report ai^ even the Indian Liberals demanded that 
the Heport should not foria the basis of discussions at the 
2 
proposed Bound Table Conference. 
¥e can not do better than quote Harold Leski on the 
Siton Coiamission Report by way of sunaiaing upi-
"As a piece of analysis, i t s finely mesched structure 
could hardly be bettered* I t s argument i s closely knit, i t s 
logical power superb* Every thing i s there save an lander-
standing of the Indian mind» Hationalism gets a |K>lite para* 
graph at the end, written as a half-dubious preroration. 
Gar^ i , who has set half India 'aflame with new dreams, i s 
disinlssed as an administrative incident of which the signi-
ficance i s never seen. Ifou can not deal v/ith the hopes of a 
people as laiough they were studies in logic?" 
Mchael Edwardes, op.cit*, p# 65, 
2. Edward Cadogan, op.oit«t PP* 300-301« 
on the 
3* Herold Laski,/Indian Statutory Commission Report, the 
JMlSLSsCfllflt July 19, 1930. 
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In the wake of rising nationalist pressure, hurried 
preparations were init iated to hold a BouM lable Conference 
in Londoni where delggates from India were to meet represeiv 
tatives of English pol i t ica l parties at a Joint f ree confer-
ence and solve the problem of India's constitutional reform* 
Ihis principle of joint delebrations between the Indians ai^ 
the British was a defini te l ibera l gesture adopted for the 
f i r s t time in the constitutional history of India, and was 
bound to make a great iiiipact on Indian opinion, coming as i t 
did^ as an anticlimax to the all-white compssition of the 
Indian Statutory Commission, I t was however, in the mode of 
selection of the Indian delegates, tai© ambuguity of purpose 
of the Sound Table Conferences, and t^ ie changed pol i t ical 
situation (and i t s iatplications) in England that the reasons 
for the fa i lure of this l ibera l deliberative pattern lay. 
Before we close this chapter to resume our study, in 
the following chapter, of the developments that took place at 
the three sessions of the Hounl fable Conference, two points 
deserve a brief mention, Fi rs t ly , i t must be recognized that 
the publication of the SijaK>n Commission Eeport, aroused in 
England a great public interest about problems in India, I t 
gave the B r i t i ^ people valuable and comprehensive information 
about several things, they were igmrant of , and were interes-
ted inJ the second ;^int that deserves notice i s that the 
1. For detai ls see C.F. Andrews, op>cit#i pp. 87-89. 
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federal pattern was defini tely laid down and came to be 
widely accepted, as the ultimate form of government for 
IndiaJ fh i s conclusion was arrived at by the Simon Commission 
as well as the Government of India in persuance to the sp i r i t 
of th© 1917 declaration of lilp• Hantagu* Federation had also 
been accepted as the irsevitable solution of the numerous 
complication obtaining In th© pol i t i ca l l i f e of India* Ihe 
Nehru Committee had accepted the federal principle and re-
coffimen^ed representation of Provinces i n the upper iwuse of 
the Central Legislature, creation of a Supreme Covirt, ani 
division of power between the Centre and the Paravlnces* At 
the f i r s t RouM fable Conference a Federal Structure Sub-
Qommlttee was set up and a federal scheme for India was 
evolved. Isolated voices opposing the federal set up for 
India, l ike tliat of Sri P.S»Siva Swamy AyeJ?, were los t in 
2 wilderness* 
1* Of course as a short term measure the SiaK3>n Commission 
recommended a Council of Greater Xniia in which questions 
of common interest were to be discussed. 
2. Sir P.S.Sivaswamy iSiyer, M^^i^ C^.^stltn^pnaj, 
(Bombay, 1928;, Chapters 11 to 14, pp. 199-262. 
C H A P T E R VII 
OTPP CQWf'EpsTO^ m ^fjS TO^Pi PAm 
The preceding chapter has described how the delagred and 
half heai^ted rospoJise of the British Goverhaient to the demand 
of Dominion Status"^ as formulated arai expressed in Hehru 
Report ai^ the Indian national Congress resolutions, resulted 
in the passage of " f u l l IndepeMence" resolution at the I^hore 
Congress* She launching of *Satyagraha» for the attainment 
of this goal was l e f t to QandhijiJ 
Inspite of the enthusiasia aM 2!©al, displayed at tJie 
Lahore Congress session there was uiKiertainty in the pol i t ica l 
<o 
circles atsout the future course of action, GaMhi^i published, 
through an American Journal, early in January, a stateu^nt that 
"the independence resolution need frighten no body", aM on 
January 30, in ttie columns of foung India he put forwaM 
•Eleven Fbints*, including the demands for ttae rupee ratiojA of 
sixteen pence, protective t a r i f f on foreign cloth, to ta l pro-
hibition, reduction of land revenue and military expenditure. 
1. A,I.C#C.Meeting on March 21st 1930 authorized Gandhiji to 
in i t i a t e and control the c iv i l disobedience liaveiiient, 
2. Jawahar Lai Kehru, Auto biograohVy p, 202. 
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1 and offered-to ca l l off c ivi l disobedience, Gardhiji was pre-
pared to be content v/ith what he called "substance of Iiiaepen-
deuce" or "Purnaswar^ya" as contained in his Eleven Points 
2 
demand. On ij'ebruary 16, the Congress Iferking GoMiiittQe authori-
zed Gandhi^i and * those working with hiia? to lead and control 3 
the c iv i l disobedience coispaign* 
Even a cursory perusal of the c iv i l disobedience move-
jaent wil l show the crucial role played by the nationalist press. 
I t served not only as a channel of coiomunication between the 
leadership and ttie masses a l l over the country, but also between 
the nationalists and the British GoverrBsent. Increasing mass 
participation and grow^ of the nationalist press were comple-
menta^ to each other. 
On Feb, 27, the iSahatma publicised his plan of compaign 
in Young iMia. Gandhiji announcM that he \#ouM coaaaence his 
march from ^^edabad to the sea coast on March 12^,1930 and 
af ter arriving there would defy the sal t Law. Ihis was to b© 
the signal for the entire country to fallow su i t . In his l e t t e r 
to the Viceroy dated Mrch End, the above detai ls ware comuz^-
cated along with the reasons which coapelled Gandhi^i to resort 
1. Siren Iduker^ee, ^t^^ggj,^ pp. 178-179. 
2. For the text of Eleven Points, See S.C.Bose, Ttie Indian 
S i m s j s , op. c i t . , pp. 178-179. 
3. B.Pathabhi Sita Eamayya, History of the National Congress. 
P^6285 for text of the resolution also see, The Indian 
Rational Congress^ 1930-34 <A publication of i&ll India 
Congress Coaiinittee, Swaraj Bhawan Alls&abad, 1936). 
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to c iv i i disobedience. Hie reply o£ the Vicero/ was brief axid 
regretful of Gandliiji •conteinplatlnt^ a coui'se of action which 
was clearly iJound to result into tHe violation of law and danger 
to public peace}' Gandhiji began his utBrch with 78 coxapanions 
to the sea ££om ihinedaoaa on torch 12, 1©30, After covering 
about 200 aiiles he reached Dandi on 5th April and on 6th April 
inaugurated the Salt Satya^raha cofiipaign. 13ie Dandi juarch was 
an event of historical si^^nificance. Kje Press played a key 
role in ttiis coiapaign "fordaj^s aM daj?s,every detai l connected 
3 
with tfie march fouM the widest publicity.''Soon af te r the def i -
ance of the sal t Law by Gandhiji,the civi l disobedience started 4 a l l over the country. In his special appeal tk> the women 
1. Quoted by Baia Go pal, law. . M i a Styug,aed, f.gr, .I^ rged f^fl, 
pp. 362.65, 
2. Katj-pn^l Cqtigy^^s l ^ChH, mf CX%., p. 112. 
Fisher - "fhe sal t harch and i t s afterraath had proved that 
England could m t rule i m i a against or without GaMhi," 
Se® Fisher Life of liahataa Gandhi, pp. 281-82. For a psy. 
chological analysis of the liotivations behind the sal t i-iarch 
See E.Victor Wolfenstein - ^ e Bevolutionary Personality s 
Lenin^Tmtskv.Gandhi (Princeton University Press 1967), 
pp.217-22. An interesting psycho-analy,tical dignosis of ttoe 
syxabolic significance of sal t i s provided by Ermst Jones 
in his essay entitled, "The Syijibolic Signifidance of Salt ," 
See Ernest Jones s Essays i n Applied Psycho-Analysis. 
(New York, 1964; pp. 43-44. 
3. S.C.Bose, oD.cit.^ p. 182, 
4. "The spark having been ignited in a dramatic fashion, the 
explosion followed with devastating ef fec t . The pent-up 
eaotions of thousands burst forth, and a nation wide viola-
tion of the sal t Law followed." Die Secretary of State sent 
a Cable to the Goverror General on January 17,1930 express-
ing his coni'idence in and support of the judgement of Lord 
Irwin. 'jJie Priae Mnister also conveyed his unqualified 
support, "keep up aioral authority of Governuient and rally 
round i t those -uiio respect law and order and whose pol i t ica l 
instincts will defend India from revolutionary jaovexLent while 
pursuing evolutionary pol i t ics ." Mchael Brecher, Kehru A 
PoliticeX pp. 161-62. 
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Gandhiji liwited them to participate in the national movejaent^ 
The response was gigantic. The Government which had. arrested 
some national leaders earl ier —- S«C«Bose and Sardar Patel 
were already In prison-resolved to s tr ike in a big way* Large 
scale arrests were fiiade. Jawahar Lai Ifehru was arrested on 
2 
March 14th. The Ifetionallst press was the next target* On 
j^pril 2?th, the f i r s t emergency ordinance called .the Press 
Act was proaulgated (this iaecsuae the mdel ot a l l l a te r 3 
measures to suppress the p r e s s T h e unlawful Association 
Ordinance(which declared the Congress to he an unlawful orga-
nization} proiflded "for tha for fe i tu re of saovable property 
used for the purpose of aciy association declared to he unlaw-
f u l . " Picketing of foreign cloth and liquor shops was made a 
criiu® toy Ordinance ffo.V of 1930, Ordinance to.VI of 1830 was 
a peculiar evldef^se of British Government's reliance in and 
repport with, the Indian landlords* This Ordinance made i t 
i l l ega l to inst igate the refusal of rents* 
In Ms l e t t e r to the Secretary of State, the Governor 
General in June 1930 wrote of the immense dimensions that the 
c iv i l disobedience movement had assumed and remarked *we should 
1. j m a ^ - M i S s April 10, 1930. 
pi^ imm MPiQmiJ^Mm^n^ pp.citM pai2. 
a. By Kay 19th, 1930, 67 journals were admitted to have ceased 
publication ov/ing to the Press ordinance « Wedgwood IBerin'^ 
statement i n the Parliament, on 19th 
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1 
d©lud© o\iPselir©s if we sought to underrate i t . * The c iv i l 
disoisedience laoveiaent fouM i t s strength rjot onO^ r in student 
youth^and peasant organizations, but in women organizations 
too. Tnere were nutaerous exceptions to the non-vioience creed 
2 
in the actual conduct of c iv i l disobedience. In Peshawar a 
group of Indian soldiers belonging to the 18th Boyal Garhwali 
Rifles refused to f i r e a t the deiaonstratorD* ^hey were subse-
quent!/ court martialled. "The ugly spectre of jautiny» a 
spectre the British had never been free from sine© 1867, no>r 4 
seemed to rise again," 
Gandhiji was arrested on cth fhere were demons-
trations th© serious ones in Delhi and Calcutta, In June 
the frontier tribtss were systematically toinbarded and th© 
correspondent of the limes wote of the extraordinary accuracy 
5 
of the gunners* i^ n English disciple of Gandhlji, Miss Madelein 
Slade wrote of bureaucratic atroci t ies prepetrated on th© 
1. Brecher Mchael, op.cii;,> p. 163 also see India in 
p. 72-90» ' 
2. m u . ^ r ^ ^^30-31, p. 73. 
3. For details see Reginald leynold<' op.citj>, pp.207-209. 
4* lachael Mwardes, op.ci t^, Mrs.Ashmead Bart let t 
expressed greatest alarm in reportlr^ the Garhwali Mutiny 
S©®* nailv Telegraph, my 1, 1930. 
IhSLliEgs, June 4, 1330. 
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demonstrators in an elai)orate way^ " Etoaerous British papers 
published vivid and bold despatches on Iiidian incidents? 
In June the Simon CoMnlssion Report appeared. Ihe 
opposition to the Report, was vehement ana from a l l quarters. 
Sir John Maymrdj an ex Finance Mnister of the Punjab Executive 
Council wrote, "the Devil i s loose again in India" and held 
the Government respomible for driving India into the arms of 
extremists? 
A Report of the Indian League Delegation, with a preface 
by j^rtrand Russell contains a vivid and well documented survey 
of /^fPFfpio^a le t loose in India during the c iv i l disobe-
4 
dience compaign ( t i l l 1932), A former conservative M.P, Mr* 
Arnold Ward writing in March 1930, observed that there seemed 
to be no Indian supporters to the British {sovernsient for "thcar 
were never seen** and must be "a set of cowards"? Mr, 
E»W,Brock introduced a new realism into the British atti tude 
JJaBSS-IMiSt «rane 12,1930. 
2, See for- example the Daily Haya^d^ June 23,1930 giving an 
account of "Black Saturday in Bombay"| also, the fttorning 
.east, Vlttg,4,1930i .yh^ g ^ l y j^eleg^^pt^, Feb,26,1932, on 
Peshawar incidentj The Star^Oct.15.1930 reported the raid 
on the Congress Offices by the Bombay' Police, 
3, January leth^ 1932^ 
4, m i ^ M ^ r n ^ g a f e g a l i o n j ^ y r t - Cgnditionj ^^ 
(London 1933), Congress inquiry Comittees produced a mass 
of certif ied and attested facts about goverment repressions 
but their reports were banned. H.Mukerjee, "India 's Struggle 
. m ^ t o s " PP* 183-84, 
torch 1930, 
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when, on Axag* 16^1930 he wrote "in India we can preserve our 
pol i t ica l pre-efflineme or we can preserve oiar tradej but we 
cannot preserve both^" About the same time the Qbservey had 
exposed the impossioility of selling cloth by »churchilllan 
2 
methods*, in the wake of national boycott of foreign goods 
and clothes, 2he case for 'reform* from th© British point of 
view was thus summed up li^ y a poraeryatiy^^ «the dangers of 
going back in this matter were fa r greater than the risks of 
going forward*" !I3ie 'Spectator* <London), published a l e t t e r 
from Boab^» apprehending the overthrow of administration and 3 
stepping in of Congress in the city with the assent of all* 
Ihe result of a l l this was that even th© British Jjjt^sinessmen 
'joined with IMian businessmen in demanding Immediate se l f -
government for IMia on a Dominion basis*» *It was astouEding 
to hear the tory lilmes of India (Bombay) raising i t s voice 4 
for responsible government at the centre. * 
Efforts to bring about an agreement between the Govern .^ 
ment and the Congress were in i t ia ted by an enterprising 
British journalist - representative of the Baily Herald, 
Mr*George Slocoabe* A statement incorporating the Congress 
1- 33ie ia.mes^  Aug* 15, 1930. 
2, Reginal Beynolds, M&SlS-f p«224, 
the Spectator July 1930* 
4, H*Muker4ee s JMI^ q *.§,, SQF j^ jS^ Maaffis 
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deiaands was coiiimunicated to lord Irwin aoi on August 28,1930 
the Govei'mr General conveyed tais inabi i i t / to negotlats on 
tiia laasis of ttm said stateaientJ 
BQUBI ilatjX ,^ ConTf^ yence ..a .Sesaio.nt 
On lath Koveiuber r i r s t session or the Indian 
Bound TaiJle Coni'erence was inaugurated tisy the King Emperor in 
iioMon* An atnospjier© of Mtterness and defiance was pervading 
the whole country. "iEae delegates l e f t India at a tiae when 
2 
the countrj/^ was seething with exciteiaent," Bie carefully chosen 
Indian delegates to the Jtound Tablts Conference r«spresented 
every special interest 'e^Kcept the only effective nationalist 3 
organ, the Congress. • fwo iuost significant developments at the 
f i r s t ik)una laole Conference were that the relationship between 
the princes and British I i^ia wao brought to a new stage, and 
1. Klchael Mwardes, oi^«cit., p. 
2. Sir Shafat Ahaad KJian, oD«cit. y p . ia j also see Bichard H. 
Font@ra, "Gandhi and the jNound Table Co mere nee, in Poll t i c a]L 
Vol.t), Ko.l., April letio, pp. 36-38. 
3. In the preceding pages i t has oeen descrioed that the idea 
of thti i;iound Taul@ inference was laooted out in the October 
anounceiaent (31 Oct. 1929) of Lord Irwin and that the 
Congress having failed to e l i c i t requisite assurance from 
Lord Irwin had diesociated i t se l f with the announcement and 
passed a resolution of coiitplete Independence at i t s Lahore 
Session (31 Dec. 1929). 'Jh© matters in this regard were 
made worse by the utterance of Lord Irwln at the Delhi 
session of the Indian Legislative Asseicbly on January 
1930» Ihe Governoi* General declared - "Ihe assertion of a 
feoal however precise I t s teruis, I s of necessity a d i f ferent 
thing fi-oiii the goal's attalniiuent. I*to sensible traveller 
whould feel that the clear defini t ion of his destination was 
the smam thing as the co&pletlon of his journey." - See 
Speeches by Lord Irwln (Government of India Press Simla, 
1931), Vol.11, pp. 96-98. 
4. ^ e the speech of Maharaja of Blkaner on the attitude of the 
Indian Princes to Federation. 17th Kbvember 1930 ; ?ndlan 
Bound Table Conference ( / I r s t Session) Cad. 3778 (1931) 
pp. 36-37. 
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'the i«'ederal Structure OutJ-CoMulttee formulated a Federal l c i ^ ^ j 
scheme for India. In the woMs of Sri C.iL.Chlntamani 
withstanding man^  a darJf iLoment and a^y mmber of disappoint-
ments, the f i r s t confer<jnc© concluded on a note or success and 
hope* For this the credit must be given, f i r s t to i t s Chatrman, 
Mr. Kamsay MacDonald and next to Lord Reading, the leader of 
the British l ibera l DelegationJ"" Another significant fac t 
which emerged in the context of the Bound Table Conference was 
the vir tual m unanimity among the delegates, iiacluding the 
princes, on the feas ib i l i ty of establishing responsible govern-
2 
ment in Iisdia. IThe f i r s t session of the Indian Hound Table 
Conference concluded with a speech from the Prime liinister 
Mr.Eaiasay MacDonald in an ataoss^iere of coordiality and good-3 wi l l . 
1.. C»Y.Chintamani and ti.R.Masani^ o iuc i t . , pp» lo- l l* 
2» Speech of Mr, Bamsay- MacDoaald, the Prijie M.nister at the 
f i n a l plenary session of the Conference held 6n 19th 
January 1931 at St.Jaaes Palace# The TtouM 
Conference (First Session), Proceedings, pp#&05-60S} also 
See. Ft^twiiient of Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, Proceedings of 
Bub-CoiijixitteepjVol.II (Calcutta Government of India Central 
Publication Branch 1931) and Statement of Sir A.P.Patro 
pp. of Raja ferendra Kath, pp.22-23j of Sir C.I. 
Chlntaiaani and seven other member of Sub Committee lb*II 
p.SOlj aiJd Report of Sub-Committee Ifo.II (Provincial 
Constitutions), paras 4-6, p«302, 
3% Speeches of the Prime ^ n i s t e r , ibid.y ajnd Speech of Sir 
TeJ Bahadur Sapru, M i ^ Ciii^ 
Committees Reportf Cpnl'erence Resolution Prime Mnisterns 
MatoasSJ 1931, p.83. 
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Hie absence of Congress from the First Bound fable 
Conl'erence eoffipelled the British politicians to recognize the 
unreality of the gathering* Lord Irwin also seeiaed to agree 
with numerous Britishers that i f the Congress were to be 
approached for reconciliation, the opportune occasion was 
only t i l l mhatma Gandhi held the key position in the Congress* 
"(laMhi was the best policeman the Britishers had in IndlaJ*' 
Coinciding witSi the date of the Prime ministers declara^ 
tion the Viceroy laade a public appeal for the cooperation of 
the Congress in his address to Indian Legislative Assembly. 
On 26th January 1931 Xiahatma Gandhi and the meiabers of the 
Congress Working Coaauittee were uiKtonditionally released* Soon 
fol3^wed the negotiations for a settlement. On February 6th 
Sir Te^  B^adur Sapru, J4r*¥»S.Sastri and- J4r*M.R#Jayakar arrived 
in India from London and proceeded straight away to illlahabad 
where the members of the Congress Working Comaiittee were meet-
ing at Pandit Ifotilal Hehru's residence* fh© l iberal leaders 
persuaded the Mahatma to consider the generous gesture of the 
Viceroy-.-
1* This opinion v/as expressed iUss Elian yilkinson, Ex 
M.P., af ter her v i s i t to India in 1932 as a ffleaiyer of the 
Indian League Deputation. S«e S.C.Bose, op«clt«, p.198. 
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concluded 
On iiarch 4th/the negotiations between the Mahatma and 
the Viceroy and the Mahatma ard the Congress Working Coasiiiittee 
accepted the terms of i^hat i s popularly known as Gandhi-Irwin 
pact, signed by Gandhi^i aiad E<ord Inwin on March 6, 1931. 
iiccording to the terns of the Pact Gandhi^i on behalf of ISie 
Congress agreed to suspend the Civil-Disobedience i&veflienti 
to participate in tiie at forthcoming Hound Table Conference for" 
drafting a constitution for India on the basis of the principles 
of Federation, Responsibility and safeguai'ds necessary in the 
interests of Indiaj and to forgo a demaM for investigation 
into the allegations of iralice atroci t ies in different parts 
of Indiai 
The Governor General on behalf of the Government agreed 
to release a l l pol i t ica l prisoners arrested in connection with 
the TOn-violent laoveiaentj to restore confiscated properties 
to their owners where i t had m t been already soM or auctionedi 
to withdraw the emergency ordinances} to perMt people living 
on the seashore to collect or isanufacture sa l t free of duty; 
aM to permit peaceful picketing of liquor, opium aM foreign 
2 cloth shops. 
1. S.C.Bose, op.cit^t pp. 200-201. 
2. P.Si taraoi^a, The History of IMian Hatlonal Congress^ 
f o l . I , pp. 437-4381 
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S.C.Bose^the l e f t wing spokesman,made a statement 
at the Karachi Session of the Congress exprossing disapproval 
of the Gaiadhi Irwin PactJ Ihe Congress, however, passed 
resolutions approving i t and appointing aM authorizing Gandhiji 
to represent the Congress at the forthcoislhg Round fable 
Conferejace *with the addition of such other delegates as the 
2 
Working Cojamlttee may appoint to act under his leadership.» 
Pt» Jawaharlal P0hru*s autobiography records the isental agcuigry 
of i t s l e f t i s t author during those days* "Was i t fo r this 
that our people had behaved so gallantly for a year? Were a l l 
our brave words and deeds to end. i n thisi? 'From youth Conf-
erences and studeut organizations came a spate of resolutions 4 
denouncing the Gandhi-Irwin Fact. 
In England the general reaction to the Gandhi»Irwin Pact 
was adverse. Lord Irwin, was censored for his policy of appease-
ment anl wes^nsss. ^tteispts were made to dislodge Kp.Baldwin 
1. S.C*Bose, op«cit.« pp. 202-206 & 208*209, 
2. Resolution of the Congress on the Gandhi-Irwin Agreement -
27-28 March 1931 t .fi^jg^tliO^ 
1930-1934 <A11 India Congress CoBinittee iillahabad) pp.61-625 
also see t . '^ol.I, p.268. 
3. Quoted by H*Muker4ee| I^jj.^*^ for greedoxsT p*186. 
4» I bid ^  J p»209* For the resolutions of the M.1 India fouth 
Coiigress, y»P«5fouth Congress and the All India Trade OiAon 
Coi^ress, condemning the Pact see, S«C,Bose, gp#cit»» pp# 
807 ^ 232-33. ' 
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froJB the party leadership for his support to Lord Irwiiu 
•Winston ChureMll resignsd froia the shadow cabimt in protest 
against BaMwins acceptance of the way i n which the Yiceroy 
had le t down the iaa^esty of Britainf * 'whurchiil found i t 
seating and himillating' to loagine Gandhi^l^ *one time Inner 
feiaple lawyer, now seditious fakir , striding half naked mp the 
steps of ttie Viceroy's palace^ there to negotiate and to parley 2 
on equal terms wiiai the representative of the king Emperor.» 
fhe London Slimes, hoi^ever, approached the Pact from a di f ferent 
angel and rejoiced that such a victory had seldoM been vouchsafed 
3 to any ¥ic@i®y» 
!rh@ terms of the Gandhi-Irwln pact were, hoover, violated 
4 
•almost before the ink on i t was dry.* The s teel frame bureau* 
cracy was opposed to the -Pact and the news of the iu^pending 
departure of Lord Irwin from India encouraged them ^ enonnously. 
The Congress leaders came to know 'from a reliable source' about 
the proposed tactics to be followed by the British Government 
at the forthcoming Hound Table Conference whereby Gandhiji was 
1» Michael Edwards, op»cit», pp* 67-68. 
2» iill Campbell - Johnson, op.cit^^ p» 294} aliso The Daily Mail 
(London), Feb. 24, 1931, p*l» 
3% Ihe London fiaes^. March 6, 1931, 
4» Diwakar, R.R. aSatyagraha; the ^wer of Iruth^ pp.81-82} 
also see Gandhiji's remarks in "young India", Jiug.20,1931. 
Quoted by tandulkar D.G., Mahatmay Vol . I l l 01962),p, 136. 
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to be dragged *at the very ou t se t i n to mimr issues with a iriew 
to getting the Indians to f ight SBiong themselves* ana thus 
rendering them unable to combine against the Brit ish Government 
over the jsiajor issues. This information laas conveyed to 
Gandhi;^i b^  S.C.BoseJ ' Lord Irwin^s tenure as Viceroy aM Saxmxm 
Governor General caeie to an end on ^pri l 18, 1931» Tti& arr ival 
of lord Wlllington - a person who differed so completely 
from Gandhiji that '^it would have bean a miracle i f the^had 
understood each other"——was marked by s t i f fening of the o f f i -
3 
c i a l attitude* Gandhiji personally handed over to the Home 
Secretaiy a Protest containing allegations of breaches of the 
4 
Pact, liong discussions between Gandhiji and th© now ?ice3K>y 
followed* yhile rejecting Gandhitji*s proposal for the appoint-
ment of an arbi t ra tor to inquire i n to compl^nts pertaining 
to the breaches of the Pact, the Governor General promised to 
inquire the specific allegations made by Gandhiji. An 5 agreement between Qat^hlji and Lord Willi ngton was arrived a t . 
1. S.C.Bose, op . c i t . . p# 216.-
2. Templewood ¥iscount (Ihe Rt.Hom.Sir Samuel. Hoare), "Mne 
Troubled.,lears/' Sect, of State for India 1931-1936 
(London, Collins, 1964),p.67, 
3. Percival Spear, India 8 A Jdodern Mstory {Am. Arbors me 
University of Michigan Press, 1961), p*381. 
4 . Ihe Indian National Congress 398Q>1984t (Allahabad 4-I.C.G. 
1936) pp. 190-94. 
For text of the o f f i c i a l coiBmuaique and l e t t e r s exchanged 
between Gandhi4i as J^. Emerson, Secretary, Home Department 
Government of Indiat See Ibid.^ pp. 147-49* 
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A special t rain took GaMhi^i to Boabs^ y to enable him to 
catch the outgoing M iaoat S<rS.Bajputana% On August 29, he 
sailed froia Bombay to attend the Second^ Session of the Hound 
Table conference} on Sept* 11th 1931 he lamed In Marseilles j 
and the next day he was in London* Pandit Hadan iiohan Malviya 
• • ' • ' 1 and tlrs* Saro^ni Naidu had accompanied hiai« 
Indian Bound gable Confer^ncet Second Sessioni 
®ie period immediately preceding the Second Hound Table 
Conference witness^ a change for the worse in the pol i t ical 
cliii.ate» Jtord Irwin had been replaced by Iiord Willingdon in 
April 1931. On August 24, 1931 the lafeur Cabinet was replaced 
by a coalition Cabinet * a socalled *l3^tional* goirernment.... 
\^ich was actually Conservative. i4r* Eamsay Mcdonald s t i l l 
headed the cabinet, but he was m longer any thing aore than 
s compH^t prisoner of the Conservatives* 
The second session of the Bound Table Conference opened 
i n London in September* I t was a disappointing affidr* Every 
thing was forced to wait on attempts to arrange a settleisent 
of the minorities problem by agreement* In the 11 ^ t of t^e 
secret history of the'Minorities Pact* formulated at the Second 
Round Table Conference, as narrated by Sir Edward Benthall 
'from first-hand knowledge', the whole a f fa i r at London appeared 
1. Ram Gopal, ffov for p. 386* 
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to 13© a imndiwoi± of well plaiiKefi intrigues arai aanoeveringsJ 
In a l e t t e r privately circulafcea by the ibyalis t Association 
of Calcattat Benthall remarked that the oonferenca vas "staged 
as part of Great Bi-itaia's set policy'^ to educate the British 
public with the help of the Fress in appreciating bettor than 
they had ever done before how iapossible sonae of the IMian 
g 
demands were. The 'Minorities Pact by providing for the power 
of veto to the "Qovernors*^ virtually souight to abandon the 
entire concept of provincial autonoisy. 
During his stay in London Sept. 12 to l)«$c. 1 ——. 
Gandhiji spoke twelve times at the B u^nd Xable Conference. At 
the Plenary Session of the Conference he spoke on Kov. 30th 
and Dec. 1st. He took the floor in the deliberations of the 
Federal Structure Sub-Coiaiidttee eight times and spoke twice _ 
before the Mnorities Sub^Cbsimittee. Adjourning the second 
session of the E:>und Table Conference, Mr. Eat&say liacdonald 
reiterated the policy announced W iiiik at the conclusion of 
the f i r s t session ^'Federation as the aim and self-governing 
Provinces am the Indian states as i t s basis," and referred to 
1. C.i;«Chintai2i«ni and Q&.cit.^ p. 11. Sir Edward 
Benthall hiaiself was a signatoiy of the •Mnorities Pact' 
in his position as the representative of the European Asso-
ciation. 
2. For provisions of the Mnorities Pact see SSae Indian Bound 
lafrl^ ffOPl^rngg (Second Session) gf.tUe ^IW* 
yil^l^S ggw^tft^^e, Appendix H I . 
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the 'formidable obstacle* l a the way of progress namely the* 
'eoEBffiiHiai deadlock!* Ms* Raasay MacdoaaM fiaftiiei? amsoiHised, 
" i f you cannot present us with a settlement acceptable to 
a l l parties •*«•• In th^t eirent His i4ajesty»s Government would 
be compelled to apply a scheme, for they are 
deteriained that even this disabil i ty shall not be perxaitted 
to be a bar to progress*" Read in congmnction with the inside 
account of the ftouM table Conference, as given by Sir Edward 
Benthall, the innocent and sympathetic looking phrases of the 
3 
above announcement assuae sinister meanings* 
lifter spending a few days in France the Mahatma arrived 
in Bombay as a deck-passenger t^ r S^S^Pilsua on Dec. 28th, 1931. 
In the words of E*P.Dutt«, *'th© honour of the Congress 
was lowered by i t s x inclusion as an item in the aiotely a r r ^ 
of Government puppets brought like captives to imperial Boioe 
!• Efforts of Gandhiji to reach an agreement at the cocference 
fai led. Gandhi41 circulated the Congress Scheme for communa: 
settlement in the form of a MemoraMum for ttoe consideration 
of the Mnorlties Coiamittee on 28th Oct. 1931i See Ibid« 
Appendix I . 
2. Statement of Mr.Ramsay KacDonald onthe conclusion of Second 
session of the Indian Hounl table Conference* 1st Bee. 
« Itidlan Round Table Conference (Second Session), 
£E2SgeSlS6§i PP» 415-418. 
3. Pattabhi Sita Ramayya, History of the Congress^ Vol.I, 
pp. &19-.20; also see Edward Thompson, Enlist India for 
jfreedoffiT (Gollane^^ 1940), p. SO. 
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to display tlielr confusion and divisions for the amuseiaeiit of 
the WesteJiinister legislators^* 
^ pi^ fcfQm 
Consequent to the adoption by the U«P* Coiigress Coimiii-
tfcee of a policy of iK»J3*payaeiit of rev ernes, Pandit »rawaharlal 
KeJiru and lir,f#A.K.Sherwani were arrested> (Dec. 26,1931), 
4ust a few days before the arrival of dandM^li in Bombay* In 
the I«>rth ^f^t irrontier Province Khan 4todul dhaffar Khan aM 
his brother Dr.IQian Sahib were arrested (Deo. 24,1931) and 
Eiaergeney Ordinances were enforced in the ibrth West 
Frontier Province, and Bengal* On 29th Dec. 1931, the Congress 
Working coEfiiittee met and authorized Gandhi^i to discuss the 
situation with the Governor General,, lord Willingdon, in his 
reply dated Dec* 31, 1931 to Gandhijl's telegram, conveyed his 
unwillingness to discuss with Gandhi^i the measures taken by 
the Government of India in U«P., North West Frontier Province 
and Bengal* 
1*, H.Mukerjee, StruKHle for JRreedoiB* p. 188. Mahatma 
Gandhi also conceded the fai lure of the Conference and gave 
vent to his feelings in his utterances. Bee ProceedlnRS of 
^Mifln Round Table Conference (Second Session), pp.389-98. 
^ The Indian l iberals at the Round Table Conference, however, 
f e l t that Gandhijl instead of playing and'Jaaaatoia: Jte a lone 
hand against conamunal elements should have ral l ied a l l the 
anti-*coiiMunal forces and become the leader of a United 
Jfetionalist Party (Jan. 1932). See V.S.Sastrl i n thd IMlan 
teview, Jan. 1938. 
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Following a statement of the Goverment of India 
issued on January 4ta!i5 orders were Issued to apprehend a l l 
proiainent Congress leaders. Gaiidhl4i aM Sardar Patel were 
arrested an Jarmajry Four new Ordinances vere proffiul® 
gated. *'Congress ajid i t s arganizatlons were declared i l legal , 
their press banned, their funds preiaises and property confis-
cated." Stern ruthless oppression had been l e t loose, "on 
Hay 2, 1932 pandit idalviya reported that ^n taie. f i r s t four 
jaonths there had been 80,000 arrests,*' and a t the i l legal ly 
assembled session of the Congress at Caleutta, whieh af ter 
having jaet for a short electrifying period was forcibly dis-
persed in 4pril 1933, i t was stated that the figure had reached 
2 
120,000. 
I t vas in taie thick of the civi l ^^s-^bedience coiapaign 
®iat aandhiji announced on Jitigust lSth,1932 his resolve to go 
on a ' f a s t untodeath* from Sept. 20, 1932 if the proposals 
concerning the Hari^ans, contained in the «%Jflyauna4 Mvard*^ 
1. Jawahar Lai Nehru, ^n Autobiography (Bodley Head, 1936) 
p. 322. 
2* H.Huker^ee, .XfljU g^ Stetffi^lQ ify^^ftiff, ppa89-90# 
For details of the moveiaent See India League Deleagating 
Report « conditions of India ( London 1933). 
3, Ihe^^^^'^^L Award was finalised iDn 4th /iugust 1932 and . 
reiv-ased on 16th August 1932 vide 4147 of 1932, The 
Muslim It League supported the coamunal award t Resoluitl^n 
t^e m XjQdla HmJiM 26-26 Ibv. 1933 iMkJmXB 
teX^., l^SQli^^igip The Congress 
Iforlcing Committee in a Resolution (12*13/J»34) stated that 
"Judged by ^ e national standard tdtie Communal Award is 
wholly unsatisfactory." I M m , liaUpnal Cgi^y^^p MP.Q' 
3.utions> 1934-1936 (All India Coiagresittommittee, Allahabad) 
pp. 19-20. 
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given by the British Prime iilnlster wre not withdrawnJ Gandhl^i 
was in the Ibc^ na Prison v^en he casuaenced his fas t on 20th 
Sept, At the in i t ia t ive of Pandit M.14.Malviya an agreement doing 
a-way with separate electorate for the depressed classes was 
reached aid ra t i f ied on Sept» and on Sept.26th the British 
(lovernjitent eMorsed the Poona Pact, C*ai»3.hljil ended hlia ' f a s t 
untodeath** Ibona Pact reserved a larger number of seats 
for the depressed classes <a$ compared to the Coijomufiial Award 
proposals)) but on the basis of a coMoon electorate for a l l 
2 
the Hlfidtus. 
Bie fast, however, igr diverting the enargles, attention 
and the resources of the Congress to caaipalgn against untoucha-
ol l l ty, underinined the clvll^dlsobedlence moveiBent. 
1. Gandhljl had amplified his position with regard to the 
depressed classes in his speefih at the Bound Table Con-
ference's idinoritles Coffiiaittee. Bie separatist claims ad-
vanced on behalf of the depressed classes were considered 
as the »unklndest cut of all* by Gandhl^l. **It means the 
perpetual bar s inis ter I want to say with a l l the emph* 
asls that I can command that i f I was the only person to 
resis t this thing I would res is t i t with my l i f e . " Speech 
by Gandhl^l at a meeting of the Minorities Committee 13 Nov. 
1^31. PQViPa labje Cgy^^r^nc^ ^Secgn^ S^^^j^pn), 
Proceedings of the Mnorltles Cofljuittee. pp. 1383-86. On 
i'iarch 11, 1932 Gandhiji wrote to Sir Samuel Hoare about his 
resolve to fas t unto death If the depressed classes were 
granted separate electorate* 
2« !Qie numoer of seats reserved for the depressed classes in 
the Provincial Legislatures uruier Comuiunal 4ward was 71, 
under the Poona Agreeiuent the number was fized at 148. For 
the text of the Poona Pact (25 Sept. 1932) See. B.E.Jmbedkar, 
Pakistan nr the Partition of Inflia (33iacker ^ Co.,Bombay, 
1946), pp, 462-63. 
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Mm P^lM^ffl, 
Sliurmed by the Itidian National Congress and the Bri t ish 
Laisour Par t j j a truncated third sesaloa of the BsiutsI fable 
Conference was held in London from WiV^  17 to Bee* in 1932» 
In teriss of aeMevement thia session mB mr® AXsappointing 
than the secoiai one. Only 46 delegates participated* 33ae Indian 
Princes were avers© to any reform scheme which would coaprosiise 
their autocracy. In his speech the Sect»af State for India 
mentioned tm achievements of the third session, "I would say, 
f i r s t of allf we have clearly delisiited the field* the spheres 
of activity of the various parts of the constitution* Secondly 
• have created an»®sprit de corps* amongst a l l of us,** 
On May 1, 1933 Gandhi^i announced, and on May 8 coiamenced 
another f a s t for se l f -par i f ica t ion and Harljaa emancipation* 
In »iew of th© non-political nature of the f a s t the Government 
set Gandhi^i free* 13ie "Civil disobedienced was In danger of 
2 
f izzl ing out." After Gandhiji's release, a six week suspension 
of the c iv i l disobednece was ordered toy th© acting President of 
1* Secretary of State for India sketched the main achievements 
of the various sessions of th© Bound Table Conferences • 
particularly of. the Third session - i n his speech ^n S4 
Bee* 1932* imj.^ 
Cmd. 4238. pp* 137-455 also see Sir Reginald (CouplanS, S is 
,Q,C Xn^B (Oxford university Press, 
1944), p* 130t 
g* a.C.Bose, J k ^ m P* 
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the Congress^ Amy, In consultation witli The 
six W08k suspension was extended for anothejf term of six we©ks« 
Mass c ivi l disobedience gave waj to i'Mlvidual c iv i l dis-
obedience. In July Qandhi^i expressed his concern over exce-
ssive secrecy in the a f fa i r s of the Congress and in the manage* 
flient of the civi l disoaddience- af ter , at MB instance 
lsr«M«S.Aney, the Acting President of the Congress issued orders 
dissolving a l l Congress ^ygani nations in the country! Ihe 
pol i t ical situation was a l l confused* The c iv i l disobedience 
cofflpaign was fas t loosing i t s temp®* On ilpril 7, iSMfGandhiiii 
issued a statement asking a l l to desist from c iv i l resistance 
except himself'? In May 1934 the 411 India Congreiss Coiamlttee 
meeting.at Pafcna decided to ca l l off the c iv i l disobedience 
3 
fliovement unconditionally* On Septeaber ISth Gandhiji announced 
his resignation froa Congress laeinbershipt He, however, remained 
"the powerful guiding influence whom a l l must needs consult. I t 
was not t i l l the cr is is of 1939-40 that he assumed direct leader-
4 Ship again*" 
1. B.C^Bose, B a . , , P P * 261-64* 
2* Ram Gopal, India StrutcRled .for .J'geedQ.m^ p* 406» 
3. Mukerjee, Ipdia*s Struggle for IreedOffi. pp* 191-92, 
4. Ibid«> p* 192,, 
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We laa^ mv proceed to sumanaris© the outcome of the three 
sessions of the Baiind Table Confer^nc© — particularly in the 
eon t^ t of contral pK>vincial relations as Incorporated by the 
British GovemiQent In a Vlhite Paper which was sulmlttad for the 
consideration of a Joint Select Coaiiaittee of l»th Houses of 
Parliament* fhe Joint Select Coaiaittee was to consider and sub-
mit i t s report on those proposals in consultation with Indian 
representatives. "After this report has been laid i t will be 
the duty of His Majesty's Ctoveriinent to introduce a Bill ©eibody-
ing their own f inal plar^ J"** Eie outcoiae of the aouna lable 
Conference, to quote Ck>upland, *^ was a substantial i f incomplete, 
aeasui'e of agreement as to the main lines of a new constitution 
for India —— a federal constitution, with responsible govern-
laent, subject to specific 'safeguards*, operating fully in the 
Provinces and partially at the Centref*^ 
'Ihe Istoite Paper started by laying down —. "In the f i r s t 
place, British India lis a unitary state, the administrative 
control of which i s by law centred in the Secretary of State-in 
some respects in a Statutory corporation known as the Secretary 
torch 16, 1933, (Government of India Press, New Delhi 1933) 
p. 1. paras 1 & 2, 
R^Coupland Heoort on the Constitutional Problem in India. 
Part 11, p, v i i . para 13* 
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or In —— In whom are vested powers of control 
over a l l acts, operations aiJl concerns which relate to the 
goverment or revenue® of Indiaj and such powers as appertain 
to the provincial governments i n India are derived through laia 
central Government lay a apecies of delegation froat this central 
authority and are exercised subject to his control* I t follows 
that the Province© hav© no original or independent powers or 
authority to surrender}" !lhe Icdian states, on the other hand, 
being*under the suzerainty' of the crown were "not prepared to 
transfer to a Federal Government the saae range of authority in 
their territories, '? as the Indian . Hence the inevita^ 
hie disparity in the range of powers of the Federal Government 
© 
over the .Provinces and over the states. 
In the context of the necessity of conversion of the 
unitary system of government in to a federal one (in British 
India), the question of division of power and demarcation of 
jurisdiction between the Gentry ^^^ ^y ince% assumed a spe-
c ia l significance* The following scheme was densised in the ^ i t e 
Paper to cope with the problem of the Provinces» *'0n repeal of 
the present Government of India Act a l l powers appertaining and 
incidental to the Government of British India will vest in the 
1. Proposa;i,s ^or Indian Constitutional Reform. 1933, para 6. 
2« Ibid*, p. 2*, para 7* 
» 2m « 
crownj and the transition from th« existing constitutional posi-
tion will be effected by making them exercisable on behalf 
of the crown by the Governor ©eneral^ th© Governors and other 
appropriats authorities established by or under- the constitution 
iAotJ"" lo create "Provinces with an autononQT of their own and 
to assign to them a defined aM exclusive share of the activities 
of government," i t was proposed ''to declare that the executive 
povmr ai^ authority in each of the Governor's Provinces tm i s 
vested in the king and i s exercisable by the Governor as the 
representative} to constitute a council of iiinisters to 
aid arid advise the Governor, and a I^egislature of elected repre-
sentatives of the provincial populations to whoffi the Ministers 
wi l l be responsiblej and to define the competence of this Legis-
lature (and the Federal Legislature) in terms of subjects, some 
of which will be exclusively assigned to the Federal and Provin-
c ia l Legislatures respectively, while over others both Federal 
and Provincial Legislatures will exercise a conci;^rent jurisdic-
tion, with appropriate provisions for resolving conflicts of 
2 
laws." 
Since the Federal constitution could only be brought into 
operation when "Rulers of states representing not less than half 
!• Proposals fpr Indian Cons t i t utional Reform* 19@3, p.a« 
para 9. 
2. Ibidj., pp» 3-4, para 
- S8& • 
the aggregate population of Indian states ar^ entitled to not 
less tiian half the seata to tss allotted to the states in the 
i*'ederal Upper Cham^eri'^  had aeceeded to th@ iMian Federation, 
provision had to &e laade in the consitttti^nal Act Xor the dura-
tion oi the period in whi«h Provincial automiByi ^ fliay precede 
the coaplet© estahlishment of the Federation!** 
Proposals for Provincial autonow were sought to be applied 
2 
to eleven Provinces of British India namely • iiiadrasi Bombay) 
Bengal, She United Provinces, fhe Pw^ab, Bihar, a3ie Central 
Provinces, Assam, Ihe North West Frontier Provinces, Sind St 
Orissa* Jiccording to the proiosals contained in the 1«fhite Paper 
1* IMS*! PP*^ ^ ^^ paras 12 ^ 13 (of Introduction) am para 4 
(of Proposals). S^ deciding to create a Federal type of 
constitutional set up for India & by expanding the question 
of constitutional reforms to IMian states the British Ck>vern« 
aent succeeded in shelving the issue of reforms at the Centre. 
The logic was plain, i t was suicidal for autocracies to agree 
to 4oin hands with de&iocratic nationalist elements in the 
British India in the conduct of a federal Government.JU;jd the 
British Governiaent could, therefore,count upon the Indian sta-
tes not joining in requisite numbers the proposed Indian 
i^'ederation. Even i f i t i s assumed that they joined the Feder-
ation, and thus helped to bring about the introduction of 
federal pattern at the Centre,the provision for Halted and 
individual accession in the case of Indian states would have 
reduced the federation to a queer combination,with unending 
line of probletiis and complications of i t s own« 
2* No refornfts were suggested regarding Burma, as Burioa had made 
no choice between the alternatives of separation from India, 
with a constitution as out lined in ConMand Paper 4004/1932, 
or inclusion as a Governor's Province in the Federation of 
india.aee Fmwalf i ^ay ^ffd^afi p*t7 
foot notej Sind and Orissa were to be constituted into new 
and separate Governors Provinces* Se© p.31, para 
a* Xhe Central Provinces were to include Berar, subject to con-
ditions which were under discussion with the Nizam's (fevern-
ji^ ent* lbid#. foot note, p»17« 
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these autonomous Provinces were to be governed by a "Govermr 
representing the Mng^ aided and advised isy- a council of M.nis-
tera responsible to the Legislature of th© J^ovince,*^ IThe 
Counoil oi' mnisters was entitled to an vis© the Governor on a l l 
px'ovincial matters excepting those earmarked for the adaiinistra^ 
tion by the Govermr In his discretion and in respeot of Exclu. 
ded 
Eegarding the efficacy of the advice of t£he Klnlster^i 
the White Paper observed t "The Governor will be feuided by the 
adviee tendered to him by the Ministers, unless so to be guided 
wouM ^be, in his judgement, inconsistent with the fulfilment of 
ai?y of the purposes for the fulfiliaent of which he will be 
declared by 'the constitution Act to be charged with a special 
responsibility}" 
JUfflffaU?^^ 9X, tegys i 
Provisions relatirig to 'special responsibilities* had 
been discussed and formulated at the third session of the BouM 
Ibid* > p.l7 para 4fi* Bie Governor was to hold off ice dur-
ing His Ha^esl^^s pleasure and a l l executive acts were to 
run in the nam© of the Governor. In addition to the powers 
conferred by the constitution Act, the Governor was also to 
exercise such powers of His Majesty (mt being powers in-
consistent with the provisions of the Act) as may be con-
ferred upon him by a Letters Patent* in exercising his 
powers tfie Governor was to act in accordance with an Instru-
ment of Instructions to be issued to him by taie ^tinj. iJiis 
Ins^uctions was to be laid before both the Houses of Parlia-struct 
menff7'^bid« > pp» 44-46 paras 61-64 & 66. A 
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1 Table Coiii'erence* The following were to constitute the Gover-
no3?»s ^special responsibilities* within the Rpovincei-
The prevention of ai^ grave menace to the peace or tran-
quil l i ty of the Province or ai^ part hereof j 
(b) the safeguai'ding of the legitimate interest? of adnorities} 
(c) the securing to the fflemUers of the Public services of ai^ 
i 
rights provided for theia by the constitution and laie safe* 
guarding of their legitimate interests | 
(d) the prevention of coMaercial discJ?i?minatton| 
<e) the protection of the rights of any Indian s ta te j 
( f ) tiie^ administration of areas declared, in accordance with and 
provisions in that behalf| to be partially excliided areasj/ 
(g) Securing the execution of arders lawfully issued W the 
2 
Governor General* * 
Whether amor of his-special responsibilit ies was involved in arqr 
given circumstances, was a question to be decided by the Governor 
in his discretion? 
1* Ibid»^ p, 18 para 47* 
(1333), p«46, 
para 70» 
3» Ibid»» paras 18 and 70# The special responsibilit ies of the 
Govermrs, were identical to those of the Governor General, 
. -save that the 4urisdiction of Governor General^s special 
xwsponsi bi l l t ies extended tkj India and not to a particular 
Province as in case of the Governor. Another point of d is-
tinction was that while the Governor General was responsible 
for 'safeguarding the financial s tabi l i ty and credit of the 
Federation' no corresponSing responsibility was imposed on 
the Governors relating to the financial s tabi l i ty in the 
Provinces* An additional special responsibility laid down 
in the case of Governors was relating to ^the execution of 
orders passed by Governor-General. 
•> 288 * 
The Governor General vas charged vith the general 
superintendence of the ac t io^of Govormrs in discharge ot 
their 'special responsibillties»' 
« 
I t i s obvious- that the areas ox the * special respoii-
s i b i l i t i e s ' ard the 'discretionary powers' of the Govornor 
i n the provincial Governiaent were fee areas in which executive 
controls o£ the Centre were soi:ight to be statutori ly secured, 
and also saved from intervention or appraisal by the responsible 
and representative organs both at the provincial and the Central 
levels* iictions of the Governor General taken in his discre-for discussion 
tion in relation to a Govermr were not opejq/in the Federal 
2 
Legislature* Both l^e Governor General and the Governor were 
specifically empowered to disregard the advice of their Jdnia-a tersi Both the Governor General and the Governor were empo* 
wered, in their discretion to enact laws the Governor General's 
& 6 iict and the Governor's Act -r-^Jand to prevent .enactment of laws 
6 
by legislatures* Both had discretionary power to appropriate 
7 money* 
JMd4, parig 71-72* 
para 
24 IbidAy pp.34-.36, paras 19 & 21 ai^ pp* 46-474 paras 70 <Sb 72, 
paraj 42* 
fi* P* Pa^a 92. 
Ibid.j p.39, para 44| p,62 para 94$ also p.13 para 34* 
7* I b i ^ , p*16 para 39} p#41 para 60$ & p.63 para 99* 
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Having ©nsujted that extensive and crucial areas of 
administration were the categories of 'special 
responsibilities * and'discretionary power.s', the White Paper 
elaborated a broad principle of the constitution, " I t rsiaains 
only to explain that in so far as the GoverrKjr General or a 
Governor i s m t advised by JMlnisters, the general requirements 
of constitutional theory necessitate that he should be responsible 
to His Majesty's Government arsi Parllafflent for .any action he may 
take, and that the constitution should aaaks this position clear. 
In the case of a Governor, the chain of responsibility must 
necessarily include the Governor-General^" 
I t may be pointed out that the 'special responsibil i t ies ' 
were not meant to be dist inct spheres of administration, Ihey 
were in the nature of certain general purposes in the persuance 
of which the Governor-General and the Governor were entitled to 
act on their own, in relation to the varied operation of the 
2 i?'ederal and the provincial Governments. Ihe White Paper secured 
to the Governor General and the Governor elaborate powers to be 
3 exercised in discretion, !Ehe v^^ hite Paper suggested the followl3 the 
discretionary powers for the Governor-General and^  Govermrsi 
1* Ibid, , p, 16, para 43# 
2*' |bid,» pp, 8-10.paras 24-26 & pp« 17-18 paras 46-47. 
3, Ibld.y Pj 12 para 33, 
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(a) Power to suin&<on, prorogue and cllssolve the 
I/esisiature#l 
(b} Fawer to assent to, or withhoM assent from Bills^ 
or to reserve theai for th@ eonstderation .of the 
Governor Geiieral (In caso of Governors Provinces) oT 
for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure (in 
case of Federal legislations).2 
(c) Bower to grant previous sanction to the Introduotion 
of certain ciasr.t^s of legislative measures 3(for 
oxmiplM measures of certain t/pes needed 
previous authorisation)* 
(d) Power to suaurion a ^oint session of the Legislature i n 
cases of emergejioy 4 (for example in case of Jijney 
Bil l the Governor vas to be ifiipovrered to summon a 
^oint session in his discretion), 
(e) She power to take actlonj not with standing an adverse 
vote In the Legislature*6 
( f ) The I t arrest the course of discussion In the 
legislature* 6 
(g) fhe power to isake rules of legislative business in the 
context of ^special responsibilities* »7 
In addition to the above powers, the Governor, was to he 
armed with Eflaergency Powers in relation to Legislation. Jf at 
any tiiue the Governor, f e l t i t necessary, by virtue of the 
para 33<a), & p*48,para 76* 
2. Ibld»« p.l2,para 33 (b) & para SBj & p.38, para 39* 
3* I bid*, p.12, para 33 (c)i p.40, para 4&j & Pf62, para 
4, Ibid*, p*12, para 33(d) p.61 para 91* 
Ibid*, p.l3, para 34(e)5 p.39 paras 42 & 43 p*61 para 92* 
6* Ibid*, p.13, para 34(b)| p*39 para 44 & p.a2 para 94* 
7* Ibid*, p.l3 para 34(g)j p*42 para 62} & p.64 para 102* 
f 
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recjuiresaents of Ms special responsibilities, • h© could pro-
mulgate such Ordinances, as in his opinion the circuiastanees 
of the case required. This power was to be exercised fe^ 
1 
Governor In xis discretion and should be distingul^shed frois 
his Ordinance issuing authority in general which was to be ex-
ercised by the Governor on the advice of the Ministers during 
the period when the provincial legislature was not in session. 
Such Ordinances were to be laid before the Provincial Leglsla-
ry and were to be valid until the expiry of six weeks from the 
date of the rvasseiabiy of the Legislature unless the Legislature g 
had quashed i t by passing a resolution earl ier . 
In the event of a breakdown of constitutional Government 
in the Province, the Governor was empowered in his discretion 
to assume, by a Prociaffiatlon, a l l the Provincial Governmenttal 
authority? 
The Proclamation was valid for six months unless before 
the expiry of that period i t had been approved and extended by 4 the British Parliajnent which could also revoke i t ear l ier . 
Ibid* f p. £>4, para 103. 
2. Proposals fo3L-lndlan Cpnatl-tntinna:}. p.64, para 104. 
3. Ibid. . para 106. 
4. Ibid. 
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to additioml set of powers was provided to the Governors 
pertaining to Excltid^d iiraas or PartialJ^ Excluded Areas« iny 
area with in a Province could b© declared as m 'Exciwdsd -ferea* 
ox a 'partially Exoluded JUfoa* W Order in Council. ^Partliiljr 
Excluded 4r6|i* was one of the 'special responsiuilttiess of the 
Governor* Oie control and. administration of Excluded Area was 
to be directed by the Govermr personallyj" Ko Mt o£ the fed-
eral or frovincial legislature was to apply in an Excluded Area 
• unless directed by the Oovernor in his discretion and with such 
modifications and exceptions as may be laid down iby him. 
Eegulations framed by the Governor for taie good ^vernment of 
the excluded and partial ly excluded areas had to be presented 
to the Governor General for assent* 33iese Begulationa were not 
subject to repeal or amendment by any Act of the provincial or 
U 
of the federal legislature* 
Bae discussion or asking of questions in the provincial 
legislature on any laatter arising out of the administration of 
'excluded areas* were to be prohibited under 'EtJles made the 3 
Governor in connexion with legislat ive procedure,' 
In the above stated spheres of administration —« covered 
under the categories of special responsibilit ies! 4isc3P«tionary 
lbid*f p» 5b, paras 106-107* 
s . ,fa,i:„ m x m > f pp.66-66 
para 108# 
3. Ibid.t p« para 109* 
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powers and emergency powers —• the Governor was to act uMer 
the supervision and control of the Governor deneralJ" 
Paras 126 and 126 of th© White Paper (Proposals) eon* 
tainea th© general provisions on adiainistratlve relations 
between th© Federal Government aM ttie Provinces* In paragraph 
12b provision was aade for securing not only taiat due effect 
was given within the Provinces to 4cts of tSie Federal Legislature 
but also that the Provincial Governments would give effect to 
directions issued py the Federal Government in relat ion to ai^ 
matter which affected the administration of a Federal suhject 
i n the/ executive sphere of the Province. IMs was meant to 
cover a l l classes of Federal subjects, including those adminis* 
tered by the Eeserve Deparjaaents, The directions, i n case of 
2 
Reserved subjects were to be issued by the Governor General. 
paragraph 12© empowered the Governor General ' to issue 
instructions to the Governor of ai^ y Province as to the manner in 
which the executive power and authority in that Province* was 
to be eixercised for the purpose of preventing ai^ grave menace 
3 to the peace and tranquility of India or any part thereof. 
1. Ibid.i p.l6, para 43. 
2. Ibid.^ p.21, para also p.60, para 126. 
3. to Bgg^g If?, ^ m ^Httgnajl, B^^oyis <i93a), p.eof 
126. similar provision was contained in the White Paper 
with regard,', to the Indian states - See p.60t para© 127»129. 
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3310 conception of federation and the consequential changes 
In provincial status coiwaoniy conmted by tfie expression »Provin-
c ia l autonoisy* necessitated *a coisplete departure from the e:x;ist» 
ing systejH of concurrent jurisdictions*' there had to be a 
statutory demarcation of the legislative competence between the 
Federal the Provincial Legislatures^ and the assignment to 
1 
each of an exclusive f ield of competence* 
On the question of deiaarcation of subjects the White 
Paper observed "FoUowing the practice of other federal consti-
tutions, the respective legislat ive f ie lds of the Centre^ and of 
the Provinces will be defined interms of subjects which will be 2 
scheduled to the constitution Act?' I t furthers pointed out that 
"while, i t will be possible to assign to l^e Federation and to the 
Provinces respectively a number of matters over -ufloich they can 
appropriately be charged with exclusive legislative jurisdiction}" 
i t would none the less be necessary "to schedule certain subjects 
whereon both Federal and Provincial legislatures will enjoy 3 concurrent powers*" 
I t See Interim Report of Sub-Committea Hb.l (Federal Structure) 
presented at the First session of the Bound Table conference 
on 16th Deca9ao, x^ ta^ f ^ M M m S Q m p ^ r n ^ l^lfh 
^ ^ Pyiae Mnisterg Statement 1931 )> (Calcutta 
Government of India Central Publicatidn Branch), paras 2,3, 
and 
Vftiite Paper (1933)« op .c i t . , p*20, para §3. 
3. Ibid-
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Certain matters were soush'fc to placed .outside the 
eoapeteiDCw of iioth Jfdderal end the Proifinelal legislatures. 
legislation affecting tfee Sovereign or the Eoyal Family, the 
sovereignty or doaiaion oi' the crown oVer ai:^ part of British 
India, the law of British nationality, the ^my 4et, the Air 
Force Act, Naval Dlficipllne Act, and the coiijstitution ^ct 
i t se l f were a l l heyond the purview of Federal or Provincial 
1 
legislatures* I t was further proposed to place upon the compe-
tence of the new legislatures a limitation,, "wherehy the Governor 
General's - in some cases the Governor's - previouf sanction to 
the introduction of certain specified classes of measures wil l be 
required* 33ie proposed classif icat ion for the purpose will be 
2 
fouM set out in paragraphs 119 & 120 of the Proposals." Another 
lliaitation on the powers of the legislature was in the context a 
of what was called ^provision against disctJ?iBinatory legislat ion. 
'&© Federal legislature^ to the exclusion of aiy Provin-
cial legislature, was empowered to maJke laws for the peace and 
good government of the Federation or any part thereof with 
1* Proposals fpr Indi,^n Constitutional Reform (1933), p«56, 
para 110• 
2* Ibid*t p.21, para & p. l6 | para 41* para 121 of the 
Proposals made i t clear that the giving of consent by the 
Governor Oeneralj^/ or the Governor to the introduction of a 
Bil l was to be without prejudice to his power of wlth-holding 
his assent tO) or of reserving the Bil l when passed* On the 
other hand an Jlct was not to became invalid by reason only 
that prior consent to i t s introduction was not given, provide 
that i t was duly assented to either by His Majesty, or by the 
Governor General or the Governor, Ibid*, p*68,para 121* 
3* Ibid* t P*llf para S9* 
» 2m m 
I 
reBp&ot to tM matters set out in App&Mix VI, List 1* §oiti@ or 
main Xterns inelvn^&d in the l i a t of *Exclusivoly FM&^al 
2 Subjects* a p p e n d t o the VMt© Paper Pi'oposals weret-
3 4 § 6 
D&f&mei Arioed Forces, Icciessiast ieai Extermi Affairs. 
I t m&y be pointed out that Defeiice ani External Affairs 
7 were w t specifically coxmidered by tho federal Structure 
8 
aul9-Coiiiij4tteet ^^e aoint Coioailttee of Federal Structure 
Sui>Ckiiuffilttee, aM Provimial Constitutional @ul>»€oiiuitittee 
of tile Bound TaiS'le Conference at i t e f i r s t sesiioni since these 
sulijeota in partiaular» thou^ m t exclusively, raised the ques* 
tion of the relation between the Executive in India and the 
Crown a matter £>e#ond the Sui»»CoiDmittae*8 terae of reference* 
pm&6f para l l l . U s t I of ^ppendi^ VZ contain^ *Exciu» 
siveJiif Federal suD4ects»| sixty fb'ur in numtjer. See Appendix 
VI, Us t I , pp« lOft-106, 
Appondix 
Ut i^st i i t m Bo.i, 
[•, iteme 
U, item no.7, p.lOl* 
[., item no* 8«11 p#10lt« 
le Schedule of •Federal Subjects* appended to the Interim 
Ee^r t of Sub-Coiwittee did not refer to Befance at ExiteiN' 
nal Affaire i appendix to the Interim Iteport of Sub-Oommlttee 
llo*l in th© Govermaent of India pubUcation entitled **Indian 
.fig,ml, „ ffQAi^gfiMa, „ ^aflo^ution and Prima Mniat^r^ fit^t^entJ pp.lO-U. 
a* Appendix I to Second Heport of SulwCoiwittee on claesi« 
f icat idn of Central ^ Provincial eub^ects being Report 
of Joint CoiJitaittee of Sub^Comittee 4 XI with Iiord 
^ t land in the chair«dated 6th Januaxy 1931* 
9* para 8 of the InteHsu import of But»*Coj!tmittee No*l presented 
at the ^e t in t i of the Coim&ittee of the l ^ l e Conference held 
on 16th Dec* 1930* p*9* 
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Wte haw^VdJ'i to deal with tli^sa 
aM pfopos^ tHiat viaile Itgislatus^® v^s auH^^ssS 
to eiiaet thBBe I t was tH® ©f ac^ 
legiaiatare in IMia amot laws telie gover^igii% 
of ttee Cfois?j3 in Ijadia, th© Ari^ y Aet, th« Air Forc# Jet and 
I BawaX M&eipMBe ^^t. 
cut tlie oth&w sul^jects on wMeh Federal 
g 
co»iiMiieatloi56 it icMifig liailw^s, sif c r a f t 
aai a#3ps<li?©a68, lutei? regional lislaM mt©r wa^s anS aairitl®® 
shifipim aM aavigationj regulatioa of fisliea?!®®! Mgfet iioMsasi 
Fort QaayantlR© ana Matjar j^rtiSf Pastali 
ptej-j^ aui 0tli©jt? mr^ lms aai eoiitwl of wireless apj^aratuei 
©wremy aM paiJlie debt of tto j^'ederatioRi 
Ji'egiilatiofi aM imospoie&tl&n &£ trading insuraixa® andi hweklmi 
of itAmtrlm} ©pimi p@tml®m ai^ ©acpiosiv@e$ 
ti^affic In and control of 'and aimimitioii, eogyrigljt aM 
tradeaar^B e te . i bajikrupte/ aM, negotiable imtra** 
e^j^jrt, la|K}rt and custom dut ies | sal t t l&pasitiofi aM 
4 MgiiiaUon of central ©zcls© duties^ loeoae Taisj Cleologlcal 
ft^ff, W l a i mmrn I t ^ * ^pp&mix ? i 
Items l^aE* 
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Survey of imia aM Batanlcal Survey q£ IMiai the Aligarh 
Musliu. University aM tlie Benaras Hii^u Oniversityj 
cmsusi central agencies, Twe&Tch ins t i tu tes , l ibrar ies and 
£[tuseuiiiii| t'^^v&l services, F<g{|eral Fu&lic Service Qoamission aM 
federal pensions| Federal property} corporation tax, death duty, 
taxes on mineral rights aM on personal capital,< terminal taxes 
on goods and passengers, taxes, on Hallway tickets and ^ods 
freights, stamp duties and iBp«aitlo» of unprovided taxes v i t^ 
the consent of the Cbvernor General; Naturalisation ax^ status 
of a l l ens J standards of w e i ^ t | a l l matters arising in the 
chief cowdssioners Provinces (other than British Baluchistan) 
not having a legislatures Survey of India, Archaeology and 
1 Zoological SurveyJ Federal electionsj and ^matters ancillary 
2 
aM incedental* to the alcove specified subjects* 
Federal laws were to be operative throughout the British 
India, but in the states their application was United the 
conditions laid down in the Instruments of Accession* Federal 
laws were applicable to a l l Indians including Indians overseas 
and to such British subjects and servants of the Crown as mere 8 serving within any part of India. 
items 38-61. 
Items no* 64. 
te,g9,fialg„ Eetoftt 66, para 111, 
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List XI of ^pendlx VI of th© liMte Paper contained 
subjects on ^Ailah the provincial legislatures were empowered 
to make laws *for the peace and good government of the Province 
or any part thereof• • She Provincial subjects included local 
self government} hospitals, asylums ana chari t ies j public health 
and sanitation} education excluding the central Universities and 
insti tutions J works j coispulsory acquisition of laM| 
bridges? rope ways and other ainor means of 
comunication} l ight and feeder railways and tra®rays| i r r igat ion 
canalSy drainage, and water poweri land revenue and land temrei 
relations of land lords and tenants and collection of retttSj 
land improvement ajsd agricultural loansf agriculture^ Vet^rniasy 
and animal husbaMry; fisheries} cooperative societies and ot^er 
2 unincorporated companies| forests; alcoholic liquorsi drugs and 
narcotics and excise dutiesj administration of justice i^ th in 
the Province excluding High Courts, and including the Rent and 
courtss Provincial stamp duties} 
Revenue/Registration of deeds, births & deaths? ^ i f i ? ^ and 
charitable endowments} mines and mineral resources excluding 
the regulation of the working of mines} control of commoditiesj 
e lectr ic i ty , boilers, aM adulteration of 
food stuff and other articles} weights and measures except 
1. IbM-M P* 112* 
2* Ibid*» Appendix ¥1, U s t I I , items ms 1-85, p.lO?. 
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Standards ot vMglit) trade and cotmerQe witMn the Provizicej 
Police except as regards matters covered by the Code of Crlminai 
Procedure} Isetting and regulation of i&otor vehicles 
within the Province, cinemas arsd drasaatic performnces} crlisinal 
tribe©} prisons prisoners, Beformatories etc»j l iberarles and 
ffiueeums etc# other thafi centrally controlled onesj Provincial 
elections} Public services in the Province and Provincial Public 
Service Coffiffiissions} authorisation of surcharges as prescribed 
by order in concil, upon incoiae tax of persons resident in the 
Province} raising of provincial revenues from specified sources 
a 
of taxation and tmm unspecified sources of taxation with the 
consent of the Governor General given in his, discretion a f te r 
consulting the Federal Ministry and Provincial JHlnisters} poor 
rel ief I health insurance/ and oldag© pensions; looney lenders and 
money lending} burials and burial grounds other than European 
cexiieteiiles} imposition of f ine, penalty or imprisonment for 
enforcing provincial lawsj adiainistration and execution of 
Federal laws on the subjects specified in 1,1 st I I I , except 
^ancient and historical joaomiments*) Provincial s ta t i s t ics} and 
matters ancillary and incidental to the subjects specified in 3 the Provincial l i s t . 
1. Protthsals for Indian Constitutional Reform Appendix VX 
List I I I items nos,-26-66 p* 108# 
S» in innexure appended to l i s t I I of ^appendix ?I of the Whit®. 
Paper Proposals specified 14 forms of taxation to be levied 
by in Provincial Legislature, IM4. p. 110.. 
S* Appendix VI U&X II item Bos, 66 to 77 paOB. 
- aoi ^ 
3310 Proviiicial legislatures wore also authorised to 
legislate 'generally, an ar*jr matter of a merely local or private 
nature in the Province, m t speafically included in FWinc ia i 
or federal or concurrent l i s t , subject to the right of the 
Governor General in his discretion to sanction general legis-
lation on that sub;}ect» • 
the federal I-es^sia^urfj m legislating for an exclu-
sively federal subject, was empowered to devolve upon a provirw 
eial Ctovernaent.or upon ai^ of f icer of that Government, on 
toehalf of the Federal Governtaent the exercise aif any functions 
in relation to that subject. The Provincial Governments were 
to be reimbursed for the expenses which they might liicuriin 
2 carrying out these agency functions* In respect to matters set 
out in Jlppendix ¥I l i s t I I I , the Federal aM the Provincial 
3 
legislatures were to have concurrent powers to legis late . 
The Federal legislature was m t to legislate on concurrent 
subjects in such a way as to impose financial obligations on the 
Provinces* In case of a conflict between a Federal law and a 
Provincial law in the concurrent f i e ld , the Federal law was to 
prevail, unless the Provincial law had been reserved for and 
assented to by the Governor General* The Federal Iioglslature 
Ibid*, items m*7Q p*109* 
2* Ibid*t para 113 and footnote to para 113* 
Proposals for Indian Constitutional Reforms. p*a7,para 114* 
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had m pow©3? to repeal or amead sueh a Provinoial law, save 
Vfith the prior sanction of the Govermr General^ As to the 
power oi the Governor-General relating to the Provincial Bills-^ 
the White Paper contained the following proposal **in the 
ease of a Bil l reserved for the consideration of the Governor 
Generali the Bi l l .wi l l not become law unt i l the Governor Genral 
<or if me Govermr General s -reserves the Bi l i | His Majesty 
in Cotmcil) has signified his assent. Wi&n a Bill i s reserved 
2 
by a Govermr for the consideration of the Governor-General, 
the Govermr General will h© empowered at his discretion^ hut 
subject to the provisions of the constitution*.. 4ct and to his 
Instrument of Instructions to assent in His Majesty's nacse to 
the Bill^ or to wiiaihold his assenti or to reserve the Bil l for 
the 0ignificatlon of the Klng,%. pleasure. He will also be 
empowered} if he thinks f i t | before taking any of tdiese courses 
to return the Bill to the Governor with directions that i t shall 
be remitted to the Legislature with a massage" requesting i t s 
Ibi^ty para 114. 
!£he. Governor was eiapowered a t his discretion, to assent i n 
his Ma4esty»s naae to a Bil l passed by th© Provincial Legis-
laturej or to withhold his assent, or to reserve the Bi l l 
for the consideration of the Governor General. Further i t 
was proposed - that the constitution Act fiiight provide for 
reference of certain Provincial Bills to the Governor General 
for signification of his assent. See Ibid. , p.50 para 88. 
I'or specificA^ftj: categories of subjects in Proi?lnclal l i s t 
requiring Governor Generals consent and sanction see item 
i»s. 67<il) & 76 of List I I , Appendix VI, Ibid. . p.l09. 
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yeeonsideration in vAiole or In part^ together with such ameiid-
mQnt$ as h© jaii^t recoauaendi Sie Legislature was oibliged to 
reconsider the Bil l ana if i t was again passed with or without 
amendment i t was agaia to lie presented to the Governor General 
2 
foy his conslderttion. ^ Bil l passed by the legislature ©ould 
became Im unless i t had been assented to by the chief executive 
authority « Governor or the Governor General as the case 
3 ' may be* In effect these proposals aeant that unrepresiintative 
and non^respoiisible chief e^seeutives were given unlimited 
authority to s i t in judgement over the deliberations and deci-
sions of the legislatures and to dictate their terms throu^ ttiB 
so called •ifessages'. 
Iwo additional safegua^'ds suggested i n the white Paper 
completed the dependence of the repscesentative legislatures on 
4 
the imperial executive hierarchy* First ly i t was laid down that 
if by the end of six months from the date on which a Bil l was 
presented to the Governor General, the Governor General neither 
assented to» mr reserved for signification of tht-- Kinss: pleasure 
nor returned a Provincial Bil l to the Governor, the Bil l would 
1* Slmll&r power to raint the Bi l l to the legislature with a 
J^^ssage an^ suggested amendments for reconsideration in whole 
or in part was ^o the Governor in para 88 of the Vftiite 
Paper* Ibid*, p.SOj para 
Ibidx p#6o, para 
3. Proposaifl for ,ipdian Constitutional Reform ,1833. p.50 
para 88« 




lapse* Secondly any Act assented to by the Governor of tiy the 
Qov&pmr Q@mral could i3e disallowed iay His Majesty in Council 
2 
with in twelve luonthe* 
In the Cuncmrent List were included a l l courts <e3£c©pt 
the Federal Court and Rent and Revenue C o u r t s G i v l l Procedure! 
Evidence and oath$ maJ^riage and divoreej age of majority and 
custody of infants J adoption} compulsoary registration of docu* 
ments affecting iiLinovable property! law relating to wills, 
succession, transfer of property, t rusts , contracts, partnership 
Specific re l i e f , powers of attorney, relations between husband 
and wife, carriers, inn keepers, firMtration and insurance; 
criminal law and Crii&inal Procedure; control of news papers and 
printing presses; lunacy; regula'^.on of ^ e working of mines 
factories; employer's l i ab i l i ty and workmen's compensation; 
trade 0nions; welfare of labour; settlement of labour disputes; 
potsons and dangerous drugs; recovery in a province of public 
demands arising in another province; regulation of medical and 
other professional qualifications; ancient and historical jaonu-
iuentB including the administration thereof; and matters ancillary a and incidental to the subjects specified in th is l i s t* 
I* P* para 89, 
2. UjMm P* 61, para 90. 
a, ffopgsais ipy .MAnB fi^QCT^il^ullQiiyr iippendi^ v i , 
u s t III , p. m . 
l ^ b e r q€ suojects in I4.st I (Exclusively Federal) of 
iippeMix f l of VMte Paper, was 64, in List II (EKelusivelr 
Provincial) 77 and i n List III (Concurrent,; 23, mese l i s t s 
w©r© iseant to be i l lus t ra t ive only ana did not purport to la© 
either exhaustive or f ina l in tlieir allocations^ 
Mfflinistration and execution of federal laws on the 
subjects specified in Mst I I I (except laws relating to ancient 
and historical monuments} was included as one of the subjects 
2 
in the Provincial l i s t . 
In the Provincial l i s t , was included 'a general power to 
legislate on aju^ matter of a merely local and private nature in 
the Province not specifically included in that l i s t and not 
fa l l ing with in l i s t I or l i s t III*. But in order to provide 
for the possibility of a matter, which was at i t s inception of 
a merely local or private character, subsequently becoming one 
of a l l India Interest , i t was proposed to subject that power to 
the authority of the Govermr General in Itis discretion to 
sanction general legislat ion by the Federal Legislature on the 
same subject*» 
^bout the residsal subjects the y;iit© Paper stated —— 
"Provision will also be jnade enabling either the Federal 
1. Ibid*, page 66, Footnote. 
2» Ibid*% Appendix VI, List I I , item no.74, p. 109* 
3. Ibid.t p*fi7, para 116. 
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legiBlatmP© or bw Provincial legislature to make a law with 
respect to a residual subJ©ot, i f ai^y, mt fa l l ing within t3i© 
scope q£ aiay of the thra® Msts j ^ jaesiis of l e t to the 
introduetion of which the previous sanction of the Govwmr-
General, given at hif dlserotlons has been obtained^ aM to 
which (la the case of Provlnoial ^ct) the assent of, the. Governor 
General has Ijeen deolared^^' 
At the request of two or more Provinces tiae Federal 
legislature was empowered to pass a law on Provincial subjects 
to he operative in tiiose Provinces and in a^jr other province 
which might subsequsntJl^ adopt itf Such a Federal ^ct was 
subject to subsequent amendment or repeal by the Provincial 
2 
Legislatures• 
In order to mlaloise to possibi l i t ies of l i t iga t ion over 
the validity of the jftcts e tc . , provision was proposed to b© laade limiting the period within which an Act could be questioned in 
a court of law, or the question of i t s validity could be referred 
^ 3 
from a subordinate court to the High Court of/Province* 
She consent of the Governor General, given in his discre-
tion, was required for the introduction in th s^ Federal or t;he 
Provincial legislature of measures which repealed or amended or 
1. Ibid* p. 67, para 116*. 
2. Proposals /p r Indian Cpnstitutional Eefom. p»68, para 116, 
3. Ibid., p.-68, para 118» 
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were repugnant to ai^ y ic t of Parliacient exteudiiig to British 
Indla» or any of the Governor General^s or the Goveraor's ^ets 
or Ordinances} or which affected the reserved departments eon-
trolled by the Governors Qeneralj or the coinage and currency of 
the Federation} or the powers and duties of the Federal Reserve 
Bank relating to the ms:nagement of currency and exchangej or 
religion or religious r i t e s and usages| or the procedure rogu-
latijig criMnal proceedings against European British subjects* 
A Provincial legislation which sought to repeal^ amended 
or was repugnant to a Qovermmnt^s Act or Ordinancej or affected 
religion or religions r i t e s ar^ usages, required the consent of 
the Governor of the Province, given in his discretion, for i t s 
3 
Introduction in a Provincial legislature* 
laie grant of consent by the Govermr General or the 
Governor to the introduction of a Bil l was not to prejudice their 
right of withholding their assent to the Bi l l , or of reserving 
i t . However if an Act was duly assented to either by His Ma^osty 
or by the Governor General or the Goveri»r, i t could not be held 
null and void on the ground l^at prior consent to i t s introduc-A tion was not given. 
1. Ibid»i p.68| para 119. 
a. Ibld*« para 103. 
3. Ibid.1 p.fiS, para 120* 
rropa.gsla iqit,, , MJt^h ^I'omsf (1933), p.S8, para 181. 
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Ifo legislatures in Indi^ - Federal oa Provincial - vers 
empowered "to make laws subjecting in British India suay British 
subject (including companies> partnerships or associations eon^ 
atituted bsr ©r under anjr Federal or provincial law), in respect 
of taxation, the holding of property, the carrying on of any 
profession, trade, business or occupation, or the employiaent 
of any servants or agents, or in respect of residence or travel 
within the boundaries of the Federation, to any disabil i ty or 
i 
discriiaination based up on his religion, descent, caste colour 
or place of birthi"" 
A Federal or Provincial law, »which laight other wise be 
void on the ground of i t s discriminatory character ' , was valid 
i f previously declared by the aovGrmr-»General or the Governor 
in his discretion, »to be necessary in the Interest of the peace 
2 
and tranguiHity of India or any part thereof* • 
Financial Relations between the Cffilfg^ fttta 
I t has already been pointed out in connexion with the 
powers of the Govermr that his recoiramendation was necessary for 
the introduction of any proposals in the Provincial legislature 
for the imt imposition of taxation, for the appropriation of 
1* Ibid*« p.69, paras 122 & 12S« 
This saved the legislations such as the Indian 
Crifliinal Xribes i c t , from being invalidated by the provi-
sions or para 122. 
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public revemes, or for any proposal affsctlng the putoMe debt 
of the Frovince or affectijag or imposing any charge upon; public 
revemesi 
yearly statement of the estiia'at^ revemes aixl exp&nm 
ditur© of the jprovince, a3x»ns with a statement of proposals for 
the appropriation of those revenues, vas to be laid before the 
Provincial legislature by ,the Governor. 
I 
Ihe etatemeat of proposals for appropriation was to be so 
arranged as to speeifj: separately <i) proposals which were 
votable by the legislaturej ( i i ) proposals which were not-votable 
(non-votahl© proposals in the nature of standing charges were to 
be distinctly specified within this c a t e g o r y a M ( i i i ) "those 
additional proposals (if any), whether under the votable or 
votable i^ealg' which the Governor regards as necessary for the 
2 
fulfilment of ariy of his •special responsibilities* *» 
Proposals relating to the following i^ Qadg expenditure 
Were ^ submitted to the vote of the legislat ive Assembly 
and constituted the non-votable proposals referred to in category 
( i i ) above* <A11 of the following heads of expenditure were open 
to discussion in the Assembly except the Governor's salaiy and 
allowances* 
para 9o. 
Ibid#, p.eSj para 96# 
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fhe following were th© Iseaids of expendifcure^ (noft-
votable items In the mtiar© of standing charges have been 
marked *) 
Interest, sinking/ fund eharges, ani other expenditure 
relating to the raising) service ami aanageaent of 
loans * f expenditure flJc^ or under the consti-
tution Act* } expenditure required to sat isfy a 
decree of ai^ court or an arbi t ra l awardf 
( i i ) Ihe salary and allowances of the Governor* $ of 
Mnisters* 5 aM of the Governor's personal or 
secretarial s t a f f s 
<i i i ) salaries and peiisions (including pensions payable 
to their dependents) of fudges of High Courts or 
Chief Court or Judicial Coiiuaissioners^} and expen-
diture cer t i f ied W the Governor^ a f te r consulting 
with his Mnistersf a& required for the expenses of 
those courts; 
(iv) Expenditure delaitable to jRrovincial revenues required 
for the discharge of the duttes imposed by the cons-
tut i t ion act on a principal Secretary of state} 
(v) Ihe salaries and pensions payable to, or to the depen-
dents of , certain mefflbars of the public services and 
certain other SUIBS payable to such persons (see 
Appendix ?II Part 
1 . jUM*> PP- 6 2 - f i a , para 9 8 . 
2. Part III of Appendix VII specified the following categories 
of public services whose salaries were non-votable (a) persons 
appointed by or with the approval of His f-ia^esty or fey the 
Secretary of State5 (b) Persons appointed by the Governor 
General in Council or by a local government before 1st April 
1924 to superior postsj (c) Indian Civil Service cadre, and 
(d> members of any Public Service Coimaisslon, In addition to, 
the sums payable to, or to the dependents of, a person in the 
service of the Crown in India under the order of the Secretary 
of State, the Govermr General or a Go verm r «upon an appeal 
preferred to him in persuance of the Rules made under the 
constitution*, were also non votable. See Ibid, f Appendix 
VII, Part I I I , p. 114. 
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Cbvermr was empowered to decide ' f inal ly and condusiVQly 
Ibr a i l purposes* whether a particular itoai of expenditure was 
mn-votable or not, 
411 appropriatioiis, whether votable or noiwvotablej had 
to be authenticated by the Governor, at the conclusion of thd 
i>adget proceedings* !!:he appropriation so authenticated was to 
be laid i^fore the legislature, but was not open to discussion. 
!l!he Ooi^ ernor was empowered to include sk^ r additional amoimts 
which he deexned necessary for the discharge of ar^ of his 
2 
special responsibilities* 
In effect these provisions empswered the Governor to 
a l ter or undo a t will» a l l or any of the financial provisions 
aiad changes made by the legislature in the budget proposals* 
Further, to the extent the Qovernor altered ^ e budget appro* 
priations on giounds of »the discharge of any of his special 
responsibilities*, he was only subject to the direct controlling 3 autlu>rity of the Governor-General* 
I* ITfflBQgalg loy, MjLs^? geteittig^ P-^3, para 98. 
2. Ibid*,, p,63 para 99j for arguments i n favour of this 
proposal, see page 16, para 39} and p. 62, para 97* 
3. In i t s Second Report, Sub-CoiBwittee Ko.l (Federal Structure) 
at the Firs t Session of the Bound Table Conference r e f e r r ^ 
to the Indian Opposition to financial provisions - **upon 
the question of finance, Indian opinion was that even the 
safeguards set out in the Report went too fa r , especially 
those giving special powers to the Governor*General.** 
.Maan gc, ^y^b-^ ipfii^ t^ffig, dated 13th January 
1931 para 
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asie ^aper proposalB on 'finance* were based on the 
findings and recoamendsttions of the comatttees and subocojiu&itteds 
instituted the Baund Tabie ConferenceJ In i t s third Eeport 
the if'ederal Struetur© Suia-Comaittee accepted the proposals of 
the Peel Coaaittee, which was created to go into the question 
2 
of finance* Xiord.Feel presided over the Committees — o n 
Federal Finances a t the second and the third sessions of the 
Bound fa^le Conference respectively* Ihe loost significant 
recoomeMation of the Firs t Feel Coiamittee was that i t ass ign^ 
the proceeds of income t ^ to the Provinces, the resulting defi* 
e i t was to is© aad^ up provisionally ^ contributions from tJie 3 
jprovinees which »would disappear gradually.» At the conclusions 
of the second session of the Bound Table Conference In December 
1931 another committee Kmwn as Federal Finance Committee headed 
by Lord Eustace Percy visited India in 1932, scruitlnized the 
recommendations of the f i r s t Peel (^mmittee and concluded that 
most of the Provinces wouM be in ,d i f f i cu l t position at the 4 outset of the federation, fflie jf^rcy Committee classif ied 
2MI) » (Central Publication ,Branch 
1931), I, 168R0, p. 19, para 8. 
P*13. para 44* 
3* S^ B y^lf J i M ^ .Pffi^ l appeared as <&ppendix to 
IMrd Report of the Federal Structure Committee at the Second 
Session of the Bound Sable Conference. See 
Report of Federal, Finance Committee (1932) page 7* 
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revenues into ?oaerail ani Provincial, whlcla ultlmatea^ formed 
the baste ot classll 'lcation In the Act of 19a§} In the l ight 
of the findings of tSi© Percy Coaimltte© th© leport of the f i r s t 
P©el Committee was jaodified and a two fold classif icat ion of 
incoffi© taxf was adopted providing laoth the Centra and the Rpo* 
vinces with definite proportions of the proceeds from the income 
tax* Thus personal income-tax collected in India, constituting 
about 6/7 of the to ta l proceeds and estiicated at 13*6 crores, 
was to i)0 allocated to the Proi'lnees on the basis of estimated 
Q 
Share of i^rsonal income-tax credita&le to each Province* Of 
the estimated amount of crore^ erores were required 
to be contributed by the Provinces to the Federation and no 
time limits as to the discontinuatioa of ^ose contributions, 
3 fee 
was laid down* /Percy Committee also favoured grant of emergency 
powers to the Federal Government authorising to/levy additional 
taxes and contributions fi^m the Provinces. Ihese suggestions 
were Incorporated in the second Peel Committee Eeport whlc^ also 
drew upon the findings of tti© I r ^ a n states• Enquiry Committee 
(Financial) regarding the financial arrangements to be pursued 4 in relation to the Indian states* 
1, Ibldfc I para 10. 
2. Ibid»» paras 74-76• 
3% lbld« f paras 79-82• 
4, See the Report of the 
The Indian States Enquiry Commlttee (Financial) (Report of 
the Indian States Enquiry Comndttee i Financl^al Cm^  4103/38) 
was appointed at the conclusiono*f- 'ttie second session of the 
Bound labl© Conference and was presided over by the Rt*Hon« 
JtC,C#Davidson. I t s recommeniations regarding the iamaunl-
tles and contributions of Indian states were incorporated 
in paragraphs 22-32 of the second Peel Committee Report. 
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Si© JsSiit© Pap®r propoB&XB of tSie Qov&rm&nt w©r© geaeraily 
based upon reaonmendatloiig of s&qqzA P@®1 CoisisitteiS 
fieportJ 
Revames derived from sources in respect oi which the 
Xegislatur© of a Govermr*s Province had excliisive or concurrent, 
power to laeke Xaws were aiiocpted to taie Frovinces» Revenues 
derived froia sources in respect of wMch the J&'ederai legislature 
« V. 
had exclusive power to make laws were allocated to th© Federal 
Government. The Federation was empowered to assign to the Pro-
vinces or states proportions from Federal revenues derived from 
sa l t , Federal excisesi and export duties. In case of export 
duties on4 Jute products a compulsory assignment to the producing 
units of at least SO per cent of the net revenue from the 
2 duty, had to fee juade. 
2he divisions of resources between the Federation and 
the Units, as envisaged by taie m i t e Paper i s elaborated in the 
S following tablet 
X* prooopals for Indian Constitutional Beforms (1933), p,6X 
para 132# also see paras 1S0«134, 
8. Ibid»j» p#62, paras 136 & 137, 
Bie Table i s not exhuastive but only i l lustrat ive* A comp-
rehensive and fu l le r l i s t of heads of revenues and their 
division between the Federal and the Provincial Governments 
can only bo preJarM in the context of the legislative sche-
dules in Annexure to & List II in Appendix VI (particularly 
items 34^37 and 49-64 of List I j and 12,22, 66-67^ with 
Annexure of l i s t See Igf PgnstltttUgPs; 
Reform pp» 104-11 j also pp» 21-22, para 66* 
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Sources of Eevenue d Bemdrs of Legl6< 
9 la t loa 
i 
0 Allocation of 
0 Revenue 
Import dutlea (except oxx 
sal t)I reoelpta fjroai 
f-ederal Coijamercial uMer-
takiiigs inclyaing the 
Railways J coinage j pro f i t s 
share in profi ts of Eesean?® 
Bank$ and ooi^ poJ^ation tax 
(being a super-tax on profi ts 
of companies). 
Export duties (excluding 
export duty on 4ute in case 
of t^hien at least half the 
net proceeds had to fee 
assigned to t^e producizng 
units)} sa l t duties $ tobacco 
excise$ other excise duties 
e^ Kcept those on alcoholic 
liquors) drugs and narcotics. 
ferialnal taxes on goods anS 








Land revenue} excise 
duties 01^  alcohol drugs 
and narcotics; Stampso 
(with certain exceptions)| 
forests and other Provin-
c ia l commercial under-
takings t Mscellaneous 
sources of revenue being 






power to assign 
a share (or the 
whole) of «ie 
proceods to the 
uni ts ; . 
Provincial, with 
power to the 
Federation to 




I t was further laid down that "sources of taxation not specified 
i n aJGy schedule will be provincial! but the Governor General will 
be empowered, after consultation with Federal ana provincial 
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Misistar© or their repifeseat^tivesi to doaiar© in his diaijjpetion 
1 tijat ai^ y tnjspecified source o i taxation should be 
A porcentaget ^ ^ bei£)g lisss than 60 per c&ntf 
m r m&r@ ^ a n 7& p&v cent of the i^ t rev&m& derived from * taxes t 
on income (other than agriculturaX Incoao) except ta:Kes on the 
Incoraa of eofflpant©©' (©acclusiv® ot at^ surcharg© impost by th6 
ProvliKsesi ana of ravemies d^Jfived from taxaa on the o f f i c i a l 
emlmeata of Federal offi^sars or taj^es on laeom attrlbatabl<i 
to chief coaHai0Slo«0r*s i^ovinees audi other Fedoral areas) was 
to be asaigo^d on a presarii»@d hasis to tha aovarmrs Brovinoes* 
Federal legislatloiia ragulatini; tmes on Imoim ^ieh 
affactad Provincial revema© a® if©il as Federal revefmas ware to 
bm iatrodiaced by leave of th0 Govarmr Gaisaral given i a his dia-
eratioft after cofisultiag the F ^ e r a l mwistry aM the Provincial 
a Minisferies* 
fho l^ovincial legislatures vera astpoviered to impoaey hy 
their own laglslatio% swr^marges on taxes on personal J^dneome 
of residents in the Pr->vinaa| the net proceeds going to the 
Provincc^collection i-'as to be made by the federal sgenoy. An 
U for Indian Con^titutioaal EefQgins p*22 
para 
2m Ibid* t p*62 para lQ9t Receipts frow taxation on off icers in 
Federal service and tax attributable to Chief Coiaiaission-' 
era* Provinces or other Federal areas were to accrue to 
Federal revenues^ see Ibid«| p»2S para 
para and para 140* 
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Ujpper llii.it of per oentj of the rates of taxes on itmim 
iK foree at ai^ jr tla©! exclusive o£ Jted^sral BurchargeSj was pro* 
posed tor the ProviiKsial ©urciiargesi 
Th© Federal legislature was also empowered to Impose 
surohargee on taxes on Incos© (other than agricultural incoos) 
the proceeds of which were to be retained by the Federation^ 
Anticipating the pos s ib l l i ^ that in th^ early years the 
aij^lre system df distribution a t ^ t leave the B'ederation with 
inadequate resources| the Milt^ Paper proposed ^ adoption of 
a transitory provision enabling the Federation to retain for 
i t se l f a block amount, for a period of ten years, out of the 
proceeds of the income tax distributable among the Provinces? 
But the Governor-aeneral was empowered in his discretion, 
to suspend these reductions in whole or in part, if af ter consul-
ting the Federal am Provincial Ministers he f e l t that their 
continuance endai^ered ther financial s tabi l i ty of the Federation. 
ahe net result of t^ese provisions was that not only the 
iiaplementatlon of the distribution of proceeds from income-tax 
para 67# 
2. Ibid*f p. 63 para 141, 
Ibid. , p, 63 para 139. 
4. Ibid>t p.2d para &8* 
5. Ibid»t para 139. 
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assigned to the provim&s was deti'Bmd Is^ r XO years but the 
Govermr iiemr$tX in his diecretion ms also axathoil sed to |>ro-
long this period. All this was in addition to th® authority of 
the Fedarstioa to izaposs surcharge for Federal purposes^ 
proposals appear a l l the inore halting and retarding when viewed 
in the l i ^ t or the reconuBendations or the F i rs t peel Coi&mittee, 
which sought to assign the entire net proceeds from incoiQe*ta:K 
to the provinces* 
!:^ aking cogniaance of the def ic i t provinces the Miit© 
Paper proposed grant of "subventions to certain Governor's Pro-
vinces out of Federal revenues of prescribed amounts and for 
" 1 
prescribed periods*" 
The term "prescribed" appearing repeatedly in the finan-
c ia l proposals of the White Paper was explained as "prescribed 
by His Majesty by Order in Council." !Ehe draf t orders were to be 2 laid before both the Houses of Parliament for Approval. 
Proooaals frtr Indian Constitutional Beforias C1933). p. 63, 
para 144. Ihe North Vest Fronter Province, Sind, Orissa 
and Jissam were believed to be needing assistance in view of 
their financial stringencies. See 3;bid., p.23 para 59, Lord 
Eustace. Percy's Committee brought the case of the def ic i t 
Provinces to the Ifotice of His tiajesty*s Government In i t s 
Report. Bie Second Peel Coauaittee on Federal Finance adopted 
the viewpoint and suggestions of Percy Committee ard recomm-
ended provisions for def ic i t Provinces, as also half of the 
proceeds of the jute tax to Bengal, me White Paper proposals 
incorporated the recommendations of the second Peel Coffiffiittee 
which were soon duly accepted by the Joint Select Coaimittee 
also. 
2. I M J ' i p. 63 para 146. 
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IBi© Wilt& Papea? proposals regarding borrowing were elso 
based upon the f i l i n g s ana rifecomeiidations oJT the ^edetallc-
Finaace CoauHlttee-. , Ihe Firs t Peel Coiuailtte© enunciated the 
principle on Provincial borrowings in paragraph 22 as Xollowa: 
^^©lere must, apparently, be a constitutional right in a B^ovince 
to raise loans in IMia upon the security oi i t s own-r* revemes, 
leaving I t j if need to learn hy experience that a Province 
with unsatisfactory finances will be liable ia borrow» if % aJ: ^ .all, 
at extreme rates* We^  wouM, however| give the Federal Govern-
a suitably r e s t r i c t s power of control over the time at 
which Provinces should issue their loans so a© to prevent ai^ 
interference with other issuea whether Federal or Provincial?"" 
aiie U»hit© Paper stated, "Sie Federal Qoverniaent will be 
empowered to grant loans to, or to guarantee a loan by, any 
Governors Province on such terms and under such conditions as i t 
may prescribe*" I t was further laid down that, *'lhe Government 
of a Governor*fi Province will have power to borrow for any pro-
vincial purpose on the security of the provincial revenues,within 
such liiBlts as may from time to time be fixed by provincial law, 
but the consent of the Federal Government will be required If 
either (a) there i s s t i l l outstaMing at^ y part of a loan made or 
Firs t Peel Coffltaittae Report* para 22* 
ProDQSal for Indian Constitutional Reforms^ (1933) p*64, 
para 148, 
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guaranteed hy the Federal 0ov©rrjm0nt or by th« Governor-General 
i n Council isefore the comtoenoeaient oi' the constitution i c t | or 
(i?) the loan i s to be raised out side India?*" 
W t j ? J^yyltfi^!^» 
Ev&vy person appointed by the Secretary of Stat© in 
Council before the coiruiienaement of the constitution Act was to 
continue to en^ Joy a l l service rights p0SS6S&@d by Hiin^  oi* wss 
f 
to receive gueh compensation for the loss of any of them as the 
Secretary oX Stat® considered Just and equitable* 
A summary of the then existing service rights of persons 
appointed by the Secretary of State in council was given in 
^ppeMix VII, Part I of the \^hit© Paper, These rights were 
sought to be secured partly by the constitution Act and partly 
2 
by the rules made by the Secretary of State. 
After the comencement of tbe i^ ct the Secretary of State 
was to make appointments to the Indian Civil ServiGe» Indian 
Police $Srvic« and the Ecclesiastical Department, The service 
conditions of these personnel were to be regulated by rules made 3 by the Secretary of State^, Mho was also required to make rules 
1, Ibtd«t p.e45 para 149» 
z* SqM p.69, para 182} 
also see p»68j paras 180 & 181. Part I of Appendix ?II 
listed 18 broad categories of •principal rights of off icers 
appointed by the Secretary of State in Council, see Ibid», 
pp, 112-113, 
Ibid*, p. 69# para 183. 
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regulating the number and character of the civiX posts to be 
held fciy persons appointed by the Crown and by the Seeretaify of 
StateJ 
Tae f'ederaX and the Provincial Goverraaents vere to appoint 
and deterioine the conditions of Service of a l l persons in the 
Federal ax^ the Frovincial Services^ others than persons appointed 
2 
by the Crown or by the Secretary of State. 
asie Federal and the Provincial Qovernaients were debarred 
from framing any rule o3r order affecting eajolments, pensions, provi-
dent funds or gratuities of an of f icer appointed to a Central 
Servicei class I | or to a Provincial Service before the Coioisence* 
ment of the Act, without the personal concurrence of the Qovernor-3 
General or the Governor as the case May be. 
Ihe member of a Provincial Public Service Coiamission 
were to be appointed by t^e Governor who was also empowered to 
determine! in his discretion, their number, tenure of office,and 
4 
conditions of service including pay, allowances, and pensions. 
Corresponding; powers of appointment etc. regarding the Federal 6 Public Service Commission were given to the Secretary of State. 
Ibid.t pp. 69-70 para 186* 
2. i lW*, p. 71 para 190. 
3. Ibld.t p. 71 para 193. 
4. XJM'i P* paJ^ a 197. 
Ibi^. . p. 72 para 196. 
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Fsx>m tile proposals rdlatlng to publio services oine can 
cleariy infer that tijough a welcome change was IntroiSuced iagr 
providing for the establishi&ent of the public service cojsmlssions 
'DOtil at the Provincial and the Federal levels isuch ot their 
purpose was defeated by excluding the two key services the 
Indian Civil Service and the Indian Polloe Service from the 
purview of the Federal Public Service Commission. 2he Secretary 
of State for India retained his amthority over these services* 
! • t 1 
Further no reserved post could be liept vacant for a period exceed-
ing three wnths without the previous sanction of the Secretary 
of State, save under conditions prescribed hia!' aSie Secretary 
of States as such, could coiapel the federal and the Provincial 
Qovermaents to reserve certain jobs for persons appointed by hici» 
An to the ratio of the British to the Indians in the recruitment 
to these services, a f ive year freeze was proposed by the Miite 
Paper? 
Ihe IsSiite Paper proposals concluded with a 'Transitory pro-
vision* seeking to provide in the constitution Aot| for the 
periodi "however s tort , by which Provincial autonoiuy may precede 3 the complete establishjuent of the Federation*" 
.mmpuUMx, Mtom. h Pp.6d-70, para 18S{ also p. para 72«. 
Hsi^^t paras 72 and 189 (I t was proposed that a statutoiy 
inquiry would take place af tdr five years)* 
|bid*t p*73, para 202| also p.4, paras 12 & 13* 
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Xhe Wiit© Paper^ proposals embodying the decisions of 
His Majesty(s Government, produced wide spread dilsiagor in the 
Indian mind* !IIhe proposals wero retrogrosslve and envisaged to 
appease Conseiwata.Vjei:xa4ority in the British Parliament. a!he 
mt out Gom of the Tsftiite Paper proposals was a limited, in-
defini te , and uneven federal govermaent, and a highly restricted 
and regimented provincial autonomy^ far-reaching encroaohfl®nts 
on the freedom of action of th^ representative governmental bodies 
wer© ensured providing for •safeguards*, special responsible 
l i t i e s ' , and *disarotlonary p o w e r s S i n c e a i l matters involving 
exercis© of authority by tai,€ Governor and the Governor-General 
without being accountable to the legislatures in India, ver© to 
remain subject to the control aM supervision of the Secretary v 
of Stat©, his authority was secured in a big way in India where 
a l l governmental act ivi t ies wea^ e to continue in the name of the 
to 
Crown aM a l l governmental powers were/flow from it* 
V/ith their enormous legislat ive, financial and executive 
powers the Governor-General arid the Governors were made more 
autocratic in the proposed set up of the White Paper. Hug© 
chunks of governmental expend! txxres were declared as non-vo table 
and legislatures were denied control over them* Even the conduct 
1, The l^ante Paper was originally issued by the Qritlsh Govern-
ment as Cmd. 4268 i t was reprinted tenager of Publication 
Delhi# Government of India Press(1933^ 
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Of leglsiattv© business was to b© regulated by rules aade W 
the Govormr General ^r the Goveriior as th© ease a i l ^ t be, 
proposals were severely and er t t ical ly debated in both 
the central and the provincial legislatures* safeguards 
were the principal target of attack aad 12i© retention of control 
* 
over the Indian civi l ana Police services by the Secretary of 
State and the slowness of Indianimation of the Avm^  caise in fa r 
special criticism*" Out side the legislature the opposition to 
the ¥hlt& Paper was s t i l l more proiKJunced* 1!he Liberals at theii 
annual session at Calcutta on April 17th denounced the safeguards 
2 as "a denial of constitutional Government,*' In April 1934 Mr. 
Jinnah characterised the IsSiite Paper as a * treacherous scheme' 
and the Ml India Muslim Iieague, in one of it© resolutions 
3 
recorded i t s eiaphetic protest against the federal schenie. The 
Congress rejected the ^ i t e Paper, out right by a resolution of 
the teridLng CoBuaittee, which was adopted at the Congress session 4 & in October 1934. Professor Keith wrote in my 1933i "In 
l l John Coatmani India the Bo ad to fe^jlf Government {Allen & 
Unwin Ltd. I London 1942), p*118» 
2. Ibid# 
3. The Muslim League Resolution, dated 11-12 ^ r l l ,1936 , See 
Alj. India Muslim League Resolutions 1924«l@36,pp.66.6?. 
4. R.Goupland. m U m M 
(Oxford University press 1944), part II,p»7| The Congress 
Working Committee Kesolutioni 12-13 June 1934. The Indian 
M U ^ m i M i Congress 
Committee Allahabad), p, 19-20* 
fi- Keith, A.B., on feggrlaA Rel^.trteng».intllRe;f<?r», .ftfld (Qjcford 
University Press, 1936) p.219. 
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view of the present cojfjditloiis of feeling tJoth in India and in 
this country i t may well be that the oniy course open i s to 
surrender British control of India." Ihis statement not only 
brings clearly the intensity and unanimity of the Imian oppo-
sit ion to the White Paper proposals, but also presents a straight 
forward approacli considered feasible by a leading constitutional 
authority froffi England, belying the Official British version of 
existence of a'host of unsursiountable Internal probleaie in IMia, 
obstructing i t s constitutional progress and rBcessitating conti-
nuation of the British domination as an arbiter and custodian of 
lildlA*s' interests . 
The proposals of the IvMte Paper were reviewed and scrut i-
nized by a Joint Select Committee set up by the Brit ish Parliament, 
In the next Chapter, therefore, we propose to survey the findings 
and recommendations of the said Committee* 
C H ii F T E a VIII 
OF IKDIA ACf I9a6 
In his speech at the f i n a l pX^mvy session of the Seeond 
Indian Eound Tabi© Coiilerence on 1st Decemiser 1831, itt** Eamsay 
MacDonaidf referred to th© proposal of setting up of '^oint 
meeting*, in futuz-©! for a f ina l reiriew of the whole reform 
schejaei On 27th June 1932, the ?i©eroj also made a statement 
2 
to this ef fec t . 
Ihe departwe from normal procedure iJn setting up a Joint 
Coiaiaittee before the'introduction of a Bi l l was considered fea-
sible aa i t faci l i ta ted Indian cooperation aHd ensured i t s effec-
tive Influence on the process of devising the reforias <at a time 3 before irrevocable decisions were reached by the Parliajnent»» 
m m T 0? m m m c o m m ^ 
Ih© Joint Parliamentary Select Committee ©am© into being 
in April 1933 and submitted i t s report in Itovember 1934. Lord 
Linlithgov presided over i t s deliberations and 21 delegates from 
X* Indian Itound Table Con|-erenoe CSecoM Session) Proceedime. 
p* 418* 
Statement by His Excellency the Viceroy, June 27, 1932, 




British India and the Indian States were associated as assesjs* 
orsJ In th© wrds of Sir C»X»Cliiiitaniaiil^ the laa^orlty of the 
Joint Select Coffiiiitteo jaade recoauaendations, "dotting th© I»s 
aM crossing the t ' s of the l ^ t © Paper, eaccept ti^er© I t was 
made w>rs©«" !Si© Indian ^delegates* appointed by. th© 
Oov^rment to participate in the examination of witneisses hefor® 
th© Coiamitt©©# "Ihey had no part or lo t in the deliberations 
of the'CoiQciitte© and the British alone were r©s|^nsibl© for the 
recojumendiatlons eaibodied in i t s reports !Jot a solitary recoauaen-
dation iaai© by the Indian 'delegates» proved acceptable to the 
Bri t ish. th& Joint Select Coffiaiitt^e achieved almost a miracle 
toy aaking th© Mhite Paper Scheme s t i l l mrsQ - an aiaazlng f^a t 
Indeed* ifiM toe Bi l l in i t s passage in Parliament uiaerwent 
further changes >for th© worse, a l l to sa t i s fy British die-
hardisia®<» 
The Joint Coffloiittee mad© a dis t inct ion between *federatlon' 
4 and 'responsibility at tho Centre** I t observed that a federal 
1. Ga^^er & Appadoral (ed* ), „4 Wfi tg Oh, 
In^iaft fisnstitution 1921«.47 (Ojcford University Press, 19S7) 
Vol.1, Sie Joint Comittee held 169 aeetings ani 
exasiined 120 witnesses between 4pril 1833 ai:)!! Ibvember 1934 
See Kulkarni V.B., Mlt t i^ , op»cit.,p.370 
C*5r.Chintaiaani, op . c i t . , 
pp*174»75j also see Ji.B.Keith, M , t o M A , . , M 
India 1660^1936 (Hethuen, 1936), pp.310 and 473-74. 
3, C»X.Chintaiaani and M.R*l'lasani, Injaia*s Constitution at Work 
(Allied Publishers, 1940), p.l2» 
-Ql.rm, feiii^im 
a m ) , para 
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legls la twe need not control the federal executive. In the 
context of th© Indiaia situation tMs was a neaniii^ful idea, 
Th© secord principle eaphasiaed by the Joint Select 
ComiiJittee -was that an a l l - India Federation witai a l l i t s 
anasjolies and iiaperfections was necessary for th© unity, strangtai 
« 
stabil i ty and prosperity of India as a wholes The third prin<-
ciple, ©fiiphasijsed by the Joint Coimdttee, contrary to their own 
fa i th in the' parliaffientafy systam, was that India taie exe-
cutive function i s .•#.• of overriding importance-" !rhQy f e l t 
the necessity for securing a eti^ng executive in th© Provinces, 
for9 as pointed out by th© Statutory Coaiaiission, •nowhere in the 
world there was such frequent need for courageous and prompt 
action as in India and mwhere was th© penalty for hesitation 
and weakness greater•* "Shis power must be vested in the Governor 
and so strongly have we been Impressed by the need for this power 
and by the lmportance< of ensuring that the Governor shall be able 
to exercise i t promptly and effectively, that among other a l te r -
ations in the vaate Paper, wo have f e l t obliged to make a number 
1, Ibid*t paras 30-32* IJh® draf t Report submitted by Lord 
Linlithgow, to the iloint Select Committee on 18 June 1934, 
referred to the benefits which would accrue from the intro-
duction of "cautious and conservative element*.••.which will 
make for sobriety and stabil i ty in Indian Politics of the 
future. 
} Vol. I , pU I I , para 24. 
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of additional recouuaendatlonis in regard to the Governor's sources 
of Information, the protection of police, and the enforcement 
of law and order 
services were to b® preserved as the badrbone of good 
government and to the Joint Select Coamitte© good government 
meant an overriding executive authority defying legislative 
© 
responsibility. 
Another principle accepted as a guide*lin® by the Joint 
Coffiffiittee was that the British Government was destined to assume 
the role of an arbiter in Inaia with eoiapulsive authority to 
*hold the scales evenly between conflicting interests aM to 
protect those v;ho have neither the influence nor ^ e ability to 
protect themselves* • 0nd©r the new system of Provincial Mtomisy 
this authority was to be secured and reserved in a manner that 
"those upon whom I t i s conferred must at a l l times be able to 
intervene promptly and effectively, if the responsible jMinlsters a 
aM the legislatures should f a i l in their duty#" This power of 
intervention was again to be vested in the Governor, in con^un^^ 
ction with the Governor-General by virtue of a similar authority 
vested in)^  Mm, " as responsible to the Crown and Parliament 
1* leport of the Joint Xiofltmlttee on Indian Constitutional Reform 
(1934), para 23. 
Ibid«t para 
3. Ibid.» para 
• aao -
for the peace and tranquilli ty of XMla as a w h o l e , a M for 
the protection of the weak m& helpless among her people. 
Th.& abint Select Coauuittee observed that Provincial 
AutonoJ®^ tsfouM havt been an inoonceivablo policy uiiless i t 
accompanied by such an adaptation of the structure of the Central 
Crovernment as wouM hind the auto miaous units together* In 
other words, the necessary consequence of Provincial AutonoJay 
an a l l India Federation? Both the Central' and the Proviiw 
cial Governments were to derive their powers and authority *froja 
a direci grant by the Crown?' 
She accession of Ixi&l&n States to the proposed Federation, 
however, could only take place by the voluntary act of laieir 
4 
Eulers* Jhus, whereas the powers of the new Central Qoverniaent 
in relation to the Provinces were to be identical in the case 
of each Province, they were {sound to vary in relation to the 
Indian Statesf 
Ba© Joint Select Coiaittittee accepted the Hhite Paper pro-
posal in recoffluending that the Federation was to be brought into 
©xiatence by the issue of a proclamation by His Majesty, af tor 
Minn . p q m x p ^ ^ ^ . o p . c i t . , para 25.. 
2* Ibid>t paras 26-27. 
3. Ibid», para 163. 
4. Ibid», para IM. 
IbM«f parae 
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the Hulers of the States representing not less than hlOX the 
aggregate population of the States, and entit led to riot less 
than half the seats to be allotted to the States i a the Federal 
upper chamber, had sigMfled to His Majesty their desire to 
accede to the i^'ederationj am an address had been presented to 
His Majesty t>y both Houses of Parliament praying for the issue 
of such a proclaraation. The Coiaaiittee also pointed out that the 
establishment of autonDW, in the Provinces was likely to precede 
2 
the establishment of the Federation. 
The Joint Coiiu&ittee) inspite of i t s acceptaiKse of the 
principles of Provincial Autonoay and all-India Federation, 
wa&ted the Central Govermaent to remain in possession of "a 
reserve of power which could be used at any iudiient by the 
Governor-General to redress the situation in any Provinsei if 3 
responsible government in th^ province should break down." The 
central Government was also required to serve as an authority" 
strong enough to maintain the unity of India and to protect a l l 4 Classes of her citigerffii*" The Joint Committee weighed the stren^. 
5 gth of the then existing central Government and observed; 
Uftit^ Paper (CM.4268), Proposal 4, 
Be^ r t of the Joint Cofiaalttee on Indian Constitutional 
RflPOy^  Vl^ Pax'a 40. 
4. Ibid.% para 41. 
6. Ibid. 
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"Indeed, the main problem wfoichi in, this spfciere, Parliament has 
novj to consider i s how to strengthen an already weakening Central 
Executive. W© believe that the Central Governflient which 
recoflim«nd will be stronger than the existing Government," $he 
reeoimitendations of the Joint Coffiaiitt@e aought to reserve over-
riding and compttlsive powers to the Goverswr-Creneral in Provin^ 
c ia l spheres "through interaction o£ his own and the proviiw 
c ia l Governor's special powers and responsibil i t ies," 
Ihci above extracts froia the Beport of the Joint Committee 
prove i t s positive prejudice against representative legislatures 
and i t s insietance on strengthening irresponsible executive 
authority br providing for special^^wers and responsibilities 
of the Governor-General as well as/Governor* Juxtaposed to the 
2 
statement made in para 27 of the Joint Committee Report which 
asserted that * under the Act of 1919 the Provinces were mt 
even autommous, were subject to administrative and legislative 
Control of the Centre and exercised only such authority as had 
been devolved upon them under statutory rule-making power, by 
the Governor GeneralS the above extracts highlight the Intrigue 
ing contradictions of the Joint Committee recommendations. 
1. Report o'f the Joint Committee^ para 40. 
2* Also see para 229 of the Report, for statement of excessive 
legislative authority of the Centre (including the le^isla^ 
tive powers of the Governor-General) under the Act of 1919. 
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lb define tJie sphere within which Provincial 
was to operative, the Joint Co/raaittee adopted the iael^od of 
the te Paper, by distrilmting the legis lat ive powers between 
the Centre aM the Provinces and defining the central and the 
provincial spheres of govermaent by reference to th is distr ihu-
tioni" List I I of Appendix ?I of the l ^ t e Paper, enumerating 
the exclusively provincial subjects and ,,>representiiig generally 
{ 
with certain additions sub4ect© earaarked as ^provincial' uixler 
the Devolution fiules of the Act of 1919, specified ttie sphere 
of Provincial Autonomy* While agreeing in general with the 
c lass i f icat ion of subjects as laid down in to White Paper the 
Joint Coiamittee observed "there are a few subjects includM in 
i t with regard to which a complete piovincialization aight, afe 
i t seems to us be prejudicial to the Interests of India as a 
whole?" 
concurrent l i s t (Appendix ¥1, U s t I I I of the V/hlte 
Pa^er) and ^ e provisions relating to the resolution of possible 
conflicts between the central and the provincial legislations 
1. Pa^ a^ 114 of the Proposals, 
JRefoyffl, gga^Jt para SO. 
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second saw the Ughfc of the day on 27th my 1930 '^ We wil l 
cojufine the present discussion to the treatment in the Report 
of the problems of devolution of power, and the relations 
between the central aM the pro'vineial governments^ 
The Statutory Coaaaission held the view that the ultictate 
constitution of India had to be federal. As an evidence of 
the growing consciousness of the desirabili ty of this form of 
polity for India the Coflimlssion quoted a.pronouncement made 
on 19th Dec. 1929 by the Haharaja of Bikaner i n the Legislative 
2 
Assembly of his s ta te . 
4part from the reason of an intimate relationship betweei 
the British India and the Indian states, federation was consi-
dered feasible by the. Commission on grounds of peculiar features 
of the Indian problem. "India i s gradually iK)Ving from auto-
cracy to democracy. As soon as an instalment of self-goveriv 
ment was introduced, i t was fouM necessary to accompany i t 
with a measure of devolution?" Need for elasticity* to bring 
about the union of elements of diverse, internal constitution 
1» Ihe reason given for spacing the publication of the two 
volumes was *If the two volumes were published simulta-
neously, the recommendations would be read f i r s t and in 
most cases the f i r s t volume would never be read at all* 
!iaie Indian Statutory Commission Report^ Vol.11, para 362. 
2* ^tottj^g^ paras 21<-22. 
, para 23.. 
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1 2 i n the Whit© Paper were approved the Joint Cofluaittee, 
M to the residuary subjects, the plan adopt^ii in 
White Paper leaving the allocation q£ the residuary sub4ects 
o 
to th© discretion of the Govermr « General, was endorsed. 
Referring to the statutory nature of th© proposed dis-
4 
tri|?ution of legislative power, th® Joint Coiamittee statedf 
"©i© result of the statutory allocation of exclusive powers 
will be to change fundamentally the existing legislative 
relations between the Centre and the Provinces, i t present 
the central legislature has the legal power to legislate on 
Bub^ectj even though i t be classified fey rules under taie 
Government of India ^ct as a provincial subject, and a provin-
c ia l legislature can similarly legislate for i t s own terr i toiy 
on aijy subject, even though i t be classified as a central 
subject J for the 4ct of each Indian legislature, central or 
1* SBLuig^s paras 111-12 of the proposals. Briefly stated 
the proposal was that where there was a conflict between 
the central aiad provincial legislation wit^ respect to a 
subject comprised in the concurrent l i s t , the central legis-
lation would prevail, unless the provincial legislation 
was resejpved for and had received the assent of the Governor 
General. 
M o m , paras, 61-63. 
3. Ibid*. para For the arguments put forth by the Joint 
Cofluttittee in favour of the three l i s t s scheme of the l^ ^hite 
Paper, see paras 66 & 232. 
4. ^M M n t POMmXm i^ op .c i t . , para 229. 
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provincial, requires the assent of the Cksveriior-Seneral, andi 
that assent having he&n given, section 84(3) of the Government 
of India Act Provides that the validity of any Act of the Indian 
legislature or any local legislature ©hall m t be open to ques-
tion in argr legal proceedings on the ground that the ^ct affects 
a provincial suiaject /or a central subject as the case my be« 
If our rocoffiiaendations are adopted, an enactment regulating a 
matter included in the exclusively provincial List wil l here* 
a f te r foe valid only if i t i s passed hy a provincial legislature, 
and an enactment regulating a matter included in the exclusively 
Federal Us t will fe© valid only i f i t i s passed toy the Federal 
Legislature," Questions relating to the validity of concurrent 
legislations were also in the l a s t resort, to res t with taie 
Courtsi Ihe Joint Gomiaittee approved the insistence of the 
l ^ i t e Paper upon a statutory allocation of exclusive jurisdiction 
2 
to the Centre and the Provinces respectively^ 
So mitigate the uncertainty arising from the inevitable 
risks of overlapping of the items in the three H s t s , the Joint 
Coaiaiittee recoiameMed incorporation of a clause in the Mt pro-
viding that,the jurisdiction of the Federal Legislature shall, 
notwithstanding, any thing in Lists II anl I I I , extend to the 
matters enumerated in List I j and that the jurisdiction of the 
.gf, J t e . , J > op.oit*, para 229. 
2, Ibid*, para 230. 
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Federal; togislature mider I4.fit I I I shalif mt withstanding 
ai^ytMng in List I I , exteod to the aatters snuiaerated in List 
m i " 
ilaout the Concurrent List the Joint Committee was of th0 
view that tMIIb i t was nacessary for Centre to possess in 
respect of the conciirrent subjects, a power of coordination or 
unifying regulation, the subjects themselves were essentially 
provincial in character therefore had to be adUuinistered 
by the Provinces and aainly in accordance with the provincial 
2 
policy* By making the Govermr-Seneral, acting in his discre-
tion, the arbiter between the conflicting claims of the Centre 
and the Provinces in the concurrent fieid> the Joint Comaaittee 
claimed to have preserved in the Hialted sphere of concurrent 
subjects the main features of the legislative relations between 4 th® Centre and/ the Provinces under the Act of 1919» to 
fflie Joint Gojainittee yaB averset/the suggestion that the 
power? of the Centre in the concurrent f ieM be used only where 
an all-India necessity was established, and where the enactaient 
could appropriately' be applied to every Province. I t also 
1. m op*cit., para 232. 
2. Ibid.y (1934), op .c i t f , para 233. 
3. Cmd. 426^y para 114 of the Proposals^ also see paras 111-12. 
o£, t^B fioffi^tt^e, op .c i t . , paras 230 & 233. 
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disapproved q£ any provision feqwiring the prior assent o^ 
tiie provinces I or of a majority oi' them, as a condition 
precedent to tHe exercise of the Centre's power in the 0023-
current field* 2Si© liaite Paper had suggested that the Centre 
should be debarred froffi so using i t s powers in respect of a 
concurrent subject as wuld impose ai:^ financial obligation 
on the Proviiice6# Bie Joint Coiamittee rejected this iimita-
tion aisoi '^Ihe Joint Select Coinmittee aeemed to have a 
pathetic fai th in the ©ffeciency of central legislation,** 
BIVISIQK OF FIHAICl^ L POmSi 
Regarding financial arrangements two conclusions were 
drawn by the Joint Cojsmittee from 'past experience of the 
©sdstlng ®yste«i that there are a few Provinces where 
the available sources of revenue are never likely to be suffi-
cient to meet any reasonable standard of expeMiturej and 
<b) that the existing division of heads of revenue between 
JBMflMf 234., 
2. Sir Sharafat iOMiad, M^.K^^iOfii op*cit,,p.lOS. 
Searching questions and arguments were advancM bsy Sir 
Austin ChamberUft, tord Beading, Lord Eustace Percy, Lord 
Salisbury and others during the discussions of the Joint 
Select Coxiunittee» As a result of these discussions the 
decisions embodied in paragraphs 233-34 of the Joint 
Select Coffiiaittee's Heport seriously iaipialred the provin-
c ia l AutonoJuy, See p* 106* 
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Centre aM Provinces leaves the Centre with an undue share ot 
those heads yiich respoJ^ most readily to an improvement in 
©conoMc Conditions*" Hence ISi© jus t i f ica t ion of a strong claiaj 
by the Frsviness (partieularly the more industrialized Provlnees 
l ike Bombay and Bengal) for a substantial share In the taxes on 
income* 
Conceding that, £mm the economic point oi viewi i t was 
desirable that the Provlnees should share tha proceeds o£ the 
taxes on income, th© Joint Gouaaittee considered i t laore appro-
priate to base tiie division upon the flnanelal anS econoiaic needs 
2 
of the Federation and the units• I t waS| however, considered 
necessary that "aiiy t ramler should be graduali i f dislocation 
of both Federal and Proviiiclal Budgets i s to avoided?" 4 
4fter suiamarlsing the ¥hlt@ Paper proposals on the <iues-
tloni the Joint Coaaaitteef observed "we agree that the percentage 
which i s ultimately to be attained ahould be fi;:H:ed as late as 
possl'ble by orders in Councilj but we see l i t t l e or na prospect 
Report of the Joint Committee on India Constitutional Reforii^  
paras 246 & 246• 
2. Report of q imf t t ^e , op.Cit., paras 249 & 87. 
3* Ibld*i para 240« 
4. Vihlte Paoey (Cffld> 4268iy paras 139 & 141 of Proposals. 
b. Report of tl^ e j-Qlnt Commlttee^ ^ op.cit*, paras 2ao & 24>1* 
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o£ the possiWlity of f m n g & higher pej?centage than and 
there i s an obvious di f f icul ty in prescribing in advance, as 
2 the Walte Paper doeS| a time table for the process of transfer, 
even though power i s reserved to the Governor-aeneral to suspend 
the process (or, as we assume, i t s initiation}^" 
1!he technical problem of deteraiiiilng the actual method of 
distribution of the income tax proceeds between the Centre and 
4 
the Provinces was l e f t by the Joint Coiamlttee for an expert body* 
I t has to be noticed that the Joint Committee not only 
reduced the provincial share to the miniiiiuaf that i s but 
also elifflinated the provision^' of statutory time limit of ten 
years for the implementation of the scheme. Ihe proposal of the 
"White Paper empowering the Governor-General to suspend the process 
of transfer of income tax proceeds to the l^ovinces was imter-
preted hy the Joint Committee to include within i t s meaning the 
1. Ihe t ^ t e Paper had proposed that the percentage should be 
i»t less than and m t more t^an 701 Cmd> 4268^ para 
139, of proposals• 
2. Ihe VSiite Paper had proposed that out of the sum assigned 
to the Provinces the Federal Government would be entitled 
to retain an amount, to be precribed, which would remain 
constant for three years and would thereafter be reduced 
gradually to aero over a further period of Seven years. 
Ibid* 
3. %pQrt of the Joint CQmmittee, para 
4. para 2&S. 
Sffldt psisa 1^9, of Proposals. 
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the suspeiision q£ th© Unltiat ioa* of the process also. 
2a© Joint CoiTifflltt;©© aXso did m t favour nm Whife^  Pspei' 
proposal^ mi^mving tJi© Fstjvimial l@glelatur©s to impose a 
sttf emargt m t ©xoeeding ok tii© tax leiried on tn© persomni 
2 
inooiae of persons r t s iaent tn th® Proirince» 
Miit® papor proposals securing to the Provinces 
©xelusive po¥letl^  to ifitpose ta^ces on agricultural Incomes waS| 
howet©!?, appiovedt 4 
.accepting l a prioaiple tli^ proposal for fi3£@d subvention 
from til© foiora l rovaimts to the d®fioit provinces l ike 03?issa, 
the KWfF, Assaa ai^ Sinfl, the Joilat Cofisiaitt©® proposed that 
•'th© arounts of the subvention should h© deteriainod aft©3? further 
i 
oxport in^uijty.*' 
a© proposal «ipO¥®ring the F ^ e r a l legis la ture , subject 
to thia approval of the Govornor-Qeneral in his discretion, to 
a l lo t to th© federal units a shax-e of the yisld of sa l t duties, 
federal excise duties, and ©xport duties (in the case of Jut© 
1. Ipid.t para 57, of Introduction, 
f op .o i t . , para 2i7« 
ft^ft^ 
Mt9m,iimh para 208; also see, m t e Paper, 
Appendix Annexuro to l i s t I I , item lb. 11, (of the 
Annex tur« )t 
paras 144 aoi i4S of the proposals^ 
fi^port 4f the Joint Co/amitte^* op^ pit* . (1934 n&ra 
paya 137 of Proposals. 
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export duly I t was obligatory to assign at least of tho 
proceeds to the producing uidLts), vas approved ^ the Joint 
1 CoiOiQittee* 
2 
I t referred with a p p r o v a l to the White Paper's proposed 
'Category o£ taxes* in which the power to itupose tax was vested 
solely in thts Federation, "though the proca^ds would b© dlstsfi-
touted to the Provinces, subject to the right of the Federation 
to impose a surcharge for federal purposes?"" 
©le White Paper contained a proposal that legislation 
concerning ai^ of the Federal taxes the proceeds froia which were 
divisiiJle between the Centre ana the provinces, would rotjuire the 
prior assent of the Goveri»r-General, given |.n his discretion 4 
a f te r consialtation with the Federal and the provincial iidlnlsters. 
Ihe Joi|it";CoiBffiittee disapproved taie provision of a statutory 
obligation on the part of the Governor-General to consult the 
provincial iMinlsters# 
i i m J i para aSQ, 
Cffid> 4268« para 138 of ppoposalsj l i s t I of Appendix VI, 
Items 
12) 
Report of the .Joint Cocuaittee .on Indian.Constitutional 
JMMSLiimJi para sei , 
CM> para 140 of Proposals* 
RapQrt of th0..j0int Coifiiaittee on Indian ConsMtutional 
MCam ildm.h para 2@2» 
Deaiirsg with the probl®^ of "CoiamerGial and other f o w 
of discrifflination* the Joint Committee sought to explain i t by-
dividing i t into %yo separate issues* Ihe l ^ i t e Paper^ had 
dealt with only on6 of these issues namely the question of 
administrative and legislative diecriraination against the British 
S 
coiamercial interests and British trade in Irdla. She other issue 
formulated by the Joint Coiamltte© in this Connection vjas that of 
discriiaination against the Brit ish imports. By expanding the 
definit ion and scope of the term 'discrimination', the Joint 
Committee in effect added to the volume ana sweep of the 'Special 4 
responsibil i t ies ' of the GoveriKjr-General and the Grovernor* 
I t was, therefore, reaojaaended that "to t^e Special res-
ponsibilit ies of the aovernor-Qeneral enumerated in the White 
Paper, there should be added a further special responsibility 
defined in some sueh teruas as follows« Hhe prevention of 
measures, legislative or adiainistrative, which would subject 
1. White Papery (Cffld> 4266)^ para 29 of Introduction} and paras 
18,122-124 of Proposals, 
Report of the Joint qoiaBdttee on Indian Constitutional Reform 
OSSij, paJ^ a 342, 
3. Ibid>, para 343. 
CM^ 4268^ para 18, item (c)} & p ^ a 70, item (d) of Proposali 
S* Cmd. 4268^ para 18, of the Proposals* 
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British goods, imported into India from the United Kingdom, to 
deseriwinatory or penal treatment*" 
Refering to th© adoinistrative and the legislative dis-
criialnation, the Joint Cafiyaitt©© f ^ l t that with regard to adminis* 
trat ive *discrimination*, a statutory prohibition *wuM be 
impracticable, for i t would be impossible to regiaat^ by aiqy 
statute the exercise of i t s discretion by the Executii?®,* I t , 
however, endorsed th© proposal of the VJhlte Paper that the 
Qovermr-Gensral and the Governors in their respective spheres 
should be charged with a special responsibility for the preven-
tion of diecrimination, enabling them to intervene in cases where 
a proposed action bjr their Idnisters wouM have a discriadnatojcy 
2 effect* 
The * legislative discriapl nation* on the other hand could 
3 
be statutorily defined and prohibited* 
following statutory provisions were fo r au l a t ^ by 
the Joint Cojamittee - •(!) ISiat no law restr ict ing the right of 
entry into British India should apply to British subjects doaii-
ciled in the U»K#} (2) I3iat no law relating to taxation, travel 
Q ^ ) , para 346. 
Cffid* 4268* paras 18 & 70 of the Beoposalsj & 29 of ttie 
Introduction! also see, Q^  g?? 
para 34^ 
3* para 349. 
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residence, property^ the hoMii^g ot public off ice , or the eairy-
ing on of my trade, business, or profession in British Iisdia, 
should apply to British subjects doMciled In in so f a r as 
I t isposss soiiditioas or restr ict ions based 'apon doMeile, res i -
dence or duration of residence, language, race, religion or 
place of birtiii' (3) Biat a comgai^ y incorporated in the U*K», 
should, when trading in India, be deemed to have complied with 
the provisions of Indian Xm i n this regardj and <4) fhat British 
subjects doiBlciled in who were directors, share holders, 
servants or agents of a compai^ y incorporated in India should be 
deemed to have eoaplied with ai^ j^r conditions Imposed by Indian 
2 
Law upon companies so incorporated. 
Ifee Joint Cojamittee observed that so f a r as possible tfeese 
statutory enactments were to be based upon the principle of reel-3 
proclty in India and 
i^gain on reciprocal terms the ships registered in the 
UmKw were not to be subjected by law in British India to aqy 
discrimination whatsoever, regarding the ship, her off icers or 4 crew, her passengers, or cargo* 
1. IMd*, para 
B. op .c i t . , para 362. For excep-
tions regarding tax exemptions to foreignersj and for the . 
lawful payment of subsides or grants for encouraging trade 
or industry in India see paras 356«66* 
3, Ibid. , paras 350 & 353. 
4« Ibid^t para 364. 
tax© Crovernop-Qeneral and th© aov©i?iK»rs In discharging 
their special reeponaiblllty of preventing legislative a i sc r i -
mination were, *'to withhold their assent from any megisure which, 
though not in form discriialimtory, wouM in their judgement have 
a discriminatory effeat t" I t was further recommended that the 
Instrument of Instructions to the Governor-General ax^ the 
aovernors should require them to reserve for the signification 
of His m^esty's pieasure, every such Bil l about which taiey had 
a doubt whether i t did or did not offend "against the intentions 
of the Constitution Act in the matter of disoricalnation?" 
mm, mmxmi 
me Heport of the Joint Coiamlttee aroused general dis» 
appointment in India, 4s observed by Subhash Chandra Bose, 
"Public opinion in India i s exceedingly hostile to the Joint 
3 
Cocjffiittee's Report." Ih© Council of the National Liberal Federa-
t ion resolved that constitution based on the lines of the 
Joint Parliamentary Coiainltt©© »s Report will be wholly unaccep-
table to a l l shades of Indian pol i t ical opinion and will , fa r 
froia allaying, very much inteiisify the present deep pol i t ica l 
^efgffffl, (?L,a34j, para 367. 
2. Ibid.. 
I 
3. S.C.Bose, op.c i t . , pp. 307-308. 
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discontent in the countryj"*' The Congress Working Cdmalttm con^ 
deiar^d the Report as 'worse than tlie ls?hito P a p e r » B o t h parts 
of the constitution the federal and tiie prois'ineial s^'ero ©qtially 
decried.« 
The Joint Select Coiacaittee^s Report, published in October 
1934 was debated in February 1936 by the Central Legislative 
Assembly. 14r. Bhula Bhai Desai, the leader of the Congress Parl^ 
ffioved th© following affl©nto«nt to the olTicial resolution o£ the 
jLaw 14©Jab©r to consider th© Report of fehe Joint Coiamitt©^: "This 
Assembly i s of opinion that the proposed scheme of Constitution 
for th© Government of India i s conceived in a sp i r i t of laperia-
l i s t doiaiaation and econofiiie e:xpioi tation transfers no, real 
power to the people of Inaia aM that the acceptance of such a 
constitution will retard instead of furthering the pol i t ical and 
economic progress of Ixidia and recoweMs to the Governor-General 
in Council to advise Eis Kajeety»s Qovarniaent not to proceed with 
3 any legislation based on the said scheaie,** Mr, Desai pointed out 
1* 
Coupland.HM teal^t f^ robX^ gc} Jnaigj 
Part 11, op.cit*, pp.7-8. 
3. Speech by Mr. Bhula Bhai Desai, 4 February, 1936j l^glslatly^ 
ifseffibly Debates s 1935 (Official R e p o r t V o l . 1 , pp.879.80. 
fwo outstanding critiques of the reform scheme (in 1934) 
came froia the Congress Circles. Ihe Wiit© paper proposals 
were exaJBined ana condemned by iir. Ha^endra Prasad in his 
presidential Mdress at iJoisbay in October (1934) and the 
Joint Cofflmlttee recojaaendations were scrutinised and dis-
carded by Bhula Bhai Desai in his speech of 4th Feb., 
1936^ 
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that the external a f fa i r s , defencei currency and e2:change, andt 
"perhaps state Railw^s", had been virtually excluded from tit© 
Control of th« Federal Legislature. In addition to this there 
were, the discretionary powers, ths special responsibili t ies, 
the GoverrKjr-G©iieral*e power of veto as a representative of the 
Crown, and his power '^ of i i^ividual personal legislation, the 
positive power of enthroning himself on the very throne of India 
i t se l f as an absolute and sole dictator.'* 
Refering to eome of laie main flaws of provincial Autonomy, 
JHr* Desai said that the scheae had put the Indians 'between the 
devil and the deep sea between the extras-ordinary powers placed 
in the hands of the Governor on the one hand and the great ser-
vices, who were going to have hack door influence against those 
(ministers) under whom they were going to serve. ' 
The aiaendiiieiit moved by Mr. Bhula Bhai Desai was lost by 
72 Votes to 61* In i t s place Jinnah proposed three resolu-
tions, a l l of which were carried by the combined Congress and 
3 
Kusliia Votes. Ihe f i r s t resolution provisioaally accepted ^ e 
Communal ^a rd . The second, cri t icised in deta i l the scheme of 
1. Ibid. -/^ vaA^  
2. Speech by te. Bhula Bhai Desai 4 February 1935, op»cit., 
pp. g79»80. 
fhe f i r s t resolution was accepted 88 votes to 16, the 
second resolution and third resolutions were carried hy 
74 votes to &8# See ©jupland E., op»cit., part I I , p.lO. 
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th0 Provin<5ial Autonoiny particularly tlie provisions reiatiiag to 
the estaiJiielment of the second chambers, the extra-ordinary 
and special powers of the Governors, and the rules relating to 
th<3 Police, and ths Intslligenee departffient* Arid the third 
resolution condeianed the plan of *all»Ir4ia Federation^ and 
urged ini t ia t ion of iiamediate e f for t s 'to consider how best to 
establish in British India alone a real and a complete respon* 
sible goverment* * 
m^.mmmm g^jmu^mi am)9 
Unmindfui of the general disapproval of the reform schewe 
devised the Joint Goaifflittee, the British Government proceeded 
with the process of »forging the Constitution* by 'almost rushing 
tha Government of InSia Bil l through the Parliament. * The Bill 
'was introduced at the erxl of 1934 and became law in the Summer 
of 
By a majority of laore than three to one in the House of 
Commons and nearly four to one in the House of Lords the recomm-
4 
endations of the Joint Select Committee were approved and passed. 
part I I , og.cit*, p# 9. 
ASS6mbl3f Debates^ 193e,¥olf I»pp.621,^78,676-76. 
3, Conpland H*, op.cit*, Pt»II, p. Vii, 
WlS^ffl x m r i m (e^lO C.H.Philips, (London, Oxford 
University Press, 1962), pp* 313-314. 
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In his speech in the Hous© ol' Commns on 6tli February 
Sir Samuel Hoait declared tjiat the majority of Indians 
would work the Bill and that th© British - Indian relations 
would iffipiJove with the Bi l l coming into effectl" Sir Samuel Hoare 
reiterated the o f f i c i a l version in assarting that thera m m 
d i f f i cu l t i e s ! inherent in th© Indian problem like racia l and 
religious clevages and want of adequate provisions of defence 
which had to be surmounted before India reached the avowed goal 
2 ' ' of self goveriroent* 
2aie speech delivered by Mr, C«a.iittlee subjected the asser-
o 
tions of Sir Samuel Hoar© to drast ic criticism. 
Referring to the views of Sir Samuel Hoare that the Bi l l 
i^uld be worked by majority of th© Indiansf Mr.Attlee said that 
the Bi l l h&& been rejected "by a l l th© live movements in India, 
not only by Congress and the Uberals, but by Labour and by mainy 4 
people classed as moderates.*^ Directing his criticism against the 
contents of the Bil l , Mc* Attlee said, "If you read the Bill,what 
str ikes you mainly i s the large number of reservations, 2!he 
1- Debates on Indian Affairs i House of Coamohs. (Session. 1934.. 
1 9 3 a S p e e c h of Sir Samuel Hoare, the Secretary of State 
for India, 6 February, 193^. 
2* Ibid. 
Debate on Indian Affairs i House of Comiaons (Session, 1934^$J) 
Speech of i^ r* C.R.Attlee, 6 February 1936* 
4, Speech of C.R.Attlee, 6 February 1935., op .c i t . 
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keymte of the Bill Is alstrasfc In fact , the one thing whicb 
seems to be l o f t out of tke Bi l l i s Ir4dian people »•*«« The 
leglslatui'© i s to be oveit loaded with conservative interestsi 
lamloardSi commerce and like* SeooM Chamber.® are to De se t 
up ludia i s to be ruled by the wealthy aad th© privileged* 
fh0 curioas tiling is^ that even those people are not trusted?"" 
fhe Privileged position of the Princes in the proposed 
Federation anj the arbitrary authority of the executive to over-
rule the legislature were cited as some of the glaring example® 
of inequality and injustice in the Bill* Umited franchise, 
absence of ai^ time H M t with regard to Iiidianization of the 
services, protection aM representation of the feudal ani the 
conservative interests were some of i t s other .grave flaws* 
"Indian© must take the responsibility for ttie future Government 
of their country, the Bi l l does not do that, •««*»* aind therefore 
we oppose it",declared Mr^  4ttlee» 
To understand the view point of the conservative sections 
in the British parliament, i t would be worthwhile to refer to i:he 
utterances of Mr. Wins ten Churchill, one of i t s chief spokesman. 
Speaking on the Ocoassion of the Second reading of the Bi l l , he 
declareds '^We have as good a right to be in India as a^y one 
Speech by C,R»Attlee, 6 Feburary 1986, op .c i t . , 
2* Ibid* 
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there J ©xcepfe^  perhaps, the eiasses, are th© 
original stock* Our Oavernffieiat i s m t an irrespomibl^, Goirsrn-
I t I s Qomjtment responsible to th9 Qrown aiad to Par 11 a* 
I t i s ineojnparatoi/ th© oest voirermeat ^ a t India 'nas 
ever p^&n or ever will His just i f ioat lon for the protee-
tioiis to British trad# aM cosaaerce vas • m maintain 
aa Mmy in India at a great burden of expense to this country, 
'while we give the protection of owir f l ee t , y i t le we gi^ e^ the 
f r u i t f u l advantage of our trad©, w aro entitled on taie highest 
grounds of Justice, as mil as eia|K>¥@ir#d hitherto msiapared 
sovereigntif, to proper am speoial eonsia«ration in regard to g 
our trad©*" Ha branded the Deelaration of Lord Irwin as 
•unfortunate*, and proposed the deletion of th® Federal clauses 
fro® th® Bill* Churehill concluded t "We hop© one© and for a l l 
to k i l l th@ idea that the British in India ar®. aliens w 
shall tr|r to inculcate this idea* •*#•* that we are th#r© for ©ver 
as honoured partners with our Indian follow subjeots whoa we 
invite in a i l faithfulness to Join with us In the highest func-
3 tione of government for their lasting benefit and for our own*" 
1* Speech of Winston Churchill on th© seeond Heading of th® 
Gowmmt of India Bil l , 11 Fobruarjr 1936 s Parllaiaontary 
.to^fftifS* ¥01.297, Col.WSO* 
3* yinston_,Churohil*, ..ll,,. gebmarar 1936* |Jop*cit., 
Col* 1663* 
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3210 speech oi" m* Ittle© delivered on 4 June 1936^ on 
th© Qoverniaent of India Bi l l j in the House of Coaimonsj was in 
weaker 
terns of veheraence and vi ta l i ty^ to the above speech of Mr* 
Churchill. Even as compared to his ovn speech of February 6, 
Hr# Attlee's speech of June 4, was considerably sulamieslv© and 
doolie. Ihls toning-down of labour utterences • they were 
evidently oecoiuing aore persuasive ard p l a c i d . r e f l e c t e d m t 
o n ^ the dliainishij^g support, in the Parliament, for the Lal>our 
point of view, where the party was already in a jainority, iaut 
the high sp i r i t s of the C^nseryativeB, omanating from their 
growing strength in England fcK>th, in the House of Coiaiiioa and 
out side* 
She Government of India Bi l l reached the Statute Book 
on July 24, 1931) aM received the Hoyal assent on august 2, 
193&. ISioiigh the provisions of the Bi l l were mt altered much 
during the course of Ms. i t s passage, however, whatever changes 
2 
were introduced, were generally for the worse* 
In terms of s t a t i s t i c s , the e f for t s culminating in the 
enactment of the aovernment of India Act 193&, were ©norisious. 
Sir Samuel Hoare, th© Secretary of State for India, who quit 
Speech of C#R»Attiee on the aoverraaent of India Bi l l , 
4 June 193a, hqu^^ .Q^ , 
?ol . 302, Cols. 1824^28, 
lS&aJteJL2§fl, 0£iCit. , pp* 49-60. 
- ass -
India off ice to bmom th© Fojreign Seeyetar/ of EBgiaiJd, stated 
iii the Hous€i or Cowboris during the third Eeading of the Bi l l 
on June 4 | 103a* 
"The Journey began ©even and a half y©a?s agoj 
PaJPliaaent f i r s t started tlie Statutoa?y Coffliaission upon i t s 
course Jwentyfive thoassiid pages of r@portS| 4000 pages 
of tho Official Heport, 600 spe®eh«s of ay houowabl© f r ien i 
tlie Bader Secretary of Btat# and lay se l f , 1S,600>000 mr&s 
publicly spoktnj written aM reported, a volume of woi^ ls iti fac t 
twenty times as graat as th@ whoi© of tfci© authorised version of 
the Siisi©, bear witoess fco She t o i l atta trou&ie that ar© behim 
1 today's del3ate»" 
QM m mt Wr im-i 
Iti terws of i t s contents, the Act of 1936, in the words 
o 
of "a reiaarkable feat of comtrueti¥e statesmaiaship" was 
considered by Indian copiidon as ' total ly ujaaccaptable»' l a 
IMia redaction of tiie Act was more or lass unanimous, thought 3 for varied reasons. Ui© Congress re;iectad i t because i t contairi^d 
1* by the Rt.Hon^Sir Samuel Hoare. Secretary of State 
iSSOMlS, 1031.36, pa37. 
8. Kulkarni (Orient I^ jngmane 
1961), p.373* 
3. Tnere i s not a single party in India which praises the 
now Act' even l iberals denouced it* See Sir Shafat Ahmad; 
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a scheme, for seif•government, but for maintaining Brit ish 
rule in the new poli t iaal conditions, through the help of the 
Indian Princes and sectarian, reactionary and pro^British 
I Organisations, the Musliis League anal th© i^inces were par t i -
2 
culai?ly opposed to the federal part oX the Act. 
nogotloQ over the drafting of a standard Instrument 
of ^cession dragged on. "Ifo' sens© of urgency in bringing the 
Indian State into the Federation was shown hy either the Central ' 
Oovernment or the princely rulers , aM the out break of war 4 
brought the unfinished negotiations to a stand a t i l l . " ®ie fedral 
scheme, as such, was not implemented and the Central legislature 
1. See Chlntamani & Masanl, op .c l t t . pp.l49»§0. ^Iso see 
'Eesolution of the Indian Rational Congress, 12^14 April 
1936* .jadA^i ,^ l^^^^n^Jr., fift^sffess -
(Allahabad), p. 77$ the W Pt.Jawaharlal 
lehru, 27 Beceiaber 1936 at the I M l m mi9MlS9mVM^t ©Oth 
Session, December 1936 (Published by the General Secretary, 
deception Coimaittee SOth Indian National CongresS| Faizpur), 
pp. 8-14J Resolution of the Working Coisiaittee of the Indian 
National Congress, 27 J^ebruary 1937, Indian national 
Coneressf Resolutions 1936..37. (All India Congress Committee 
Allahabad), pp.41«.44j *The National Demand' , Eesolutlon passed 
by the All India National Convention of Congress Legislators, 
19.20, March, 1937, m m ^ r n . i m i Vol.I 
p.182. 
2. Sir Maurice Ciwyer and A.Appadorai, (eds. )»op.clt*«VQl.IiP. 
XIVj also see Eosolution of the All India Kusliai League, 
11-12 April 1936 All India Muslim League, Resolution 1924-
36, pp. 66-67. 
3. M i . , Vol.1, p* OT. 
4. Philip C,e. (ed.), op .c i t . . p. 202. 
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constituted in 1936 under the provisions of the Act o£ 1919, 
continued to s i t as before. Hie powers and position of Central 
executive also remained unaltered* 
fhe provincial part of the leforms schesae, howeverj caae 
in to operation partly on July 3, 1936^ when the e l e c t ^ a l pro-
visions began to operate, and fu l ly on April 1, 1937f /Congress 
participation in working the Provincial autonomy was short 
lived, ils a result of the general elections Congress Ministries 
were formed in July 1937 in seven out of eleven In 
March 1938 the Congress formed a coalition ffiinistry in Assam 
alsoe On Sspts 3| 1939 the Viceroy declared India at War i^ith 
Germain ana assumed to hiaiseif special war time powers 
proiaulgating a number of Ordiances. 
"l!he Viceroy's action did no > laore than underline the 
fac t that inspite of the 1935 Act effective power s t i l l lay 
with the British, and that Indians themselves even in matters 
concerning their l i f e and death - did r»t count very auch and 
had no right to be consulted?" 
Co upland op.c lU, p t . I , p. 162« 
2m Ibid«y pt, I I , p. Viii* 
3m S.C.Bose, op^cit. , p. 329. 
4 . Affiiya Chatter^!, P^V^togmw^ Of M l g « 
1Q37>1947 (Firma K.L. Mukhopadhyaya, Calcutta, 1958), pp. 
245.46. 
6. Michael Edwardes : X e m . M f g i U g f e , o p l Q l t , 
p# 68} also see the Resolution of the Congress Workini 
Committee, September 14, 1939, at Wardha requiring the 
British Government to declare i t s war aims. 
« 3S6 
On September 11th the Viceroy annoimced the postponment 
of the introduction of federal scheme for the duration of the 
war. 33ie Congress !^a>rklng CoiEBniittee in i t s resolution of 
October 28, 1939, called upon the Congress iSinisters in a l l 
the eight provinces to resign their offices in order to dis-
sociate themselves from the War ef for ts of th<^  PK)Vincial 
GovernQjents]" and in compliance to the resolution ttie Congress 
ministries resigned by Hbv^ber 16, 1939. She consequent 
pol i t ical deadlock and suspension of the normal constitutional 
machinery in the Congress Provinces - non-Congress Ministries 
funct ion^ for soi^ e time in Orissa, Assma ai^ Kbrth-West 
Frontier Provinces, in other Provinces the Governors took the 
adiainistration into their ovn hands inuaodiately - continued up 
2 
to the close of the War. 
In the following chapter we propose to examine, in detai l 
the mechanism of 'division of power' - being a crucial factor 
in the in i t ia t ion of the Provincial ^tonomy-between the Centre 
and the Provinces under the .Government of India ilct of 1935. 
1. S.C.Bose, op .c i t . , pp. 339-42. 
2. Masaldar P.fi., op .c i t . , 172| also see Chintamani & Jiasani 
op .c i t . , pp» 157-58. 
C H A P T E R IX 
SIfE DISTRTOy^ O^  Qf fOWER gl^ ER tm G^^g gy 3-936 
The Statutory Provisions relating to the distribution 
of powers between the Central and the Provincial governments 
figured in Farts V,VI & VII of the Goveraaent of India ^ct 1936* 
' However, ixx>rder to have a comprehensive understanding of the 
power relationship obtaining between the Centre and the Provin-
ces i t i s necessary to'take-into account numerous other sections 
from various other parts and chapters of the ic t as also the 
relevent provisions fiit^ ia the Instrument of Instructions Issued 
to the Govermr-»General and the Provincial Govermrs, 
Resumption of a l l r ights , authority and jurisdiction 
by the Crown and their redistribution between the Federal 
. government aiid the units constituted the legal basis of the 
distribution of power under the ^ct of 1936J" Intensive and 
prolonged debate between 'Centralists * (suppor.tors of a strong 
Central Government) and ^ e «Autojaomists» (Supporters of strong 
autonomous units) for over three years (1930 to 1933) had 
preceded tSae settlement of the question of distribution of 
powers. The federal scheme that emerged at the conclusion of 
the BouM Table Conference was whittled down by the Joint 
Select Committee b.xA the House of CoMoons* Provincial autonoiny 
sec t ions . 
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"was substantially reduced and the Federal Centre was vested 
with powers which would have been deemed incredible to framers 
of the federal scheme of 1930*" Powers of the Governor were 
enhanced to enable him to operate as the effective head of the 
Provincial Government* 
Sie Crovernment of IMia Aist of 193& sought to implement 
o 
the scheme of Provincial Automm W attempting a distribution 
of the legislative authority between the centre and the Provin-
ces and by specifying that ''the executive authority of each 
Province extends to taie matters with respect to which tiie 3 legislature of the Province has pov;©r to make laws*" !l!he ^ct 
4 
of 1^36 in this sense embodied a dis t inct step forward* I t 
must, however, be emphasiaedj that the scheme of Provincial 
Autonomy like the scheme of dyarchy seemed to abide by the 
general terms and coMltlons formulated and specified in the 
1. Sir Shafatj PP* 88-89. 
2. For definition of Provincial Autonomy see Joint Parliament, 
tary Comrffj^ ttee Report^ para 48* 
3. aovernffifint of India Act^  1936. Section 49 (2)* 
4 . ^©la provisions df Part I I I of the Act of 1936 marked, a t 
once, the completion of a long process of decentralization 
and devolution of authority, and the creation of autonomous 
units for Indian Federation*" P»N.Masaldan, op«cit*, 
ppt 72-73 . 
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preamble to th© Act of 1919, which had mt been repealed 
th© ilct of 1936. Ihe preamble recognised and approved th© 
expediency of giving to the provinces ^in provincial laatters 
the largest measure of liTdependenee of Goverriment of India, 
which i s eompatibl© with the due discharge by the l a t t e r of 
i t s own responsibilities*" The responsibility of the Govera-
to be 
ment of India to the British Parliaiaent was not alJ^Jwe^coaw-
^romised by th© Act of 193S ana the distribution of powers 
between th© Centre and the Provinces, as such, was deMsed with-
out loosing sight of this significant factor* o 
She jftct • attempted a ' s t a t u t o ^ alioeation of powers' 
between the centre and the Provinces and deprived the Central 
legislature of i t s existing power to legislafee on any subject, 
»even though i t be classified by rules under the Government of 
India ^ct (1919), as a Provincial subject,* The corresponding 
power of Provincial legislature to legislate for their own 
terr i tory on any subject, even though i t were classified as a 3 central subject, was also discontinued* In the sevens schedule 
1, For the version of a value oriented nationalist view-{K>lnt 
in this regard see. K.T.Shah, Provincial Autonoaor^  (?ora 
Publishers, Ltd*, Bombay, Feb.1937), pp.61-69, 
Cpn« i^|,ttfie, para 229. 
3. SecW.on 84 <3) of the Government of India ilct 1919 provided 
that ai'ter having been assented to tgr the Govermr General 
(aia|Le_giSlations required Governor General's assent), "the 
validity of any Act of the Indian legislature or any Local 
legislafeure shall not be open to question in ary legal 
proceedings on the ground that the Act affects a Provimial 
subject or a central subject as the case may be." 
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of the Government of India Act 1936, were comprised three 
legislatlir© i i^ t s laying down the. subjects earmarked for Federal 
provincial and CoiKsurrent legislations. The l i s t s were gener-
1 
ally in confiriuity with those su^^gested in the White Paper. 
'lo resolve possible conflicts between the Federal and 
the Provincial laws on Concurrent subjects, i t was laid down 
that the i?'ederal law, whether passed before or a f te r the 
Provincial law * shall prevail, and the Provincial law shall, 
to the extent of repugnancy, be void. • However, i f a provin-
c ia l law on a coiKJurrent subject containing provisions fep^^gs 
nant to the provisions of an ear l ier central legislat ion, had 
received the assent of the (joverwr-Seneral or of His Majesty 
a f te r having been reserved for their consideration, the said 
Provincial law was to prevail in the province concerned* The 
Federal legislature was eiapowered to enact further legislation 
on such matters^subject to "the previous sanction of the 2 
Govermr-General in his discretion.*' 
To assure the Indian opinion that the powers of the 
Federal Legislature i n the concurrent f ield would be used spari«) 
hgly ana aiainly for tiie sake of maintenance of uniformity In 
j^oi^l parliamentary CotiMaittee Report, Vol.1, Part I Section 
11(2) In. the f i r s t instance the Lists were prepared ijy the 
coBiffiittee on the Distribution of Functions appointed at 
Third Roujad Table CksaflerenCe. 
2. The Government of India Act 1936. Sec t ion lO? , (1 ) and (2). 
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legislation, on the concurront subjects, tbo suggestions of 
the Joint SelQct Coji^ttee were embodied in paragraph OT 
of the Instrument of Instructions to th^ Governor-General, 
directing hiiu to see that thtj Goverriiaents of the Provinces^ . 
which v/ouid affected by the provisions of a Federal enact-
ment on a concurrent subject, were duly consulted u ^ n the 
pro|»sais and the financial implications if 
Jit this stage, a brief description of the three l i s t s 
(ij'ederal, Provincial and Concurrentv be in order!" 
This l i s t Included 69 items of a l l IMia importanSei . 
Some of these^iteffis were i His Majesty's Kaval, military and 
a i r forces; Contonment Boards} ecclesiastical a f f a i r s ; currencyf 
Post and telegraph; Benares Hindu University and Jligarh Muslim 
university; Censtis; Federal Railways; import & export; shipping 
and navigation; arms, aaaaunition and explosives; custom duties; 
sa l t ; corporation tax; weights and measures; income tax 
Federal Public Service Cojni«lsslon; ai^ fees In respect of ar^ 
of the matters in List 
i . For arguments in support of the contention that ii^orjaula" 
ting the Legislative Lists no attention was paid *to the 
needs and requirements of the iMian people,, - thou^ 
" Jtore than ample safeguards were provided for tdi© Imperial 
British interests % See K»T.Shah, op^cit. , 26W6. 
s^p Schedule ¥11, U s t I . 
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1 
PROVINCIAL LEGIGLmVS LIST: 
Comprised of 64 iteais including s public orderj ibl lce, 
Provincial Public Service Cojnmlssioni laM acquisition} Local 
Goverment} Public Health & Sanitation} Education} %rieul turej 
forests} land revenuej and fees in respect of ar^ jr of the 
matters in List I I , 
COICORREM IMQlBLAmE Lissf 
~fi;.t Concurrent Legislatii^© List was devided into two parts. 
Ifjhila the iteMS in Part I were to be legislated upon, in accor-
dance with the provisions of section 100, discussed above, the 
items in Part I I of the concurrent l i s t were subject to the 
provisions of sub-clause (2) of section 126 of the Act of 1935. 
!aie executive authority of the i'ederation extenied to the 
issuing of directions to a Province regarding the execution of 
aiir ^ct of the 1 federal Legislature relating to a matter 
specifided in Part I I of the concurrent Legislative List, pro-
vided the Bil l or amendment envisaging the issue of such direc-
tions was ffloved in the Federal Legislature with the previous 
3 sanction of the Governor General in his discretion. There were 
1. The Government,of India Jict 193&^ Schedule VII/, List II. 
2. Ibi^, , List I I I . 
3. Ibid. , Section 126(2), 
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215 items in Part I of the Concurrent l i s t , incXudibg the 
criminal lawj criminal procedure} c iv i l procedurej eviderae 
marriage divorcej removal of prisoners^ transfer of pro-
perty} will aM succession} t rus ts and trustees} contracts} 
arbitration; bankruptcy} stamp dutiesj legal medical e.rA other 
professions} news papers and printing presses} Lunacyj poisons 
and dangerous drugsj mechanically propelled vehicles} preven-
tion of cruelty to anlmals-j European vagaramy*, criminal tr ibes 
and fees in respect of ar^ of the laatters in Part I of the 
concurrent List^ 
Part I I of the Concurrent List contained 11 items^ 
including factories j labour waif are} un r^aployiBQnt insurance} 
trade unions and industrial aM labour disputes} infectous 
or contagions diseases} electricity} shipping and navigation 
on inland waterways} exhibition of cinematograph films} preven-
tive detention} and tojquiries and fees in respect of ar§r of 
the matters in Part I I of the concui'rent List* 
MglPWX WWi 
In the sphere of the residuary powers as in that of the 
1 
Concurrent powers the Governor General was given the role of 
real arbiter over the Federal and the Provincial Legislatures* 
2he residuary powers were neither given to the Federation nor 
1. Section 107 (1) aiad (2), 
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to the Units. I t was the Governor General acting in his 
discretion who was to decide ^^hich of the tv/o (Federal Legls-
latui*e or the Provincial Legislature) vjouM enact a law with 
respect to ai^ jaatter not ©numerated in aJTy^  of tho l i s t s in 
1 
the Seventh Schedule. 
Section 99(2) of the ^ct categorised the subjects on 
v;hich the Federal liegislature alone was competent to make laws 
and with regard to which a Federal law was always valid, 
irrespective of i t s ext ra- ter r i tor ia l operation* The Federal 
lajfTS secured for extra- terr i tor ia l operation were to be those 
pertaini-ng and applying —~ "(a) to British subjects and ser-
vants of the Crown in any part of Indiaj or (b) to British 
subjects v^o are doMciled in any part of India wherever they 
may bej |t or (e) to persons on, ships or a i rc raf t registered in 
British IMia or any Federated Stated wherever they may bej or 
(d) in the case of a Im? with respect to a aatter accepted in 
the Instrument of Accession of a Federated state as a matter 
with respect to which the F ^ e r a l legislature may ©ake laws for 
that state, to subjects of that state wherever they may be| 
or (e) in the case of a law for the regulation or discipline of 
argr naval, military, or air force raised in British Indiat 
members of, and persons attached to^ employed with or following 
2 that force, wherever they may be." 
1. ,„She, q^ymmm^ Pt Section 104(1) & 
2« Ibid>, Section 09 (2). 
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¥© may miu proceed to examine the statutory devices 
wharslay the Federal Legislature t-ras enabled to legislate on 
provincial subjects, under the Act of 1936* 
xhe Federal Legislature was authorised to make lavs on 
Provincial subjects for two or mor© f^ovinces if the legisla-
tures of i&ie Provinces coiKJsrned passed resolutions to that 
e f fec t , Acts of the Federal Legislature, **so passed may, as 
respects Province to which i t applies, feie amended or re-
1 
pealed by an Act of the LegS-slature of that Province." 
For applying ^ e Naval Discipline act to the Indian 
naval forces, the Federal Legislature was given po-wer to malte 2 
provision by enactment. 
Under Section 102, the Federal Legislature was authori-
zed to make laws for a Province or ai^ part Uiereof with respect 
to ai^ of taie matters enumerated in the Provincial "i^Slsiatiye 
List, i f a Proclamation of Bmergency had been issued by the 
Governor General, in his discretion^ Ifo Bil l or amendment in 
this connection could be introduced or moved in the Federal 
Legislature without the previous sanction of the Qoveaor-Creneral 
i n Ms discretion and the Governor fix» Se^ ra l was directed not 
to give his sanction, unless he was assured of the propriety of 
1. Hie Government of IMla .fect^  1036^ Section 103. 
2m Ibid.m Section 106« 
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1 
the provision in view of ijh.e natur® of t4ie emergency. If any 
provision of a Provincial Law was found to b© refugnant to a^ gr 
provision of a Federal L&a enacted uMer Section 102, the 
Federal Law, vrhether passed before or af ter the Provincial 
Law was to prevail and the provincial Law to the extent of the 
2 
repugn^cy- was Void* 
Section 108 gave taie Gov^rmr General in his discretion 
certain powxs of prior sanction* Thias no Bi l l or amendmeiit 
could be iBOVed or introduced in the Federal Legislature with-
out the previous sanction of the Governor General, which-
"(a) repeals aimn&B or i » repugnant to any provisions 
of any iict of Pax'liaaent extending to British Indiaj or 
repeals, amends or i s repugnant to any Governor 
General's or Governor's Act, or asg^  ordinance promulgated in 
1. section 102 ( i ) . 
2m Ibid#, Section 102 C2)j clause (3) of Section 102 laid down 
the followingt-
"A Proclamation of Emergency -
(a) may be revoked ty a subsequent Proclamationj 
(b) shall be coaaaunicated forth with to the Secretary 
of State and shall be laid by him before each house 
of Parliament} and 
(c) shall cease to opei^ato at the expiration of six 
iQonths, unless before the expiration of that period 
i t has been approved Kesolutions of k>th Houses 
of parliament.** Clause (4) of Section 102 reads -
"A Law made by the Federal Legislature which that 
legislature would not but for the issue of a Procla-
mation of Emergency have been competent to make shalJ 
cease to have ef fec t on the expiration of a period 
of six months af ter the Proclamation has teased to 
operate, except as respects things done or oMtted 
to bo done before the expiration of the said period/' 
jtTfuyther elaborated this power of the Federal Legis-
lature to make laws for tSie Provinces, See Ttm 
Govermieiit Qf IMia {Amendment), Act 1939,Section l (b 
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his discretion by the Governor General or a Governors or 
(e) affects matters as respects "fetich ths Govcrix>r 
General iSf by or under this Act, required to act in his dis« 
cretionj or 
(d) repeals, aiaends or affects any Act relating to aiagr 
police foreei or 
(e) affects tdie procedure for criuiiml proceedings in 
Mhich European British subjects are concermdj or 
( f ) subjects persons m t resident in British India to 
greater taxation than persons resident in British India, or 
subjects companies liot controlled and managed i n 
British India to greater taxation tSian companies wholly 
controlled and managed therein 5 or 
(S) affects the grant of rel ief from any Federal tax on 
income respect of income taxed or taxable in the United 
iangdoffli"" 
Previous sanction of the Governor General in his dis-
creUon v&s necessary for tiie introduction of a Bi l l or amend-
ment referring to categories (a)(b)(c> and <e) above in a 
Provincial Legislature, 
I t was further laid dovn that, "unless the Governor of 
the Province in Ms discretion thinks f i t to give his previous 
I* ^ e Goveragient p£ India .Act 1935^ Section 108(1). 
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sanction, there shall not be introduced or moved aijjr Bi l l or 
aciendiaent which — 
repeals, amends or is repugnant to any Govermr's 
Je t , or any ordinance promulgated in his discretion by the 
Govermrj or 
( i i ) repeals, aitcends or affects argr iict relating to any 
police force." 
I t was clarified that grant of previous sanction did 
m t restrain the Governor Oej:^ral or the Governor from exer-
cising his right of withholding assent to, or reserving 
2 a Bi l l af ter passage. Hoiwever, an ^ct was not to be deeicaad 
invalid only for want of previous sanction or recommendation 
3 i f assent to the said Jet had heen given a f te r passage. 
The Par 11 suaent reserved to i t se l f the ultimate author i^ 
4 
to legislate for the British India, or ain^  part thereof. 
Except in cases where i t was expressely periaitted, under l^e 
provisions of the ^ct of 1936, the Federal aM the Provincial 
Xiegislatures were debarred from making aciy law amending any 
provisions of the i c t , or any Order in council aade thereunder, 
or ai^y rules made umer the Act by ttie Secretary of State, the 
Government a^ lyy^f^ Act 1936. Section 108(2). 
2. Ibid«i Section 109(1)« 
3. I ^ . , 109(2). 
4. Ibid, f Section 110(a)* 
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Governor General or a Governor either in his discretion* or 
' in tSie exercise of his individual • 
A brief reference to the all-enbracing reserve powers 
of the Governors, prajjecting into the f ieMs of legislation, 
and administration is indispeiisabl© for a balanced under-
standing of the distribution of power between the Centre and 
the Provinces, From the preceding analysis of the distribution 
of Legislative Powers i t i s apparent that the Govermr-General 
and the Governor were given exceedingly crucial roles in the 
schemef 
two 
The distribution of power had ' / j dimensions — vertical 
aM horl2@ntal* In his analysis of 'division of power* 
Jrth\ir Mass made a distinction between * capital division of 
powers* — that i s , division of power between governmental 
bodies at the capital city of a defined pol i t ical ^jmunity 
and *areal division of power* —. where power i s d i v i d e 
among areas or regions -which exist or can be created within 
the pol i t ica l couikunit^r. VSien th© power i s divided between 
Centre and regions, the structural pattern of power i s vert ical 
Government of India ^ct 1936^ Section 110 <b)(ll) . 
2, Ibid.t Sections 102, 104, 106, 107,108,109,110 and 126 
involved the Govermr-General in the scheme of legislature 
distribution of power between the Centre and the Provinces, 
Sections 106,108,109 & 110 spelled out the Governor's 
legislative powers. 
Mm. (ed.) Arthur Jpss (Free Press I l l inois 1959), pp. 9-11. 
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Thus the division of power between the Centre and the provinces 
In the 4ct or 1936 confirmed to the •vertical pa t tern , ' On the 
other hand division of power between the governmental bodies of 
the same areal unit az the capital city i . e . between the Federal 
Legislatiure aM Governor General or oetween the Provincial 
legislatures and the « Governors^belongs to the »horiz^tal 
pat tern. ' In the Act of 1936, horisantal division of 
power was used witai ingenuity with a view to blurrii^ and l i a t -
ttlng the vert ical division of power. Both ..at the Centre and 
in the Provinces, horissontal division of power between the 
representative (legislature, a in ls t fy etc*) and unrepresentative 
(the Goveruar General aM the Goveriaors) segments of governoient 
was carried out with a view to keeping the former brid}.ed Sajsr the 
l a t t e r , "Capital division of power*, as such ensured a highly 
controlled working of representative insti tutions a t the Centre 
and In the Provinces. •Division of Power', i t mast be remem-
bered, serves as an instruaientality in t&e realization of t^e 
basic objectives or poli t ical values of a democratic coiaaunity. 
Under a colonial system of government, the »division of power', 
inevitably became an instrumentality of imperialistic in teres ts . 
^ e a l division of Power between the Centre and the 
Provinces, on the basis of the three Lists of Schedule Seven of 
1» ilrthur I-lass (ed»), op .c i t . , pp* 9-10 & 27«47. 
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Act of 1936, was manapulated by a shrewed and calculated mam-
©uverlng of the device of 'capital division of power*. 
In view of the then existing pol i t ica l conditions and 
pressures, a definite aM apparent constitutional advance along 
the line& of ^vertical division of power' in India had become 
inevitable. The Provinces, had to be given more powers and 
more autommy. fhe logical (Co.urse^  for the British to uphold 
and secure the colonial objectives in India,,, was to make the 
Governor ——. the provincial chief executive appointed and 
responsii»l© to the British Government ~ more powerful vis-a-
vis the Provincial Legislator® aM M.nisters?' Gurtailment of 
GoveriK>r Generals direct authority over the Provinces, necessi-
tated by tb© introduction of the scheme of Provincial Autommy, 
was neutralized by laie corresponding increase in the powers of 
the Provincial Governors over the representative and autonoiaous 
governiaental insti tutions in toe Provinces. In ef fec t what trans-
piredi vas that yihiile the direct controls exercisable by the 
!• Ihe manner of appointment of the Governor-#ho was appointed 
by the king Emperor on the adtice of t^e Secretary of State 
for lEdia - was quite d i f ferent to the other Dominions where, 
af ter the passing of the statute of Westminister the Qover-
mvs were appointed by the Crown on the advice of the Domi-
nion cabinet, generally from among the nationals of the 
Dominions. The Indian Goveriwr was on the other hand the 
agent of the British Government in the Province, charged 
with the safeguarding of British authority, British Commer-
c ia l rights and British Officials* legiMmate interests , i f 
need be against his own ministers and the Provincial Legis-
lature." Sae Provincial Governor i s therefore the key arch of 
the steel frame, and i t i s not surprising that the suggestion 
to declare the member of Indian Civil Service inaligible for 
appointment as Governors was summarily rejected." See 
Chintamani and Masani, op#cit», pp. 46-4?. 
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Governor-CJ^nsral over the representative segments ot the 
Provincial governments were reduced, a corr@S|®Mii^ increase 
l a taie powers of the Govermr* who i a his turn remairied account 
•taole aM subject to the authority of Vm Qovermr aerieral, 
ensured th« compulsive amenability of t^e provincial goveraaients 
to the Ccfntral directives ' ajfid policies, 
.Snal/sis of distribution of power bett«reen the Centre and 
the provinces in the context of horizontal ai^ the "Capital 
patterns in the Act of 1936, brings out the following specific 
features of the scheffle« 
Im Slme the Goverjsor General was in no way responsible 
or accountable to the Federal Legislature, the controls exer-
cised hiitt over the Provincial Goveranents were exclusive 
and iuaaune of legislative scrutiny^ 
2. fhe controls exercisable by representative seg-
ment of the Central goveroBent (Federal I^egislature and 
Hinistry) on the f^ovincial Governaents were, on the other 
hand, both limited and comitional. Ltmited in the sense ttoat 
the Provincial Ciovormrs were exempt from the purview of i t s 
control, ana conditional because in the exercise of a l l i t s 
2 important powers over the l^rovinces the Federal Legislature 
1. Government of IMi^ Act of i M 193fi. Section 64. 
2, Ibid. , Sections 102,104,106,107,108,109 & 110. 
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vas subject to the discretionary authority o£ the Qovernor-
Geaeral* Ihe only situation in which the Federal Legislature 
could make law for two or Provinces without involving 
the di^cretionsffy powers of the Oovermr General was when two 
or fiiore Provincial legislatures voluntarily agreed to have 
a Federal law on certain provincial suhjects^ 
3# At the Centre, i t was only the Govermr-General who 
was empowered to exercise direct control over both, the repre-
sentative as well as the unrepresentative segments of Provin-
c ia l Governments. 
I t i s ir>w apparent that to coiapr^encl the problem of 
distribution of power between the Centre, aixl the Provinces in 
i t s ful lness, a study of the numerous powers of the Governor 
in respect of Provincial matters and powers of the Governor-
General over the Governsrs i s indispensable* IWe may now, there 
fore, probe into the legislatujre Powers of the Governor i n -
order to get a f u l l view of the legislative relationship obtaliE 
ing between the Centra and the Provinces. 
^gm^^ QF %m (^QWmQ^'-
the 
Besides Chapter IV of Part I I I oi/Government of India 
Jict (1936), the legislative Powers of the Govermr, also lay 
1. Governmaytt of India Act 1935. Section 103. Such laws were 
provinsional in nature, for the provincial legislatures 
had the right of repealing or aiaending them by their own 
laws* 
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1 scattered in other chapters oi* Part III* I t has to be mticed 
that aimost a l l Urn legislative poiKfers of the Gover»>r v©r© 
to be Qxercis^ by him ©itaier ' i n his discretion' or on his 
'individual JMgment*, and according to Section ©4 th© Gover-
nor, in the execution of a l l these powers was^^'under th© 
general control** of the Governor-<.Gen0ral and was to comply 
with such particular directions mgy from time to time be 
given to him by, Khe Governor General in his discretion?" I t 
i s true that the Govermr-General was required to sat isfy him-
self tSiat nothing in the directions issued by him required the 
Governor to act in a manner inconsistent with ar^ y Instrument of 
Instructions issued to the Governor His Majesty. But two 
points need be emphasiaed in this regard. Firstljr the Instru-
ment of Instructions did not eiwisage any definite principle 
of noii-interference by the Sentr© in the Rrovincial a f f a i r s . 
1. See Government of India Act 19a&yChapter I I of Part I I I 
Section 67| Chapter I I I of Part I I I Sections 62,63,65^67-
69,74-77,84 & 86# for powers of the Governor in relation 
to financial legislation See Sections ?8-S3j also see Chap-
ter V, Part I I I , Section 925 and Chapter YI, Part I I I , 
Section 93. 
2. Ibid»< Section Prof. K.I.Shah attempted to enuiaerate 
the discretion powers given to the Govermr ufjder the Act 
of 193S and described 32 powers in this context. He located 
another 16 poi^ rers given'%he Governor to be exercised in his 
individual judgment. See K.I.Shah z Provincial Autonomy 
pp» 87-94 & 96-102. 'So all-embracing are these reserve 
powers or safeguards (Governors discretionary powers and 
Special responsibilities*) that they cover the entire f i e l d 
of adtninistration and legislat ion. * &caiya ChatterJi^!Ihe 
Constitutional Development of Indiai 1937-1947 (Firma E.L. 
kukhopadhyay, 1968), p.9« 
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Secoi^ly the ^udgiaeEt; of consistency of d i rec t ioa | to the 
Instrument of Ins true tioiis was l e f t to th© SoveriKsr-Gciieral 
himself and fwthur there was the statutory provision that 
the validity of the Gove rno rac t i on was iwt questionable 
on grounds of i t s inconsistency with aii^ Instruaient of Instru-
ctions Issued to him. 
Si© legislative powers of the Governor were as follows s 
©le Governor could swmon address, prorogue and disso-
Ive ^ e Provincial legislature at his discretion,^ SSie Governor 
in his discretion was to appolat, from amongst the aembers 
a presiding off icer in aach house of the Provincial legislature 
to perform the duties of the Speaker or the Deputy Speaker 
(President and Deputy President in the case of Legislative 
a 
Council) in their absance. 
JfCting in his discretion the Governor was empowered 
to remove some of the disqualifications for the aiembership of 4 
provincial legislature* Enactments iff/ the jprovincial legis-
lature, providing for the purd-sjunent of persons refusing to 
give evidence or produce documents before a legislat ive & 
Coamittmf when duly required by the Chaiman of t^e CoMitittee) 
1.- The Governgient of India Mt 193&y Section 63(2)« 
2. Ibid^, Sections 62 and 63(1^(2) , 
3. Ibid,^, Section 6S (3) 4 
4. lbid>« Section 69 (e) & ( f ) . 
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were subject to "sucsh rules«»#»•safeguarding confedential 
jnatter from disclosure^ as may be made by th© Govorraar 
esierclsing his individual ^udgment^  fh© Governor could 
suiiaaon Joiat lae^tiJc^s of th& Chambers of Provincial Leglsla-
2 
ture. In respect of the Bil ls passed by the Provincial 
legislature aod presented to the Gov@raor«for m Bill could 
becofii® an Act unless assented to th& Governor in His 
Majesty'•s name - i t -was in his discretion, that the Governor 
was to declare i«?h©ther he assented to the Bil l or withheld 
his assent therefromf or reserved the Bil l for taie considera-
tion of the Governor a&neral, JSie Governor, in his discretion the was also authorized to return Bi l l together with a message 
requesting i t s reconsideration in whole or in part and recoinm-
3 
ending such amendments as he deemed f i t . In regard to the 
Bil l reserved by a Governor for the consideration of the 
Governor-General, the la t ter was to declare in his discretion 
"either that he assents in His Majesty*s name to the Bil l , or 
that he withholds assent $herefrpm^ or that he reserves the 
Bi l l for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereoh." 
The- Governor General in his discretion could also direct tfee 
Governor to return the Bi l l to the provincial I«egislature 
1. Government of India i^ ct 1936. Section 71 (4) & (6)} 
SecUon 68 (1) & (2). 
2. Ibid., SecUon 74 
3,. Ibid. , Section 
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together with a message recojsmendlng reconsideration or 
aweMments. Bills returned by the Governor General for recoii-
slderatioa to the Provincial Lagtslatxires aM repassed by 
were to b© presented again to the Govermr-G@neral for his 
consideratioiu 
« 
A Bil l reserved for the signification of His Majesty 
pleasure wuld not hecom© an iict of the Provlnolal Legislature 
unless and unt i l , within twelve aionths from the day on t-Aiich 
i t presented to the Governor, the l a t t e r aiade i t known by 
2 
public notification that His Majesty had assented thereto. 
By way of extreme precaution i t was further provided that Ik 
ai^ Act assented to by the Governor or taie Governor General, 
"may be disallowed by His Majesty -within twelve months from a 
the date of the assent*" With regard to the rules of proce-
dure of the Provincial Legislatures i t was laid down that *the 
Governor shall in his discretion, af ter consultation with the 
Speaker or the President, as the case may be, make rules —— 
(a) for regulating the procedure of , aM the coMwict of 
business in, the Chamber, in relation to aiy matter 
which affects the discharge of his functions in so 
fa r as he i s by or under this ^tet required to act in 
govarnment of India Jet 1936, Section 76 (1). 
2. Ibid.^ Section 76 (2), 
3* Ibid*« Section 77. 
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his discretion or to exercise Ms individual Judgment} 
(b) for securing the tiiaely completion of financial biasi-
nessj 
ic) for proMbitting the discussion of.. .•. .ar^y matter 
connected with any IMian Statej and 
(d) for prohibiting, saT?e with the consent of ^ e Governor 
in his discret iom-
(1} The discussion of any Joiatter connected with 
relations between His Majesty or the Governor-
Gemral and aqjr foreign state or Princej or 
ill) the discussion, of ax^ laatt&r connected with 
the t r iba l areas or excluded areasj or 
<i i i ) the discussion of tai© personal conduct of the 
Huler of any Indian State or of a laember of the 
ruling faiaily thereof^ 
Jif ter consultation with the Speaker and the President the 
Governor authorised to make rules as to the procedure with 
respect to joint s i t t ings of, and coiamunications betv/een the 
1 
two chambers of the Provincial Legislature. He was also 
eiiipowered to direct that "no proceedings shall be taken in 
relation to a Bil l , clause or axaendment" on the ground that 
the same would af fec t the discharge of his special responsibi-
l i ty for ''the prevention of ai?y guav© menace to the peace and 
1. Gqyerim^y t^, fff ^ 193&, SecUon 84. 
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1 tranquillity of the province or ajqjr part thereof." 
Numerous provisions authorized the Govornor to legis-
la te in the Provincial sphere. During the recess of the 
Provincial Legislature, the Govermr was empowered to promul-
gate ordinances. In respect of imatters requiring previous 
sanction or approval of the Governor-General in normal course, 
the Governor was required m t to proniulgat© an ordinance with-
out instrufitions from the Governor General. Every such ordi-
nance was to l>e laid before the Provincial Legislature aM 
isPouM have ceased to operate at the expiry of six m. weeks from 
the of the Legislature} or i f a resolution disapp-
roving i t was passed the legislature, upon the passing of 
such a resolution. Ordinances were subject to the power of 
disallowance by His Majesty and couM be withdrawn at ai^ r time 
2 
by the Governor. 
In addition to the above mentioned power of promulgating 
ordinance during the rccess of the provincial legi i lature, the 
Governor was armed with tJie authority to promulgate Ordinances 
at ahy time including taie period when the Provincial legislature 
was in session - on matters in respect of iiMch ho was required 
to act in his discretion, or to exercise his individual jud-
gment. Such ordinances were operative for six BK n^ths in the 
1. Governmfipt of India Act 1936, Section 86 (2). 
2. Ibid. 1 Section. 88. 
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f i r s t instance but could be extended for a further period 
1 
of six aiontlas. I t was furthesr provided that ordinance - belong-
ing to this category wouM be "deemed to an Act of the 
provincial legislature which has been reserved for the comi-2 deration of the Govermr-General and assented to by him." This 
provision ensured that in concurrent subjects the Ordinance 
3 
would previal over the Federal Law. In exercising his pov/ers 
under Section 89, the Governor was to act in his discretion 
but i t v;as specifically provided that "he shall not exercise 
any of his powers thereunier except with the concurrence of 4 
the Governor General in his discretion." 
*For the purpose of enabling him sat isfactor i ly to 
discharge his functions* requiring hi® to exercise his discre»» 
tlon or individual judgiaent the Governor was also entitled to 
enact G o v e r n o r ^ c t s . Like the Ordinances promulgated under 
section 89, the Govermrs iicts were also ensured priority over 
Federal laws in conciu'rent f i e ld , /.ll such Acts were to be 
communicated, throu^i the. Govermr General to the Secretary 
of State who was to lay them before each House of the PaS^lla-
£ xaent, These functions of the Governor were to be exercised 
1. Government of India Act 1036^ Section 89, 
JB. Ibid., Section 89 (4), 
3:bld., Section 107. 
4, Ibid., Section 89 (6). 
Ibid., Section 90(1} (3) & <4). 
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by him in his dlscretloa but with the concvtrrenc© of the 
Goveroor-General i n his discretion, Wail& the executive 
authority of a Province extneded to excluded and part ial ly 
2 
excluded areas, »no Act of the ij'ederal Legislature or of the 
Provincial Legislature % could t j apply to those areas, -unless 
directed by the Governor, fhe Governor was authorized to 
specify exceptions or modifications i n this regard. For taie 
peace and good goverraaent of excluded or par t ia l ly excluded 
areas within the Province, the Governor was empowered to make 
regulations, which could * repeal or amend Jict of the F^»ra 
Legislature or of the provincial Legislature, on any existing 
Indian law', applicable to the area in question,, Such regulat 
tions, could not become effect ive unless they were assented 
3 
to by the Governor-General in his discretion. 
Chapter YI of Part I I I of the 4ct contained ejnergency 
provisions. If at any time the Governor of a Province f e l t 
sat isf ied that a s i tuat ion had arisen in which the government 
of the Bcovince could not be carried on in accordance with the 
provisions of the Government of India iict, he was authorized 
to declare by Proclamation feat "his functions shall , to such 
!• Xm^, IdM, Section 90 i&h 
2. Ijaid, % Section 91, 
3. Ibid, , Section 92, 
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extent as jsay b& specified in the Proclaniation, be exercised 
by htm in his discretion." The Qovermr couM assiamtJ t:© MM -
seK a i l or a«y of the powers vested in Provincial body 
1 
or authority.' Operation of any provisions of tha Jlct of 
193S relating to aiw Provincial body or authority except the 
High Court could be suspended by the Governor. Jhe proclama-' 
tion was to remain valid for gix jaionths unless revoked earlieri 
and had to be coaiaunicated to the Secretary of Stat© and laid 
before each House of ParHaaent, With a resolution of approval 
pass^ by both Houses of parliament, the duration of a procla-
fflation could be further extei^ed by 12 months. A Froclaaation 
couM remain in force, by subsequent resolutions^ up to a period 
2 
of three years. The Qove^mr was to exercise these functions 
in his discretion but m aroclaiaation vas to be issued W a 
(Jovermr, without the concurrence of the Goverror General in a his discretion. 
Bie iict provided elaborate safeguards to British 
economic interests and citistents in India. Chapter I I I of 
Part V was based on the recoimnendatioiB of the Joint Select 
Governfpent of India ^ct Section 93 (1) (a) & (b). 
2. Ibid.^ Section 93 (2} and (3). 
3. Ibid.. (5). 
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Coimoittee t^iiich in i t s turn had expended and hardened the 
provisions of the Vlhite Paper. "Discussions had, in fac t , 
Been^iittiirfced xnt t h i s — - a M ^ t ^ Jfehrjn Report 
had-made tentative e f for t s to remove certain jni sunders tarsal ngs 
aiid suspicions froia the Miads of European Capitalists. Consi-
derable progress was made by the Minorities Coffimittee of the 
Fi rs t Round 2able Conference} the second Round fa hie Conference 
had also given active attention to the subject, the IMrd 
Round Table Conference dealt with i t in greater detai l and 
thoroughness J* and the Joint Select Coiociittoe put the ciaping-
stone to the edifice and, stripping the phraseology of the 
Siird Bound Table Conference of i t s trappii^s, expressed 
unequivocal!;^ and vigorously what had been suggested delicately 
2 
and tentatively.^' 
Section t t t of the Sovernment of India Act (1935) 
exempted British subjects dofflioiled in U.K» from so mch of 
any i'ederal or Provincial hm as ixaposed way restr ic t ion on 
the right of entry into British India or in regard to rights 
I* The Report of the Committee on Commercial SafeEu^^rds^ 
the Third Round Table Conference^ spalled out thfe basic 
principles which were la ter incorporated in the Act of 
1936 (Section t t t to 117)* The Joint Committee accepted 
the views expressed in paragraphs 16 to 26 of l^e Fed era j. 
Structure Coiamittee' s Fourth Report (1931) and agreed to 
the principle that the •discrimination* could be checked 
only by prohibiting i t constitutionally. 
2» Sir Shafat ii.Khan, op«cit», pp- 12&-29* 
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of travel, residenc©, property, public ofrice, occupation, 
trade business or profession. This provision, however, was 
m t applicable in case of "uMesirabl© persons^*j and the^ 
postulated- reci^roc^l ^af-«guards-reiati-ng ^-di-scr i^f iat ioa-
against Indians in Englaiai. 
Section 112 prohibited imposition of taxes which wer® 
discriminatory against British dojnieiled sub^Jects and firias!' 
Companies in corporated in aisi those incorporated in 
India having British subjects deaiciled in U.K. as their 
directors, shareholders, servants or agents, were accorded 
2 
safeguards against coffiQiercial disoriffiination, 0iscriiliinatory 
treatment under ai^ Federal or Provincial law prohibited 
against ar^ ship or a i rc ra f t registered in as also 3 
against their crew, passengers or carg©* Companies incorpora-
ted in U.K. and carrying on business i n India were declared 
eligible for ^any grant, bounty or subsidy payable out of the 
revenue of th© federation* or a Province* to the same extent 4 as companies incorporated in British India were* 
qX I m ^ Section 112 (1) (2) & (3). 
2. Ibid,, Section 113 (1) & <2) and Section 114 (1) (2) & 
(3). 
3. i ^ M Section l i a (1) (2) & (3). 
4 . I l^d, , Section 116 (1) also see <2) & <3). 
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Dlscricilnation in respect of Professional and technical 
qualifications was sought to be checked by providing that no 
Bill or amendment pertaining to those matters was to be moved 
In the ifVderal Logislature without the previous sanction of 
thtt Goveriior-Ganeral in his discrefcionj or in a Provincial 
Legislature without the previous sanction of the Governor in 
his discretion. Ihe Governor-General an! the Governor were 
also exiipowered to disallow the regulations made under the 
provisions of aiw federal or provincial law, respectively, on 
grounds of technical discrluiination. In the discharge of 
these functions the Governor-General or the Governor exercised 
1 
his individual judgiaent. Sections 120 and 121 safeguarded 
medical qualifications and off icers of the la i ian Medical 
Service against discriaiination. 
Executisn of the provisions relating to •discriialnation* 
was one of the special responsiMilties of the Governor-2 
General and the Governor. The Instruments of Instructions 
to the Governor general and the Governor authorized them to 
d i f f e r froiB their Mnisters if in their ^individual judgment* 
the Ministers advice "would have effects of the kind which i t 
i s the purpose of the said chapter (Chapter I I I of PartV) to 
prevent, even though the advice so tei^Sered . . . . . i s m t i n 
.Qffv^ywnt q£ Section 119(3). 
2» For the special responsibility of the Governor General 
See Ibid.^ Section 12(1)(©) & ( f ) j For Governor's special 
responsibility see Ibid., Section 62(1 )(d). 
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conflict with any specific provision of the said l e t , " The 
special responsiiaility in this regard extended to both 
'direst discrimination (whether by means of d i f ferent ia l 
tari^f-ra4;es -or -t>yHaeans 
Imports) and indirect discriiaination by means of d i f ferent ia l 
treataient of irarious types of products. * I t also extenied 
* 
to measures which "though not diseriiainatory or penal in 
form, would be so in fact?" 
Ihe scheme of administrative relations between tSi® 
Centre and the Provinces imposed additional limitations on 
the Provincial Autonoaiiy. Provisions in Act reserved in 
the hands of the Governor-General and the Governor a nianber 
of basic poi-^ ers vrhich ought, legitimately, to have belonged-te 
the Provincial Goverment answerable to the legislature-
fsir Chimanlal Setalvad, a known moderate and l iberal pol i t i -
cian f e l t obliged remark that "responsibility i s buried 
o 
in a Pile of reservations, safeguards and discretions." 
1, See Para XIII of the Instruments of Instructions to the 
Governor General and Para XI of the Instrument of Instruct 
tions to Governors, Cmd. 480B (Instrument of Instructions 
to the Governor GeneVaX ania Governors). 
2, Ibid., para XI?. 
3, Chintamani and Masani, op^>clt», p. 93. 
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Part VI of the ic t (1936} enmerated the provisions 
relatiri^ to adaiinlstrative relations befcweeil^entre and th« 
Provinces. The f i r s t principle laid down in this regard was-
— p r o v i n c e b e - s o - -
exercised as to secure respoct for the laws of the Federal 
legislature which apply in the Province." The Govermr-General 
was authorized in his discretion to direct the Governor of 
ar^ y Province to discharge as his a^ent either generally or 
in ar:^  particular case, any functions in relat ion to the 
t r ibal areas, defence, external a f fa i r s or ecclesiastical 
2 
af fa i r s , With the consent of the Government of a Province, 
the Governor-General was authorized to entrust to that Govern-
ment or to i t s off icers , functions in relation to any matter 3 
to which the executive authority of the Centre extended. The 
i'ederal legislature could confer powers and impse duties upon 
a Province, or a f f i ce r s and authorities thereof, even in 
respect of matters outside the jurisdiction of the Provincial 
4 
legislatures. Extra costs of administration incurred by the 
Province in this regard were to be paid by the Centre? 
I* Goverment of IMia Act^  1936. Section 122(1). 
2. Ibid., Section (1) (2) & (3). 
3. Ibid., Section 124 (1). 
Section 124 (2). 
6. Ibid., Section 124 (4). For a discussion on the possible 
complications which could arise in the context see. 
K.T.Shah t op .c i t . , pp. 65-S6. 
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Section of the Act enjoined upon every Province 
so to exercise i t s executive authority as m t to impedfe or 
prejudice, the exercise of the executive authority of the 
..Federation. Xh<s executive authority of the Federation exten-
ded to the giving of such directions to a Province "as may 
appear to the Federal Crovernment to be necessary for that 
purpose^^" I t also extended to thw giving of directions to 
a Province as to the luipieiaentation of ar^ y Act of the Federal 
legislature relating to "a matter specified in Part II of the 
Concurrent Legislative List," A Bill proposing the authori-
sation of issuing of any such directions was subject to the 
2 
previous sanction of the Goveraor-Creneral in his discretion, 
•She executive authority of the Federal Government also exten-
ded to the Issuing of directions to a Province in respect of 
the construction and maintenance of iseans of conmiunloation 3 
of military importance, Bie Governor-General, acting in his 
discretion, also had the power to issue orders to the Governor 
of a Province for the purpose of preventing ahjr grave menace 4 to the peace or tranquilli ty of India or of aijy part thereof. 
Gpy r^nffl^ i^ t pf Section 126(1}. 
2. Ibid., Section 126 
3. Ibid., Section (3} ai^ (4). 
li&plicatlon 
4. Ibid.f Section 126 (6). For a discussion on practical / 
of section 126 in the Provinces see Chintamani and Kasani 
Inaia'g gt l^rfej PP. 26-33. 
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Section 126 of the Act v^ittled down the restr ict ions sugges-
ted l3!jr the \«aiit@ Paper on the powers of the Federal Government 
and the Governor Gener<^ and gave them excessive administrative 
and reglslative powers over the Provinces?" The Centre could 
2 
require a Province to acquire land on i t s behalf. 
lEhe Provinces were entitled to be entrusted with func-
tions relating to broadcasting which would enable them to 
construct and use transmitters, and to impose fees on construc-
tion and use of transieltters and receiving apparatus in the 
provinces* But in the exercise of these functions, the Provin-
ces were 'subject to such conditions as ma^  be imposed by the 
Federal Governjaentj Disputes between the Provinces and the 
Federation relating to these provisions were to be settled by 3 
the GovernE>r-General in his discretion. 
Sections 130 to 134 of the Act (of 1936) dealt witai 
inter-provincial waterj.- disputes comprehensively. If i t appea-^ 
red to the Government of a Province that I t s interests , i n 
1. In his "Constitutional History of India". Professor A.B. 
Keith described section 125 "as a very striking deroga-
tion from Provincial ilutommy.** For an lllumlniating, dis-
cussion on this point See Sir Shafat h^mad Khan,op.elt«, 
pp. 113-18. 
^OVfgtMgnt ^f Section 127. 
3. Ibid.^ Section 129. 
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water trom arjy natural source of supply in angr Goveripr*© 
or .Chief coiaiiiissioner*s Province or Federated, Statedhad been 
or were likely to be affected prejudicially, the Provincial 
Government was required to lodge" a complaTnt wi^Tr^e 
1 cr®at@ 
Oovernor-General, who was authorized to/a coBimission of 
inquiry in this regai'd. decisions taken and orders made^  
by the Governor General af ter consdering th® coaiiiisslons 
report were f ina l and the Provincial Legislations reptignant 
to such orders were void to the extent of the repugnancy. 
In respect of interproviiasial water disputes, Jurisict ion of 
2 
courts was barred, the parties, however, had a right to appeal 
to His Majesty in Council, 
Section 136 provided for the possibili ty of the crea-
tion of an Inter-Provincial Council by His Majesty in Council, 
charged with the duty of inquiring and adMising on inter-
provincial disputes or subjects of mutual and QomM>n interest 4 
to the Provinces and tiie Federation, 
mmcmiVE PQWERS OF IHE GOVERHQR8 
2he powers (executive) and position of the Governor 
as head of the Provincial Government, deserve special attend 
tiom 
1. QQY r^ntftent? Qt, im^.M:^. .xa^s, section 130. 
2. lljiji.. Section 131, 
3. Ibid, f Section 133, 
Ibi_dj»» Section 136, 
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Appointed by His liajesty by a ComuLssion. under the 
1 
Royal Sigu Manual, the Governor of a Province, exercised 
the executive authority in a Province on behalf of His 
Maiesty. ^©ith^r directly or through off icers suDordinate 2' to him.' !ai© executive authority of each Province extended 
to matters in respect of which the legislature of the Pro-
vT- 3 -vince had power to make laws. The 4ct provided for a council 
of ministers to aid and advice the Governor in the exercise 
of his functions, except in so far as he was required to 
exercise his functa.ons in his discretion or on his inlividual 
judgments If a <iuestion arose as to Aether an^ matter was 
or was m t one in respect of which the Governor was re(Jwlred 
to act in his discretion or to exercise his individual Judg-
iaent, the decision of the Governor in his discretion was f inal . 
Kie Govermr was authorized, to preside over the meetings of 
4 ^ the council of ministers* !She taiaisters, chosen, sumaoned/ 
Gpyernment of India 4ct 193b, Section 48 (!)• 
2, I_bid«, Section 49 (1). 
3. Ibid., Section 49 (2). 
Ibid. I Section 60 (1) (2) & (3). In the Act of 1919 the 
Governsr was required to be "guided*' by the advice of 
his ministers in transferred subjects. 33ie word "guided" 
was replaced by the phrase "aided and advised" in Section 
60 of the Act of 1936. I'his change signified the relative 
importance of the Governor vis-a-vis his Mnisters in the 
new 4c t« 
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sworn by the Governor in his discretion were to hold off ice 
during his pleasure. 
I t has to be TOticed that instead of providing for 
conventions whereby Qie uovernor or a province could gradually 
acquire the constitutional position ano3^gous Governor 
of other Doiainions, he was armed with overriding powers which 
enabled hia to function as the vir tual head of the* Provincial 
Government^ Gantfary ^ rnianimous resolve of the 'Provin-
cial M Constitution Sub-CoissiittQe that "the chief Mnister 
should preside over meetings of fee cabinet^' except on ar^ 
special occasion^ the J^ ct empowered tSi© GoVermr i n his dis-
2 cretion to preside/over the Council of Mnisters, aie 
J 
Governor was made the pivot of the entire provincial adaiinis. 
tration. The legal position of the Council of Mnisters, i n 
the context of sections 48 to of the Act, was that i t did 
not legally form part of the executive authority of the 
Province, as i t did under the Act of 1919. The Calcutta High 
Court af ter taking into account sections 49-63 and 69 of the 
Government of India Act, observed - "Although in popular the 
language the Ministers may be referred to as "%/ Government* 
(Calcutta, Goverment of India Central Publication Branch 
1931) Beport of the Sub-Cofiunittee fe.II, para 6, p«42. 
Government of India Act 1936^ Section 60(2) For evidence 
of actual practice of this provision See Chintamani & 
Masani s India's Constitution at Mark? 
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they are mt the QovermQnt with-in meaning of Section 17^ 
and 124 of the Indian Penal Code, Vfliatever ma^  happen in 
2 practice, the Ministers are, in lawj the Governor's advisers,^ 
Another significant point deserving attention was the 
fact that apart from the three Presedencies, the Office of 
Governor in the Provinces was being manned b/ experienced and 
Q 
reliable senior Civil servants. 
Section 52 specified the 'special responsibil i t ies ' of 
th@ Governor. Ihese responsibilities were in th© nature of 
principles and purposes which were enumerated by way of duties 
imposed on the Governors aM the Governor-General. Acer inter-
vention t^ jr the Governor or the Governor-General in f ield 
of administration, could be jus t i f ied on grounds of these 
responsibilities* Ttm Governor was to exercise his individual 
Judgment in matters relating to &is special responsibili t ies, 
and as such was subject to the supervision and Control of tSie 4 
Governor-General, ©xe following were the special responsibi-
li ' t ies of the Governor —— 
Section 17 of Indian Pen^ ,^ Code (1939) provided that "the 
word Government denotes the person or persons authorized 
bsy law to administer the executive Government in ansr part 
of British India." 
2. SLfiB Chintamani & Masani, op^cit. , pp. 49-61. 
3. Ibid.f p. 48. 
<?f Inax^ section M. 
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(a.) the prevention of ailF" grave menace to the peace 
or tranquilli ty of the Province or ai^ part thereof} 
(b) the safaguarding of legitimate interests of Mm-
r i t i e s j 
(c) the safequarding of rights and interests of the 
members of the public services aai their depen-
dants f 
(d) the '"seciiri-ng in'the-sphere of executive action of 
the purposes which the proHisions of Chapter I I I of 
Part V^  of the ikit were designed to secure in 
relation to legislation} 
<e) the securing of the peace and good government of 
partially excluded areas} 
if) the protection of the rights of any Indian States 
and the r i ^ t s and dignity of the ruler thereofj 
(g) the securing of the execution of orders of disec-
tions lawfully issued to him under Part VI of the 
2 ' 3 ^ct by the Governor-General in his discretionj 
Sir Shafat ,Ahmad warote "The Governor in the sphere of his 
special responsibilities i s responsible to the Governor-General 
Government of India Act 1935. Chapter I I I of Part V 
contained provisions relating to 'Discriiainatlons' etc. 
2, Ibid*, Part VI dealt xfith the adxainistrative relations 
between the Centre and the Units. 
3. Ibid., Section 52 ( i ) (2) & (3). 
. ags . 
who i s responsible to the Secretary of State, who, In his 
turn, jsust carryout the policy of the British Parliaaient?'" 
©18 Act of 1938, thus secured, with ingenuity, colonial rule 
and 
Section provided for the issue of an Instrument 
of Instructions l)y His Jiajesty to the Governor of a Province. 
I t was, however, c lar i f ied , that no action of the Governor 
"shall be called in question on the ground that I t was done 
otherwise than in accordance with ar?y Instrument of Instruc-
2 
tlons issued to hliu," 
The Superintendance and general control of the 
Governor General over the Govermrs was ensured in a l l spheres 
of activity involving exercise of discretion or individual 3 
judgment bty the Governor, Ihe Governor General, however, 
was required, before giving any directions to the Governor, 
1. Sir Shafat, The Indian Federation, p.£>l. For analysis 
and background of Sections 12 and 52, dealing with 
special Responsibilities of the Governor General and the 
Governor respectively see pp» 47-b4* 
2. QffY r^mgi;^ !; ,gf Section 63 (2).^ 
3. Eie distinction between Govermr 'acting in his discre-
tion* and 'exercising his individual judgiuent* lay in 
this : that while in the former case the Goveri:j3r was 
authorized to act without consulting his ministers, in 
the la t ter case he consulted the ministers, though he 
was not bound by their advice. See Report of the Joint 
gQifePl; CQfiiiuitt^ e gf p^rjXm^n^, para 75. 
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uzider this authority, to satisfy hiiiisaif that the directions 
were r»t contrary to the Instrument of Instructions issued to 
the GovermrJ 
To advice the Provincial Government on legal matters 
ard to perform duties of legal character, th© Governor was 
2 
to appoint an Mvocate General, 
Section 66 authorized the Governor to ^aake or amend, 
or approve ar^ r rules, regulations or orders relating to aiiy 
police force, whether c iv i l or mil i tary. ' 
If the Governor f e l t that the peace or tranquillity 
of the Province was ersiar^ered he could direct that "his 
functions shall, to such extent as aay be specified in the 
direction, I.® exercised tjy him in his discretion and, unti l 
otherwise provided a- subsequent direction of the Govermr, 3 
those functions shall be exercised tsy hia accordingly," 
While such directions were in force, the Governor 
could authorize an o f f i c i a l to speak in and otherwise take 
part in the proceedings of the legislature, Hhe o f f i c i a l , 4 however, vras not entitled to vote. 
1. Government of India Act 1936^ Section b4 (I) & (2), 
2, Ibi£., Section 
3,. Ibid,, Section 43? (1), 
Ibid,, Section 57 (2), 
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©10 Govei-mr was ©ispowerea to make rules for securing 
that m records or information relatijig to the sources of 
inforiiiation pertaining to the operations of persons referred 
to in Section 67. "shall be disclosed or. given," except in 
accordance with directions of the Governor in his discretion^" 
Section 59 laid down that "a l l executive action of the 
Goverment of a province shall be expressed to be taken in 
the time of the Govarmr." fh© Governor was to make rules 
specifying the manner in which the orders and other instru-
ments made and executed in the name of the Governor were to 
be authenticated. I t was also for the Governor to make rules 
"for the more m convenient transaction of the business of the 
Provincial Government, and for the allocation susong Mnisters 
2 
of the said business 
The Governor exercised his powers under Section 66, ' in 
his individual judgment, and under Sections 67,58 and 69, »in 
his discretion, ' !rhese sections armed the Governor with 
extraordinary powers to deal with •criJiies of violence* and terr-
or i s t act ivi t ies . Separate provision of these powers, despite 3 the fact that the Governor, uiicler Section 62 ( l ) (a ) was already 
Govermient of India Act 1936^ Section 68} Para ©6 on page 
63 of the Report of the Joint Select qr^ mi^ .i,ttqa furnished 
the basis of this section of the Act of 1936. 
2, Ibid. , Section 69. 
3. Section 62 (l}(a} provided for the special responsibility 
of the Governor for the 'prevention'of any grave inenace to 
the peace and tranquill i ty of the Province or any part 
thereof, ' 
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competien^ to deal with 'criiaes of violence fetcJ, l a iridlca* 
t ive o£ the thoroughness, that c h a r a c t o r i o x the British 
endeavour to raaintain a firja grip on the provincial govern^ 
l a s t s ' ISSa^ T;he";"schme~oT Trovliui^l"tetoixra^. 
•t 
IJie Draft Instrument of Instructions to Governors"^ 
presented to Parliaoasnt in jfevember 1936 sought to iMicate 
the manner in which powers of the Governor specifiad i n the 
iict were to be exercised* Obviously, the Ir^trument of 
Instructions did not create ai^ er new rights and as such did 2 not ent i t le a subject to bring aw action i n a court of law. 
Ihe. Governor was i m true ted, to take such action as 
he thought f i t , in cases in which his special responsibility 
even 
was involved,/if i t were contrary to the advice tendered by 
Q 
the ^Unisters. a!he. Governor was required to safeguard the 
legitimate r ightsi 
( i ) of minorities and.securing them due p r o ^ r t i o n 
in the services54 
( i i ) of members of public services and securing them 
against inequitable action|5 
Ihe Govermr was responsible for the execution of 
6 provisions relatinji to commercial discrimination, and for the 
7 safeguarding of the in teres ts of Indian s ta tes . 
1. QgVMHa^ i^i^  a il^ gt, Section 63. For £ext of the 
Instrument of Instructions see Cmd. 4806. 
2. Ibid. , Section 63 (2). 
3. Instrument of Instructions to Governors (Cmd.4806). para 
VIII. 
Ibid. . para IX 
Ibid.» para X 
6 . Ibid.^ para XI 
7. Ibid.t para XII 
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The Governor was also instructed to ensure that the 
Finance l^inister was consulted upon ai^ y proposal by a^jr other 
MMster affecting the fijaances of the ProvlnceJ" The GoveriK>r 
was to keep himself informed on i rr igatlonlnlj isnProvince," 
and could appoint special o f f ice r . to inform and advise hiia an 
matters relating to Excluded or Partially Excluded ^reas or 
' 3 pertaining to the legitimate interests of mimri t ies . He was 
instructed to withhold his assent fro®, and to reserve for the 
(a) 
consideration of the Governor-General, ai^ y Bi l l ——/ 'which 
would repeal or be repugnant to the provisions of ai^ ic t of 
Parliament extei^ing to British India; (b) which would be dero-
gates^ to the powers of the High Courtj (c) regarding which he 
had a doubt whether i t did or it did not £ offend against the 4 
purposes of Chapter I I I of Part V or section 299 of the ActjOM^ 
(d) which would al ter the character of the Permanent Settle-
inent, * a 2 i e Governor was rK>t to resort to his power to stay 
proceedings upon a Bil l , clause or affiendment, in the Provin-
c ia l legislature in the discharge of his special responsibility 
under section 62 <lKa), unless in his judgment the public 
1. Instruffier^t of Instructions to the Govermrs (Cmd*4S05), 
para Mi l , 
2. Ibid., para XIV, 
3. Ibid*, para XV.. 
Chapter I I I of Part V contained provisions relating to 
Discriuiiriationj and Section 299 provided for compulsory 
acquisition of land etc. 
Instrument af Instructions to the Governor^ op.ci t . ,para 
XVII. 
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discussion of the Bill , clause or affieiJdffient isould i t se l f 
©iidanger peace aM tranquillity* 
MmMmmii 
By vesting the effective control of bureaucracy —— the 
stell-fraiao base of the British rule —— in the hands of the 
Secretary of State, the Governor General and the Governor, 
the ic t of 1936 knocked out the very basis of Provincial 
Autonoajy* As in case of provisions relating to discrimination 
the treatment of Civil services in the Mt was quite d i f ferent 
and contraiy to the proposals contained in the Beport of the 
2 
Services Sub-Ooimmittee of the Firs t Rourxi Sable Conference. 
Several proposals of the Servicesr Sul>-Goiiaijd;.ttee had been 
altered by the ^ i t s . which sought fco safeguard in a 
comprehensive way, the rights of the public services of various 
3 
categories. The Joint Select Coiniaittee introduced additional 
alterations. For exaicple the i ^ i t e paper Proposal to appoint 
a Cofflffiittee of enquia:y into the superior services in I idia 
1. Instrument of Instructions to the Governor^ op.cit . , 
para XYIII. k 
2. For details see Indian Round Table Conference (12th Nov. 
1930-19th Jan. 1931). Proceedings of Sub^CoiaiBittees 
(Volume VIII). Calcutta j Government of India Central 
Publications Branch, 1931, 
3. Pi'oposals IBO to 201 and Appendix VII of the White Paper 
dealt with Public Services aM their r ights . 
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f ive years af ter the coMaenceiaent of th© constitution was 
dropped by the Joint Select CoMuittee. 
the Imperial services ea^ployed by the Transferred 
depart-iasnts? Mere proainciali zed in accordance with the 
recoimueMations of the fiSo Coi&mission^ 
. Section E40 ensured that no member of a 'Civil Service 
of the Crown in India* could be dismissed from the service by 
and 
ai^ authority sui)OTdlmt& to Ms appalnting aathorlt^/tbst 
persons employed in c iv i l capacities held off ice during His 
Kajesty*s pleasure. Except in case of services reserved for 
appointment by the Secretary of State, appointment to the 
c iv i l services of the 'Crown in India* were, af ter the comen-
cement of Part I II of the l e t of 1936, to be laad© —. 
"(a) in the case of services of the Federation 
•••••by the Governor-General or such person 
as he may di rec t j 
(b},in the case of services of a Provinces..•..by g 
the Grovernor or such person as he may direct ." 
!£h0 coMitions of service of the above categories were to be 
the 
prescribed by/Governor-General or the Governor as the case 
!• me Lee was appointed by His Ka^esty's Govern^ 
ment and was presided over by Lord Lee of Fareham, to 
enquire into the organisation and general conditions of 
the all-India Services, tha possibility of transferring 
i m m e d i a t e l j r or gradually any of their duties to provin* 
cial services, and the recruitment of Europeans and 
Indians respectively. The Coiaaission submitted i t s 
Report on March 27, 1924 and some of i t s recommendations 
were soon implemented. 
2.- Government of India Jict 1Q35. Section 241 (1). 
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1 ffiight be* I t was further provided that no rules or AGts of 
ai^ sr legislature In iMia could limit or at>ridga the power of 
the Governor General or the Governor deal with the 
case of afiF person serving l i s Majesty in a c iv i l capaeity 
2 i n India.** 
Section 244 gave to the Secretary of State the right of 
making apfointaents to the Indian Civil Service, Indian 
n 
Medical Service ana the Ijsiian Police Service. 
ffiie Secretary of State, with a view to securing effec-
iency in irr igation in an^ Province, could appoint ^persons 
to any civi l service of , or c iv i l post uMer, the Crown in 
India concerned with irrigationf** 
Section 246 authorized the Secretary of State to make 
rules specifying the numider sitid character of the c iv i l posts 
which were ^ f i l led tigr persons appointed the Secretary 
of State to a c ivi l service or c iv i l post under the Crown in 
India, victual appoints^nts and postings to these 'reserved 
poets* were to t}e jaade, in caae of iposts at the Centre W the 
Governor«General, exercising his individual Judgment; and r 
X* M A a , , S e c t i o n 241 (2). 
2. Sections 241 (a)(4) & (6). 
IMi* , Section 244 (1). 
4. Section 24a, 
6 . U S M M Section 246 (1). 
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In case oi' posts in a province by the Governor of the Province 
1 exercising Ms individaal judgment. 
Section 247 laid down that pay, leave and pensions^ and 
general rights of services recruited fasy the"Seci^tary State 
were to be regulated by rules made by hiit. In regard to 
matters for which lio express provision was made by the Secretary 
of State, the Oovermr-Geiasral or the Governor were authorized 
2 
to iflake the rules. 
^ c iv i l servant appointed by the Secretary of vState 
possess^ the right of complaint aM appeal to the Govermr-
General if he was serving the Federal Governsient and to the 
3 
Governor if he vias serving the Provincial Government. Only 
the Governor-General or the Governor, could make an order which 
punished or formally censored or adversely affected the emolu-4 
laents or rights in respect of pensions etc.of a c iv i l servant, 
^nd the c iv i l servant (appointed by the Secretary of State) had 
a right to appeal to the Secretary of Stat© against aay order 
made by aisfir authority in India punishing, censoring or a l ter-& ing his service conditions. 
Government of India Act 1935^ Section 246 (2}. 
2. SecUon 247, ant3 249, 
3. Ibld^s Section 248 (1), 
4^ Ibid., Section 248 (2). 
liild-, Section 248 (3). 
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Section 260 guaranteed rights and privileges ol* 
persons appointed to c ivi l services before the coiBUiencomeDt 
of the Act of 1936, 
The authority of the Governor, to be exorcised in his 
individual judgment, regarding police fore© has already been 
2 
referred to earlier in/ thes© pages. 
Special responsibility of the Govermr-tteneral aM 
the Goverrwr of securing to the Civil servants aM their 
dependents "of aniy rights pi^vidad or preserved for theia.,,*, 
and the safeguarding of their legi tiiaate ilaterests" has also 
been discussed earlier^Section 2&8 safeguarded the position 
of Central and Provincial services. Abolition of a post in 
Central i^rovineial Cadre could only be done by the 
GoverisDr-Oeneral or the Governor respectively. Ko rule or 
order affecting adversely the pay? allowances or pension etc. 
were to be mad© except in case of the^ central services by 
the Governor General and in case of the Provincial services 
4 by the Governor. 
The Act made provision for the creation of weak and 
S dependent Federal and Provincial Public Service Commissions. 
1. Government of India Act 1935, Section 260 (l)(2}(a)(4) 
2. Ibid. , Section 66. 
3. Ioid.> Section 12 (1) (d) Section 52 (t> (c). 
4. Ibld.y Sections 268 (1) (2), 269 and 260. 
6. Ibid. , Section 264. 
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In cftse of the Federal Public Service Coimalssion, the Chair-
nan aM other jaemters were to be appointed W Govermr 
General in his discretion, and in case q£ a Provincial Public 
Service Coamission by the Governor of the Province i n his 
discretion. They were also to laake regulations relating tk> 
the coisposition of the respective coiamissions, and the tenure 
of off ice and conditions of service of the coinmission members?' 
The services enjoyed indemid-ty for past acts •done i n taie 
execution of duty*• Ife proceedings c iv i l or criminal could 
be instituted against a c iv i l servant in respect of the 'past 
afits" — that i s acts done 'before the cofflii^ encement of the 
ilct of 193S — i(jlthout the consent of the Governor-General 
or the Governor^ 
fh Bill or amenctoent to ai^l ish or res t r ic t the pro-
tection afforded to certain servants of the Crown ^y section 
197 of the Indian Code, of CriMnal Procedure, or by sections 
80 to 82 of the Indian Code- of Civil. Procedure* could be 
introduced in the Federal or the Provincial legislature with-
out the previous sanction of the Governor-General or the 
3 
Governor respectively* 
^nois Sections 26S and 266. 
2. Ibld«» Section 270 (1) (2) & <3). 
Ibid»y Section 27U 
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lo siisv up, th@ Act oi' 1936 greatly litproved l^ i© legal 
position and status of the Provincial aM the Central services. 
In effdct , these provisions jaeant, that =just as a meiaber of 
the Indian Civil Service looked to the Secretary OJC State for 
protection of his rights and priveleges so the members o£ the 
Central and Provincial Services were made to look to the 
Governor-General and the Govermr for the safeguard of taieir 
position and priveleges. 
I t was by retaining the and ISie Indian Police 
Service etc. under t^e exclusive authority of the Secretary of 
State to a considerable extent exercisable by the Governor-
General and/or the Governor; and by adniinising the efficacy of 
H 2 the control of the legislature and the joilnisters over the 
Government of India Act 1935^ Section 241 (4)* Subject to 
the statutory restrictions specified in other sub-sectdLons 
of Section 241, the ProviJKJial legislatures were entit led 
to regulate the conditions of service of persons serving 
the crown in c iv i l capacity in the Province* Ajw rules 
made for this purpose -were necessarily subject to enacted 
legislations by the appropriate Indian legislature, iigain 
taiese legislations were ineffective to the extent to which 
t3iey deprived any person of any right of appeal against 
particular order. The opportunities thus l e f t to the Pro-
vincial legislatures and ministers to regulate and control 
the c iv i l services- lander them were extremely slender aM 
circuissribed, 
2* The rights and privileges of public servants were so tho-
roughly guaranteed and regulated "by Law or Eules to be • 
made by the chief Executive Authorities (the Governor- -
General am?//- the Governor), that the influence of taie 
popular chiefs of government in controlling the Public 
servants under their o f f i c i a l charge i s reduced to nullit^iiiy' 
K, I*Shah t U^n^ifM pp. 218-221. 
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Central aM Provincial services, that effective colonial 
administration in India^"/ under taie Governor-General and the 
Provincial Govsrnors vas ensured. 
CENTBE Am SHE PRQVIKCESil 
Part VII of the Act o£ 1936 embodied the statutoiy 
Provisions relating to finance. However, to grasp the impli-
cations of the financial scheme fu l ly , i t would be necessary 
to study i t in the content of ^special responsibil i t ies ' and 
'discretional^ powers* of the GoveriKsr-General and ^ e Governor, 
A reference to tJie provisions dealing with ' legislat ive pro-
cedure' would also be necessary. 
Saction 136 defined Federal revenues as "a l l revenues 
and public laoneys raised or received by the Federation", and 
Provincial rev ernes as "al l revenues and public money raised 
2 
or received by a Province." She definit ion, as such, included 
not only 'the normal, recurrent income, but also the extra-
ordinary non-recurrent receipts o.g, borrowed funds or tixe 
1. For general survey of Financial devolution, the following 
works would be found useful. B.R.Msra, "Indian Provincial 
Finance (Oxford University Press Bombay 1942)j P.J.Biomas, 
Ihe Growth of Federal Finance in India from 1833 to 1939 
(Oxford Uni«ersity Press, BombsQr 1939) and R.Coufland, 
op .c i t . . Part II Chapter M and Appendix I I I . 
aovernment of India ict l93S. Section 136. 
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1 
proceeds of the sale of property* • 
Certain revenue wero to be levied aM collected by the 
Federal Government, and d i s t r i b u t e among the Federating Units 
in accordance vith the principles of distribution formulated 
b j ^ct of the Federal legislature. The Federal legislature, 
was entitled to increase the said duties or taxes bj leavyii^ 
a surcharge for Federal purposes. Xh© following sources of 
revenue were specified under tMs category« 
( i ) Succession duties on property other than 
agricultural land5 
( i i ) Stamp duties aientioned in the Federal legislative 
List. 
( i i i ) terminal taxes on goods or passengers carried by 
railv/ay or a i r j aM 
g 
(iv) taxes on railway fares and freights , 
2!h0 Federal government was to levy ani collect taxes on income 
other than, agricultural incoiae* A prescribed percentage of a 
the annual net proceeds of income tax} except in so far as 
those proceeds represented proceeds attributable to Chief 
Co^ssioners ^j..ovinces or to taxes payable in respect of • I 
Federal easoluments, was to be assigned to the Provinces and 
to the Federated states, i f ai^ jr, within which the tax was 
K,I»Shah, op«cit>» p. 376, 
2. of m M^^f Section 137. 
3. For elaboration of the method of calculation of the "net 
proceeds", See Ibid.t Section 144« 
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leviable in that year* I t was provided that the pePCentage 
originally prescrioed could not be increased by a^y subsequent 
order in council, and that the Federal legislature was autho-
rized to incraasa th« said taxes at anar tlioe by leavying 
2 
a surcharge for i^'ederal purposes. 
^ub Section (2) of Section 138, enabled laie Federation 
to retain, for i t s own purposes, a prescribed sum from the 
money assigned to the Provinces or the Federal states under 
suo section (1) of Section 138. iThe Federation was entitled 
to retaiii —— 
"(a) in each year of a prescribed period such sum as 
may be prescribedj and 
(b) in each year of a further prescribed period a sum 
less than that retained in the preceding^ year by 
an amount, being the same aioiount in each year, so 
calculated tSiat the sum to be retained in the las t 
year of th© period will be equal to the amount of 
each such annual reduction*•'S 
Section 139 dealt with the *CorporatiGn Tax» a tax 
levied on the capital , or other standard indices of the comp-
4 
anies wealth- 'In view of item 46 of the Federal I^egislative 
List (Schedule ? I I ) , the Corporation jax appeared to be meant 
entirely for the purpose of the Federal Government, • Owing to 
3.. IhP. Qgy^yflffi^ fit of laai^ Section 138. 
2. Ibid., Section 138 (1), 
3*. Ibid., Section 138 (S), 
4,' For defini t ion of Corporation Tax see Government of India 
Act 1936^ Section 311 (2}» 
6, K.T.Shah., op .c i t . , p.389j also see the Joint Select Sole 
CoiMai ttee Reoort^ para 256. 
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the Insistejric© o£ tiiss M i a n rulers on their rights in respect 
of levying and collection oi' taxes at the 2hird Bound Table 
Conference, the ^ct granted mimerous exeaaptions to the Indian 
States vith ragard j^ axi 
The proceeds of sal t duties, Federal duties of excise, 
and export duties ' noriaal^ belonged to the Federation which 
was also the levying and collecting authority. But i f an Act 
of the i'ederal Legislature so provided, the Provinces *and the 
states, i f were to be paid sum equivalent,, to the whole 
or ai^ part of the next proceeds of; the above description, 
arsi t^ ie dlstritautlon among the Provinces etc, was to be made 
2 
in accordance with principles formulated by the ^ct, isfith 
tegard to the exports duty on ^ute products, i t was laid down, 
that one half , or such greater'portion as His Majesty in 
Council iiiight deteraine, of the net proceeds in each year, was 
to be assignai to the Provinces Cor Federated States, i f aiiy) 
in which jute was grown in proportion to the respective aaounts 3 of jute grown therein* 
1. Government fff India Act 1935. Section 139 (1)<2) & (3). 
The proposal of the second Peel CoiOQiittee for the imposi-
tion by the Provinces of a surcharge on income tax was 
accepted by the Government in the White Paper, but the 
Joint Select Qommittee rejected i t and the Act thusd^jpriv^ 
Provinces like Bombay and Bengal of an Important source of 
revenue. ' 
2. Ibid., Section 140 (1). 
3. Ibid., Section 140 (2). 
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Ko Bil l or aiBendment imposing or varying any tax or 
duty in wMch »Provirices were interested ' , or varying the 
meanir^ of the expression 'agricultural income % or affecting 
tha principles on wMch money was to fci© distributed to Pro-
vinces or statas, or iiaposing any Federal surcharge, could 
b© introduced or movM in the FMeral legislature without the 
previous sanction of the Governor-General in his discretioi^ 
Before giving his sanction to the imposition of a Federal 
surcharge, the Governor General was required to sat isfy him-
self that a l l practicable economies and a l l practicable 
measures for otherwise increasing the proceeds of Federal 
2 
revenues were inadequate. 
Assistance to def ic i t ftrovinces to the extent of "such 
sums as may be prescribed by His i^jesty in Council" charg-
eable on the revenues of the Federation in each year, was to 3 
be extended as grants in aid. 
Section 143 provided that taxes, duties, cesses 
or fees which, iBuaediately before the comiaencement of Part I I I 
of this ^ct, were being lawfully levied by any Provincial 
Government, municipality or other local authority or body 
under a law In force on the f i r s t day of January 1936, may, uot 
Government of India Act 193^. Section 141 (1), 
2. Ibid., Section 141 (2). 
3. Ibid., Section 142. 
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withstanding that those taxes, duties, cesses or fees are man-
tioiied in the Federal Legislative List, continue to be levied 
aM to bo applied to the saiae purposes unt i l provisions to 
the contrary i s made by the Federal Legislature^"" 
The Governor-General and the Governor of a Province 
were to iaaKe rules for the purpose of securing that a l l ©omys 
received on account of the revenues of the federation or of 
t3ie Province, i^ere paid, withdrawn aM kept in custody i-n a 
prescr ibe way* 
Section IM exempted Federal property froia Provincial 
taxation, and section rendered Provincial property icaaune 
of asp federal taxes, 2he Provincies, however, were mt exempted 
from Federal taxation in respect of trade or business carried 
on by or on behalf of the Provincial Government in ai^ y part 
3 of British India out side that Province* 
BomoMim Am AWIT: 
During the discussions In the Federal Finance Committee, 
grievances were voiced by i^o^incial representatives, regarding 
4 their Halted borrowing powers* The Firs t Feel CoiBinlttee 
1. tioverffBQQt of India Act 193&. Section 14S (2). 
Ibid,, section 161* 
3, Ibid*, Section mb (1) (a). 
4, Sir Shafat, op*cit,, p* X70» 
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expressed i t se l f opposed to the exercise of complete Federal 
control over internal borrowings by a Province, I t , however, 
I'avourcd the Federal Govermaent, to provided with a "suita-
bly restricted pov/er of control over the tijoe at which Proviiv 
cies should issue their loans^" 
Tb-Q,' Mt (1936) laid down that the executive authority 
of a Province extended to borrowing upon the security of the 
2 
revenues of the Province. Subject to such conditions as i t 
thought f i t to impose, the Federation could make loans to, or, 
so long as aiv l i^dts fixed under sub section (1) of Section 
163, were not exceeded, give guarantees in respect of loans 3 
raised by, any province -
Consent of th© Federation was necessary to enable a 
Province to borrow outside India or to raise argr loan while 
any part of Federal loan juade to th© Province or at a loan i n 
respect of which the Federation or the Governor General in 4 
Council- iiad given a guarantee, remained unpaid. All disputes 
relaUnj^ to the jus t i f i ab i l i ty of 'a refusal of consent, or a 
refusal to ffiake a loan or to give a guarantee, or any coalition 
insisted upon* by the Federation wtre to be referred to the 
Governor-General for his decision? 
1* Ihe F i rs t Peel Coimalttee Report, para 22, 
2. cjS M l ^ l ^ t Section 163 (1), 
3. Ibid., Section 163 (2). 
4. Ibid., Section 163 (3). 
6. Ibid., Section 163 (4). 
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jin Auditor-General of India was to be appointed and 
his senrice conditions prescribed by His Majesty. He was to 
perform such duties and exercise such powers in relat ion to 
the accounts of the Federation and of the ftpovinces as were 
prescribed by rules made ui^er, an order of His Majesty in 
Council or by any subsequent of the Federal legislature 
varying or extending such an order* 
m 
However,/Sill or aiuendment for the aforesaid purpose 
could be introduced or inoved without the previous sanction of 
the Goverror-General, After the expiry of tvio years at from 
the coffimencement of Part I I I of the ilc,t, and on the in i t i a t ive 
of a Provincial legislature, an AMitor General for a Province 2 
could also be appointed by His Majesty* 
With the approval of the Governor-General, the Auditor 
Gensral of India was to prescribe the form in i^hich the accounts 
of the F^erat ion were to be kept and i t was the duty of every 
Provincial Government to comply with the directions given by 
the Auditor-General of India with regard to the methods or 3 
principles of iiialntaining Provincial accounts. His reports on 
Federal and Provincial accounts were to be submitted to the 
!• Pie Government of India Act 193b, Section 166 <3), 
2. Section 167. 
3. Ibid., Section 168. 
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Governor-General and the Governor respectively who in their 
turn were to place them before the Federal or the Provincial 
legislature! 
FIMCIAL POWERS OF THE GQVERKQRa 
The Governor had fa r reaching powers in financial 
matters. He laid the ani2ual financial statement of the es t i -
mated receipts aM expenditure of the Province, before the 
Provincial legislature aM was eapowered to direct the inclu-
sion of such Bums in the financial statement as were consi-
dered necessary by hia for th© due discharge of any of his 
2 
special responsibilit ies, 
13ie estii£.ates of expenditure embodied in the annual 
financial stateiaent to show separately 'expenditure 
charged on the revenues of the Province' and *other expendi-
tures* proposed to be made fixsm the revenues of the Province-
Estimates of expenditure of the foi'mer category were m t iJo 
be submitt^ to the vote of the Legislative ^Assembly, To this 
category of expenditures belonged the salary and allowances of 
the Governor aM his of f ice j debt charges, sinking fund charges, and 
redeffiption chargesj salaries aM allowances of ministers^ the 
High Court Judges J expenditure on the administration of exclude< 
Government of India Act 1936^ Section 169, 
2. Ibld*T Section 78 (1) & (2). 
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areasJ sums required to sat isfy Judgment or avard of any court 
or tribunal etc. Jtiiir question whether ar^ proposed expenditure 
beloriged to this category or n»t, was to toe decided by the 
1 
Governor in his discretion. 
5jie Provincial Jiegislatiire' jissembjj had power to assent 
or to rafus© assent to estimates categorls:ed as "other expen-
diture." However, no demand for a grant could be initiated^ 2 except on the recommendation of the Governor 
The grants approve by the provincial Asseiably and the 
sums required to fiieet the ezpeMiture charged on the revemes 
oi' th*3 Province were to be authenticated by the Governor uMer 
his sigmtur©* The Governor was also authorized to restore 
the reductions made by the liegislataive Assembly in respect of 
any deaiand for a grant, if he f e l t that the refusal or reductior 
*would affect the due discharge of ar^ of his special respon-
s ib i l i t i e s . » A schedule specifying the sums authenticated 
and restored by the Governor was to be laid before the jlssembly 
3 
out i t was not open to discussion or i ^ t e . 
Section 81 referred to the laying before the legislature 
lay the Goverror of a supplementary financial statement if ai^ 
when further expend!tiM^e from the revemes of the Province 
U Government of India Act 1935^ Section 78 (3) & (4), a^ yul. 
Section 79 (!)• 
2. Ibid. , Section 79 (2) and (3), 
3. Ibid*, Section 80 (1) & 
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becasie mcessary* 
Ihe Governor's reconmieudation was essential for titie 
introduction of a Bill or amendaent in the Provincial itssembly 
luaking provision "for iapo^ing or Inereasing any tas j or for 
regulating tho borrowing of money or thu giving of any guaran^ 
tee by the Prol/incej or for amending the lav with respect to 
any financial obligations undertaken, or to be undertaken by 
thtj province} or f a r declarinti any expenditure to be expenditure 
charged on the revenues of the Province, or for in-creasing the 
aiflount of ar^ such expend!turei" lb Bi l l involving exper^itur© 
from the ravemes of a Province could be passed unless the 
g 
Governor had recoiiaaended i t to the legislature. 
Section B3 secured educational grants for the benefit 
of the toglo-Indian and the European Coiaaianitie|, arsd sub-section 
(3) of Section 83 emphasized the special responsibility of the 
Governor for safeguarding the legitimate interests oX' aiimrl-
t i e s . 
A one man coaamittee composed of Sir Otto Niemeyer was 
appointed on December 6, 1936 to inquire and review the ciatters 
referred to under sections 138 (1) and (2)s 140 (2) and 142 of 
3.^ 36, Section 82 (1). 
8. Ibld»t Section 82 (3), 
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1 
the Goverment or India Act, On April oth 1936 Sir Kleiaeyer 
submitted his report. The proposals of the fSLemeyer Conuaittee, 
a f te r an exchange of views between the Provincial Governments, 
2 
the Government of India and the Secretary of Stat© for India^ 
were approved by His Majesty's Govermaent and Parliament. The 
Government of India (Distribution of Revenues) Order, 1936 
gave validity to the proposals. 
I^ CQI^ E^ m-' 
Sir Otto was required to make recofiMeniatlons on three 
points in connection with the income tax - (1) Sie percentage 
of income tax to be distributed among the Provinces5 (2) the 
duration of each of the U-io periods into which the i n i t i a l 
and permanent assignment of income tax to provinces ^ 
divided and the basis of distr ibution of income tax aiaong 
3 the different provinces* 
1. Following were the terms of reference of the Kiemeyer 
Coinmi ttee i 
»!• Ihe period within which the distribution of Income 
fax receipts collected by the Federal Government JiSaaEHj 
should be made among the Provincial Governments,and 
the proportion of each distribution} 
2* Proportion of ^ute export Duty to be assign©! to the 
jute growing provinces! 
3# Ihe-fiiaount and aode of offerinjS further subgfention 
from Federal resources to such of the Provinces ^ 
were found to be de f ic i t Provinces.' 
2. Cffig, 
For ^detailed^-- recoauuendations of Sir Otto on these 
three issues, see Indian ifinancial Enouiry Beport (1936) 
paras 
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12ie percentage ol' the incoxae-tax which was to be 
1 distributed among the Provinces, was fixed a t bQ per cent. 
On the question of retention by the Federation, for a speci-
fied period, of a certain amount out of the 60 per cent share 
2 
of the Provinces, Sir Otto recouaaended that "the i n i t i a l 
prescribed period uraier section 138 (2)(a) being f ive years, 
the prescribed sum which during that period the Centre may 
in any year retain out of ttie assigned 50 per cent, shall 
be the whole or such sum as Is necessary to bring the proceeds 
of the 60 per cent share to the together with ai^ 
General Budget recelj^ts from the railways up to 13 crores, o 
which ever i s less ," Duriii^ a second prescribed period of 
f ive years the was to relinquish to the Provinces by 
equal steps so lauch of the Provincial share as i t was retain-
ing in the last year of the f i r s t prescribed period of f ive 
years, so that within about ten years from the cofnmencement 
of the Provincial Autonoaiy, the Provinces were allowed to 
enjoy their f u l l share of reveme from the income-tax, a e 
following proportions were specified for distribution, aaong 
the Provinces of the amounts available in respect of the 60 
per cent share of residual taxes on income —— 
A<}% .X^^t Section 238 
Ibid., Section 138 <2). 





United Provinces . . . . . . . 16 
Punjab 6 
Bihar 10 
Central Provinoes . . . . . . . 6 
^ssaa . . . . . . . 2 
N.W.F.P. . . . . . . . 1 
Orisisa 2 
Bind . . . . . . . 2 
100 
On the question of assigment of a proportion of 4ut© duty 
to the jute gro^^ing jRrovinees, Sir Otto recoiniBeMed 62-|- per cen 
as the share of the jute growing Provineas^ 
About the Provincial debts, Sir Otto reeoamended that 
a l l debts contracted oy Bengal, Bihar, Assam, K.W.F.P. and 
orissa with the ^^-lor to April 1936, be eancQlled. Die 
financial relief resulting from the said cancellations were 
calculated as followsj 
. paras & 23. 
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Bengal Rs, 33 laiths annually 
Bihar Rs. 22 " " 
issam Hs. l ^ i " " 
P . l i s , IS " " 
Ol-issa Rs, • " 
Regarding the Central Provinces, Sir Otto recoiamended cancella-
tion of a l l def ic i t debts as on I-iarch 31, 1936 and of a few of 
the pra-reform deiats, givlrig tUe Province a relief of 16 lakhs 
of rupees. 
In view of special reli^^f requirements of certain 
1 Provinces, the following grants-iis^aid, under section 142 of 
2 the l e t , MBre recoaimended -
omted Provinces Rs. 26 l ^ s s For a fixed 
period of 6 years 
from the cojDitQen-
ceaient of ProViirJb-
c ia l Automasjr. 
Assam ••« Rs. 30 lakhs t 
North V/est Frontier Rs.lOO lakhs i Subject to recoa-
Province. sideration at the 
end of fiv© years 
Orissa . . . Rs. 40 lakhs t tiTith 7 l ^ h s addi 
tional in 1M& 
f i r s t year.and 3 
lakh© additional 
in each of the 
next four years. 
1. m imJ lmrnUkJnm^^Tf ^mmn 23. These 
recojamendations were enisodied in the Government of India 
(Distribution of Revenue) Orders 1936. For a comprehensive 
lable depicting aggregate re l ief given under the Member 
Report to the several Provinces, See K.X.Shah,op»cit.,p#407, 
2. K.T.Shah, op.ci t.,pp.406-406. 
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Sind Rs»106 lakhs 5 For ten years^ with 6 laOshs 
aMitionai In the f i r s t yearj 
Rs.SO lalihs. for next Wenty 
years I Rs«6& iaishs for next 
five yearsJ Eg,60 Xakhs fo r 
mxt £iv® years and Es.S6 
lakhs for the next f ive years, 
Onder the new scheme the Provincial finance di<i enter 
a distinctly J'ederal phase, which, however "did m t revoliK 
tiorsiss© the financial system hut only marked an advanced stage 
1 
in i t s evolution,*' "Ehough the resources plac«i at the disposal 
of th© Provinces uoaer th« Act of 193fi were undoubtedly more 
2 
elast ic than those provided bsy the j^nt-Ford-Reforms, i t has 
to bo noted that most of the provincial sources were in the 
natur© of direct taxes not capable of expansion with the 
increasing needs of the Provinces. LaM revenue, the most 
iaportant 'direct tax* allocated to the Provinces was perma-
nently fixed in soaie Provinces and had recorded substantial 
reduction owing to the prevelance of world-wide depression. 
Succession duties and taxes on agricultural incoiae were least 
susceptible to expansion or increase* 
The most important indirect-tax providing the provinces 
their next largest chunk of revenues was excise. Enlightened 
1, Kasaldan, , op .c i t , , p. 146. 
2, See Sir Shafat, op .c i t . , p. 168. 
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public opinion was, however, Intent upon pursuing a policy of 
prohibition and @xciB© revem© receipts of the provincial 
Governsent consequently, were reduced between 1930 and 1934 
by about five crores. On the other hand, the Central heads of 
revanue like income tax and cuatoas were capable of iiEUBense 
expansion, !£he principle of subventions to def ic i t Provinces 
was not clearly envisaged and the two Presidency Provinces of 
2 
Dangal and Bombay received excessive benefits at the cost of 
other Provinces• 
She Meiaeyer Report t i l ied th© scales heavily in favour 
of to© Centre, In the fora of subventions thfe old system of 
•Doles' reappeared, '©le industrial Provinces scored heavily 
over th® agricultural Provinces whil© the Centre reuiainod 3 
entrench€kd i n i t s power and privelege. The sources of revenue 
were so divided that provincial prosperity and developaent were 
1. As against reveme receipts of 19^ crores in 1929-30 only 
14*86 crores were collected by Provincial Governments in 
1933-34. Ibid. 
2. Several Provincial Governments objected to the special 
concessions recojmaenaed for Bombay aryl Bengal. See the 
Explanatory Kemorandum published with the Draft Order i n 
kay 1936, C@d« &181. Bengal was to receive Rs.243 lalths 
from ^ute tax etc, and Rs.l20 lakhs from proceeds of income 
tax. Ihen came Bombay, which was to receive Rs.224»& lakhs. 
/iS compared to these the United Provinces were to get 
Rs.127.7 lakhs and the Punjab Rs.49.7 lakhs only. See 
Sir Shafat, op .c i t . , p.l96. 
3. Sir Shafat, op .c i t . , pp. 190 & 198. 
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suteordinated to central security. Jk conference of Provincial 
Finance 1-iinisters held in June 1937' at Boiabay expressed the 
view ' that a l l e last ic sources of revenue had been collared by 
the Qoverment of Irsdiai that the possibi l i t ies of the Provin-
ceSs floating loans were pi'actically non-existentJ 
©lough no special responsibility was imposed on the 
Governor for the finances of the Province, Professor K.T.Shah 
has contented that »if sections 78 and 80 were read together 
with section 82, i t \rauM be apparent that the constitution 
Act (1936) vestdd in the Governor far reaching and over-riding 
2 
financial power^. I t jaay further be pointed out that subsection 
(2) of 141 was interred to enable the Governor-General to 
3 
ensure the necessary econoiaies in the provincial expenditure. 
I t i s apparent that though the financial provisions of 
the Act of 1936 were undoubtedly more gens^rous than those of 
the ^ct of 1919, i t vjould be unrealistic to accept them as 
conforMng to the principle of f i s ca l autonoc^y. iThe power 
of the purse which constitutes the veiy root of the authority 
of / a popularly elected legislature, was bestowed on the 
Provincial legislatures in such a stinted and truncated fashion 
that the dice were heavily loaded against those who sought to 
1, Chintamani and Hasani, .op«git«, p.40« 
2, Ibid., p, 92. 
3, K.T.S.hah, op .c i t . , p. 396* 
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aake Provincial ^utoiiociy yieM results* T^txe allocation of 
the sources of revenus between Centre ard the Provinces resulted 
into liiakiiig, a l l Provinces def ic i t Provinces. The scheme of 
193& l e f t Untouched and unsolved the fundajBental problem of 
Indian finance —— the securing of adequate financial resources 
for the Provinces 
mM^mm^ 
In taie l ight of the above anaJysis of the Centre-
Provincial relations under the le t of 193&, i t can be surmised 
that the real and effective power remained secured in the 
2 
hands of the Central Government, 
In terms of i t s contents the ilct of 1936 crys t a l i zed , 
the victory of the conservative eleaients in British pol i t ics . 
Effective suppression of the national movem<5'nt under 
the iron hand policy of Lord Willingdon, disintegration and 
disillusionment pervading the nationalist camp, gro\^ing commu-
nalization of the Indian pol i t ics , and successful dove-tailing 
of thd issue of constitutional development to the problems of 
minorities, depressed classes and the Indian princes, coinciding 
with the emergence of conservative majority in the British 
1. ChintamanL and Masani, op .c i t . , pp. ,161-62. 
2. Austin, .Granville t Ihe Indian Constitution - Cojmepstlone 
of a Nati(?yi (ClareM-on Press^Oxford^1956pp. 188-89. 
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PariiEuaent, fuxnish^id the uncongenial pol i t ica l climate in 
which the ^ct vms devised ard passed. Weakening of the active 
aM operative nationalist forces in IiaJia stripped the natioiw 
a i i s t d€®ands of much of their IsgitiBiaci' and pressurei aafil 
their supporters in the Parliaaient, already in loimrity, wer© 
deprive of much of the sanction behind th4>ir coriVictiois 
and utterances. ISie conservative s^kesman on the other hand, 
as i s evident from the speeches of Winston Chruchill q u o t e d 
in the pifeceding pages, were f a s t gaining in eloquence and 
deterMnation in propounding their 20th century version of 
colonialisffl. Conceived in the* above setting, the Act, of 1936 
was, in effect a thoroughly conservative piece of enactment 
in which the democratic concepts — like Provincial lutomiay, 
accountability of the executive to the legislature, federalism, 
judicial supremacy, arsi elective principle - were diluted 
to perfectionjand ffi were subordinated to their core^to the 
caprice ani discretion of the irresponsible colonial chief 
executives both at thv Centre? ^^ Provinces, to preserve 
and contain the "brightest ^ewel* of the British Empire. A 
close hierarchical relationship between these chief executives 
ensured the operation of a truiy centralized system of govern-
ment in India. 
In the context of the strong 'Cefatre* however, what needs 
to be understood i s that centralization of power and i t s 
placement in the British hands, was an imperial, as well as 
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an a(iiainistrative necessity. '^To hold IMia, the British had 
to control i t , and as a result of their tightening control the 
balaiKi© oi" pov;®r tipped heavily towards the central government^ 
Improveiiient in the means of coaMunication during the British 
wield 
times enaisled the central government to its/powers jHore 
effectively and resulted in the curtsdlment of authority aM 
in i t ia t ive of the regional governments. Apparently, the 
general acceptance of the 1936 scheme of division of power 
between the centre and the units, by the Constituent ^sseaiPly 
2 
of free India and the resultant establishajant of a 'cooperative 
3 
federalism', can only be explained in terms of administrative 
necessity of a centralized authority for India in the context 
of i t s immense dii/ersitles. The only suitable governmental 
system for IMla i s one in which local in i t i a t ive and. strong 
central control are belended together. 
1. Ibid., p. 188. 
2. For a vivid account of incorporation of the provisions of 
the Jlct of 193fc, dealing with the division of power between 
the Centre and the provinces in the Iiidian Constitution 
See Ibid., pp.X94-234. also see Alan Gladhill« The Republic 
of India»The developiaent of i t s law and Constitution 
(Stevens & Sons Ltd. London, 19&1), pp.34-.37. 
3. A.H.Birch described 'Cooperative federalisai' as a new 
version of federal government, emerging since World War I I , 
eiuphasiasing increasing interdependence of at federal aM 
regional governments and producing a strong central govern-
uent;>see A.H.Birch : Jb'ederalisaiT ^'inance ani Social Legis.> 
lation in Canada Australia and the United States. (Oxford 
ClareMon Press, 19643), pp.306-3(56. 
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131US In the scheme of division ol pover, envisaged 
under th© ict of 1936, i t was not in the allocation of an 
excessive authority to the Centx-e but in the placement of 
the overriding powers in the hands of the British Chief 
executives both at the in the Provincesj^ and in the 
aasence of an^ legislative accountability in the exercise of 
those powers that the real coloMal stuff lay. Sie basic 
flaw of th© scheme of 1935 did not consist in i t s emphasis 
on centralization but in i t s insistence on the supremacy of 
irresponsible colonial executive authority over popular govorn-
luental inst i tut ions. 
I t was this oolonial maneouvering in the scheme of 
division of power, which was rejected by the 
Assembly of India when i t adopted voluntarily the centralized 
federalism that had ortglaally been designed to support aM 
2 preserve colonial domination in this country. 
1. Ihe Act of 193&, however, ensured a clear cut hierarchical 
linjk of accountability between the provincial and the 
central chief executives. Joint Parliamentai-y Cocualttee 
paras 23 dt 29. 
2. Austin Granville, op .c i t . , p. 322. 
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c a a P M X 
c o : h q l d s i q 
since specific eomlusions pertalniiig to the su^joet 
mattei* of this work hava ali^ady figtired,, In ths i r appropriate 
context, in tlie pirac©dl.ng chap ta r s , the present e&apter attempts 
to present generalisations, intorprotatlons, and infei^neas 
on th9 basis of an over-all survey^ ana raviw^ of the thsia© of 
this dsasertation. 
fho transfonaation in the eighteoath oentwiy of th® 
British Bast India CompmWi ^ sovoi^ign authority, isras 
sffirls2d the emergance of independent goTOrnmental organizations 
at tiia throe centra® Calciatta^ Madras and Bcssba?f - otfing 
cosifaon allegiance to on© supreme authority in England, though 
the Hegulating Act (1773) attempted to in i t i a te the process 
of centralization "by craating the office of the Governor General 
ana empotrering his l3s:ecTiti¥® Gouncil t o legislate *for the good 
ordor, and c iv i l gorornra©nt* of the compai^'s • entire tor r i tory , 
i t was only nndor tho Act of 1833 that a f t i l l stattired Central 
gotrornmant, overriding local autonomy and possessing ©xclnslvo 
posjors to make laws, raise financos, and govern the coimtry, 
was ereatod* Administrative ejcpodiency nocossitated dovoltition 
of authority in the years that folloy^d. In 18^1 was taken the 
f i r s t step in the sphere of legislative decentnaization ar^ in 
1870 camo Lord Mayo's aoasnres relating to financial devolution. 
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The process of devolution^ hweir©r, suffered a set-t)ack 
during Urn texmra <>£ Lord i?i2ff©rinj aM tiMer Lord Cnvzon 
% 
effective eantralissation "raaclissd i t s elimas." Although th® 
Decentralization Cosmisslon (1907-X^©) d@alt at gr^at Itngt-h 
wilai the prolJleifi of eentre-provlhclal relations, i t s r©cofflmenda-8 tioRs did not al ter the miitary forra of India's administration* 
Act of 1915 re-assi&rtod ths Centrcilized nature c^ India's 
S 
QomrmBXit iiMer British soversigntf^ 
'ShQ pol i t ica l sK a^lceniag in th© country lifhieh had proaqpted 
Lord Harding® in (1911), to stiggest pr^wincial aatonosy as a 4 
course of constitutional advance in India, imstored greater tctapo 
and acquired a mafflmoth popular dlia^nsion during the f i r s t if or Id 
war, and conqpQlled the declaration of August 20, 1917 W Jlos^ in 
Montagu in the Hons© c^ Comons, In accepting th^ goal of gra-
dual G^oluticm of rasponslMs gowrnaant, fha onnouncemant 
i t Bisheshvrar l^rasad. The Origins o£' Provincial Autonoiay 
(Allahal>ad 1 ^ 1 ) , p.268. For a comprehensive account of 
Lord Curison*s i^gims see, Michael Bdwardes, Hiph Soon of 
Empires India under Curaon (London, iSyr® and Spottiswood©, 
1965), 
S«ir»DGika Char, Centralized Legislation ( Asia Publishing 
House, Bombay, 1963), pp*332-33, 
Goyernmsnt of India Act 1915^ Sections 2(2),33 and 46 ( i ) i 
also see Asok Chanda. gaderalism in Indiat A Study of Union 
State Belations (George Alien and Om-rin, London, 1966) ,pp» 
13-14; md P.Bansr^ee, Provincial Finance in India (Calcutta 
1929), p,14» 
Lord Hardinge*s Despatch to the Secretary of State for 
i m i ^ i Au^L"^^^ (Cmd; 5979), , 
5. Fedorali^ffi ^ d LinTOistic States (Firma iuL# s p i 
MuMaopadltyay, Calcutta, 1962), pp^ 181-82, 
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raarkod a braak fro® the p ust anfl with tli© Mont-FoM Reforms 
(1919) began ths long drmn proeoss of th® transfer of res-
pomt t i l i ty to th© Indians in ths Proi?iGc@s^  culminating into 
til© sstaMisii^nt cC provincial swtonosDR?' iinder Vtm Act of 
1035. 
Aimgs is Bf fr^ RMS OF 'SYSTF;?©* APPHOAGHa 
To put i t in terms tfee moflern funietiojial ^proach: 
to pol i t ical sjrstems, tlie ladiaa pol i t ica l system -Krliich had 
been primarily 'rogalatiira' and 'extraotiirs* in 'ofut puts' ^ 
•uneoncernad with the demands (in*-ptits) which undor the • l ib-
erals* had OB the isrhol^, remainsd waalc and imffect ive -
developed 'responsii?© oapaMlity' in tho 'w'ate of grotJing 
Qfficaey and pressure of the nationalist darned for deaoera-
tizationji deriving from fas t increasing mass pol i t ic iz at ion 
2 
and participation in tho pursuit of nationalist goals* 0nd#r 
1. Coupland dramatised the significanc© of the 1<?19 rsforias 
by writing, "Thus in act , as in word, th© revolution was 
effected, iho repudiation of parliamentary gov®miB©nt 
i tself wag rapudiatod," Reginald Coupland, The Constitu« 
tidnal Problem in India (Qaford University Prev^s, Madras, 
1944), Vol»I, p,65, ^ 
2, For an account of "systems* approach to pol i t ica l analysis 
and for elaiboration of the teras, ' in -puts ' , •demands*, 
and * supports*, ses David Kaston, ^An Approach to the 
^gcax -bxia wonn vjxxey ana ssons. xnc, lor^ijxyoo. 
functional connotations of the toHEs, * regulative 
Contd*••«««•• 
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Gsndliiji th@ ladian national Congrass tfas rapMly "b^ecaaiiig 
a mass orgmization said i t s corapalgn a mass aoiremantl This 
enlisting of ths 'mass' liaparted legitimacy to ttm organiza-
tioja and i t s demands, in th© afos of the British rulors* tha 
e iSmtim strangth of the natlcmalists lay in their abil i ty to 
t> 
hav© a larger hold on th& loyalty of the people than couM 
2 be exorcised by the colonial o f f i c i a l s . 
In England reerultment mw pol i t ica l elit© from ths 
3 
working classes, and tha resoltlng 'sscalarlsation of pol i t ica l 
CQltnr©* sines the f i r s t world war, contributed to th© dovolop-
130at of »rasponsiir© capability* of the oolonial system in 4 regard to India# 
(Gontimed from the pro^idas pagsT 
»©xtractiire % and *r0sponslTre*^ see Almond and Powellf 
Comnaratiye Politicss A Bevelo^mgntal ApDroach (Llttlo 
Broim and Co.Boston7l^66)tPP»s7-29| also Gabrl©! A.Almond, 
"A Developmental Approach to Pol i t ical Systoms", Polit ieal 
Dovslopiaent and Social Chartgo (ods.) Jason il-Finltle Sc 
Richard w. Gable (John Wiley & Sons, Kew York,lS66), 
pp,96«118« 
1. fhe latest congsrohenslve work on Indian freedom movament 
i s a voltaninous t reat ise (1144 pages) enti t led The History 
And Cul^re of The Indian P©oi>lo: Struggle For FrogdOTt 
- ?ol.XI«(ed,l R.G^Majumdar (Bhartlya Vldya Bhawan, Bombay 
1969). 
2 . Owing to the pr t ic ipa t ion of the masses the British were 
no longer in a position to maintain their age old cla^Ja 
that the people at large really preferred alien rule? nor 
could they count' on- having their orders generally obeyed 
Indian popTalaoe., "Prisons and bayonets s t i l l striired to 
teep the system tejaporarily in operation but they were an 
imacceptabl© substitute for consents" itupert Siaerson, 
"Nationalism and Poli t ical Developiaont", Journal of Poll'-
t i c s , Vol^SS, Feb. 1960,pp. 3-28. 
3. Michael Bdwardes, The Last Itcars of British IMla, oD.cit. 
pp. 31-33. 
4 . 'Secularization* as a process connotes increasing reliance 
on rational, analytical and empirical factors . See Almond 
and Potfell, op.cit.^ pf . 23-S5. 
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ITOHMISM OF D™i;a!£IOK 1MDER TEt^  ACTS OF 1919 MB 19358 
In the conteict of the ©liasged pol i t ica l sitoatioa. 
tlis eonstitiational dei^ice of th® devolxition of power from 
Centre ProifinGss tecsaa the IjEisvitable ingtruia®n-
t a l i t y in the execution of the policy of transfer of respon-
siTDilityj and titm 1©19 omards i t was mimoewsring this 
koy asdiwm that tha British sought to reconcile th© concept 
of responsible government to the requiretaents of tli©3x 
imperial interests in India* In m imich as the actual desvo-
lution (under tl^ Act of 1919) effected rules in such 
a tiiat the Qovsmor-Geaeral-in-Council reiaained fu l ly 
responsible to the British Parliaiicent and had boan thoroughly 
equipped to f u l f i l the said rosponsihility, r©foiffis of 1 
191§ proved disappointing to Indian aspirations. 
fhe course of pol i t ica l and constitutional changes 
(including tooth tha developmants and th© risverses) leading 
to tho ©nactiiient of th@ Government of India Act 193S has been 
elaborated and analysed in th© preceding pages and need not 
be repeated here* Suffice i t to state that in 1936^ as in 
1919, i t was again by manoeuvering th© instrumentality of the 
»division of pwer* between the Centre and the Provinces, and 
1. *»The Governor-General in Council continued to be the 
laey .stone of the. Constitutional edifice and in undivided 
responsibility fo r the peaee^ order, and good goveria^nt 
of Indian" Sea Asok Chanda, op^cit . , pp#19 & 27. 
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toy sectiring an imqualif iod placement of tho ultimate and roal 
pcmoT in the hands of irresponsible Chief executives and the 
»st©©l STom* TcmmmQTmf^  that ths imparial interests m m 
so;teguardod and British hegemony in India prosarvod^ i:He roal 
catch in th©?" refoi® schesBs lay in tha owrwholining poifsrs 
of the colonial hierarchy both at the Centre and in the 
provincess 
DftcimALizAfioig MB MioML tmmmmi 
The policy of decontralization which had h&eti init iatod 
aftor 1863. for reasons of administrative affoeiancy asisiaasd, 
in tho wiaiB® of th© rise of art ieulato, organized ^ d ©ffec-
tiTO nationalism, ths oruoial role of serving as a device to 
counter the nationalist challenge to Brit ish domination. 
This change in British policy had bson prteari ly 
toroa^it aboiat hy ths oiaorgcnce of a mass national movement 
tfhich had gainod groat momenttBa not only in ths context of 
tho conditions creatod hy f i r s t ^forld war hut also from loss 
t€aigibl© factors lilsB tho expansion of western education, 
1. Granville Austin sumnisd up tho position as follows. 
"Ho raattor hoi? substantial the devolution of authority 
to tho proyincos under the 1919 GovernsBnt of India Act 
or hm apparently federal the provisions of. "tho 1935 Act, 
or to 'i^ hat extent ths Indians hold off ice in ei ther th© 
federal or provincial governments j power yros centralised 
as altrays in British hands*" Grenville Austin, og .c i t . , 
pp# 188-89* 
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dsvelopmont of sc ient i f ic means of comraunications, and the 
grotiiili of Indian industry and pross. flieso factors hastened 
tho pace of pol i t ica l socialization in India. Th© moderat©, 
l iberal , affluent pol i t ica l ©lit© of pro-war period was 
replaced by a nm vornactilar e l l t a possessing a high degree 
of commimicatldn capability "Tls^a '^vln tho masses, 
CHARISMATIC LIMDBRSHIP OF GAHDHIJIs 
With the advent of Gandhi^ i on the Indian pol i t ica l 
scone ccaamencQd a perlc^ of ^Charismatic loadorship** By 
providing a model for a new way of l i f o and iiiy toachingHoop 
soated p^chological t r a i t s in a wMch provoked a wido 
sprsad response, Gendhili cm& to ®»r t an enoraoas Influonce 
1. For role of l iberal laadtrship in India po l i t i c s , se© 
B.B.Misra, 7h0 Indian Middle Classos (Oxford tfniir ©rsity 
University Press Bombay^  3.960). 
2» In transmitting nm pol i t ica l Idoas to the populace and 
in stlffiiilating new patterns of behaviour relevant to 
pol i t ical modarnlzation this ©lite playod a pion@r role« 
For a thorou^ analysis of the role of ©lit© in developing 
countries including India sao "Sdward Shils» "The In te l l -
ectuals in tho Pol i t ica l Covolopiaant of the Ifew States", 
I'J or Id Poli t ics , Vol.12, no»3, April I960, pp. 329-68? and 
for a discussion of the problems of emorgenc® and recrui t -
ment of oli tos in dove loping nations sae Lastor G«S©lgiman, 
"JUite Rccruitaiont and Poli t ical Dsvelopiasnt", Journal of 
Pol i t ics . ?ol#26, August, 1964, pp.. 612-26. 
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omv the bshavioiar of a majority of the ImlioB peopl®# H© 
psrsonifl^d integration of maaay coBfll-ctlng iieeds^ of class 
and religion^ in the ©merging mass nationalism of Indla^ 
and "by inviting mass identlf iaation with hliasaif te fostered 
2 Q broader identiflGatlon with the nation* Besides mailing the 
Congress "a movement rather than & narrot-? pr®sstir® group in 
3 
the traditional sens©" by earning i t a mass following, 
Gandhi^i» bsr dratring around himself continually a corps of 
younger "new intellectaals"—as'catalyst , and shock troops 
in ths march totrards modernisation" G ISO performod on a 
larg® scale th® ol i te r e c n i i t ^ n t function* In this context, 
howQVor, i t Is significant to note that whll© Gandhiji^s 
practice of occasionally Tfithdraj^ing hlaself from the Congress 6 fold to pnrsu® his social -mplift prograHiraes and policies,and 
1* Bnport ^ffiorson, Proa, '-^ mtsira to Nation (CaPhridgej Hortfard, 
1960) 
2, I,.S©ligman, "The Sttidy of Pol i t ica l leadership", fflsrican 
pol i t ical Science Reviewf, ?ol*44,<19S0), pp,904-lS<» 
3» George Rosen, Democracy and Kconomic Change in India. 
(Bombay, ?ora and Company Ltd* 1966), ppV69-605 also see 
Prank Moraes, "Gandhi the Humanist", The Indian ^BxpressT 
October 2, 1969. 
4 . J,Harry Benda, "Hon-^estern Intelligentsia as Pol i t ical 
Eli tes", Poli t ical Change in Under-^eveloped Countries^ 
(ed*) J.H.rfcaiitslsy CMiley, New York, 19^) , p.23^. 
6. Gandhlji retired from active pol i t ics frata 1924 to 1928, 
For reference to such ifittidraials see S.C.Bose, op*cit,, 
pp» 296-98* 
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his teclinlqiid of «sing, on occasions, organizations and 
parsonml. other- than the Congress In oxacnting soma of Ms 
pol i t ical programing and compalgas^ proved his sir*gular 
capability of conammiCatii:ig with ths massos without the agency 
2 
of til® party organisation, established his indtlspansabillty 
for th® Congress party, and of ooiirs© ©liminated tho possiM-<9 l i t i e s of any effective challonge to his supreiaa leadership, 
i t also obstructed the sotting-in of the process of routiniza-
4 
t ion of Charisma-of linking the attifades and goals espoused 
by th© Charismatic loader, to mor^  stable and lasting ins t i -
tutions* The use by Gandhiji of a plurali ty of organissations 
jmd grotips of people to pursne his various goals and policies 
led to f a r reaching ef fec ts on Indian pol i t ics , fhe coflimitt— 
mnt of ttia Congress power e l i t e to most of the •apolitical*-
that i s ^the social^ economic and secular-goals and attitudes 
For ©xamplo Gandhlji used the Shtlafat organisation and 
leadership for non-cooporation raovemont: and on his Dandi 
march he carried his AshraK disciples with him. 
R,?ictor VJolfestein, op«cit.^ pp.815-17* 
3» Mchael Rdvjardes, op^cit . . pp.61-^, 
4* "The routinization of Charisma in pol i t ica l parties 
bocoiBss possible as the leader ma&es consistent use of 
that organization, speaks in i t s name, and lends i t his 
fflantale," Manfred Halpern, The Polit ics of Social ChnnEO 
in Middle •-last and Horfa Africa (Princeton 'Oniversity 
Press} Princeton, 1963), p,288| Ifex Wober, From Msx Weber; 
Kssays in Sociology (eds«) Haas H.Gerth and C•Wright 
MUis (OxTord University Press, Hew Iffork, 1958) pp*24S-
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1 ©spoused, W GauAM l^ mmatm^^ at best, secoMair* I t 
fo i l ami that ths persons ehos© to h is 
maiBly bscaisQ &t ttmtr dmot im to his " ±apol±tiQal* goals 
and attitiifl03 did not fcsloag to tks liai^ u core of tbe pol i t ica l 
leadership - th# power e l i t e « in tb& Congrsss, I t I s , 
tiiQTOfore, no sswi^ prls® that a f te r indapan^GnoQ with thm Cong-
ress ponsr e l i t e having st€s©|)©«l 3.ts©lf in uomtmrnntal aiitlso-
r i t y - th#s© aedicatadi disorganised and pw©r all#rgic 
GaMMaites, 111c© Ja l Prakaslx laraia md flmho. BJiair©, ^m 
t m M operating desperately in isolation and tfith l i t t l e 
ii^act on tb^ present day Imdim soeietsr^ tliis, perhaps, 
©s^lalns whf so maiij' of tfm Gswdiiian! idaals attitudes 
%0rs floiittd^ ignored?or eojstassinated so soon ©fter his 
death. 
fBiiD.iYioMAi.ia5B. mmmMiZATmut 
For fostering the Western goals of fraedoa,, ©quality, 
aa<i d^moeracy, Gan^ i j i aJ^ ^ uMsr h±& leaS^rfhip tTm Goagrsss, 
Til© 'bortt eomproMser' that OaiadhiJi was, h© hiasoH' never 
' insist€i<l for a to ta l coiamittii^jit on the part of his 
folloi'mrs to his goals and attitwdos* 
2, in his lif© t iM a sansa of instalsility pervadtd his 
foilm-rers* As early as in 1936 Hohru gave vmt to his 
boifilderaeut and wrot©, haw boeom© a q«eer laixtur© 
of th© iSast and West, o^it of place eTOryfernera, at hoi®9 
no whoreJswahar I^ al An Atato-biograDhy (London 
1936) eitod in Hugh Tinlmr, Beoyientationst Studios on 
Asia_in teansition (Oseford Omveroi% p H s s , Bombay,1965), 
p i 78, and for elaboration According to Frank 
Mara©s the Congress 'FreadcM F i l t e r s * 3®ttiso»d Gandhi3is 
oconomie and pol i t ica l ideiis wittiin a daeado of his death, 
Frank Moraas, India Todair (Mm Xork^l^m) pp, 89-91. 
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chose to US0 tradit ie»ai tseliniqtios and symlboXs^  ond smccoeded 
in in^oslBg a coJi^rence and im order upon tho frightening 
nminess and instabil i ty of the transit ional phase, Ijy s a t i s -
fying t.b@ und.^rlylng «5fflotional nsads for ssenrity and iSen t i f i -
2 cation ongenderad by the bmak np of th© tradit ional Indian 
society^ Throu^i traditionalization India was being railroaded 
3 to aod©rnl2ation» 
For a vivid description of tradit ional symbols9 institu«-
tions and techniques, such as *Satyagrdia, Charistiat. f a s t s , 
• " " Ea3ya» e t c . , of Gandhiji, Asaram, Andolan^Ham 
See ScGsEose, oi3>oit#, for sergar of t r a d i t i o n ^ 
and modern* in Gandhian^^ philosophy see Joan Bonder ant. 
CoiasnBest of Violence t the Gandhian Philosophy of Conflict 
(Primoton, 1058)* 
2» I^acian Pye has referred to th is process in his vork on 
Burma, toclan Pye, Politics,, Personality and Ration 
Building (Yale Uniwrsitgr Press, kW Haven, 19621. For 
iji^ortance of tradit ional factor in change, see David B. 
ilpter "The Bole of Traditionalism in the Pol i t ica l lioder-
nisation of Ghana ^ d Uganda", Poli t ical Development and 
Social Chisnge, Ceds.) Joan L^Finkle' and Hichard W• Gable, 
(Joihn Wiley & Sons, Hew York, 1966) 65-81. 
3. The Indian national Congross has alw^fs attempted to 
generate spontaneous popular siapport by adopting pragmatic 
policies that appealed to tradit ional senfcinKsnts and 
interests^ The result has been an adaptive Interaction 
beti^een modernity and tradition that fnsss parochial and 
, tmiversal elements* Francine R,Fran1$sl*s review ar t ic le , 
"Democracy and Pol i t ical Development: Perspective From the 
Indian t^xperience", World Poli t ics ^ Vol,21, Ko,3#, April 
1969, pp. 448-6S| also see for detailed analysis l^jjon 
Welner, Party Buildlnf; in a Hew Hat ion s The Indian 
National Congress (The Unlvorsitv of Chicago Press^ 
Chicago, 1967), pp. 490 and 496; and Loyd I.Budolph and 
Snsanne Hoeber Rudolph, The Modernity of Traditions 
fo l i t l ea l Development in India (Tho Pniverslty ofChicago ress, Chicago, 1967), pp.i2,19,23-S4,64 and 66, 
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Inherent in the process of *traditloiialigsatlon% hw-
©TOr, "were eertain discrepaneleg uliich, in tlia contort of 
grovflng aifforaatlatioM, so<sial s t ra t i f ica t iant and intei?Qst 
articulation in th© Indian society, assnsisd msnacing propor-
tions. 
fsommALmn M P^imcAL mmm?mmt 
In a predominantly religions coiantry like India 
•tradition* often is a part of rallgioois ritual* Tim native 
symbols and t®ehniqTi9s» piclssd "by G£iwiai|i to of foot %rorci, by 
and larg®, th© symbols and tochniquos of his am social 
2 
stratum - tho *Stmatanist Hindtis.* While thas© symbols 
suecsaded in ca?eating an incre^ing sense of identification 
¥i th the national moTomsnt among the Hindus, they also helped 
to alionato articHlated non^Hindu social groups from the 
3 Congrojss fold» This might ser^s as one of tho oxplanatlons 
1. Robert H.Bellah has eicplained hoi^  in tho tradit ional 
societies changes in pol i t ica l or economic insti tutions 
and norms leading to modernization tend to possess t i l t i -
raate religious iii^ ) l ie at ions, Robert I#Bellah."Religious 
Aspects of Modernization in Turkey and Japan,** American 
Journal of Soc Io Ioct* Vol»64,July 1 9 5 8 , pp. 1 - 5 , 
George Rosen, pemocracy and •Economic Ghan^ e^ li^ India* 
(¥ora and Co.,Ltd., Bombay, 1966), p.M, 
3» I t was only during the Ehilafat Hovencnt that Gs4idhi3i,by 
joining the National straggle with the Khilafat issue, 
succeeded in enlisting fu l l e s t !'!usliEi support to his 
programfiBs and policies. Reference to personal friendships 
of Gandhiji with l-Mslims is made by A.A.A.Pyzoe in his 
ar t ic le , "Gandhiji and the Minorities" in The Indian 
i^xnress. October 8, 
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to ths baffling qiieiy an to whj Inspite of his pronouncea 
seettlarisia and !mma»isia Oimdhiji md^ the^afors, the Consi^ss 
1 drew thsi r oirerwhslining ^ppor t from th© Hintos* 
VJ'-I. Anothea? faetoa? wlilch i s relevsnt to the analysis 
tlie problem of 'eomimmalisation* of Misan pol i t ics Is tlio 
aa&D-iip of tb© ti?aditlonal ana pliaral Indian society, wlieysia 
indiviaaalG tand to t identify thsmseliras mow roadlly with 
a groiop digtiag«isli@a from other groups primarily fey a d i f f -
or@nt way of lif© and t h o u ^ t , and not necessarily by a 
different way of earning a liiriag^ In India, conseqti©ntlyj 
religious eleavas^s subdued ©conomie elo^'ages in isiportanco. 
On the basis of a cosjparativ© study of the independence movo-
mont and poli t ical process in India^ Indonosia^ Ghana and 
3 Pafeistan> Fattaa Mans«r raachod tho conclusion that whil© the 
1. I t ffioy be explained that the big mslira siJpport to tlio 
Congress from th^ Korth West Frontier Provinces, in 
e f fec t , ca'30 fro® loss articulated I'ftislim tr ibes whoso 
loader Khan Abdul Ghaffar Ehan had boon greatly enamored 
of Gandhi;!i. For a thought pro^roking analysis of Hindu 
oriontation of tho national movomont since 1906 soo 
M.R.A.Baig, "fhe Parti t ion of Bengal And I t s Aftormath", 
The Indian Journal of Pol i t ical Scionco> 
April-Jxms 1969, pp.iOS-S9, 
2» For an informativo discussion on the Jfesli© pol i t ics and 
the creation of Pakistan in the l ight of Khalid Bin 
iSayyod's, Pakietan the FormfttiTO Phaso (Earachlj 1960), 
Michaisl Brocher^g* Hehru a Poli t ical Biography (New York 
19S9), R.P.Masani*s* B r i t a ^ I n d i a (Bomb^l960)^ and 
Ilaulsaaa Abul Kalam Azad's India Wing""Freedom (Calcutta, 
1959), sm Hugh Tinkor B^orioniations : studies on Agsia 
in Transition (Oxford tFniversity Press, BoaW 1965), 
pp. 80~85» 
3, Fatma Monsur, Process of Indopondonco (Boutledge & Ifegan 
Paul, London, 1962)• 
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oritur growp »fights to ereate a hitherts ui^mwn a l l 
Inclusiir© IdQntity « the nation, the miaorlty, inorder to 
sOTVive as a ctJltwal ®ntitF» f ight landsr ths i r ellt® leaS^r* 
ship to pr®so#v© a v©ll-dsflii2d Mentity % She obse^ed that 
"the dsiaaM for saparat© oleetroatesf for reserve seats, fo r 
f©<3©ration, sr© ntsans to ensure that cultural aJ^ d other s«para-
tions wil l survive,** 
BRITISH POLIgy OF DISSMIOHi 
In tho omergenca of the separatist factors in Indian 
pol i t ics , resulting froia the pro&esc of pol i t ica l socialisa-
tion-where in the nature of cror social relations also tecaao 
2 
intensely politicized — and th© deep ^ l ig ious orientation 
of th© transitional and plural Indian soeioty, the British 
Govorrmiant discornod a now hop&» Besides their tv?o policy 
!• Fatma Mansur, dp>clt,, pp* 95-97* 
2* laacian W.Pye points out that tho pol i t ica l socialization 
prodess in most transit ional societies has not ins t i l led 
in people a strong sons© for distinction hetxwon the 
pol i t ical and apoli t ical . The people *have hoen trainad 
to think about pol i t ics from an intensly partisan point 
of view.' "Thostraggle against colonialism and the morality 
of nationalist movoK^nts have gonorally taught people to 
see a l l polit ics as a struggle in which tho gain of some 
is the loss for others*" Mcian W.Pye, "The Pol i t ica l 
Context of National Development"^ Development^Administra* 
tion Concepts and Problaitp (ed«) Irving Swerdlovr {Syracuse 
University Press, New Ifork, 1963), pp* 36-39. 
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wateliwoMsi m& * reform*, decided upcsa a 
tMrd policy gnide-lliie, •dissesslon,^ Evidently by pat3?onl-. 
sing a»d ©nooui?agliig »diss©ssIon* th© British Qm®TmsBnt not 
only sought to d'Sprl'^e the Oottgmm and, therefor^, the 
national aosreuent, of i t s tmlfied strstngth Mt also of tho 
legitltnaey of i t s demands, sM thus radticing i t to a fac-
t ional compaign» Fufthar in the context of internal dissen-
sions tho British Go^ornmont coiald oaslly assxiujo to itsolf 
the postHr® of an a l t ru is t ic a^hitor, and a l^novolent bom-
f©otor of the Sm and th® downtrodden in particular afid the 
2 
Indian populac® in general. 
Besides the /minorities, the British patronage to the 
Indian princes ^ d the depressed classos also was primarily 
motivatod hy insporial aonsidoratlons, Invol'^^roent of th© 
Indian princes, idhose intei^sts \ tqto identical to those of 
th© Bri t ish, in the process of constitutional roforms anstired 
th© creation of a hatrogenous fedaration with inalisnahlo 
"Th© road to Indian Onity was the road to declining 
British power, i t was a wiser policy for Britain to 
encourage factions ard thon to hold the balance botvreen 
them," Granville Austija, op»cit,, p .assj also see Hiren 
taikerjoo, India's Struggle for Freedom«'Dt)«200-S02. 
2» See for example the statement of Ramsey MacDonald, the 
British Prime l^inistei* at the concluding session of the 
Second Indian Bound Table Conforance (1st December 1931), 
I n d i ^ Round Table Conference (Second Session) Proceodings. 
pp..'415-20* 
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feudal auti-aeiaocratlc coiaponents. As to t t e Bri t ish policy 
toirards th© depress©^ classes, a telof c lar i f ica t ion I s in 
order. The British policy of er^ouragsin©nt of mifioritjr laovo-
ment, sought to ©bswitq the acceleration audi perpetuation of 
the religious clavages in th© IMlm society, xfith a vle\sf to 
alienating a large minority group of the Indians f roa the 
Congress and I t s national clemanasf and conntor-poslng i t as 
a r ival presstire group to tho Congress in matters rslating 
X 
to constitutional reforms in Eadla* She B r i t i ^ poUcy of 
^protection* to, aM •safsgwards* for , tha deprsssod classos, 
on the other hand, served to gonsrat© fractions within tho 
majority grcmp, tha Hindus, in nhom the Congross fooM i t s 
ovonfholming follaring*. The prwlsion of txclTisiTO safe-
guards to th© depressed classes would havo croatod sorious 
confrontations among the Hindus and th© Congress from 
\fithin? 
The Act of 1936 provided for separate electorates, 
resorvad ooets araJ i foi^ta^e. In tho ^ords of Gramrillo 
Austin, "with this support of faction,the British enacted 
th© p€kradox of colonial ragimesi in the guise of protecting 
the rights of Indigenous minorities from the depredations 
of indigenous majorities, they denied lil)erty to both," 
Granyille Austin, op*cit>> p. 323. , 
2. Gandlii^i saw through this British strategy and having 
fai led to reconcile the minorities and tlte princes to 
his view point at the Round Table Conferonce, stated 
his l i f e to prevent the alienation of the depressed 
classes• under the 'Communal Award* issued by the British 
Government. 
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GOHFLICT RESOLCTIOH UOmU 
la the eontext of the British Gwerisaisat^ mode of 
liandllng the Congiress aM tlie national mo^erasnt, and th© 
conflict and bargain obtaining b®tt!r@©fi tlie gOTOpjajasnt aisd 
thQ Congress, a ' s t a t i c aodsX' on *r©soltttion of conflicts* 
d^wlopsd fey Keanath K.BoQlding^ has aaich ral©vanco. According 
to BouHing ©aefe of the conflicting parties sticks to certain 
»iralue ordered positions^, that Is} each i^arty holds certain 
positions to 130 oor® vainahls than others. Conflict resaiii-
tion is possible only on 'issues* and 'areas' which are are 
high enough in the value priori ty of om party and Im in that < 
of th® other* Issnos and areas cansnablc to confl ic t resolution 
f ac i l i t a t e creation of 'trading area ' . Th© f ie ld of conflict 
i s accordingly divisible iijfed •conflict aroa* and »tradiiig 
ar©a. * 1 ehang® ia the ¥aXiie ordering of the parties ^ d a 
conaequential conversion of 'Conflict area* into 'trading 
aroaS can bo of footed by the application of the ©lomsnt of 
po&for and compulsion. 
In tho conflict boti^sn th© Congress and th® British 
GoTOrnmont, tt© valu© priorI t ias of both the parties andj 
therafor©, tho boundary-linos of t t e *confliet-aroa* snd tho 
*trad0-ar0a» w@rs being contitiually -varied by tho application 
Kfenneth Bounding, Conflict ^ d Dofence^Gonoral Theory 
(Harper and How, Sow TorlCi 1963), Ch» 
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of the Qlofflont of 'prnjer*. On the oceeisions when th® Congress 
wm 3?anasrsd W ifttornal dissomions, or "by th© effective 
lis© of ^omtmrntol pwsr , t|ie British Owamasjat eithor 
to ta l ly ignored off paid scant a^tsntioa to m&n tim most 
t r i v i a l doaands of th© Congress, Thus^ Lord Hillingacm^s , 
attittada of utter aiscomem toiirards cosspyosiiso moves of 
Gaudhlji^ vas IMicatlve of the max OKtinctlon of * trade 
ar^a* h^^-men the goverjiasfifc and thB Gommss owing to tho 
inabil i ty of the l a t t e r to sustain i t s pr&ssare (csy^aigns) 
agaisMt tlia foriijer'g policy of stippressloiu , On the othor 
hand th© Declaration of LOrd Irsrin (October 31,1929) | tlio 
policy stEtaacnt of Mr# Ramsay MacDonaM (1© Janattary 1931) 
at thQ conclusion of tlia f i r s t session of th^ M i a n HooM 
Ta1>lo Conf®renc©^ and th@ hoctic e f for t s of I»ord Irs^iu 
preceding tho Gemdhi-toin Agr^ osnfent <S March 1931) woire 
anxiety 
indicativ© of government's/fco a©gotiat© a bargain with tha 
nationalist leadership, following a successful boycott of 
the Simon Cotamiscion and a h i ^ l y offoctlve launching of the 
c ivi l disohodioac© movomont^  on thoso occasions th© proved 
capability of th3 Indian National Congress to pursue i t s 
con^aign in th© fac© of thojcon^ulsivo authority of tho 
administration lo f t th© govsrnmsnt t^ith no choico but to 
resort to nsgotiativo and conciliatory movos and, thus, led 
to a substantive exp^sion of »trading area, • I t has to bo 
noticed that oiiring to i t s iiliiiasa (non-violtnco) and «Satya-
Graha' ( truthful persuasion) valuB oriantatlon the Congress, 
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as a party to t te cojaflict, gciBi-ally maintaimd a position 
of tsonstaut wllllisgmss to r^gotlat©. fhs 
eonseqiieiitly, tos primarily aot^mined the valne-orderiag 
of til© goveruHKjntjof QmimQ t te iraltie orSering of ths labstiir 
adiaitt©d of a largor 'tfadiasg ar^a* as compax'^ d to 
that of th© conservatltro goTOrrmsat-wliich in i t s turn was 
diirectly effecsted Isy the stistenaaco, stpengtii, and toIiibi® of 
til® isationallst p3?ssswr©s. 
As ^xa^lBS of Issmos telonging to *coj3fIict-aroa* mey 
be lasntiomd tbo Congress demands of Strarajya^ aad Swadoshi. 
On thBB& issues CMiiig to tlisir hi i^ orderisig i^ith 
botli the partiesf no effectiiro "bargain or tjpading moves ir&m 
possible• 
Bosidos the eleinont of which constituted th© 
faotor in inducing change in the i^ralu© ordorod positions* 
of tho part ies, th© Ideology of th© paapty in povror in th© 
2 Britain, and tho personal t r a i t s of the ineiimhants of th© 
TI G«^dhiil» s dofinition of Swara^ya as 's^lf-govorisa^nt 
vjithin tho f?ffipirQ if possible arid csatsid® of necessary* 
may thns hs viewed as an e f fo r t to bring-th® isstie viith 
in th© rang© of the 'trading-arsa* by diluting i t s con-
tents and % distinguishing i t from Undopsndenc©** 
Tho rant^datod appointmont of all-whit© Simon ConBaissionf 
ths markod raaotionary toi® of tlio proceedings at the 
Second Session of th© Indian Roimd Table Conferoncej th® 
toi i^ line of action pursued by Ikjrd Willingdon toc^ards 
tho Indian nationalistf t and the incorporation in tho Act 
of 1935 of provisions, l i t e the ^comcierclal disoriminiftlon 
clause and the clause relating to the Governor's povrsrs 
in regard to polico, during i t s passago in the Parliaeient, 
ar© som© of ths glaring examples of the pronoucod consor-
vativ© opposition to, and disapproval of, tho nationalist 
demands• 
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offlc©s of ths Secretary-of-State and th® Govomor-GeneraX 
the 
also influ^jseod tho aoaSuct of tli® aotnal 
process of confliet redolutloji. I t i s a h is tor ica l f ac t that 
tis© l0,baur goverraaexit greater iiBTOrstaming ofj,a«a 
eonsidtretion for, th9 IMlm asplratlous as eoapai^d to the 
comewatlTO govasments* f o appr^isiato t te signifleaBce of 
tl*^ faetor of 'personal t r a i t s ' om m^ look to the oxau^los 
of Mr. Kontagu or Lord Ir^in (a cmiservative) t?lio wer© f a r 
mor® as^aaTslo to Indian ^©taands than scsy Lord BirlseJ^ead or 
Lord V/illingdon, 
ROBi OF mmAmmati 
fh© role of Tstir^asicraeyyWitli i t s iiwincihl© f a i t h in 
tile ^ l i t abil i ty "of -despot ic'TOle-in Isdiai 1b tho -process of 
constitutional dovslopiasnt waf, Tisf aM large, averse to the 
1* a special sub-cialtur® sogiae»t - a hi#ii«|>restig© class 
enjoying exceptional privolfigss - tmmmmBOf in India 
had a paternalis t ic atti tude to the laasses. I t s poifers 
wore authoritarian in tona and content* In the traBsforK-
ation towards modernity, in the developing nations, where-
in 'th® supramacv of admnistration was replaced largely 
the sovereignty of pol i t ics*, ^ several respects» *the 
hard core of hureaacratic calttire has been tmyielding, and 
and has offered great resistance to i n n o v a t i o n S . G . 
Dabe, "Bureaiicracy and Ilation Buiaaing in Transitional 
Societies," International Social Science Journals ?ol»16, 
1964, pp. 229-36. Fred ¥#Rig8S argued that hureaicratic 
inter<3sts could actually obstriiot po l i t i ca l developsKsnt* 
Fred W.Higgs, '^Buj^micrats and Pol i t i ca l Develt^nsant t A 
Paradoxical View", in Joseph X»a Palombara Ba^aK* 
craey and Pol i t ica l Development (Princeton UniverHty 
Press, Princeton, 1963), pp. 120-67% 
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1 liGtlonalist Oeaaa^s and aspirations* fli© *3ful©r«aominat©d 
2 Isustssacfacy* of Xisdia monopoll2©d tlie 'cjutjmt* of the 
pol i t ica l coiworsioa process, ^ saaiiilstsrlng and enforcing 
3 lailQ* policies aaft 5®c3.si<»is. Farther, as i s Bwt&mt trom 
tlio ^icar of Mr* Moii t^ , th® bar&satsraey Iniia also 
ass®rte<$ i tself in the prooosss of ml© making and policy 
4 foroalation. Tli© objections -voiced bgr th© nationalist leaders 
1* J-fei*!© Fainsod l^efsrs to ths ©lit© sorvic® ijfiTtieh 
priced th© gsnsral administrator and had a tendency to 
perpetuate ths tradit ion of aloofmsis, suporiorityi and 
paternalism.' Their eoncopticm of guardianship atrerso 
t o tM spontans(3ttJSj grass roots initiatiTO of democracy*, 
tlerl© Fainsod, "fh© Structure of jjsvolopmsnt Administratiorf 
pavelopmsnt Administration Concepts and Problems> (ed») 
Inring SwQrdlo&r, {Syracuse University Press* S^ w York, 10S3), p.S» 
2. »Ital0r-dominatM Tjtareancrioij* figuro m ttio fourth of the 
fiire types of tmi^aucracios classif ied by Fainsod 
ic his ar t ic le , "Btireaticracy and nod&mlzatim t the 
Bussiaa and soviet Case*', in Josoph La Psxloabara (ed,) 
op»cita>np.a33 f f . Xho »mlor«-dominated tsaresiuoracies* 
coincided td-th ths ^Imresucratic empires* of fiiissntadt, soo 
his , The Poli t ical Systsias of 'imniros (tPhs Free Press of 
Glenco©. How York, 1962)» ' 
B* Alniond ani Po-srell^  op«clt, . pp. 1S2-63 and ISS. 
4m Ecferring to the is^^act of th© buroaticrats'on the Governor-
General Tliord Chelmsford), Montagu© wrote, «ho seems 
to bo strongly prejudiced in his vio-ws* holding thoia vory^ 
vory tosonly, bat I do not soem to see ihat any of thorn are 
his views," Montagu v^dvin, pi Indian Diagy. fHainomann, 
p»16» It was bacaiisQ of tha strong lobbying ^ th© 
EBabors of th© Indian Civil Ssrvic© that during' th® passa-
ago of the Act of 1919 in tha British Parliament, special 
provisions for separate reprosontation war© oxtonded to th® 
Indian Ciiristians, th© Anglo-Indians, and the l^ uropoans® 
besides the Maslims and the S i ^ s who had boon originally 
rocoHirasnded for separate electorate by Mr.Montagu,"By con-
t iming th0 principle of separate electorates'th© adminis-
trat ion hoped to Issep the nationalist movoTOnt divided*" 
Michael Sd^ard^s, op^cit»^ p«39» 
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to the role of "bureaueracy laor© insaningi?ul in thB 
context of th© general principle that *t3,sualXy the ®%t®nt 
to which a geasraX policy i s carried out i s dBpBMont upon 
the interpretations -arhieh lmr©aucrats giire t o I t , and upon 
tho spi r i t and effeetivensgs t-yith tAlcJi thBj enforce I t . 
iffiich of tho sul>stanc# of policy is a matter of decision "fey 
tswroancrats, and the ©ffeetiTemss of policy Is cons@ t^i©ncs 
of the s|)irlt anS ths v i l l of Imreaiiorats'^' the British rulors 
rocognizstJ this great potentiality of the btirefaticraey md 
protoctod th0lr Impsrial interests by sacuring the top brass 
of tho hierarchically organiaod British--Indian hiirssaacracy, 
against accoantahility to repitssantativs insti tutions in th© 
rofonnoa gommmntal strocturs of In«3ia# 
SMRRSsmCH OF FI^ D^ mALBMs 
M m ineisritahlo cc»icoaitant to the dacision of intro-
ducing rasponsiblo governmant in India, the Britisli policy 
af te r 1919 shifted in favoiir of tho creation of a federation. 
Under the Act of 1S19, while ths system of govommant 
roiaained hasically unitary, »out!^ard paraphernalia of a fodo-
rsJL organization ware created*, and * India was placed on the 
road to foderalism*» 
''Almond m^d P o i ^ e l l , ' o p # c l t » | ' ' l i ^ , 
B.C»Roy, Federalism and linguistic gtatoa. op>cit«^ p»184 
Tha idea of provincial ^.tonomy and federation had hosn 
omrisaged ear l ier in 1911 by Lord Harding© in his Despatch 
to tho Secretary of State (Cmd, 6979, Mgiist 25,1911). 
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WJiils the British Government pursued decentralization, 
" to turn til© attention of the peopl© from the highest fortress 
to tto© loss iiaportant provincial posts and to dlvort popular 
^smrgF In capturing thsja," the Indian leaders iirelcon^d i t 
as a of securing pol i t ica l reforms* From th# British 
point of vimj^ vhile •decentralisation* iR^josed *aroal 
(regional) eonfinacisnt» on the c^eratiire process of deaoera-
tijsafcion in India the principle of •responsibl® governmont "fey 
instaliaents * enabled the British to oxtend i t s in^slemontation 
indefinitely aloiJg the tiia© dimension. 
Ingrained in this po l i cy of reforms instalments aM 
throiagh dasentralissation ^fas the concept of a federation, 
Shat In the case of India, the creation of ssEil^antonomous 
constittient m i t s to forge a federation was primal^ilT raotivated 
'hy colonial considerations j is a contontion ^hieh can he heM 
not only on the "basis of certain incaiatious public statements 
of the fory politicians pertaining to their divide and rale 
3 policy, hut also on the authority of no less a person than 
i* -Edward Thosmaon and G«T.Giarr>.ty Rise and Fulfilment of 
British Rule in India (Central Book Depot, Allahahad 
196S), p»640| also see, State PoUtics in India, (ed.) 
l-^wn VJeiner, (frinceton University Press, Princeton, 
1963), 
2# Croldisle*s pol i t ica l testasient in A-B^Keith^ S ^ e ^ e s aM 
foeimsnts of Indian Policy* ?o l . I l , pp. 111-16, cited in 
*c,Boy, op«cit», p*186« 
3* l-Jilliam lUBileer, Federalisia, Ori^iny Operation* Signif i -
c ^ c e (Li t t le , IBTmn & Co* Boston, 1964) pp* 86 ^ 28* 
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Profosscrr thB mnmm^ British eonstit-utional 
^ar is t i Thus the fac t that owr oiis-idtiird of th© foderalisms 
es:ist€!iit today hair© been eonstracted lay tmiting fonacir British 
eoloiiies, i s SOB® thifsg aors than a In tha l ight 
of the British colonial policy in India i t oaa he inferred 
that tho British colonial tradit ion had some t r a i t s which ^ore 
2 
espocially condaoiv© to the.l'©d©ral form* 
Tho policy of lijfiiciiig democratiaation to federalism 
Qiicoiiraged dlss©jasi03i ai^i confrontation by inspiring forces 
3 of reglonalismf aad complicated the entiro quostion of-consti-
ttitional y©fonas fey cos^otmdiias i t niMi the prohloms oi^  prin-
4 c®ly states aM ®iiioritl®s# 
1. " I t i s d i f f i cu l t to dBisx^  the Justice of th© contention in 
IMia that federation was largelyo^ifolsad by the desire to 
©VGdo the issuo of eEtonding responsihl© govsrnmcnt to the 
eontral govarmssnt of British India." A.B.Eialth, A Comti* 
X m - r i a ^ (I'lothuen, liondon^isas), 
8, William H.Riker, op#cit»> pp»2S-265 also sm Bii^h. 
ggdgrallsm. Finance, and Social, QhangQ (Oxford University 
Press f LoMon, 1965) p*292« 
3, For an ©lafeorate discussion see K»G»Hoy, op.cit*. pp, 
lS4-74» 
4. For appeal of th© id&a of a federation with strong uni ts , 
to the leaders of the ^Msliffl minority see s i r Moharamad 
Iqhal*s statement in the Indian Annakl Register* 1931, 
?o l , r i , p.342. 
- « 
Whll© tliars T^ eys hardly Indians who had given 
serious tlimght to federalism feefors tbo Hoct-Fori Befoms, 
Mess on federalism, began to c i r s ta l l i sa soon af tor the 
primipl© t'fas aecsptofi on a l l s l t e^ seal® uMs? tli® ao^eriament 
of M i a Aet 1919. Aecos-aing to Professor S.G.Eoy there 
only three oiutstan€isg asn, nmmly Mr» Ba^^avachariar, 
Mr» K#KatraJaB, Sir P«S.Sivasatirani(f Aiyer, who caro oojt with 
tholr proBouBc®fi opposition to the f©a@ral principle for Indlai 
fhroagh *eogiiitiv©| affective and ©valtsatiir® oriontatioa pro-
C0ss0s*t fodoralisa, vas fas t l&eooming a part of India's 
2 pol i t ica l etalturo and, thas, a cortrJjfity for tli© ftstur© fama 
3 of India's constitution* 
1. II^G.B^j op«eit>^ pp. 186-38. 
2. P o l i t i c k OTlturo connotos pattern of individual 
attitudes and oriontatiom towards pol i t ics among ths 
members of a pol i t ica l systois, Alaond and Powsll| op .g i t . , 
pp. 23-24. For elaboration of the terms, *cognitlvip'5j 
pp.68 f f . A detailed account of the developaont of 
Q Gons*" 
osnsus on federalism in India is contained in K.R.Bombwalls 
Fotandationfi of Indian Foderalism (Asia Publishing Rous©, 
3* As ©arly as in 1936, Mehra said, " i t is likely that fro® 
India may be a federal India, thoa# ife any ovont thor© 
must b© a great doal of tmitary control" Indian AnnaaJ. 
m S s M i V o i a i , p-226. 
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In attempting to ctecomeodate t!i@ cone^pt of raspousibl© 
gcTCm'JBnt In ten; provinces ^yithlu tlie specifleatioas of the i r 
federal aeslgu-whaj^iia tho contre wm to romaia In real control 
aM sfathority cs^er th© pfOTriaces the Britlsli ereatefl a 
ffd«raX pattern which coiabimd th© psrliassiitaiy syst©Bi| anfi 
¥as, therefor©, qtiite aifforent to the classie fcsderal fona. 1 
of the O.s.A. InaiaB mrston of fo^oraXlsm —— providing 
fo r B s t rmg e^ntm md feosfeiislj^ with parliamentary 
2 
patterii lisitiated t^ the Aet of ixsoBm a part of 
ladian- pol i t ical consQUSus in th© lehru Report, said a consiti-
tutioisal i?©allty imder thB Act of 
Mmm, <?omnmjmi 
Th© fod«ral structure of 193S profotandly influonced 
India's choice of eoxi^tittitlon af ter freedom, and l©d to th© 
adoption, by th© coriStitnont isssabl^j of a ^cooporativ© 
1, Owing to their British association the comaoiMoalth eoun-
t r ies chose to combine the parllaraontary system with the 
fcderaligai and the combination, consequently, beccane a 
coiamon characteristic of common-wealth federations* Seo 
Williaia S.LivUngston, Federalism in the Commont^ oalth 




op.oi t , , p.10; and Vol«II, 
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1 2 fsiloratioa* with a straxjg central goirerMjsnt. In ©ffset, th®r®« 
foTO, ths 1935 scheis© of th© fii'vislons of pmet tli© 
csatr© and tl:^ m i t s , cac^ to laa ^©mralXy adopted by tho 
3 Coustiteitioii of IMla* ©xeapting for sucii of i t s coloiaial 
iS. 
provisions as mtB inconsistent ii?ith India^i? sovorelgntyr 
Ob'^iously^ ©xcopt for tlie Tteliia Laagu©, favoured *fuH» 
©st proviaeial aatonc8asr% t te iMiem obJ®etioB to the Act of 
1935 ifas not witli rsgara to i t s strong eentr® but to the place-
Eiant of overriding aM ultimate powsrs in th© of imperial 
chief oxec«tives aacl top bureoaacrats having no swcoiintability 
to tli9 rspresoJitativc govorisaoKtal imtit«tloi3s in Xndia»VJith 
tha Misltes league out of the picturo af tor part i t ion, the 
Indian Constituent Assembly had hardly any serious opposition 
to faco in creating a strong-cent^TOd cooperativ© focloratiojn. 
A.H.Birch, op«cit>, pp,304«306| also S.P.Aiyer, "Indians 
'Siaerging Cooporaxivo Fed©ralisia'% Indian Journal of Poli~ 
t i c a l Science* Oct.•December, 19605 and "A Symposim on 
Cooperative Federalism/' lo^a Lm Beviw* ?ol*23,193S, 
8* Grasrill© Austin, op*cit, > pp» 187-90. 
3» For impact of the provisions of th© Government of India 
Act C1935) on the Indian Constitution with regard to the 
division of the legislative pwers see, GraKville Atastin, 
. op»eit», pp.195-203} the division of the executive poyers, 
?p.204-111 and the division c£ the fintmcial powers,pp# 17-31. Heferring to the distribution of power betweea the 
centre and the units in the Indian Constitution, Asok 
Ch£mda stated, "the distribution i t se l f followed closely 
that of 1936 Act." Asolc Chanda« op.cit.«pp.68-133^ and 
164-87. 
4. Several Colonlen provisions, such as those relating to the 
aathority of the Crown,the powers of the Secretary of State 
and the special responsibilities and the discretionary 
powers of the Governor-General and the Governor,were dele-
ted in the Constitution of f ree India. Asoka Chanda,op.cit. 
pp. 27-28 & 72. 
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